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The Princess of Wales, wearing 
a -plumed hat whichmatched her 
green tweed suit., -opened -a 
E7Sm Head Post Office-in North¬ 
ampton yesterday. It was the 
second -solo' public, engagement 
for the moxher-to-hev .• . ■-' 

Report,- page 8 

Send food 

From Peter Noonan in Essen and Roger BoyesinrLondon' 

from Poles 
Mr Lech Walesa, leader of 
Solidarity, the free trade union, 
appealed to "the? 'working 
people of the entire; world* to 
give food to Poland, to avert 
* dangerous social tensions and 

. spontaneous outbursts of popzv- 
lar anger ** toi* winter. - A 
similar, - bat lessf dramatically 
worded appeal' was made "in 
London by Mr Josef Czyrek, the 
Polish Foreign Minister, when 
he met Lord Carrington, the 
Foreign Secretary vrnge 5 

Bonn prepares 
for Brezhnev 
Nine' different protest rallies 
face President Brezhnev arriv¬ 
ing in Bonn tomorrow night 
The West German Government 
is drafting in thousands- - of ; 
ertra police. Meanwhile Mos¬ 
cow,. angered by -Washington’s 
timing, has launched a massive 
p-.-opaganda campaign-[against 
President Reagan's arms control 
offer ; Page 4 

That game is 
withdrawn 
Waddingtons is to stop ^preduc¬ 
tion of the game “Bombshell-., 
after condemnation *• bv the 
Prince of Wales and . Mr 
William Whitelaw, the- Home 
Secretary. The company will 
take back the game/ from j 
stockists' ; - 

Child death 
couple jailed 
A couple who battered a clnld, 

. aged 19 months, and-then left 
him for 16 hours until.he died 
in a freezing room, were-jailed 
for five years at Norwich. The 
death occurred a. day-: after 
doctors and. welfare workers 
decided not remove Mm from 
their care 2 

Cervical test 
Screening for caheei?; p£ the 
cervix, now ' officially^ encour¬ 
aged for women-over 35,'shorn a 
be provided for women of .22 
and over if they are seacually 
active, a report..recommends 

. Sag* 3, 

Labour loss 
Mr Stanley Cohen, Labour MP 
for Leeds, South-East; Smce 

• 1970, announced he viai: leaving., 
the.party but did not say if he 
was joining the Social- D^mO' 
crats . . Page2 

NoNewsatTen 
UN’s News at Ten was taken, 
off the air lest night when 
members oE the tecnmcianir 
union, the ACTT.' went. on 
srrike half-an-hour befwe tne 
programme was due to be trans- 
mined. The dispuhe concerned- 
re-grading oyer toe use of video¬ 
tape recording machines. 

Chunnel gloom 
Hopes of a firm decision on the 
Channel tunnel in the Hfe.or 
tliis Parliament are beginning 
to fade. Only two schemes are 
still in -the race .... Page. 3 

Indecent vest 
A see-through running vest, 
proving popular with women 
athletes and ordered for •inter¬ 
national use next season nas 
been declared indecent by the 
sports’ authorities * 

Leader page, 7 
Letters: On Ireland, from Mr 
R. A. Bruce; racial impasse, 
from Professor John Hutchin-.. 
soni film records, from. Mr 
Clive Coultass. ■ 
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prisons; chess. 
Features, page 6 
What will Brezhnev do to keep 
his best friend, in- the West. ,■ 
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The controversial project to 
supply Western Europe with 
40,000m cubic metres of Sibe¬ 
rian natural gas & year for a 
quarter of a century became a 
reality yesterday. ** 

After a final round of tough 
negotiations, representatives of 
die- two leading participants, 
Ruhrgas .Ap - of-Essen., and. the 
Soviet foreign trade organization* 
Soyuzgasexport, reached agree¬ 
ment on the last' outstanding 
problem—the price to’ be paid 
by the Germans for the Russian 
gas. ■ 
: -The contract provides for the1 
direct delivery of 10,500 cubic 
metre* .of Soviet gas each year 
to West Germany.- - ' _ .; 

In common with, past agree-' 
tpents of this type . the exact 
price was not disclosed. Herr 
Klaus- Liesep, the chief execu¬ 
tive of Rohrgas, said, however, 
that it was linked to .lie level 
of ' alternative sources -of hear 
In 'West ^Germany. 'Rufirgas Haar 
conceded an. undisclosed floor 
price ■' to protect- the' Soviet'. 
Union’s-'investment in the pipe' 
line' and 'the agreement also in¬ 
cludes a renegotiation clause 

• Herr rUeSen -indicated that 
Rithrgas had agreed to a price 
of .less.tha ntoe:£2L90 per mil¬ 
lion British' termal .units which 
Norway has demanded for gas 
from its Scat. Fjord field. 

West European governments 
and—energy - -companies are 
watching the price issue.closely 
because * high- price would en¬ 
courage-. the .efforts of oil com¬ 
panies and gas exporting 
countries to ;pu£h natural gas 
prices, up. to -tiie same-levaV in 
energy terms as oiL 

West European governments 
are trying to keep natural gas 
prices as low as,possible, and 
they have so far rejected argu¬ 
ments that they should be linked 
to oil prices. ' 

The pipeline deal went; ahead 
despite a. IAst-ditch attempt by. 
the United States'to head it off. 
The proiect has gained substan¬ 
tial political importance in both 
Moscow- and Washington and, 
significantly; the.signing of the 
contract in Essen' came only 
two-' days before f President 
Leonid.'..^rezlmer. arrive- - hr 
Bonn 'fartalks.with Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt. . 

■ Moscow has viewed the huge 
gas-for-pipes deal as an affirma-. 
tioo that contacts between the 
Soviet ’Onion and. Western 
Europe can continue without 
Serious interruption at^u time 
of . frosty relations between 
Moscow add Washington. 

I •~Herr' LIesgTi of Ruhrgas pre¬ 
dicted yesterday that agree¬ 
ments betwfcco Russia - and 
Austria. Italy, France, Belgium, 
Holland ana Switzerland would 

> follow the West German deal. 
For the first dzpe West Berlin 
hay-behn . included in a gas deal- 

: between West Germany • and; 
Russia. It will obtain 700 .mil-- 

■ lion tabic metres of gSs a year . 
To bring:the gas to-western . 

; Europe, a brand new pipeline 
costing-', the equivalent • or 
515.000m f£7.900m) 1 will he 
built from the Urengoy gas field 

-.in -western- Siberia over .2,840 
miles to- the West GermaiF 
Czechoslovak- border. Much of- 

the pipeline will he built using. 
western equipment and know¬ 
how.'; • ; - " 

Bur partly because of financ¬ 
ing difficulties, the Soviet Umon- 
is ’-spating odt its plant pur¬ 
chases.' 

Originally it was expected 
chat the deal weald automatic'' 
ally bring orders worth-.around 
DM27,OOOm (ffi^OOm) to. corns 
panics in western Europe, - but 
it now. emerges that contracts; 
worth" only half -tins amount' 
have, been assured. ; 

• The pipeline which will run. I 
from .'Siberia: tp the south of 
of Moscow .and. through Gtecho- .' 
Slovakia, .will start .carrying' gas. 
in 1984. Deliveries will build up 
over a period of years tb the' 
planned maximum of 40,000m. 
cubit metres and run at least 
.until-2008.-. ' 

The'deal is the fourth and by 
far -the most ambitious to be. 
agreed- between tfafe Soviet 
Union and western; Europe.- 
-. For ■ Washington the gas deal 

represents a disturbing readi¬ 
ness on the part bf-toe Euro¬ 
peans, especially the West Ger¬ 
mans, to '-increase . energy de¬ 
pendence on toe.Soviet Union. - 
Mr Myer Rasinsh, the' United 
States Under Secretary of State 
for Economic Affairs, last week 
completed , a tour' of western 
Europe specifically: designed to 
present alternative proposals. 

As a.result .of .tiie_deaL West 
- Germany could become as much 
as 30 per cent dependent on 
the Soviet Union for its gas 

- supplies—up -from the present 
17 per cent. But the West 

; Germans have.' maintain ed" that 
the share .of. gas in their total 
energy picture is relatively 
small.- Bonn ' has also con¬ 
sistently argued that it is better 
to accept slightly higher depen¬ 
dency on Soviet gas - than on 
Libyan oil, which forms a big 
proportion of - United States 
imports. . ■ ■ 

-The, United States hard-line 
position on -the deal has been 
weakening over the past few. 
months and the United States; 

; Commerce pepartment... has 
allowed'two.United States com¬ 
panies to sell die Europeans 
equipment for 'tbe deal . . 
' Hfetr Xiesen, masted, ‘that 

Ruhrgas could-find alternative 
supplies even in the event,of 

• a total cutoff of. Soviet gas. He 
pointed -out that when the pipe¬ 
line is finished at the end of 
-the 19S0s, Soviet natural-, gas 
will account for only € per 
cent of the total German energy 
supply, -compared -with 3 per 
cent at present. 

.. .Though yesterday's., tigning. 
iceremony was, deliberately held 
-before the start of' President 
Brezhnev’s visit and away from. 
the German capital, both sides 
had' been under pressure to 
'settle in. order to create a fav¬ 
ourable .dimare for nest week’s 
(talks. ' 

-Western Europe has not. been 
totally impervious to American 
pressure and' various schemes 
are now being mooted to'- store 
natural "gas in large quantities' 
-sdd' tbus 'minimize the-impact 
should the Soviet Union 
threaten to'tom off the taps. 
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Freedom:.Miss.Pamela Collison is. escorted to'a esue by police, after her'acquittal. 

‘cruelly poisoned’ his wife 
From Ronald Kershaw, Middlesbrough 

Paul Vickers, the- surgeon Miss Collison had been crying was suffering from overstrain, 
accused of. slow)? poisoning his with relief as she entered, the .perhaps some form of disorder 
crippled wife, was found guilty ■ dock-for -‘the second time but and had -a vast workload on 

• of her-murder-and ^sentenced to -emerged from the court smiling- his-shoulders.- ----- - 
life imprisonment yesterday, and' happy as she faced press He reaod letters from friends 
His former mistress*- . Miss cameras. ” t- - an<i professional colleagues to 

A- crowd-of- about 200 *had support this and he said that 
His former mistress^ : Miss 
Pamela..' ; Collison,. 7 Jointly . r - j- -, . - - _ rl. ■ ^_ j R- crowar oi- auont uau aupuun. ui» ire a<uu 
charged with. Mm, was acquitred jeered and shouted Mr Vickers “was -absolutely 
*“ '-JnUrder • ou -a mijoriiy a There were "cries of stricken° now as an individual 
ve£,^- '..-1 “tiut»:.;.JCs5 Allison said 

Recommending that Mr sh felt Telieve<L Sbe paused to 
Vickers. .seiye a minimum ^ -saUcitors, .prison 
sentence of 17 years, the ju^e, ^ficer, ^ prws before 

“.Slut ”. .. .Miss • Allison said . and. - was in need of constant 
she felt relieved. Sbe paused to psychiatric attention, 
thank her -solicitors,, .prison • ^ Gtvy ^d John' Vickers, 
officers, and tiie press before .-^o was in conr, was concerned TUTr Tunrifo Rm-eh>m dc^crihpd ■ wHo was w conr, was concernea 

SS as^fSe crfSridi- Su that, everybody should know he 
Adced how diey felL her wtrald by his father whom 

ou^ crnel poisoning. parents Mr : and Mrs Charles 
Mr Justice Borehmn^sirtmg Collison, a retired couple, said 

at Teesside Crown Court told . happy”. 
Mr Vickers: “You most under- „ ■ , ■ . “~K: ... , 

S^iSn “^ThS^-7 The jury had taken.Eve hours 
_ _ . _ ‘ • y .. / 'f TT.. .... , . to rfeach- its decision on Mr 
stand in the eyes of judges, it The tnaj started five weeks Vickers and after being given a 
is no unfamiliar thing to wit- cost an estunated majority direction, took a fiir- 
ness what might be called man’s £250,000. Earlier, Mr Justice 15 minutes to acquit Miss 
inhumanity to man and when a Borenam coimnmided Detective Collison." 
medical practitioner, whose Mr. Robin Stewart, QC, 
function m clearly to alleviate ^j^,wiSr appearing ’for"Miss Collison, 
pain and'stifferirm, deliberately; »*£?< sSd flm oVer ;the-r. last -nb 
HDs, even-for *«*ibs she,hid been under the 

thr^nlr,* enormous strain; facing a 

pain and'stiff erfr 
kills, even/for a-. 
new field. 

£250,000. Earlier, Mr Justice ^ 15 minutes to acquit Miss 
Borebam commended Detecnve Collison.' 

Collison 

tirnlarFr' where the -nowon ™osc euuriBou* sudiu; a 
- *Wh«.» here, the -nctim charge oh very great gravity, of 
is your wife and when in parti- Q«vert>ecame mannest. „ which thfe jury had now acquit- 
cular, the killing is achieved .Earner, in court, Mr Vickers -,te^ . 
not in a moment; of passion but bowed his bead briefly as ti». ^ Stewart submitted that 
by a process which was cruelly verdict on hmr was announced. Miss Collison • was ■ “the un- 
msidious, m my judgment uo- The only change m his features. String "naive tool used by Mr 
homamicy m plumbing the very was « Vidcers for a sinister PurP°se 
depths.* . John, aged 18, wno was in court iof whirh che did nor know* 

After Miss Collison was held his head bowed throughout . • -i --n beirie so " 
acquitted, she appeared on be the proceedings. , H.e 00; _ s0! 
more in the dock to face two . Before-Mr Vickers was sen- of *ail 
lesser charges of dishonestly traced, Mr Gilbert Grey;- QC, nfj£l 
ofarniin- d,« drus CCNU. pleading m mia^doa, iid 
which "Vickers had used to fall that both Mr Vickers mid--his was smd.agaihst her. 
his wife. She pleaded guihy and son-John had been xeceving Mr Stewart said, pat over the 
was sentenced, to six months’ constant psychiatric support. Past row weeks Miss CoJJison 
imprisomnenron each charge tb Those advising him said -thar had faced many allegations - 
nm concurrently hut suspended in their assessmen, the iadica- against her- . . _ 
for two years. ' dons were -platan Mr Vickers'-Background to the trial, page 2 for .two years. 

£20m drugs Storm ahead for Howe on 

BLto axe 4,100 jobs, 
! and sell tractor firm 

By Peter Hill, Industrial Editor • 

.. BL.yesterday announced k'L' ■■■ /. 
plans.-to axe- 4,100 jobs in the ~ C ’ ■ ■ 
reorganization of ‘its commer- (“}? _y~> ” 
pal-vehicle sector .and to sell • /-vCftil " 
its agricultural tractor business Vfj/jEJT Mph\ - ' 
to a small private company. - 1.3B \ 

Workers and. national union - "“V £ ' ' 
officials - rejected.; the. redun- . \ V^/7. . 
danties and peorganmidon plan. 
and threatened industrial action. ■ JJ A 
Mr Ken Gilk' Seneral .secretary f ^ 11. . .1 
of the white-collar engineering : k .7«Ssr. V 
union, TASS, accused BL ana- i r-y__^V IJ* _. ^ 
the Govmument.of.-conmving to l • V; CtMra8 ) 
destroy-'"what is-.left of .the ■ / - * 1>n/ 
industry:' ■ r * 

, -Neither BL nor Marshall, 
Sons and Company,-"which is m_ 
buying the -tractor Dasriness, . * 

K?l?is&oteaW^ bero^e^theradofnert 
As a multof thO sale,, all 850 year, **8*8 mSS?* 
rrarfor 1 inhs - "at Bathgate; -force down to 10v,Q00. 
SSL; sSl be lost in aStal Traditiondly, BL’s^cwnm^. 
of Wto be shed there. BL’s ^ 

2d S--wo too jW-g* »mpmy 
Albion .gearbox works cut loaj225movmaB. 

Kf Mb Wbf0"' ErSlh d^anffor^SdlTod loss Ot 140 JODS. .. . ._ Uoot, M aniwi 

ift two years, 
for trucks-had 

The axe wiS fall heaviest at been halved to 40,000 ■ , 
r 3AJ** heJ£ Demand for buses, which has 

rtF^Ts^^^Vehides; o^11 balanced slumps in .the, quarters of L^aad Veftirte^ industry, has fallen by 

wf Tw^tob^WiSSfthSS about 25 parent in l^Jnonths. 
lose Akh- jobs. j|je CTm™ny’s export compeo- 

weness* has*also been under-- 
cutbacks, width mined by firing costs and sterl-J 
are a prehmmary » hiving off ^ - 
the truck and bus operations.^ oAer feature .of the strategy. 

case three 
are cleared 
Howard Marks, the Oxford 

graduate who claimed he 
worked .for MIS. against the 
Provisional FRA, and against 
South. American terrorists -for 
Mexican agents, was yesterday 
cleared at the Central Criminal 
Court rfinvolvement'In a £20xn 
cannabis- smuggling ring.. BUC 
be'- was convicted: of 'two 
charges ' involving false pass¬ 
ports. . _; 

Morgan Stewart Prrat&s, -an 
American' yachtsman,' aged "41,' 
was acquitted of involvement 
with the cannabis smuggling 
ring and so" was Hedley Mor¬ 
gan, aged' 35, of Potters- Bar; 
Hertfordshire. '• 

' Mr 'Marks, aged 36, of Hans. 
Crescent, London, was accused 
during tne eight-week trial'of 
being the .British mainstay of 
ah organization which, smug¬ 
gled 15 tons of cannabis- in 
1979 from' Colombia.IP Britain 
across the Atlantic on a. tug. 
He was acquitted of all three 
charges of possessing cannabis. 

The. cannabis was landed in 
the west xrf Scotland "under a 
plan code-named Eagle-by the' 
smugglers. Mr Froztiss was 
alleged to' have organized the 
landing and storage, of the drag 
while ;Mr Morgan was Sieged 
to have counted, the profits,'. 
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national insurance rises 
' By Plulip Wrt>ster, Political -Reporter 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer,’ is 
expected to- face . a pohocal 
storm next month when he.an¬ 
nounces bigger * than - usual in¬ 
creases in "National Insurance' 
contributious-to offsetMdie-rising 

; cost of unemployment. . 
The increases are-necessary 

to meet the huge .deficit; 
thought .to be close to, £?00M, - 

1 In the National Insurance Fund 
| which meets the bill for the 
! payment of unemployment and 
other benefits, and are-bound to 
be attacked1 by :the .Govrim- 

i men ft opponents as; a backdoor 
1 method of raiskig taxation, - 

The . Government Actuary, 
Mr Edward Johostnh, "estimated 
in July that. the. dtifiot this year 
would be £§19m ^although his. 
report,-to be published shortly, 
is' expected vti> :put the final 
figure af ali^btly less than {hat. 

One 6f the opti6ns being .con¬ 
sidered by the Treasury in the 
raising a of the -upper- threshold 
on . which .the., contribution, is 
levied!-': 

The 'lower limit; is always' set- 
ar. the- level of tire single per¬ 
son’s 'pension^’ arrd - the higher 
limit most he between^} times 

Masterful Karpov retains chess title 
' : By Harry’Goloinbefr 

the truck amt bus operations.. otiier feature .of the strategy. 
The BL jobpnmmg-cmncinett concentrating commer- 

with announranents of oth^. aai engine component znanu- 
cuthacks in the engineering and faefure at Bathgate, consolidat- 
textBes industries. ■ '•'• jpg the 5cammelL activities at 

At the Perkins Diesel. Engine ^,ne. Watford: ate instead • of 
plant at Peterhoroaga,} 2,000 antj reducing -die- level of" 
workers were, laid oa gnd 300 component -manufacture ' by 
left the company under a. vohm- collaborating: with other ' com- 
tary redundancy' scheme.' - At panies. 
Paisley, hear Glasgow, J and r However, sale of the LeyJand 
Coats, the tfareadwares, part of agricultural tractors business to 
the Coats, Paton group, said Marshal! Sons & Company, nm 
that it would reduce its labour by Mr C 

Sons & Company, run 
Ibarles 'Nickerson, will rnar it wwiu icuu-- — .—z...; 

force by 1,000 over the next two. generate 200 jobs at the Gains-. 
or three' years and close one of -borough-based company. . At 
its two factories in the town, present it employs only 100- 
but Bive a £4tocapinl injection Two years ag<V the company 
in the remaining factoty. . acquired the Leyland crawler 

The BL job cuts are. due tA; tractor business ... 

VUrtBr-Korchnoi rested .the 
ejghxeendi:-g8!ine of = tire^ wspid ■ 
chess <area»iniuhip -mamnh vat 
ASerasp yesterday. ■ _ wadioia:^'■ 
resmning play; and -tfifs- nmaitt . 
thari Anatoly Karpov won jhe - 
match 6—2, retaining.has.title. •; 
is vfre' most - convincing*:and- 
crushing manner -, sincedue- ‘ 
present system of .world chom- 
pmnsbip-contests-was kisritated " 
after ihc-Second World -War; 

The derisive game was prob* 
.able the best of the match and: 
an excellent' iHnstration- of one ' 
of Karpov’s chiM ^virtues es *' 
player: his -power of'- seizing' ■ 
the initiative and inereoiring'it 
move by move .-until toe -press-r 
ure is- too great - for ' -his 
opponent to bear. - '. 

.Bie wm was all .she. more ; 

credkahZe in Aet the ope mug,. 
a Ruy Lopez ia fcfiich Koc'Anoi 
used' toe open .defence, a 
spgaaKty of toe challenger.-In 
fact, -toe relevant saoaoh;ip,.die. 

■Eacydop«dia-of..toe Openongs, 
a modern standard- week,, was. 

;writren.-by KprafenaL.' . 
(;Eyen so, JUrpoy was able to 
surprise-him.-wzth'a new move 
that madetoe variation Korch¬ 
noi ^employed almost.-unplay-. 
able. It . was a tocycaj .move 
that* ^ weakening; Korchnoi’s 
Queentide position^ also affec¬ 
ted his .position Jn toe centre. 
There -was o' flicker. of resis¬ 
tance on the challenger's part 
when ’he tried .a- counter-attack 
riqc moves later. But ft was toon 
extinguished and the remainder 
ot toe game was^a -copy-book . 

- example on - Karpov’s, part' of 
how. to ^ake Advantage ,of "tire 
greater , command 'of space, . 

Karpov’s'' ; match.- -victory 
■gained feint a prize of 500,000 
'Swiss' francs (about .£144^000) 
- while Korchnoi-had. to be con¬ 
tent vri to-'300^000 StHss francs. 

"But the contingent rewards of 
-.retaining-tiie title, are-more 
.considerable. . 

■ O Moscow: Karpov-sent a' tele¬ 
gram-reporting “ mission accom¬ 
plished3* to President Brezhnev 

:of toe Soviet-Union yesterday. . 
“ I and all the members-of 

-the Soviet delegation have felt 
your, daily support, toe- concern 
and'interest of our-dear coun- 

:try>” he .wffote.^-AFF-- 
• • Game by game, page 4 
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Price twenty pence 

Paisley’s 
action day 
faces new 

Czech 
exiles 
in TV 

opposition dispute 
From Tim Jones, Belfast 

As more hard line ‘' loyalists " 
continued to turn against'him, 
it -seemed unlikely last night 
that toe Rev Ian Paisley would 
succeed wholly, in' hie plan to 
create civil disruption in North¬ 
ern Ireland on Monday in pro¬ 
test against the security situa¬ 
tion. 

After a day m which his plan 
was condemned and criticized 
by the churches and both" sides 
of industry; shop stewards re¬ 
presenting thousands of workers 
at the Harland.and Wolff'ship¬ 
yard in the heartland, of Pro¬ 
testant east Belfast recom¬ 
mended toe men to work norm¬ 
ally. ' 

. The decision represented a 
severe setback -for Mr Paisley 
who cannot hope, to claim com¬ 
plete ' success without whole¬ 
hearted working-class hacking. 
Mr Harry Murray, leader of 
toe shop stewards, said that Mr 
Paisley had “ led too many 

■people too often, up toe.wrong 
path. He has done nothing for 
this country11,. 

The Protestant paramilitary 
organizations, bad already refec¬ 
ted his appeal to join in. 

Mr Paisley made light of the 
setbacks and diverted his ques¬ 
tioners at a . press conference 
with the revelation of a plot 
by British intelligence forces 
to eliminate-him. 

He also, riaimed that civil 
servants in Northern Ireland 
had been warned that their 
chances of promotion would 
be thwarted if they took .part 
in toe day of,action. - 

In Belfast Mr James Moly- 
neaux, leader of. toe Official 
Unionists, said his party would 
be confining its protest on Mon¬ 
day to a dignified meeting at 
the City cenotaph. 

He said: “We are not sup¬ 
porting any illegal action or 
strikes which would ■ wily inflict 
further hardship 

‘ The Irish Council of Churches 
called on toe Government to 
increase security, but said that 
while the cause for a day of 
action was understandable, it 
Was a step in toe wrong direc¬ 
tion. 

The CBJ ■ and the Northern 
Ireland Chamber of Commerce, 
in a message to employers and 
workers, said: “If you care 
about your job stay at work on 
Monday. To stop work on Mon¬ 
day, or tp close, could mean the 
prospect of permanent josses of: 
-jobs.” ■" ’.. • . 
Q Cardinal Tomas O- Fiaich, 
'Primate of AH Ireland, said in 
Armagh, latt night that co¬ 
operation with toe IRA was a 
mortal sin. “ What we all need 
now is/an end to violent deeds' 
before 'toe'whole.population .is 
engulfed in an orgy of death 
and destruction.0 

“Let me-therefore state ia 
simple language,' with all toe 

.authority at mv command, that 
.participation in the evil deeds 
of -this' or any, ocher paramili¬ 
tary organization which indulges : 
in -murder, wounding, intimida¬ 
tion, kidnapping, destruction of 

■.property, and other forms of 
| violence is a mortal sin which 

Will one day have , to be ac¬ 
counted for before God in' judg-. 
zqenc” • 

1 The Prime Minister welcomed 
•the-.rejection of Mr Paisley's 
day of 'action.'. 

Civil'war denied, page 2 

By Richard Ford 

A series of damaging allega¬ 
tions against a television docu¬ 
mentary that highlighted the 
crackdown on dissidents by the 
Czechoslovakian ■ government is 
being investigated by the 
recently-formed Broadcasting 
Complaints Commission. 

The complaints, by Mr Jan 
Kavan and Mr Ivan KyncI, 

. about the film, which they 
helped to make, allege that 

.there was an inaccuracy in it 
which could endanger dissidents 
facing trial. 

Thames Television denies toe 
allegation, and several others 
made by-the two Czechs, who 
live in London, against the TV 
Eye programme entitled “The 
Last Round Up Ir was broad¬ 
cast on June 25 and had been 
in the making since May. 

It was produced by Jon Blair 
with Julian Manyon as reporter 
and was made with toe assist¬ 
ance of Mr Karan and Mr 
KyncL On seeing the broad¬ 
cast Mr Kavan was upset by 
what he saw. “I feel resentful 
about it. It is a very complex 
and sensitive situation that we 
are in,” he said.. 

Thames, which regards the 
matter as very serious, has sent 
a strongly-worded-' rebuttal, of 
more than 20 pages, to toe com¬ 
mission. 

In a statement, Thames said : 
“The allegations against u& 
have been refuted in linfrby- 
line detail in a statement sub¬ 
mitted to toe Broadcasting 
Complaints Commission which 
is meeting to1 consider them. 
We have no further comment 
to make at this stage.1* 

I The complaints which toe 
commission is considering were 
made after toe programme was 
broadcast: 'It depicted a new 
wave of repression and dis¬ 
cussed whether opposition with¬ 
in 'Czechoslovakia, would sur¬ 
vive toe next- big show trial. 

In toe coarse of making toe 
film, Mr Manyon visited the 
country' secretly, posing as a 
tourist The documentary out¬ 
lined tiie events, that led to 
toe arrest on toe Czech border 
on April 27. of two people from 
France, yrho were attempting to 
smuggle a duplicator and hun¬ 
dreds or books and magazines 
hidden in secret compartments 
of a van. 

Mr Manyon said in toe pro¬ 
gramme that toe couple left 
Paris and headed east. He 
fcddedc' *“ They carried with 
them the names and addresses 
of . people1 inside Czechoslo¬ 
vakia.’* 

Ir is this statement that is 
at toe heart of the dispute. Mr 
Kavan says no names and 
addresses were carried. Thames 
insists toe statement was accu¬ 
rate. 
■ After the border incident a 
wave of- arrests of dissidents 
began within days. Later the 
couple, M Giles Thonon, a law¬ 
yer aged 29, and Mile Fran- 
SQoise Adis, aged 24, were 
released by toe Czech author¬ 
ities. 

Eighteen days later, on May 
15, toe Prague Home Service, in 
a broadcast about the arrests, 
said : “ It can cause no suprise 
that toe security : authorities 
should have made use of the 
list- they discovered containing 
names of Czetoslovak- citizens 
who were to receive from toe 
agents directives for subversive 

Continued bn .back page, col 1 

' and. 71 times toe Idwer limit. 
If 'the lower limit is. as expec¬ 
ted, set -at- about £30 a week 
the maximum upper limit would 
be'£225 a'week. 

If’toe* Chancellor decided to 
raise the'upper limit, thus mak¬ 
ing his increases bear more 
heavily on the higher paid, 

■iegrekeffon- would be'rfequired. * 
• Sir Geoffrey is expected next 

•mooth- to announce a rise of 
' between half, a paxentfltge’ point 
-and. a full percentage point in ’ 
-the National-Insurance rates to 
be paid-from next April. The 

: increase from 6.75 per jcent to 
7.75. per tent in. toe rate .for 
contracted-in - employees.; an¬ 
nounced last November raised- 

> £947mas earnings have gone 
up, a one-pef-ceis increase - tins 
tune' would ;raise.-just.- over 
£l,000m. 

■. A full percentage - point in-1 
crease,in. the empfoyee contri- 

■ tuition rate' would . mean ah 
extra" £130 a< week ixr: deduce 
tiems. ■ 

•The issue wiH be cue.of many 
exerrising' tte -'Cabinet .next’. 

'Thursday-when it discusses the 
-process of toe attempts being 
made by Sir: Geoffrey and . Mr 

‘ Leon . Brittaa, Chief -Secretary 
to'-toe- Treasury,■■.to* achieve- 
reductions'of tome £3£P0m-itt 
the public expenditure plans of 
their spending colleagues^' ’• ■ 

WATCHING 
THE GRASS GROW 

A VITAL STAGE 
IN THE CREATION OF 

JACK DANIELS. 
h: takes a lot of rime to make ‘ 

a whiskey as unique and as special as 
JMcDanidk - . , 

And ever since jade Daniel first 
buik his distillery in 
Lynchburg, Tennessee over a 
century ago, we’ve been, 
making whiskey the. same 
cartful and unhurried way 

■We use iron-free water 
from a limestone ' 

spring chat runs all die year 
round ac exactly 56c 
ixk ihe'one reason Jack buik 

, nrtdistilletyhereml^richbur^ 

Wbaiso cake care in choosing the finest quality grains. 

barrels far 

. hsaslowpiQcess.andonly^ 
tasters know whm irs finally ready 

Sqifyoufe ever in Iyncfahwg, drop 
bytfj^wjaue the rimeftfe certainly have. 

feoc Daniels 
toincaee^qjpingwhiacey 

ins 
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A couple who battered and 

neglected Jasori?Caes&r;'dgei JIT 
months, until he died alone £<V 
a freezing bedroom were dad* 
jaded for five years by Norwich' 
Crown Court, ye&terdajy- ■ . 

, Christina Caesar, aged 25, the 
boy’s mother, and Andrew 
Clark, aged-24. -her Infer, .Were 
told by, Mr Justice Purchas that 
the sentence had'to reflect the 
feeling -Of outrage and revulsion 
wife which citizens would’"view 
the crime. '• * ■■ ‘ *-‘ 

Xhe' iu’dge' told 'Mrs Caeiar, 
who earlier had' slumped.,into 
the- arms' of ‘a weeping-'.Mr 
Clark.- when \tiie .verdicts of*' 
guiitv to- manslaughter * and 
cruelty Were announced: “You 
particularly must live the rest"* 
of your life with -the fact of 
Jason Caesar’s death '• at ‘ vour ; 
hands"1. .• r 

The judge said Mrs Caesar " 
and "Mr ClarkT'both 'of Dafwin,. 
Drive,' Cambridge,-'' had ' been ‘ 
convicted on dear evidence. 
"Tha„ undisputed'' .'evidence, 
abotlt' the -injuries to the abdq- 
men disclose' beyond doubt 
that this'child of a tender'age 
of 19 months had over a period . 
of days immediately, prior, to' 
his’death been -'subjected to're¬ 
peated and Severe .blows tohls 
body1". ’■ 

That distinguished the ci&e ' 
from other. cases' . of man¬ 
slaughter where a single attack 
had iiiad veriently led to 
death. •' '* 

The judge continued: .“in 
passing sentence 'upon ‘you,, I% 
canpot avoid, taking into account 
the. evidence of serious, injury 
which was caused to Ja^an 
Caesar some .months before his 
death which'. involved .serious 
injury to both arms.. ‘ 

“The - -undisputed - * evidence 
proved that these .injuries were. ■ 
alone the result of repeated, vio- ' 
lent assaults upon - this., small - 
child- I. cannot ignore the 'fact 
that at his death he also carried . 
a burn mark-upon his stomach, 

which I have ho doubt was 
caused by a Lighted cigarette. ‘ 
,“Ir is t£ue that these fater" 

injuries did. not contribute to. 
. rm$ child’s death but they 
demonstrate-^. syndrome of.. Per¬ 
sia tent cfiild abuse-** ' 4' 

: Mir Justice Purchas said there 
was evidence that Mrs Caesar 
was a.loving mother at times. ' 

:He told her: “ Only you, and 
•possibly your co-daffendfint, can 
know the‘true s^hte of-your 
mind-when you participated in 
or contributed’ to the vicious' 

. afeacks oh- a defenceless child. 
, Mrs Caesar and Mr Clark had 

denied -manslaughter and wil¬ 
fully ill treating or? neglecting 

..the boy in a manner likely to 
causst-unnecessary suffering or 

jinjury-to his.health. But the 
Jury of eight -women and four 

' men returned, unanimous guilty . 
‘verdicts-on all.the charges. 
'□ The prosecution alleged that 
many of the injuries, including- 
numerous bruises, fractures of 

‘both artps,' and internal injuries, 
rvfere not accidental as the 

--accused had claimed.- - . - 
- The boy was found dead after 

being left alone in. a freezing 
bedroom foe 16 to 17 hours on 
Novernher 5, last year. His death 
'came only the day after .a case 
conference of • doctors, social, 
hjealth and welfare, workers had 
decided notto-. remove- 
hjm from- the. custody of' his 
mother even though for two 
months he had been on a social 

'services register.of children at 
risk from non-accidental injury. 

. Mr -Barry Green, for Mrs 
• Caesar, said after the verdicts 
that she bad had a background 
of -extreme social deprivation- 
In 1978, she-bad married a drug 
addict who ‘■was in prison when 
the boy was bom and had been 
forced' to -move /because of 
assaults on- her' by the child’s 
rfetil father. 

• Both accused were jailed for 
five years’'on the manslaughter 
charges and given concurrent 
18-month' Sentences for the 
cruelty offence. 

’-. '.'x- 
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The four tons of cannabis taken from Alan Athur Grey’s'bungalow at Glengarry, Invenjessshire. 

’ By Stewart Teudler, Crane Reporter 

Howard Marks, the Oxford 
graduate -charged with bang 
the British mainstay o£ a £20nx 
cannabis smuggling ring, was 
acquitted yesterday at the Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court of involve¬ 
ment with the drug organization. 

In his defence Mr Marks, 
aged 36, told the court during 
an eight-week trial that ire had 
worked for- MI6 to infiltrate an 
IRA arms and drug smuggling 
business, .and later for Mexican 
agents against South American, 
terrorists financed bv drugs. 

Yesterday the jury, which had 
■been deliberating since Thurs¬ 
day morning, also acquitted- a 
Briton and an American of 
.charges connected with -. the 
smuggling ring which brought 
15 tons of cannabis-from Colom¬ 
bia to Britain. But they found 
Mr Marks guilty of two 
offences involving false pass¬ 
ports. - * 

Mr Marks may also face pro¬ 
ceedings alleging that he 
absconded from bail-in'1974- 
while awaiting trjal on • a 
separate drug charge. Judge 

Mason, QC, was told yesterday 
that 'die Director ' of.- Public 
Prosecutions is considering the 
earlier charge- ‘ • 
- While the juxy was out the 
court began to hear' pleas in 
mitigation by- five men who had 
earlier pleaded guilty to charges 
connected with the cannabis in 
Britain. After the verdicts .on 
Mr Marks,' Morgan • Stewart 
Prentiss, aged 41, the American, 
of no settled address, and 
Hedley Morgan, aged 34, of 
Potters Bar,-Hertfordshire, the 
judge.was asked to make an 
application,, preventing .details 
or some Of the mitigation pleas' 
for the five from being re- 

. ported by journalists. 
Lord Hutchinson of Lulling- - 

ton, QC,' for Mr Marks,' of -Hans' 
Crescent, Chelsea, London, said 
nothing should - be- -reported 
from the pleas of mitigation 
which atight ‘be prejudicial to 
Mr Marks if the .1974 case came. 
to trial. The judge refused to 
grant the application; 

Mr John Rogers, QC, outlin¬ 
ing the case-against toq.five. 

stored more canaabiq. Customs 
men found 2.75 sms; stored' at 
the farm. ' ■ “ ■*} . ■:* 

Mr Richard Dsl'Cabs. QC, 
had earlier told the court that 
James Gokisack, aged. 32, an 
Oxford graduate from London 
had acted as accbofctant-for the' 
cannabis in Britain; -was stock- 
taker, and had 'driven one load 

Martin George Langford, an 
artist, aged 36, Of no settled 
address, took messages at a 
flat in London and collected 
1801b of cannabis frotn a store- 
James Coldstack, aged- 32, an 
ton shire. 

Mr‘Rogers said‘Alan Arthur 
Grey, a farmer, qged .47 of 

. Glengarry,-Invernessriiire, took 
no part in the: import of the 
cannabis to a place on die coast 
of-West Scotland, but he stored 
four tons" at his- bungalow. 

Mr." Rogers. • said Robert 
Kenfngale, aged 35, a carpenter 
of no fixed address, was die 
storeman for cannabis .kept ar 
Pytchhey, Customs men found 
one and a half tons of tine drug 
there. ’ 

Hie fifito. man- was Nicholas 
Cole, aged 35, a barrister, of 
Daniel Panel. Laindon.. Mr Cole 
ran .a'fumfrure .bumness and 
demanding Mr -GoMsack, said- 
his nUeot.- had been a drug 

‘ addict/.He had. had' no ^ direct, 
contact v&tii fus -colleagues in 
the ring because that; was" the 
way Me Maries ran the’organt 
zhtion.", ... .' 

'* ■ During (be .QCKirse o£ Mr 
;Marks’s trial Mr .Marks told. 

• the court -that be had> been 
recruited' In l972;by‘MI6 to-spy 
on; Mr James'.McCann, a lead-. 

.ing Provasionri ERA4 activist- 
who . the finances from: 
drpg. smuggling to finance arms 
purchases. - ; 

He "traced <Mr McCann three 
times butMr-McCaha-managed 
to get. away.-He also worked • 
for. Mexican agents who-rwere 
trying to :uncdver a terrorist 
group financed by drugs.-The- 
Mexicans.' were trying -idea-', 
tify those exporting Colombian 
cannabis to finance arms. 

Mr Marks said he was "intro-- 

dpced. to the Mexicans by MZ6 
and infiltrated a cannahix smug¬ 
gling: ring'to get information 
for them. 

□ Sir .Michael • Havers; the 
Attorney General, is to consider 
allegations that - a- -journalist 
may -have committed, -contempt 
of court in.talking:to a juror 
after ~ Mir Marks - had been 
aquitted. 

The possible contempt, by 
David Pa-lister, of The Guard¬ 
ian' was reported to - Judge 
Mason.-Mr PalHster."'was placed 
in -custody, hut was released 
after Mr:. Geoffrey- Shaw, 
appealing for the .reporter, told 
the court.thact.the .question of 
contempt might be .-disputed. 
He said the'Concernpr Act, 1981, 
did -not prohibit conversation 
with jurors.. -.v ... - ■■- 

Agreeing to >send die matter 
to the Attorn^ General,' the 
judge said that by placing Mr 
Ballister in custody he had 
“ demonstrated to everyone how 
serious this court would regard! 
the matter**. • •• . 

more victim of The surgeon who turned killer 

an 
By Pat Healy, Social Services Correspondojt 

The Jasott Caesar case -adds which’ has overall control of 
to the growing number of child* “-chiId abuse procedures, 
ren dying at thh hands.of their Registers of children at risk 
parents despite intensive in- or who have suffered actual 
Yolvement by- social workers . abuse have been set up, al¬ 
and other professionals. M. though a recent survey by. the 
least. 18 cases have led fo ex* Association 'of Directors' of 
tended inqnines into the dr- Social Services found they were 
cumstances and- demands to- not frequently- referred to in 
know, why welfare agencies man yateas. In Cambridgeshire, 
tailed to prevent the deaths. where Jason Caesar lived ana 

The overwhelming message of died, the two local registers 
each inquiry has been that . were actively used.- • ' • 
without proper cooperation be- Successive drculars from the 
tween social workers, health department have modified 
visitors, doctors, teachers, police advice to councils and health 
Officers and others, there is authorities! for example by add- 
Iittle chance of such deaths .iqg, failure to thrive and 
being prevented. A review of .emotional abuse as categories 
those reports is being conduc- for including children on re- 

by the Department of gisters. Much effort has been 
Health -and Social Security, ip put into improving the cooper- 

social work service officer .at ren. . . 
the department, says the main. Qne obvious result has been 
message-is deiar. Social workers, a;marked' increase in the mun- 
wno have the primary responsi- her of children taken into care 
biiity for child- abuse cases, because of. neglect or ill treat- 
must check over and over again meat, .or because one of their 
on the slightest suspicion. siblings has been abused. In 

That means each verbal mes* 1977, the figure. was 15,900; 
sage must be confirmed in. writ*, by 1978 it was 17.400, and in 
ing. Secondhand information ..1979 it- rose to 18,500.- ‘ 
should be checked, at source. • In Jason Caesar’s child abuse 
Acuon agreed should be fol- procedures are= widely re- 
lowed up by telephone to make spected as being comprehensive 
sure it happens. . ■ , . and dear. A 41-page guidance 

Miss Clough also emphasizes, booklet-first putOished id 1976 
that complaints from ^relatives, and amended. last, year, has 
friends, or neighbours^ however been distributed "to social 
trivial or biased they might workers and other ageacies. 
seem, must be taken seriously. Mr Richard Davies, the' key 
Urgent action must he taken worker in the case, is an ex- 
both to protect the child and pericnced and qualified social 
to ensure that important eri- worker who^as_told.-by.jhe 
dcncc is not lost. T judge during^the trial that bis 

Those lessons may appear . action .in leering the child at 
nbrious.. but each has ten dc- home wgs correct. The doubt 
vised because.of failures identl- about how the boy’s injuries 
fied by the report.’ - were caused, plus the dearly 

Practice has changed because affectionate. ■ relationship be- 
nf the well publicized cases and tween the boy and bis mother 
the criticism they "have and her - lover,. was the main 
produced. Each council ■ and- reason , fbr i deciding- to leave 
health authority"area in Eng-' him there. The. parents were 
land and Wales now jointly warded, however, that their, be- 
runs an area review committee haviour was being: nionito'red- 

. By Ronald Kershaw 

For complexitv; intrigue, high 
drama and sheer wideedness, 
cbe Vickers murder will-have- 
few equals. There is little doubt 
that consuming political ambi¬ 
tion on foe part of Yickers was 
the motivating force which 
drove him, to plan and execute 

-a .crime that unquestionably 
would have gone undetected but. 
for that incalculable-. element 
of -human frailty—the .passion 
of; - a scorned woman,. his 
mistress. Miss Pamela Collin sun. 

' It was the contention of- the 
Crown that the pathetic victim 
in this almost Victorian melo¬ 
drama of the eternal triangle, 
Mrs Margaret Vickers, wife of 
the surgeon Paul Vickers, stood 
in the way of his .political 
ambitions. 

The inhuman way he went 
about the task of creating in 
Mrs Vickers, with the anti¬ 
cancer drug, CCNTJ,. a disease 
of. the bone marrow- wbich' 
destroyed the make-up of her 
blood,.will be regarded as a 
most cruel murder. 

_ More so because the con¬ 
dition, .aplastic anaemia, need 
not be. fatal;, .indeed, Mrs 
Vickers’s bone ‘marrow started 
to _ regenerate and recover, ' 
giving Vickers, time for second 
thoughts after the first adminis¬ 
tration of the drag. Undeterred, 
he continued the long killing. 

Mrs Vickers'eventually* died 
and the peculiar -properties of 
the deadly drug came into play. • 
banishing all trace of itself 
from, the body. 

■ One is entitled to ask - what 
manner of man could so skil¬ 
fully construct and execute such 
a crime. There is little doubt 
that, despite -climbing to the 
ratified atmosphere of medical 

consultancy,- Paul Richard 
Jarvis Vickers considered him¬ 
self a jail ure. 

It' was while at Cambridge 
. that Vickers met his wife-whe. 

Miss .Margaret Probert, an out¬ 
standing mathematics -scholar; 
who was partly crippled with a 

t congenital hip dislocation. Later 
’ it was established she was men¬ 
tally disturbed and sbe spent 

- some time in a mental hospital. 
Why Vickers was attracted 

to, Margaret. Probert is not 
known.. He .said By'.his 
contemporaries : at Cambridge 
to have a . predilection 'for 

-physical and' . emotional 
.cripples. ‘ A consultant . psy¬ 
chiatrist who- examined; Vick¬ 
ers five times this' year 

-offered the explanation : that 
in selecting ' somebody obvi¬ 
ously disabled Vickers was 
expressing a feeling ’that - he 
was less assured'than he would 
have wished, and feh he was 
fit only to take an imperfect 
partner.- 

It was . suggested that 
Vickers’s- relationships - with 
women . were not sexually 
based and that he was looking . 
for a loving mother figure. 

Vidcers and..Miss Probert 
'were :married in Julyv 1962, 
. shortly after . he qualified., at 
St David’s. Church, Beaufijrt, 
near -Ebbw .Vale.. -He applied 
himself to bis-job assiduously 
and went through an unre¬ 
markable ' series ...of. ‘hospital 
appointments ' in the Horth- 
easf, entering the Royal College 
of Surgeons en .route to bis last 
position as orthopaedic surgeon 
in charge of the accident de- Sartment .at .Queen Elizabeth 

Fospital, Gateshead. He estab¬ 
lished for himself a lucrative 
private practice which-be ran1 
from bis suburban home- at 
Moor Crescent, Goforth, just 

Paul Vickers: Described as 
a failure. ' 

outside Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Vickers was a member of the 

British Medical Association and 
represented it on .the Ethics 
Committee .-of • toe General 
Medical Council, sitting in judg¬ 
ment on colleagues.. He .was a 
member of toe National Coun¬ 
cil of -toe' BMA and many medi¬ 
cal committees and a national 
councillor, of toe European 
Movement. 
' Unknown to Vidcers at the 

time, his first step towards the 
dock at Teesside Crown Court 
was made in -1975 when he'firSt 
met; Pamela Co Hi son at a Euro¬ 
pean- Movement meeting.-Their 
affair did -not. develop until 
1977 when Miss Collison started 
assisting Vickers in his bid for 
political iune. , .. 

A gradua te in economics and 
statistics. Miss Collison had 
undertaken political research 
for a nutribe? of Conservative 
politicians. X working-relation¬ 
ship rapidly'. developed into 
social and sexual relationship 
between'the couple.. 

She vfzs the subject of dozens 
of passionate love letters front 
Vickers,-which she kept -. • 

• Many of- the£e: were-read in, 
.court mid. the prosecution 
argued that they traced a; 
course from the early days' of- 
ldve, through serious' 'intentions 
to form a permanezlt relation¬ 
ship betWeh thein. to Vfdkers 
decision to' kill his wife.- “ ’• 

'' Pamela Collison,, aged 34' is 
the daughter of retired account¬ 
ant Mr Charles Collison.,. Her 
mother- was ."a schoolteacher; 
Miss- Collison : took three A- 
levels at East Bamet High 
School and" graduated from 
York University^ with a! BA 
degree in economics, qnd statis¬ 
tics in 1969. In 1970 she took; 
a.Masters Degree at Le^ds Uni- 
verrity; 

• She-shared :her parents* in¬ 
terest in Europe and .with them, 
joined the -local branch .of ..the 
European. Movement... She 
quickly became branch' secre¬ 
tary .an d worked'her way up to 
the.national executive, of, which 
Paul Vickers was a. memberi. 
1 1c -was. at such a meeting she 
first encountered him in. ;1975. 

In court Miss Collison admit¬ 
ted having a marriage arranged 
:—she . did. not reveal to whom— 
and cancelled “ at the. last mia- 
iite"..; She was -said to -be in¬ 
terested in. the.visual arts; mak¬ 
ing, jewelry, sailing; and-, archi¬ 
tecture. . . 

In the eventy the jury- found 
Miss Collison had no jiart in 
the.murder. . . '_...____ , 

Throughout the five . weeks 
trial Miss- -CoHijoni opyeSred 
daily, her makeup immaculate 
and hardly a four our ot pTacel 
She wore, frilly blau^s > and. 
colourful put noc flamboyant, 
skirts and dresses, sometimes' 
with a black velvet jacket. 

Oil drivers’ 
dispute - 
gets worse 

.' .By David Fdton 
. Tran sport Union officials said 
last', night 'that anger among 
tanker drivers, .was. increasing 
after.,a., decision by .Chevron 
drivers- to strfce ahd one .by 
Senior shop stewards, at Texaco 
to propose strike, action if their 
employers do not timprave an 
offer of an -8.J per. cent pay 
rise.in negotiations op Monday. 
. Separate talks, .between Esso 

and Texaco managwugnts and 
officials of the Transport and 
Genera] Workers* . Union are to 
he held -on Monday. Shell, man¬ 
agement and the union are-due 
to-meet at the Advisory Con-; 
Cpiation,- and-Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice (Acas) today. . . .. 
. . BP'S 2,000 tanker drivers and 
terminal staff hare, accepted 
o-l. per .cent. Workers at Esso 
and- Shell have rejected the 
offer by .margins of about two 
to one and Texaco 1*000 distri¬ 
bution staffg have . voted .to 
strike. •• . . 
□ Management of toe P & 0 
shipping line said last night 
thar strikes, by ..crews support¬ 
ing seamen due to.-be'dismissed 
because of • the closure of the 
Belfast- to- Liverpool .- service 
were beginning to',crumble. ■ 

The executive pf die National 
Union of Seamen meets on 
Monday. «o wtoe..on a rcall for 
an indefinite..strike- by; crews 
on to P & Q vessels an Britain 
and-Emnope./;" 

Science report 

By the:Staff.of Nature 
;. T0W:1 day /when ' animal 

breedecs ■ will - use genetic 
engineering to Udk the best 
characteristics bf ’ nhe. animal 
wito another, completely dif¬ 
ferent . one—to. -create cows 
that -breed like rabbits, per- 
hapsP^as been brought 
several steps nearer by -toe 
recent work of scientists in 
Britain and .. the United 
Sates. 

In the latest experiment. 
Dr Franklin Costamini ■ and 
Df Elbsebeto Lacy of Oxford 
University, injected toe 
■‘^ene",. or inheritable mole¬ 
cular instructions, for a 
rabbit - protein. into mouse 
eggs that, had just been fer¬ 
tilized. 

-They then transplanted the 
eggs into foster mothers and 
tested'toe resulting offspring 
for the presence of the rabbit 
gene. Eight out of eighteen 
young'..;bribe7 contained .'the 
gene.- - ' ‘ 

To test if toe gene had 
been incorporated1 truly into 
toe genetic apparatus oE the 
mice (the -■chromosomes" 
of each cell), the scientists 
mated toe males of the modi¬ 
fied Y mice with normal 
females.'. . ' ' .' 
.. If the gene had been in¬ 
corporated. -then its inheri¬ 
tance in toe second genera¬ 
tion-would obey toe normal 
rales- of Mendeliau genetics. 
Dr Gostantini'found that it 
did. and. was even able to 
pinpmot the chromosome in 
which -the rabbit ghne - bad 
been incotporated. (It was 
chronmsome 1.) 
' Bnt iransferrkig the genes 
will" only be useful if toe 
foreign gene^can ^e.™e 
work—tout 'is, produce- its 
corresp dnding protein-—msm e 
the recipient -.animal. Earlier 

.-Dr-Thomas Wagner 

wlmm 
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precisely- where.toe foreign 
gene is incorporated into the 
recipient animal’s own genes; 
Then it should be possible 
fib see. bow. the genes on 
either ride of the foreign 
gene control its expression. 
Source.: Nature, vol 294, p92 
?198l)T 

©Nature-Times. News Ser¬ 
vice, 198L 

Shore appeals for end of 
turmoO in Labour Party 

- NEWS IN SUMMARY 

. Two-tier body proposed 
for funding of colleges 

Cover-up' 
ordered, 
over vest 

By Alicfaae] Coleman 
Modesty enjoys ' vigilant 

guardians among tbc lady 
officials governing athletics. 
Britain’s most senior club for 
women runners, the Londqa 
Olympiadcs (founded 1921), 
have been tapped «ver -the 
knuckles for the-vest worn by. 
Lesley Watson,- their national 
marathon' champion. - 

To the Olympiades* embap 
ras&tncm, they learnt this week 
that the vest, their, new livery, 
is held'to be .indecent. It is too - 
revealing. .... 

About' 2,000 smiiiar- 'vest? 
have been sold by . Ron HiU 
Sports, a large wholesaler of 

**■-£*< li 

ninfD.r4«vt- 
Amateur. Athletics Board has . 
signified its own approval by 
ordering 30 for women' picked 
for international events abroad 
nest year. 

What has caught officialdom's 
disapproving eye is thq see- 
through, mesh ventilating panel 
around the midriff, extending ' 
to the back. This apparently 
offends Rule 56(a) oT“ the' 
Women's Amateur - Athletics ‘ 
Association which reads: "fo 
all events, competitors must 
wear clothing rhat is clean'and 
so designed $nd worn as*n« to 
be obiecrionable. The clothing,; 
must be made of a material that . 
is not transparent,'-even when . 
wet." 

As a routine gesture, a vest 
was sent by the dub to the 
Southern Counties WAAA, 

whose -secretary, Mrs 'Jill Lind¬ 
say, said: “ Even though dry, 
you codld see skin and bra 
straps. - clearly -' through ' tbe 
mesa.**., 

- 'Defending his vest. Dr Ron 
HilL a former European, Com¬ 
monwealth and British mara¬ 
thon champion, ahd a textile 
chemist; said: “ The mesh is our 
contribution to athletics. The 
panel starts well below-the bust- 
line, the arm holes are cut high 

.and -it has dips to hold up bra 
'.straps**. '.. 

Mrs Teresa Watson, Qlym- 
piddes* senior team, manager, 
said: ** L feel all these rules go 
back to the 1930b. Remember, 
not so Jong ago we were only 
allowed to wear black shorts ”, 

By Philip Webster, 

Mr Peter Shore and Mr John 
SUkifl, who improved their 
position in —toe - Shadow 
Cabinet elections this week, 
delivered strong appeals to toe 
Labour Party- last night to 
unite and tod its damaging 
internal disputes. 

But even as they did so, Mr 
Stanley ■ Codren, another 
moderate .Labour MP; was 
accusing the party of betraying 
the people it claimed to . 
represent He was telling his 
constituency management com¬ 
mittee at Leeds, South-East, 
that he would not be seeking 
reselection as a Labour candi¬ 
date. 

Mr Cohen, who is- said by 
friends to be considering join¬ 
ing die Social Democrats, has - 
had differences with his local 
p*rty„. which supported. Mr . 
Wedgwood Benn in toe deputy 
leadership - election, - while he • 
voted for Mr Denis Healey. He 
was, however, expected to be 
reselected in January. 

Last night, he to)d his man¬ 
agement committee : * It .would 
be totally dishonest of me to 
defend on a platform df 
policies . which I . cannot 
sincerely support and . ask 
people to vote for a party from 

, which I. have become increas¬ 
ingly alienated'". 

He said the former'-strong 
spirit oF comradeship in toe 
party bad in many, cases dis¬ 
appeared. He; attacked' the 
refusal to face up to the threat, 
of infiltration and the pressure 

1 being exerted on MPs " to act 
as puppets or delegates in Par¬ 
liament * 

Mr Cohen, who is 54 and was- . 
first elected to toe Commons in 

, 1970, said that be would ‘be - 
conrinuinc as an MP. a ^ state¬ 
ment likely to increase speeuia- 

Political Reporter 

tion that he- will join the SDP^. 
He said- he would continue to 
protect the interest df phe 
Transport Salaried Stiffs Asso¬ 
ciation, of which He is national 
treasurer. .. •: . 

Mr Shore, who came first- in 
.toe Shadow Cabinet polj after 
comingi fourth last year, and. is 
increasmgly being tipped .as a 
future party leader, said - at 
Neath, West Glamorgan, that- 
the organized and ferocious 
civil war that some sections. of. 
tbe party bad unleashed oh" its 
fellow members had acted as a 
recruiting serge&nt for the SDP. 

He called.'for the reestablish¬ 
ment of the traditional 
comradely'relationship recently 
subject to great and tmneces- 

- sary strain, between die shadow 
Cabinet and - toe national 
executive . committee,, saying, 
that toe markedly different com-, 
position-of the two bodies was 
a perfectly natural • outcome,, 
their' different memberships 
reflecting their'-different roles. 

“ Providing that toe division of 
function is-clear, and provided' 
that the traditional good will 
'and comradeship prevails, no 
serious problem 'between- the 

‘ two bodies should arise.**- 
Mr Shore said the new 

Shadow Cabinet was broadly 
based and, in-- an obvious ref¬ 
erence of Mr Benn, he said'toe 
claim that it had somtibbw' 
failed -to reflect' Opinion in 'the 
party was mischievous mose&se.- 

Mr Silkin,' oybb; rose from 
seventh place to fourth In the- 
Shadow Cabinet election, said 
in Llanelli that the party should 
cease its internal feuding -and 
.unite against toe Conservatives. 
He-said that party groupings, 
•including the Manifesto Group, 
Solidarity, and Tribune, should 
adopt a self-denying ordinance 

T alk of ci vil war in Ulster • 
is nonsense, UDA sa$s^V'. 

■' . FTom Christopher* Thomas, Belfast ; 

: The danger of a Protestant . The pattern of who killed 
backlash against toe Provisional whom- in toe pd&t 12 years of 
IRA’s relentless campaign of serife is complex.' There are no 
murder-, is being , played down •official figures,'but community 
by Jeaders.of the Ulster Defenco 'leaders - have pieced-- together 
Association, the main, "loyal- an approximate picture that 
ist ” paramilitary force.- .. .' . demonstrates - that Protestant 
. A senior official said yester- .IdZIers were in the -earlier years 
day:. f Protestant areas are of violence surprisingly active, 
being Mturated with police and , up t(riSie -mHttle- of 'ThS 

republican ..activists will be • 
?taken out’ if and when the 'SnSi‘&5^. 
opportunity arises, hut' all this v^a. 

“ m|S22. S^S2i£ ^ 8,1(1 othefs. 298';. Svilian retaliatory kiUings, by loyalist of IRAbdmUv 139:' 

reA krDed foj foeir 
actroty by toe IRA and other ^wn 95: iimocenr vic- 
repitoUcan ^-oups represents -tims eaui'bt xip in IRA attack^. 

48Victims.'of. natomalS^t 
terrorism, in the past, when 
Protestant'gangs-were'engaged • 
in-a Systematic caap^£^of Those whojjed as a resuK of 
murdar of Roman ChSSjics, toe ^otestant amyines are.: .... . 

- Proposed short-term arrange¬ 
ments’ for. a , Two-tier central 
body to fund and. coordinate oil 
higher education ’■ in --poly? 
technics and ocher colleges in 
toe pitoffc"sector in England 
were published by the Govem- 
ment yesterday (Diana Geddes 
writes). The colleges- wilt re¬ 
main " under>• the management 
and ' control =' of- rtoe- local 
anthentities; The' local antoofl- 
ties have --given torir approval 
to toe drrangemaits. 

In toe longer term,- however. 

!.the Government would- still 
: tike to take about a hundred 
. polytechnics . -and ' . colleges, 
■" where there ‘ is a high .proper* 
1 tion Of. advanced course work, 
• away from the local authorities 
and rurn them into autonomous 
bodies with direct funding by a 
national - body-' similar to the 

; University Grants Committee. 

■ Those proposals have run 
' into unexpectedly. strong 

. opposition from .. toe local 
; authorities. 

: Energy-saving jobs boost 
A" ^Government-backed cam* 

paign ‘to- conserve - energy in 
toe home could Create nearly 
30,000 -jobs and lead to an 
annual energy saving of more 
than five million tonnes--'of 
coal-or its equivalent by the 
year 2000, according to. a 

• a complete ’ programme .of 
• boate insulation, including loft 
4 insulation,' filling of' cavity 
: walls, draught proofing, and 
• double glaring, could produce 
. three-- times. ,the. return of 
nuclear power. 
Domestic- Energy _ Conservation 

balOndr avoS fai* less one-sided. 
This year’s violence has been Vjft* Woraeer .Fcflpoft,. and 

dominated once more by the others, 496 , People-, killed, in 

reservists, 10 soidiers,'l4 Ulster ^ecur^ 
Defence Refitment men, and S2 rtotesfants, 13 rCiriUnslotted 
Civilians, Thar . compares'with- ». - bon* atta*3cs, llti civilians. Thar . compares witn 
467 'deaths in'the mosc- violent 
year, 1972.. • '■ ■ ■ 

: - Deaths caused -seenrity 
forces:. Innocent 'victims, of 

intensified its. gon attacks'and with .police ^aud. Army; " 
Protestant ■ gunmen.. havfe re- There is no doubt, however, 
sponded la a grotesque game of that for several vfcirs terrorist 
revenge. mnrters..-.As a result," activity by loyalists:Baj be^n a 
11 drilians have died and as mere fraction of.toe lRA’s.-Last* 
far as can be judged between year, -for example, .-republican' 
three and five were'victims of groups', were responsible for 
loyalist killers. In that-tfme the toe deaths 'of more .than 50 
IRA and • other.' republican people, compared vvith abopf 
terrorist m-oups have murdered 13 caused by lovaKsK: in 1379, 
eight UDR men and a part-time' renubticans killed-.''about' 90- 
P(Slice reservist. - ‘ people and the loyalists, IS. ■ 
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Homo game as 
criticism grows 

By ffidnrd Ford : * - ■■ - 

Production of a children’s done so, - whs. seck- 
game in which soldiers get mg a . managerial direction, 
blown up trying ■ to defuse andHamleysmJRegentStreet 
bombs was mined -by the., said it had sever stocked-the 
manufactarer yestierday after game as It did not approve: of 
it had bean condemned by.the itl i . 
Prince Of Wales and ' Mr f 
William Whitelaw, Home Sec- En his statement; Mf Owen- 
retary.. Hughes said the decision to 

Waddington, -..based-, in stop prodcctimi had .been 
Leeds*, hurriedly, made the: made after protests over the 
decision as protests over the game. -Waddington bad “can- 
game, “Bombshell”, - con*, celled all advertising; support 
turned and Boots withdrew it- and . wffl take, back .any 
from its shelves. The halting product returned by their, 
of production by Waddington. stockists.” The company was 
ramg less than-24 hours after a Jong established one Jpr©: 
Mr Giyn Gwen-Hugbes, the during ' well . loved family- 
niaiiajpiig director, had said it games, he Added. - 
would not be withdrawn. . Until Mr, Stephen Howorth, 

Prince Charles’s . criticism son of Mr Kenneth Howorth,- 
came.. during a. visit to : a the . bomb disposal . expert 
Department .of Ladustryexhi- kiUed txyixtg to. defuse, an'IRA. 
bition in London on the use of bomb in Oxford Street three 
microprocessors. As he', was weeks ago, wrote protesting 
shown a British-made remote- about the game,'the company 
controlled car, - he - said: “I had received no complaints, 
hope they do not make that “The position has now- 
frightful game that I learnt changed autfvwe have made 
about this morning. It is in our decision accordingly,” the 
dreadfully bad taste.” statement added. 

There were also protests in A spokesman for Wadding- There were also protests in A spokesman for Wadding- 
the House of Commons. Mr ton declined to discuss the, 
Eldon Griffiths, Conser vative matter further. He wonld not 
MP for Bury St Edmunds, and! 
parliamentary advisor ot the* 

how mai9:of' the 
at .between £3.! 

Police Federation, described £&B5,.Jiad been made or how 
the game as sick. Mr Whiter much: -money invested in 
law said no Hom£,Secretary .them. ...-•* 
could like or approve of.such- Mr Howorth,. aged ^2Lwrote 
a game. complaining . that - ‘TBonib- 

“I was very suprised indeed shell”, launched- in -January 
at this extraordinary game I and in the shops fdr_aboat six 
heard about on the' radio this. months, was offensive to the 
morning. 1 thought it could families of- bomb- . disposal 
not be one any Home Sec- experts because of the way it 
retary, given the problems' he made fun of them. He didnot; 
has, could possibly like or however, ask for it to. -be: 
approve of in any way; quite withdrawn. . ■ _ • 
the reverse.** Waddington, which said it the reverse. wanai 

As the complaints con- - received 
tinued, Tesco and Boots ago said tike 
announced they were with-, off of a w 
drawing it from sale.-.' In- incompe 
London, Harrods had already . type-nub 

which said it 
letter two days 
ame .was a take 
|. meaning - but 
“Dad’s Army”. 

Child killer 
“defended” 
by judge 
From our- Correspondent 

Bristol ; 
A judge , stopped-, a child 

battering case against a moth¬ 
er yesterday and ordered 
social workers to be brought 
before him after hearing how 
the- woman, who1 had been 
sent to Broadmoor after 
yillmg one child, was allowed 
custody of her daughter aged 
12. ' v ' * 

Judge Fallon, QCy said :“It 
seems to me that'someone has 
made a very large mistake: It 
may be that although tragedy 
occurred; it is hot the respon- 
sibOty of this woman. 

The woman aged 37, from 
Ban well, near Weston-super- 
Mare, admitted^ cruelty and 
causing actual bodSFyharm to 
the girl when she appeared at 
Bristol Crown Court. 

Mr Simp on Darwall-Smitb, 
for the prosecution, said the 
woman bad been sent to a 
mental hospital in . 3968 for 
mannslaugmerafter smashing 
the skull of her baby 

After a series.of visits, the 
local authority social serices 
in Calderdale,' 'West York¬ 
shire. who had care of the 
girl, let her go to live with her 
mother on July "13. By August 
4 she had been burned with a 
hot iron, puched, beaten, 
deliberately scalded and had 
cold water poured over her as 
she stood naked ra the dark. 

Mr Darwall-Snuth - said 
socaQ. workers ' in Weston- 
super-Mare had told 1 the 
mother that she' must try 
harder. He said that when* 
social worker .saw bruises on 
the girl he accepted her 
explanation thatthey wre 
self-inflicted. 

Bad writing 
by doctors 
under fire 

By Annabell Fercftnan, 
Health Services Correspondent 

Doctorsy deplorable hdnd-r 
writing is' causing confusion 
*nk> - danger ’ to ' patients, 
according'to'the pharmaceuti¬ 
cal Societyithe - professional 
body for dispensing chemists. 

In a memorandum .to- its. 
members; the' society - says 
that if a. chemist cannot read a 
doctor's proscription .he 
diniild telephone the. (doctor 
for a clarification or send.it 
back. , 
. It worried that, ^because 
so many drugs have similar 
names, a chemist could, mis¬ 
take one preparation -for 
andther. ; A patient wanting 
Megaqlor, an antibiotic,' for 
example, could be • given 
Mogadon, a sleeping pill, 
because in poor handwriting 
they look die same. The 
memorandum emphasizes that 
,it is only a minority of 
doctors who-.are at fault. It 
tells . pharmacists that they 
must not dispense ® prescrip¬ 
tion if there is. roy7 uncer¬ 
tainty about- the doctors 
intentions. 

They should first try. to 
make contact with the doctor 
by telephone. If they Cannot 
make contact with, the. doctor, 
they should send the prescrip¬ 
tion back* -either- wkh the 
.'patient :Or by pose. 

Mr Bruce Rhodes, assistant 
secretary of the society, said 
yesterday that some doctors*' 
signatures "consisted merely 
of a tick and a straight line, 
which' made forgeries . much 
easier and more nkely.- 

The British Medical Associ¬ 
ation was well aware of the 
difficulty. 

Airlines’ third fare rise 
in a year is vetoed 

A proposal by airlines to 
raise normal economy and 
other fores on most 
European routes for the third 
rrmtu in a year has been 
rejected by the Government 
rCnrig Seton writes). ' 

The Department of Trade 
«nd yesterday that as there 
had been increases in Euro¬ 
pean fares on April 1 and 
September \ the application 
for a further 3 per cent 
iiwyicp from January 1 could 
not be - justified on the 
economic case presented by 
liw airline*. 

The decision, taken _ m 
consutation with the Civ*1 
Aviation Authority, affects 
most of the national airlines, 
including British operators, 
flying scheduled services into 
and out of the United King¬ 
dom. 

Mr Iain Sproat, Parliamen¬ 

tary Under-Secretary of State 
for Trade, said: “It is the 
Government’s view that faros 
on many European routes are 
too high and may even be 
subsidizing the lower trans- 
Atlantic fores. This is con¬ 
trary to the interests of the 
long-suffering air traveller in 
Europe who deserves a better 
deal. 

There are a few exceptions 
to the department’s decision. 
On some routes, to France, 
the Netherlands and Luxem¬ 
bourg, the 3 per cent rise has 
been allowed from January 1. 

The Government has said 
that it does not regard the 
airlines* position aver Euro¬ 
pean fares as the same as that 
over North Atlantic routes, 
where it considers chat con¬ 
sumers are given excellent 
value because of the benefits 
of competition. 

Church in votes split 

: The Labour candidate, 
die -Crosby by-election, Ik 
John -Backhouse, - has-, 
advantage over ins two n 
opponents-. 

JBe lives in the -r—*~4*- 
ency, .a fact which - . 
the yellow . and x> 
tW-larrng “Labour 
and lie .can .also, si . 
own - bed^ ., albeit a nmjaj 
bachelor one . in a -VT s-~ 
terrace . house: in ; 
Road, Waterloo. 

He -rose at about 
yesterday to be on Seaf 
and 'Litherland. station at 
to shake commuters-by 
hand and distribute leal 
setting out to jprove that 
Labour-controlled ■ ■ r * ;J“ 
County- Council’s jnw^* 
subsidising rad-and bus_ 
frpm a . supplementary, rate 
was in their rntests. 

He was not quite as keen 
about , this ; ,early-mor»w» 
train-spotting exercise- as — 
John Butcher, his Consei— 
live-opponent,-but said in 
usual frank.wary that.it vr~ ' 
reasonable, if draughty, 
lie relations effort-. . ' 

He went back to his ( 
committee ‘rooms -in . a 

Fares ease Whitelaw marks time on police 

The - United Reformed 
Church (URC) one of the 
candidates for the church 
unity covenant with other 
Free Churches and the 
Church of England, appears 
to.be split two to one on the 
issue (Clifford Langley 
writes). 

The voting on the proposals 
in the 12 URC provincial 
synods, the result of which 
was announced' yesterday, 
shows 64.4 per cent m favour. 

The church is due to take a 
decision at its assembly next 

Life for killer 
of girl aged 5 

A killer who had first tried . 
to rape his victim aged five 
was sentenced to life impris¬ 
onment yesterday. Anthony 
Frank Pattinson, of St Mazy’s 
Mount - Wyke, Bradford, 
strangled Anne Marie Hamil¬ 
ton with a belt, put her body 
in a shopping bag and drove 
to the site of a new road 
where he buried her, Leeds 
Crown Court was. 

The - road was. due to be 
concreted, but a workman, 
lifting a large piece of hard 
core, saw the girl’s head. Mr 
Pattinson admitted murder 
and attempted rape! . 

Court arson inquiry 
Police launched an arson 

By Hugh Noyes, Parfiamenbiry Correspondent Westminster 

wreck LT* 
By Our Transport 

■ Correspondent 
London Transport wjll not 

.be wrecked by current legal 
l action- over -the GJX’s .cheap 
-fores polity. Sir Peter' Mase¬ 
field, the chairman; declared 
.yesterday. 

««We are not on the brink of 
chaos as some have sug¬ 
gested,” he said in a message 
to staff.' “We shall go bn 
.doing our job and .providing a 
good: service : for ■, London 
within Yhe terms of wbatever 
is settled.” 

. On possible fare levels for 
the future. Sir Peter says: “I 
suspect our fores may be a bit 
•too low because of- the 
amount of-money that-has to: 
be found,.especially, at'a tune 
'when inflation, is Still running 
at 11 percent- '" 

“But it really depends bn 
the resolution of how much 
subsidy can be found for 
London Transport and where 
it should come from. 

“Whatever .the result of the 
dispute, we shall do the best 
we can. But it u1 inconceivable 
that London’s public trans¬ 
port services shoUld not 
receive some ' support. _ One 
way or another it is, dear *jb 
will go on; * ‘ L 

Mr William Whitelaw, the- Those. - suggestions, he that the roles governing 
Home Secretary, ™<te clear feared, • would - damage the treatment -of suspects in 
in the: Commons yesterday, relationship between police , custody should be a matter 
that he fr not going to he and puMic. - for. prmuny or subordinate 
melted into earlv legislation Law and order, Mr legislation to .replace .the rushed, into early legislation „Law and order, Mr legislation to replace the 

.based on. the recommen- Hattersbay, said, was best judges rules and the adanms- 
dations of the Royal Com- preserved when die public felt native directions of the 
mission on Criminal Bro- that the police were on their ponce, 
cedure which was being ride. On the police 
debated by the House for the 
first tune. 

He also indicated that tile 
Government was by no means 

side.' On die police complaints 
™ Mr Whitelaw seemed tu be procedure, ' Mr • Whitelaw 
in agreement with Mr .agreed'that it was not satis- 
flattersley when he told the factory and needed to be 
House - that police ■ powers changed. He also accepted the 

meuared to ac^fSy rome wme co^ensmate w5fo th^ rec^mendation that there 
prepay Sk pectins society should be no modification of 
many of which have raited against crime and disorder, the right or silence 
considerable controversy. -but'that citizens must also be Mr Whitelaw, however, had 
' Much of die criticism, free from arbitrary and un-. doubts about proposals in the 
repeated yesterday, has been .necessary . interference as. report for abandoning the 
that the royal commission’s they went about then every- . rule excluding evidence given 
proposals would . shift •-. the. day business. • . by an accused-person which 
balance too for against the -It would be dangerous to had been obtained by feu- or 
rights and liberties of the suppose that the recommen- prejudice, or by hope of 
iumridual by increasing datums were susceptible to advantage held ont by the 
police powers. * quick and easy judgments or person hi authority. 

Mr Roy Hatterriey, Oppo~ nat they could be approached On tape-recording of police 
sition spokesman- on home fro™ just; one point of view. interviews and wntten^cater 

Holly bush Hill, Wanstead, 
east. London. A spokesman 
said that there was evidence 
of an inflammable. liquid 
having been thrown around. 

Pakistani loses battle 
Khalida BL aged 27, of 

Edgbaston, - Birmingham, 'a 
Pakistani, who marned eight 
months ago on a visit to 
Britain, lost her fight in the 
High Court-in London, yester¬ 
day against a Home Office 
ruling that she must return to 
Pakistan. 

spring, and assembly mem¬ 
bers are not bound by the 
decisions of provincial 
synods. But . an affirmative 
decision will require a two 
thirds vote in favour, 2 per 
cent more than the aggregate 
in favour in the synods. 

The Rev Bernard Thoro- 
good, general secretary of the 
church, said that the provin¬ 
cial results had left the issue 
open at the general assembly. 

Percentages in favour ran¬ 
ged from 76 in the South 
Western synod to 52 in the 
East Midlands. 

Tory pushes for 
new rate system 

Sir Hugh Fraser, the Con¬ 
servative MP for Stafford and 
Stone, is - to attempt to 
introduce a one-clause Bill 
into the Commons to abolish 
the present rating system, 
which he says has broken 
down. 

Sir Hugh said last night 
that he was trying to force 
the Government’s hand on 
rating reform. The Bill would 
give the Secretary of State for 
the Environment until April, 
1983, to abolish the power of 
local authorities and water 
authoritiess to levy rates on 
the present system of assess¬ 
ment. 

Labourer jailed for 
rape attempts 

Arthur Buckby, a farm 
labourer, aged 29, was jailed 
for three years yesterday 
after admitting two charges ot 
attempted rape, false 
imprisonment, abduction, and 
unlawful possession of a 
firearm 

York Crown Court was told 
that Mr Buckby, of Ousemoor 
Lane, Nether Poppleton, near 

..York, had kidnapped a court¬ 
ing couple at gunpoint and 
then'tried to rape the woman. 
A few days earlier he had 
tried to rape a mother of two 
children. 

Hackney to sue minister 

rom just, one point of view.. '._ 
E,^cSd t££ report. The Borne ■ Secretary ment^jhe Home .Secretory 
over its proposals for redac- accepted that the royal com- said that the principle was 
ini the age atwSch children ™ssl«“J,ad right* tat Acre were many 
could hare their fingerprints for reform and had .shown practical difficulties to he 
taken compulsorily ami for that there.were anomalies and overcome. __ 
widening police powers of inadequacies m police powers. Parhamentery report, page 4 
arrest and detention. He welcomed the proposals • Leading article, page 7 

taken compulsorily and. for 
widening police, powers .of 
arrest and detention.- 

Jail reformers seek courts help 
By Peter Evans Home Aftairs Correspondent 

-■ Obstacles in way of Chunael 

Time is running out for tunnel scheme 
- By Michael Bafly, Transport Correspondent 

Hopes of a firm decision oil made before the next General as to why Britain is tiow so 
ie Channel tunnel in the life election. • keen on somtehmg Oat was 
f this parliament are begin- Promoters lave been com- ^scrapped m 1974; there has 
ine to fade after what plaining for 'months of the been. a. general change of 
romoters regard as feet- slqw pace of ihe department, p^crticians. and the two fop 
ragging-otithe part of the in , assessing the vanqos . officials at .Ffences. ministry 
lorenament. - schemes; but the department of tianspon: have left. ^ ^, 
The timetable has slipped so commented yesterday tharthe They tore a lot^ofv^A- 

ir already that only’two secretary of state is keen to. mg up to do » British u uicaay “—— — , ,- 
;hemes, British- Rail’s six- press on as^qrackg _ as 
tetre “mousehole” tunnel possible. . *Howerer cruaal 
ad ■tibe seven-metre bored; schemes, cannot pe rosnea, 
in tip. 1 for road • traffic on they added. .. - 

promoter said yesterday. 
There are also two serious 
conflicts of interest t» be 
resolved. France wants ■.a 

A way of reducing the 
prison population, offered by a 
•working party of the Howard 
League for Penal Reform, in a 
book to be -published next 
month could help Mr William 
Whitelaw, Home Secretary, to 
escape political embarrass¬ 
ment. 
. The proposals,-to which Mr 
Louis BlomCooper, QC; the 
league’s chairman, referred in 
a letter to The Times yester¬ 
day, seek to reduce opposition 
from' courts to the -idea of 
early release from prison by 
bringing'the courts more into 
the decision-making- 

Since the . Conservative 

He says there are misgiv¬ 
ings by courts and probation 
officers about the idea... He 
fears courts could increase 
sentences to compensate, for 
early release, thus reducing 
the chances of Cutting the' 
prison peculation, winch -is 
now at crisis leveL •’ 

In a letter to The Times on 
Thursday, Mr John McCarthy: 
governor : of Wormwood 
Scrubs prison,. London, de¬ 
scribed . himself as the' man¬ 
ager of a large penal dustbin 
and said he could not for. 
much longer tolerate the 
inhumanity of the. system. 

A three-part solution- is 
proposed by die working 

Under rtiainwiwhip 

The working party suggests 
.that there should be auto¬ 
matic parole after one third of 
the sentence for people- sent 
inside for three years or less. 

The worlong party says that 
automatic release should also 
be available' for those1 serving 
between three rod seven 
years inclusive, with an ex¬ 
ception, -however. If at the 
time or sentence the conrx 
directs a minimum period to 
be served in custody, the 
sentence would be renewable 
by the .parole board 

But, if the court did not 
make a recommendation at 
the time of sentence, auto¬ 
matic ’ release would 1 follow 
after 'on third had been 

luttle trains, are regarded as Three obstacle?, are listed: to public sector project Britain 
sing stiUrMlisricsdiy in the be in foe way of an early wants pnvate^sectorfiMM. 
rrr . • decision. , ■ And while French Railways 
That effectively writes off 1 Consultation with owners share with British Rad a 
ritisti Steel’s huge bridge of land and property fiat strong preference for the 
3might be needed, matog Wl ste^metre. tnimfi, ^ow- 
1st "fob-providing impli- around tile Krot terminal at mg through trains onl^ot^r 
rions.JancffSe otiters- Folkestone. That must be French interests prefer tile 
F^SSSre SrofoSled by completed by Angu^ for larg« sev«i-mme tunwl ttert 
i article in The Times on legislation to be ready oy would; do more tor the 
uesday in winch Mr David November.-Few sdmmes are economy in nortiiern France. 
uesour, in __fnr rhnT tLa ifittamml Dnwminem is 

Party conference last month proposed by __ 
Mr Whitelaw. - has retreated - party under the cnannansmp after, on third had been 

i nut nf Pn 
forward earlier of automatic of Durris, Professor of Sooal' Fna|m on (Quartermame 
parole for shorter-sentence Institutions at London Um- Boose, Publication on December 
prisoners. wmdt*. * i-m ven \ 1 • versity- 8; £425p.) 

The.. London borough of 
Hackney is to sue Mr Michael 
Hesfitine, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, for 
EiSa due it under the 
“partnership" scheme.for aid 
to rundown city areas. 

Labour leaders of the 
borough, one of, London’s 
poorest districts, say that the 
minister acted unlawfully in 
withholding the money on the 
ground that they were spend¬ 
ing too much. 

Their lawyers are to apply 
to the .High Court for a 
judicial review f of the mini¬ 
ster’s. decision to cut the 
number of. agreed projects to 
be paid for with central < 
government assistance. 

. Hackney thus joins the long 
list of local authorities which 
have gone to the courts this 
year. Its action has been 
prompted by its recent suc¬ 
cess, in an- action -with other 
London boroughs, in getting 
the courts to' s^y that Mr 
Heseltine acted unlawfully in 
withdrawing rate — support 
grant money from the coun¬ 
cils last year.. 

Mr Jonn JKotz, leader of the 
council, said yesterday: “It is 
a sad period when local 
-government - is- so enmeshed 
with the law; but it is not our 
fault that we have to resort to 
lawyers". 

Hackney’s case is that the 
Department of the - Environ- 

By David Walker. 

»ugh of ment has subtracted at least 
r Micbael £2~25m from the amount it 

of State was' promised for building 
ent, for projects in 1962-32: the reason 
ider the was given as over-spending 
ie for aid discovered in the autumn of 
s. .1980. 

of the Th* borough says it was 
London’s 11 
r that the had be€?- “courage^ as a 
wfuUv in partnership authority, to 
eyonthe sPend on such things as 

cn»nrC playgrounds rod housing for 
re roeno- a deprived area. 

Hackney says the depart- 
t for a n“n,: pressed £3.5m which 
he mint not been forthcoming. 

^ Partnerships are arrange- 
m meuts with councils in seven 

areas. With the neighbouring 
tr*u borough of Islington, Hack- 

,,_ney is supposed mis year to 
.the long be receiving £I5m. 

Its case against Mr HeseL 
xiae is to be brought under 
the Local Government Grants 

5^ (Social Need) Act, of 1969; 
ibat established the urban 

iWMr programme which Hackney 
says is being frustrated by the 

® , Government. 
The case is certain to 

he coun- embarrass ministers rod offi- 
, _r , cials in the Department of the 

Environment. They have been 
™ Wai aware since the street riots of 
™ 1 the summer of the contradic- 

non in government policy, 
which pays special attention 

reson to tQ the inner cities with one 
hand and substracts grains 

that the from the same areas' councils 
Environ- with th*» other. 

Cuts ‘worsen hardship of disabled’ 

£-i*ahead not because most advanced, admitted, that unemployment in 

bTSne. : 3 The ^Semof KOvere- 

Nov^r^eTc^^ 

or teriy in 1984, the.life „¥thin tiie gnideimes. Those, 
1 of present Rurliament will run as laid down by Mr Fowler,. 

Snn5yiiSc *This predJ out rod the impetus, fotibably are basically *at government 
viTNn^nsTi Fourier the greatest since foe pro- guarantees will be limited to 

that Mr posalms first mooted, will compenstation in the event of 
* ii ^ I, . tyj ,li. tn once again be dissipated. - - cancellation of the project for 

“ffXs chiuD^iSmissed, ^tical reasons, rfe fiovern, 
jet foe deaifone setty Mr ^ beCome diaenp ^ ^ ^ prepared to 

^ffiwrs-sU'.va* ‘"t 
^?^t>Sch^«rtNovS S^MWateral has seriously All foe promoters are nod 
L JkteEfe r^S-dedM dewed matters. Apait from » require such a guarantee, 
intififf a stto £ general French mystification however. 

Fran Pat Healy, 
The present vicious attack 

on local government spend¬ 
ing, and unemployment teach¬ 
ing three nrimoii, have com¬ 
bined in the International 
Year of Disabled People to 
make life more difficult for 
the disabled. Mrs Theresa 
Stewart, chairman of social 
services in Birmingham, said 
yesterday. She .was -speaking 
at foe close of the annual 
local authority social services 
conference. 

The conference has been 
dominated throughout by 
anxiety about - foe. Kkely 
impact on social services of 
the new BQl to curb local 
government finance. Mrs' 
Stewart pointed out that in 
England and Wales councils 
were spending' 13 per cent 
above government guidelines 
for social services- 

Birmingham, which Mrs 
Stewart > said was., not am 
authority that was-seeking to 
challenge the Government, 

Social Services Conxspomleiit, Birmingham 
was 15 per cent over-spent in cils, Mrs Stewart said. The 
its sodal-- services Secretary of State for foe 
according to- government Environment had Birmingham 
guidelines: by foe throat. It. needed 

Her authority was strug- - growth in its social services 
gling.to cope with a cut of 0.5 budget to be able to provide 
per cent, which nevertheless property_ for. residents, 
meant that the numbers of Mr G- Holland, of Bexley 
staff workers needed to help sodal services committee, 
disabled people in old people’s protested that Sirs Stewart 
homes had had to be reduced, .was wrong to attack the 
Just to stand still on home Government instead of discus- 
help services, Birmingham's sing how authorities could 
'soma! services budget needed help those who could not help 
an extra Elm. 
. Mra Stewart said it was not 

themselves. 
But Mr Nicholas lines. 

good enough for Mir Norman. chairman of Buddnghamshire 
Fowler, Secretary of State for social services committee. 
Health and. Social Security, said that it-was not only foe 
who had addressed foe-con- metropolitan authorities' that 
ference on .Thursday, simply, were suffering the trauma of 
to support ministerial state¬ 
ments that local authorities sodal sendees budgets. His 

.to, cut inadequate 

could decide how to uh 
their money when such la 
cuts were being demanded. 

ad ..authority was . facing an 
ge horrific penalty unless it 

could find £5m more, in 
The attack on local govern- addition to the found-this 

ment spending was the most- year in response to govern- 
importent issue fating coun- mwit insmictfnp^. 

^Forgotten 
...btitnot 

Kill gone. 
Many happy memories of the past, butso few of the 

pre»nL Alone and lonely. Family far away and living their 
own lives. He's somebod/sfather, even if he's not yours. 

You can leave him in the past - or you can help ease 
his loneliness and give his life more purpose. He'd enjoy a 
chat with an oldfriend -the chance to make a new one; 
go on an outing, watch TV or go to the sea for a week. 

The National Benevolent Fund for the Aged 
provides these and other services for as many old people 
as is possible. Even a small donation from you will help an 
elderly person share in life with others. Express your 
concern with a bequest, covenant or donation. 

. Nwkwalfesawlwtf^fertheAgsft 
12 thrapooi Street, London EC2M TMi 
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Brezhnev’s visit 
to be marked 

Strike case 
judgment 

• man 
PI Tm ifnc f.-V, !■ 1 j Br ii 

l •• •: 
From Patricia dough, Bonn, NoV 28 . 

Thousands of demon* .Many thousands are ■ ex*' 

President Brezh- Young Socialists, 
arrives on ogists against the nev, who arrives here 

Sunday night. 
. Massrve security 

cautions will surround 

nuclear deterrents m East and 
‘pre- West. 
thi A poKce spokesman, said 

Soviet leaders visit. Several they-do not expect violence 
thousand - policemen -wOT be hut they also do not rule -out 
drafted into Bonn over the the possibility of unamfio- 
weekend to seal off the rized protests. \ 
Chancellery where he will " Mr Brezhnev’s 'programme 
meet German leaders, Schloss has ' been arranged to give 
Gymnich, a nearby country long- rest periods between 
house where, he will be engagements as die fragile 
staying, and' the" routes in' Soviet leader, who is-74, easily 
between. ' tires. Another reason is to 

Others will be keeping a leave room for- any additional 
watchful eye on anti-missile talks if these should prove 
protesters, human rights desirable.. 
campaigners, Afghan exiles, Herr Helmut Schmidt, the campaigners, Afghan exiles, Herr Helmut Sch 
Ukrainian exiles, two kinds of Chancellor, and Mr, 

today, Sunday and Monday. ters and advisers as well as 
Between 15,000 and 20,000 social events. All the meetings 

people are expected to attend are expected to be limited to 
the biggest demonstration one or' two hours in length, 
organized by the Young Since half the time Will- be 
Christian Democrats and Free taken up by translation, this 
Democrats ■ in the market is not overlong for discussing 
place on Sunday for balanced topics like East-West; re- 
disarmament,- human rights Iaaons, missile reduction and 
and a Soviet withdrawal from- trade. 
Afghanistan. Brezhnev’s two aims, page 6 

' S&o Patdo, Nov20 
The Sflo. Paulo military 

.court ‘has upheld the' sen¬ 
tences it first pronounced in 
fcferwny rf between two and 
three and..- a half „ years? 
imprisonment on Senhor-Luis 
Tnado da • Silva, -known - as 
“Lula”, the union leader, and 
.Workers JPjrty presuien.t».and 
ten-other union leaders'. 

The men were accused 
under the national security 
laws of. incitement to break 
the law ’ during the car 
workers strike in April* 1980. 

The case had been referred 
back ta thti'S3, Paolo court _by 
the Snpreme^MIlit3i?Cpurt in 
-Brasilia^; which had accented 
'the defrnce .submission that 
-the accused had been 
hindpred in presenting their 
defence in S3. Paolo. 

- "The decision to 'comdct was 
made bya - three to two 
majority of the military 
judges. The 11 convicted men 
were released pending an 
appeal. Two others w^re 

World:chess tide retained by a.champion who fa i developing 
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After the verdict, Seqhor da 
Silva, who has gained a great 
deal of prestige as leader of 
the fast-growing Workers 
Party and leader of. a new 
generation .. of grass-roots 
labour'.'leaders, commented; 
“With this judgment; the 
regime's jnask drops.” ..' 

irn*i 

MOSCOW’S 
HINT TO 
FINLAND 

From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, Nov 20 

The Russians today 
dropped a veiled but unam¬ 
biguous-hint that they did not 
want to see ’ Mr Maunp 
Kohristo, the Finnish Prime 
Minister and favourite to 
succeed President Kekkonen. 
elected as the next head of 
state. 

A commentary in Pravda, 
the first detailed analysis of 
the campaign, suggested in¬ 
stead that Moscow would 
prefer Mr Ahti Karjalainen, a 
former Foreign Minister and 
co-chairman of the Finnish- 
Soviet trade commission, who 
is well known to the Soviet 
leadership. He is likely to be 
the candidate of the Centre 
Party, hum which President 
Kekkonen came. 

Prauda made no mention of 
Mr Koivisto, a social Demo¬ 
crat who has been strongly 
criticized by the Russians in 
the past, instead the paper 
said “broad public interest” 
was focused on the Centre 

French Senate passes 
decentralization Bill . 

. From Charles Hargrove^ Paris,. Nov 20 

After two weeks of fierce 
procedural battles and ex¬ 
changes of unusual violence, 
the French Senate last night 
carried die Decentralization 
Bill by 187 votes to .93. 

But the text It adopted lias 
been so drastically'amended 
that it bears Iztde resemblance 
to the Government’s original 
proposals; so little ip fact that 
the Communists and Social¬ 
ists voted against it. They 
could not, they said, support a 
Bill - - which- ’ had been 
completely adulterated. 

The Em was the occasion of 
the first important confron¬ 
tation between die Socialist' 
Government and the conserva¬ 
tive Senate, whose powers are. 
limited but whose prestige 
and influence remain great. 

The last word lies with the 
National Assembly, where die 
Government has an over¬ 
whelming majority.- But the 
Senate battle has clearly 
exposed the flaws and omis¬ 
sions in the ' Government’s 
original Decentralization Bill 
ana some of die amendments 

tabled in die Upper House 
may- carry some weight with 
those Socialist members- of 
the Lower House who ere 
mayors and members of local 
assemblies. 

The Senate also compelled 
M' Gaston Defferre, the Minis¬ 
ter of the Interior, to disclose' 
the Inroad lines of -his fuiure 
plans setting out the limits of 
the competence of the 
different local authorities, 
about which the Decentraliza¬ 
tion BRl - was * almost 
completely sflent- • j- 

“The Majority of the Senate 
is not a force of opposition, as 
some people have, suggested, 
but a quiet force ot propo¬ 
sition.” M Adolphe Chacmn, 
the rhairnian of die Centrist 
parliamentary group, declared 
before the' final vote. The 
Senate wished to improve and 
complete the Government’s, 
text, he said: In seme ways 
tbe; conservative majority 
carried decentralization even 
further than -the -Govern.-. 
mends'.original proposals, 
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PARLIAMENT Nov 20 1981 

Whitelaw backs use of 
police tape recorders |Coffii] 

Befon 
_ There was still a need for an the R 

JUSTICE exclusionary rule. The com- and U 
mission had recommended the nods 

■ ■ introduction of tape recording for u a“*\ 
Mr William Whitelaw, the Home a Iimited po^po^f mhially Many ^ | 
Secretary, announced in the commentators had saw* the pass^ 
Conumnons yesterday he is in commission's proposals had not Swd 
favour of tape recorders being — .ft* e“ouf? “d **P« states 
used by police during interview! recording should be used more dbedt. 
with suspects and is looking at g«*«rally. There was general Warsa 

Law Report November 21 1981 Court of Appeal 

Liability for lost baggage limited 
Coffins v British Airways Board the’ Carriage 
Before Lord Denning, Master of • 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Eveleigh ^ Clj ln.re^c 
and Lord Justice Kerr - r 

{jndgmenxddmred November 19} SlSSmWne 

Jt sSSfcEST5JPS- -atar 

ihe’ Carriage hy . Air'. Act 1961 
provides: » 

‘‘Cl) In. respect of the-carriage 

check shall.be uehvereo, which, 
unless .combined with or incotppr- 
ated in a passenger ticket which 

l Airways for' 
to the Upited 

Air . Act 1961 ~ Mr John WOmen, QC and Mr 
« • ' • . . ■ Robert Webb for-the Aboard; Mr 

njE the-carriage.. John Rees for the plaintiffs. -. 

w^t- ' The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
mh or incorpor- said - that when one travelled 
er ticket which abroad by air and one’s baggage' 
e provisions of was -lost or. destroyed one cotnd - 

and Mr and that baggage check contained : . ■> - >- 
■rd; Mr the mandatory information -re- .. .. 
s. -. quired by the convention. Accord- Practice INrection 
D„T C 3 d1* ,lnmtatipn..of Jiabiliw The Lord Chief. 
ROLLS applied. rmin nrAnmi-m 

Use of t^pe recorders 
in court 

ways of having them introduced. agreement, to wmen many poiice- 
He was spnking in debate on ^r45S'IL,f^fSlb<d’ ““ “* —vu*«uuc » 

the report of the Royal Com- stated in condition 2 of the 
nuwion on Conunal Procedure conditions -of contract printed 
and announced he also, favoured: .Si IiS?li 522 k!£ inside the ticket even where the 

a reform m the wide area of “baggage checked” boxes on the 
nhlice dowpk- make _ an advance._There are ^£7 Z» n>mn< h.ir «v *h. 

States and back was a “baggage 
check” within the'meaning or the 
Warsaw Convmition as -amended. 

a ted in a passenger ticket which abroad by air and one 
complies with the provisions1 of was -lost or. destroyed 
Article 3, paragraph (1), shah usually onlv - recover 
contain:' ■ . amount under the Wi 

ravelled ' .That accorded with the merits handed down a 
baggage'-of the; cane The cover'of the by himself and 
eTcoSd document Pas^ienger Kcketr-antf divisions, name 
limited .BagffgeCBnch” drtewattenam fo Maaer of the 

'-L - 3 Consideration should always 
■ ine Lora Ltnet justice, in the be given whether conditions as to 
Court, of Appeal on ffoyembgr lg, the use of a recording ^made 

Erection pnrsaant to .leave should be. 
Reads of' imposed. The identity .and rola of ‘ 

Lord Denning, the applicant for leave and' the 

agreement, to whi^maiw police- ThS^ntWedfoeairSeTo^it Si 
men .now subscribed, tiiat the 4*ir liability under article 22 as dedtnnpon are wwhm fhe ton-. K one did not m 

contain: ■. '; : ' ' amount under the Warsaw Con-, the confinons of contract inside- ArnohL President of the Family 
(Al an indication of the places-of ^Tenthm. Many people were .aware the ticket and the advice .eo .Dirisum, end Sir Robert Meeurv 
departure add destination; ■ of the Knritanon and insured to. mtentationai passengers oh find- VIce-ChanceDor of -the -Chimcerv 
fh\ if lh»'nUces of demrbire and caver the -Fnll vali^. ' - J tatfon of KahHirv. -When ”jS- 

St^ John nathre of die subject mamr of 
le Famfly the Proceedings may be relevant 

their liability under article 22 as. 
stated in condition 2 of the tory of a tingle High -Co 

Party, one- or more 

If one did not insure smd was passenger presented himstif And 
relegated to the convention the- his baggage for carriage at-the 
amount. of damages which oud airport- dak, the contract had 

police powers: 

Stopping places bring within die could get depended on the terms 'Wn concluded, 
territory, of. another State, an - of the ticket. There -was a little 

changing the police complaints J1™ I journey had not been completed. S? 
tidSt^r^^tiirnhSif foe intohen of at fow one such W ***** on 

“2r' Xio^ChanodJorof.foe Chancery 4 The particular restriction 
SSStCtif'pMffid-jSS'jSd Th* Pr*COC" directioa . ^n"^ 9UXb) apph« 

I Section S of die Contempt of pre&aiiL to*^^ !*nrii5"^of** mii^y 
^ortd^tiie contract had CoutT Act 1381 contains nro- applicant to whom leave is tivS 
been concluded -. visions govenringfoe -uno^rial l£ may, therefore, be desiraMera 

9JSICW| i..jT |" « ■ — a UC wur i ^ 

retaining a suspects “right of i 1ff* ,ma?y Justice Kerr di 
silence”; PracDcaI problems yet to be ^ appeal ^ 

a comprehensive development but on resources. Boa^f against 
or prosecuting solicitors’ depart- Judge Ktchfotd 
menu. interrogations would be a very Court on July 2, 

Mr Whitelaw reminded MP». of “S^SSS^had proposed a 

in principte or even in practice- J JCourf of 
which the number of pieces and 

meats. 
Mr Whitelaw reminded MPs of 

the stress foe royal commission 
bad laid on the concept of balance 

leal by the B 
against the 

Phchfotd at ( 

l Lord 
allowed 

(c) a nonce, to the'effect that, if their wo^bt could be written. ‘ 
the carnage involves an ultimate ' The judge Rad held that ij would hot arise when the main js® nrcottn, or brm^ intd court 5 The transcript-of a permitted 

provisions of foe Carriage by Air ™ any tape.' x»coitier'_ or . recording: is intended for the use 

- v=y Court on July 2,1980 holding that 
...nnnc^ithe board were liable to- the 

The commission had proposed a plaintiff^ Mr Kenneth rn;Kn« and 
Mr* Valerie Collins, of Swanb- 

gcave offences «v which (he police Kmw suii« South OUmnr- 

onwwrs ra JU5UW, .no cue For foe generality . 
rights and liberties of persons „» detaining a 
suspected or accused of crane. He beyond 24 hours. There 
believed foal concept was sound. Krd«adv«-o!^mmw 

The royal commission had said 

beyond 24 hours. There had been 
Unle adverse comment on that. 

Bat foe commission found it 

of the 

Parliament had a doty to strike difficult to define “grave offence” 
the fundamental balance and- of and neither the Home Office nor 

foe Convention governs ana in 
most cases limits-the liability of 
carriers in respect of loss of or 
^jinuy to-baggage. 

‘‘(2) The baggage check shad 
constitute prima fade evidence of. 
the registration of foe baggage, 
and or the conditions' of foe 
contract of carriage. The absence, 
irregularity or loss of the baggage 
check, does not affect the 

keeping it under regular review. 
We must be sure any changes 

we make are sound (he said) out 

those who had responded to a 
consultative memorandum follow*-1 
ing foe report, could produce an , 

there is a very strong case for the °f3ject^Ie les?wou^ ** 
view that there are anomolies and altogether satisfactory. 

«w-s ■ 

IOC "T*® ^ le^hemibject u 
10 the number of pieces of rules of this Convention... 
baggage and their weights were- , . . . 
entered in foe “baggage checked” £™cle' 18 makes foe ca 
boxes. - hable for damage in dw eve 

On November 30 foe board took 10 ««i»1 
charge of the plaintiffs and their ba£Sa£e during foe carnage. 

It tarried on foe true mterpraii. edge raori^ of the registered «y snch recording m# Section 9(U(b) provid«rthat it 
bafs>8e have foe effect that of any condinons_. is a contempt of court “to publish 

■ Tnexe was an arnaamg omission Airways were not-emMed—..t®®1. W have . a.recorfong. of legal'proceedings 
SfoT «» ffie grant of pin- in^deby m«us of [an^riS 

hn. niwf ground that no baggage check had - ’9 .recorder or other uxstnunent t or 

return ucicew .. io «y man .existence or foe validity of-foe 
Manchester to Ias Angeles. For contract of carriage wlSh shall, 

°°tw*rd fy*11 ^November none the less, he subject to foe 

mgs, upOT^wfrichThe Act imposes seetkra-of the public, or to dispose 
M imicg* whatever.- - of it or any recording so derived, 

2 pie discretion given to the with a view to such pnbliMrion^! 

inadequacies in police powers The report had also been charge of the plaintiffs and their 
which ought to be remedied and concerned with the fundamentally h,Bgag<. n x-np^T^ for their 
the safeguards which apply to foe important issue of foe way in return journey and”no entry was 
exercise of such powers must be which the criminal justice system —a. on foe '^'baggage checked” 
put tm a stronger footing. wotted. The commission pro- boxes on their tickets. 

A proper arrangment for posed m effect foe partial hot not During the by air back 
dealing with complaints was part total, divorce of the police from come of the haggle* of a total 
of the balance, but he ha 
and the wider issue of 

jped that the 
r public T 

eprosecuuoa process. 
The Government had 

Article'18 makes the-carrier 
liable for damage in foe event of 
loss or .damage to registered 
baggage during the carriage. made. Yet no amendment had 

a -- i ^ _ „ ■ - been nruifi to tm articles- 

IhtiSSin ot the^bfocy Sf 'foo Jt ^ fndSf °“jg?5priate 
camer^under(2)cS^i|tfol “ 

. ^Sttrarion" In t£ 
s^tintion was to strike those 

value of other packages ‘‘covered out wherever d>» 
weight-of GO 

gbSy^Se^riS,^ 
K^^^^ied only to Z**^**^ 

^d^uS^S of foe con-' ««*“**“ 2^to^3S?S«n to foe Stifo ^42 

^°n..eSSSdo7e3ia^S cSti^w^^Sive^ofS ^Sra? JS 

airline kept a “register*: of such' Md “* aetiawvtieagment of .fo«r ^* Sse ofATSK 
lugrage. No "registration” was Qnlimir"d. -*>« the^W^mng MscriptSOf SSib'' ^ 
made. Yet no amendment had recor° ™g_ “** «.■ factors nay be relevant to i« mproco^nngs . 
been made to the articles. corresponding receipt to fo* (a) foe ThT i „ 

w»* “Wropriate consignor. - " . reasonable need on foe part of foe - -IVO ChftliGBgG jf 
nowadays for tim cqrrtentaon to- Article 4 (2) required that there-, applicant for leave, whether a. - . Ov u . 

ground that no baggage check had 
been delivered to foe plaintiffs? 

It was a contract for . inter¬ 
national^ carriage of foe plaintiffs 
and foeir baggage to which foe 
convention applied. His .Lordship 

.thought that foe meaning - of 
"registered baggage” in foe 
convention was the delivery of the 

accepted, tor . carnage, tit 
airline kept a “register”, ol 
luggage. No “registration’ 
made. Yet no amendment 

Article 4 (2) required that there. 

and the wider issue of pubhc The Government had as yet I {i?kTi;Ty ^ under 
confidence m the police would be reached no conclusion on foe I article 18 (subject to foe right of ctrafideuce m the police would be reacnen no conclusion on foe article 18 (subject to foe right of be taken into coniideranon^fo 
left for a debate following the proposals. It was not complacent, limitation). ' - determining the of taMirtv 
Scar-man report. • given the load upon the courts Article 4 of the’ Warsaw rt.» fan>rS rTi i-- 

KSS ■ *25 = "ff 2S25S2T ™ bna*ra* SS ^ ™ 

iztced.. under total weight of such* pwlratrf .foere wasno system of 
> foe right of be taken into consideration • m registration, the baggage .check 

in' .the 
consu¬ 

lt or a person connected 
the press or broadcasting. 

Scarman report. given the load .upon the courts} Article 

must be something in .the- brigani or‘a person connected 111- 
passenger ticket which consci- with the press or broadcasting, J ■ tV™ 
rated a baggage check which must for foe-recording:to be maderCb) aaaaa4 _. _ 
be .“ddhuvr1 to the customer in a criminal case, or a civil case • JCCCDl CYlflGBf P 
and -that the part of fhe ticket in which, a direction -has been * . • 

the' Warsaw 

passed in 1976 was now not discrimination 
satisfactory and needed to be prosecutions, 
changed — and he wanted to We should L 
change it. on) a more cc 

We should tike to see (he went 
on) a more comprehensive devel- 

One of the most troublesome opment of prosecution solicitors' 
issues which the commission had departments which at present 
to grapple with was foe so-called exist in only about three-quarters 
right of silence of an accused of the police forces, 
person. The cotmmssion conclud- Mr Roy Hattersley. chief Oppo- 
ed that there should be no duty on sition spokesman on home amirs A 
a suspect to answer questions (Birmingham, Sparkbrook, Lab), 
and. by a majority, that foere said everyone believed that a ri 
should be no modification of foe balance had to be struck between ™ 
rirfit of sflence. the rights of individuals and foe (L 

SS Argument not pursued 
present « T , v 

“ m Lords appeal 

coohi not be a. voucher for 

E^c^ticket was a combined 
passage ticket and baggage check. 
If filled in it would be evidence of 
receipt "Of the; baggage' by ' the 
airline, if not fuled m_ if had no 
effect on the conditions of 
carriage: see article 4 (2). 

A mistake in fQlmg in the 

iggage .check which constituted the. baggage given cxcludmc one or jnore. 
voucher for check ..must' be capaUe . of witnesses fiom uk court, the risk 

constituting “prima facie, evidence tint .the recording could be'used 
a combined of the registration of foe for die purpose of briefing 

tggage check. , baggage”. : Some documentary 'Witnesses out of court; (c) any 
* evidence of evidence of receipt of registered possibility that the use of a 
gage' by ‘foe" baggage by dm carrier must be recorder would .- disturb foft 
m, it had no ' provided. proceedings-. *or- distract 'or 

That wasin accordance with die wot(y. ig witnesses or. other 
convention’s -commercial purpos-. participants. 

accept that conclusion (he abilities of foe ooUcie and courts 1 -siutfl «# until ko fha httcie tinnvi -- — -51 mt _— ■ - 

Albert v Lavin * convicted of' assault on a con- 
Aa appeal by the defendant, stable hr the execution of his duty 

CJeeve Albert, from a-reserved if the person being restrained 
judgment of the Divisional Court used no more- force than was 
[Lord Justice Donaldson and Mr reasonaMy necessary to protect 

—— ■- —r~«»r "7, ;—Vn^- - .. convention's-commercial _puipos-.J~1“Mi«H». 
n rating m the ess seejter Lord Wilberforce in — 

. b^c ci-dc ™ » Requirements of 
' To insert no figure bur only a passenger “checked in" reris- 

tit oo a con- tick, or to insert nothing at alL. tered baggage -die ticket had to - ttPuilCMOllS - - 
ion of his. duty wou"* be to ureguiarity. Even if .incorporate a fappv* charic - 
mg restrahted 50t- .£*• **» lkde box winch must he defxvered to foe- .-fl’>#V ^ c. 
cce than was designated. TraggaM chock” .on passenger with some annotation . \ 

said) and it will be the basis upon to protect sooec 
which the Government’s approach was where the ful 
to the commission's other reont- and some would 
mendations will proceed. royal commission 

society. The question 
the fulcrum was placed 
would argue that the 

royal commission had put it in the I Di^ock, Lord Simon of 

justice Hodgson) (The Times himself from what he mistakenly 
December 5, 1380; (19811 2 WLH.' and whhout reasonable grounds" 
1070) was not argued’further in believed to- b* an unjustified 
the' House’ of Lords (Lord assault and false imprisonment 

the ticket was soil a baggage that the caiiier. had taken charee Ronnott v ntohw, * n.  
check within the Warsaw (We£ of reesteredbaggageT^ »enn«tv itigbyand Another . ----- 
non. ' • -nw rmrvmrirm hij .' ' - The Court of ' Appeal- (Lord > * - JdeqHfiratton of an 

The one essential of articled (2) c<mStiu^fo?S^M^hich Justice . inabihtyof 
of the convention for the carrier effect to its Bnghrman.and Lord Justice Fox) ^5 F*#? P«si«de sufficient . 
to take advantage of foe limL S fleimniirirfR^Si *F^c^>n by n^poa^ns ‘ ^^»^5JfoP»rance tor take 

SSSSfiSS?” - 9f “ch 
, The; ticket issued « the ; LORD JUSTICE LAWTON arid prqceed- 

planmffs contained the necessary earner to ihmt his Eabfiiry. The Nti’epher 9 that foe affidavits - 5SL?-5^ <V,Ju4°Pes was.» 
ootwe. So the airline were entitled purpose of foe “boxte’^on the 4“^ wtJ? the financial position of' admiss- 
to foa. limitation of KabiKiv. - ndtesniintafhritii.mmMxit appellant but neilher save am i-"* ev?tIenc® vrinch was odt 

Regiiia v Horsham Justices* 
Exparte Bukhari 

Where'foe'prosecution sought 
at committal proceedings to ask 
witnerces _ to make a dock 
iaconiicauqn it was imnecessarv 
to obtain, foe consent oTtha 
ftra.Hiuing justices; and such' 
radence haying been oven, there 
was no right to challenge foeir 
reception of "it Mr Justice 

gwenw’ias 
Coun on 

- HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
prosecution had- obtained ' the 
pajotMoon «rf the Justices to allow 
* ■ «letttification of- an 

Another major recommendation wrong place, 
was foe proposal that foe laws AH the Labour Party had 
should not automatically exclude recently proposed coucenuu&ihe 
evidence obtained in breach of the accountability of the police/ police 
code of practice for regulating disciplinary procedures the 
-- -* — >£ conn- ' interviews mvesogaaon 

Dipfock, Lord Snnoa of Glrisdale. On foe open 

Scazman and Lord Rcakffl) foal forir Lori 
The Divisional Court dismissed the case had 

an appeal by foe defendant .by on , mistake 
ray stated against his conviction xhe questions 

On tbe.openipg of foe appe 
November IS. Lord DiplodT said foe w**™r? 1iaaS^r «“ drew attehzion 
that their Lordships thought that re*^redi™ the coarse of a *eSdavits ■ in . 
foe case bad beed argued below S3S?SBSS^ ««*"«:■ contract for mtmutiMd car- appEcwfonsT 

mistaken view of foe law. T check **&m & LORDJUSTS 
^estions on the appeal did J** on 

breach involved violence, threats the operation of foe polke force 
of violence, torture or inhumane in specific circumstances was 
or degradhm trtatnieni. based on the principle that law 

Along with that would go foe and onler was best preserved 
abandonment of that part of the when there was a close and 
so-called voluntariness rule which confident relationship between 
excluded evidence given by an the police and the pubhc, and that 
accused person which had been foe public felt that the police were ' 
obtained by fear, prejudice or on foeir side. 
hope, of advanmge held out hy a He did not believe that the j 
person m authority. implementation of the report 

The Government had great would improve that feeling. It 

JUSTICE LAWTON said 

not bc**n~ a 
seemed to be 

The court held that -a constable prosecutor: had not be 
—bo reasonably believed that « constable:' That seemed 
breach of. foe peace was about to contrary to established law. 
take place was entitled I© restrain . - T ■ A .. 

nrsozi -vtithaut arrest, if xnch Their_ Lordships were 

not anSTSSess it waT^pted p^^.c?nta^d ** earner to limit his liability. The 2L{JavS?fer a£Bdm 
^ foe ^ffmdant wuidd hwe So .foe airline wore ttttided purpose of foe "boxes” on foe the finanoal pOtfoon of 
been entitled to'free hSsS fffoe tickets mu« be for the purpose of g^tfPeUwat hut neither gave any 

The appeal should be allowed. 

LORD JTJSIICE EVELEIGH. 
agreeing, said that a baggage 

doubts about 
abolition of t 

ing so far towards would Cause it to diminish, and 
voluntariness rule many of foe proposals were not 

as- the commission recommended, acceptable. 

a person -without arrest- if -such . 4h«r Lorosnips were. . not' check- for the purpose 
was necessary to prevent'a breach the convention was a written instru¬ 
ct foe peace . providing means for cfaeck- 

It also found that a person' M&.reguktmg or cpntroffing foe 
being restrained, in foe ™m- -5™foW1?. of faggage- It had 
s^mMS found to have existed by "»ae that the premise was right.. sunflarmes to a w^MI. 
the justices, who did not accept , The appeal was not' argued A baggage check was delivered 

r that foe person restraining him- «*jfoar. Jougmstt vnih reasons to foe plaintiffs in- respect of the 
> might be a constable, could be will be delivered m due course. carriage . of registered haggag*. 

was not argued A baggage check 
Hit with reasons to foe plaintiffs in-. 

was delivered 

carriage. of 

contract but an instrument which 
the -parties agreed to use as a 
means of recomoE fresh, contrac¬ 
tual rights and obligations which 
might arise nr the course of 
performance. The radge bad been 
right m his conclusion. 

Solicitors: Beaumont-& Son: 
Sydney Isays, Scfigman ana 

■ ..vwwss UIOUCU IU KUU|IUaS2C . A v%_ J. ■ ■ T" , ■ ■ 
as strongly as' possible that . A°y “owai# rejecr.it would 
whenever there was an indication P* a nmtter of discretion on the 
for security for coats there should ** 
he m the affidavit, or exhibited to Pf evidence irould be outweighed 
it, an itemised taaimatm of likelv ptejiutere caused to the , 
costs of the appeaL . Sw5?e? *S*: discretion was 

In the instant case the. conn tnal judge, if tiie :* 
Imd jquhra a good deal about the ?Ynt*^ ^ Wmmiccroror trixL 
htisttmiL, otherwise it would have 
beto rductant to make any orde? gmodamns, ^certiorari 
»rifomitfartherevdaoc^' ^^prohibition should be dis- 
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campaign against 
US arms move 

’• from Michael Binyon, Moscow, Nov2Q. 

The Spviet Un-foir, angered rha'r ran' hit targets, in' Soviet 
riming and.content of territory. ' . 

aSd^J?faeuffs,speeEhJ®n the Russians'have branded 
has„ launched., a the. Pce*denr’s plans as a back- 

masctve propaganda urnrni^ _■ _ 

1 __|_—* ■-' «ui*.ca hi Lie. juuencdui javour 

thanaa^!‘nr^«nJI,' t^,TT\iin<>^ ■ and bave -dismissed- hts asser- 
i propaganda gamble. rioji of 3 huge Sovjet military 

diaries in Soviet news- superiority .as ,c absolutely fan- 
papers today raid foe American tastic” and “sensational 

olive branch .showed {he rt- n. Sre. iw A*nrrz xxs& Rim was the achieving of mi i- ‘UCJ **e 311 
tiry superb rirv over rhe Soviet to steal a propaganda 
Urrion. His ■ propolis were S 90 them a' * .Dme vfijen 
intended to blimt foe Vigilance Moscaw was hawnS some 
of those fighting for' disarmo- su«c« «- peesencing «* case 
menL ’ . to western Europe. For - the 

. Sovieukaga Russian i, SiTrhfSy tuSi 'JH 
rfmcKJsIy unacceptable “ pro- rhe ^ace, movementthere h^s 

SS“ "*3; \ STik^Cree71 t0 been rhe object of keen Soviet 
"T" J?’ rearmament pro- Bttenrion. 

SSSffi iJ"SSlii !?*!£? Tass today quoted■the views 
gmnbJe has nothing in common of European anti-nuclear dun- 

diUtmmSannd r2E*3Sii!S‘ 1 

ThAussriSTare angrv that ge ne!?®"JSdll 
the Prer.denris speech ran the m 
ground from under President ti.. 1 ■- » ■ - 
Brezhnev’s attempt to convince *“• 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, rhe West *"d 0W”ICermwty were quoted 

. -1#; 

fife* 
Shuttle experiment: This 
the first-processed data 

. Columbia. The C01 

. Stockholm^—A .Swedish doc¬ 
tor lias $ktiaied to - have, .made 
big advances, in-, surgery that 
could lead to- the first iraxui- 
oiacis lit the .human brain 
(Christopher Mossy writes l. 

^Professor Ent-Orof. Back* 
Iimi. at 1be Karolinska Hutu* 
tdta, Stockholm, said tie was 
now aJile-. tci! transplant certain 
cells into "foe human brain that 
cpaJd'‘cure t5tKiL. illnesses as 
Parkinson’s disease. 

Dr Back!urid raid 'he was 
able.. to move cells ■ from, the 
kidneys-. ±0 the brain. ..His re¬ 
searches.jbad revealed that the 
kfdneys: couW - prod uce su-bsta ri¬ 
ces including . one called 
dopamine.'When. fo®. brain cells 
stopped producing it, Ptirkio- 
jrorrS disease coil Id result, he 

-sard-' “ 
; Dr; Beckktod raid rhe first 

trawsirfint .operation, in the 
brain* would V. be. performed 
stew**' on a Swedish patient 
with foe cfeease. 

me rFR-.nenrs speecn cuts rae Euraue" ■ - — — _ _ ^ ‘ • „. -: : • - 

fSSSLFZ«^»^S5' Walesa plea SouthAfncanpuM2mismTeraxes-rs -• u - v 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, The West a"d W^t Germany were quoted ; ^ ^ 
German CbanceUor,. that the .« saying.the Americans were £.■ : ^ ‘ •. 

*£TJ£S- rstsrcfts ££ Se to Poland A "P* ^ 
Rca?qn speech in an attempt an*l'war. movement .in Europe. , ’ _ - .*• From Michael Hornsby, Johannesburg, ^iov.20' .! ’ . '.V‘ 
to d*«oeI anv enthusiasm for American endorsement of die . ®y- Roger Royes. _ ... - .... • •, ’i - 
the “zero npHona prooosal “ro option, and die welcome -Mr Lech Walesa, leader of South African Govern- Sunday crowds in black towq- smaller offshpott, tb iiyhicb^-'more- 
advocated bv Herr 5chrn;dit bur by Herr Schmidt to rbe Solidarity the Polish free trade meDl appears to. have decided ships like Sowetol lf the<Iovem- tban'30’ per cent of Afrikkans- 
which rhe' Russians believe Rea&an speech, pill make Mr union, Vesrerdav issued an 10 r¥r0 a b“?d eye _ co..tfie menr tried to-stop ric. it would speaking whites belong;': bive 
would leave .rhem in a Brezhne.v*s talks in. Bonn, which urgent appeal to rbe world to Transvaal.■.-cricket author-toes’ undoubtedly have mass-riors on spoken -out' agaihst -. Sunday- 

in verioits arms talks. ror ine : 'orensweat!on: ot tne 
Tass today ouored-criticisms arms-race-on; the eve-of-the 

from around i^ie world of die GCTje,,a -talks apd weaken the 
Rea van speech in an attempt Roti-war movement .in Europe, 
to di«oel any enthusiasm for American endorsement of die 
the “zero nprion", a prooosal option, and the welcome 
advocated bv Herr Schm'dr but fjVen.by Herr Schmidt to rbe 

. By - Roger Boyes. ' 

-Mr Lech Walesa, leader of 

would leave . .rhem _____ ___ 
weakened position. bepn on Monday, more difS- supply emergency food-aid to 

The commentaries repeated cult, . . „• Poland to stave off tbe prospect 
Soviet arguments, that The On Mr Reagan’s, offer .to of “ dangerous social tensions . .   
American proposals left out • begin renamed strategic arms and spontaneous .outbursts Df I observance law. _ _ 

supply emergency food - aid to 
Poland to stave off-the prospect 

plan to - organize top-class its hands, 
matches on Sundays m defiance p-rronV 

cricket - arguing - that- it'-would 
disrupt • -fazm(v;'- life - because atches on Sundays m defiance Except for the black radio disrupt. famTJ 

•servance law. ■ - •/. ' . reports,' there -are no live spom he left'at home. -: .1 - . ; 
PT. - Gerxit •vilioen,' . the commentaries on' radio or -^Ie- There are very -close litiks 

.-unerican proposals letr our - oegin tenamea strategic arms and spontaneous .outbursts ot _ . _ . .. . . _____r 
two essential ingredients of anv Hmiiation (Salt) talks, a Tass popular anger” during the _ .Pr Gerril *. vtijoen. . the commentaries' on' radio .dr-i 
agenda at Geneva: the .British commentary today called this, a coming winter months. Minister of N anon al Education, vision - on .Sundays,- '• which« run' between • the ruJing National 
and Frenrii nuclear forces, ** deraogogic statement ” ' arid A ^1^ message was deliv- il®avi1^ T^_' reiiabiis -• pro-V Party! arid thri-Dutch keforjririd 
which tbe Russians want.mclu- said it vas simply a way of per- ortkA i.;, rfromarir tn nneat was,- not. in favour of. grammes* -The* autbo»oe»- 

other Nato nuclear weapons in.Europe.' 
the Polish Foreign Minister, in - „ ;n■■ .:5 - “■■'““T--■ ,~r.~-- . “> sjiumm-.w puy^i 
talks in London yesterday. The ,air “i a few months’nme..^ ;racial segregation. . %- 
two ministers' discussed, accor- R h „„ m„nr:nn rt* -Cinemas- are- also- cldsed Jn Urriike most-of-the Engirsb- 
ding to Whitehall sources, the .hpT^Sr^frTrii! paFt5;of-the couuny^wi SJ>eaking churches, such aTthe 
implications of the crisis and Sund3yS,^ censorsh.p (albeit- f^ytlr^ns' 1 the Anglicans 
the role of the European Com- ***** ^ **d the'Methbdiscs^Hie^S 1 
munity in providing economic ^^b®sa ^ the ? Church', Th^msd ■SWSSEJftSS* -SSSTi SWTi- a.:ja'd&TXS:W»>;'^d 
ahead of the European summit 

. next week. : 
Mr Walesa’s - appeal, which 

, .scriptural evidence!;! 
-racial segregation. 

^supp^t 

land-based missiles 
From Frederick Bccmart, Brussels, Nov'20 

Mr Lawrepce Eagleburger, dent Reagan's ^position was the 
United States Assistant Secre- result ' ot extensive consul ta¬ 
rary .of State for European tions going back over six months 
affairs, said here today, that with the allies, and that he had 
President Reagan’s nuclear accepted some of their wise 
disarmament offer .applied to counsel. 
land based missiles, only. In He pointed out that rbe 

next week. \ bunT-r-- ^ ; S Cricket;: Council’s - director - of 
Mr Walesa’s - appeal,^ which True to its Calvinist tradi- retain'ninoIe c»ds and G-stiihes. Cricketj 'rold^m'e^ tiulr.tlfere7^<r 

comes annd serious,food short- tions South Africa . is srill. iit- The idek of crickeTon tfe'' a?r«dy- b$eO-!,.^-«. 
ages and _ unrest among Polish many wavs a .very puritanical Sabbath appears to "be <nim>knw . resporwe from people Of .all 
farmers, is the most sweeping rmmrru ttnH«r cfdotH^T'to the 6ka o' for Sunday 

u perceived 

Mr Eagleburger is chairman itself most threatened by the of^ev^rewS'SSn in P?lbh reeularly d™ws Jarge formed Church and 7®.: two! apartheid cpniFqm--sy.r 
oF the special consultative American projea; for depbv- society, as well as trying to work -*-:-,-v. .;-r- ; . 
group of senior officials - of meat of their medium-range out a common' -approach . to T7r7 CT IlUlUTT l Tk - . w'm- l"' 

solving fdod" distribution prob- 
group of senior ofQcials- of ment of their medium-range out a commonapproach .to T7T?7 Cf HV/rTV/rTT' 
Nato member countries which missiles in Europe. -- solving fdod distribtmon prob- IL/j OU 1VHVJUL1. 
today held its last meeting here He did not exclude subsequent iems. But Solidarity’s neaoaat- DAVPATHTTn 
before the United States-Sonct uegouations on anv: number of ing position will*'be seriously Jt)U X JL ± lLlJ - 
negotiations on medium-range systems, but said there was no undermined if-it emerges that -r»X7 A i i\T\ i nr 
missiles beginning in Geneva on question of the British, or it is unable to keep a firm grip KY 1 tAiJJ > A r I 
November 30. French deterrent forces * being on public protest! Jr 

•He emphasized that Preri- included in the negotiations. lytr Walesa said • that food From Geoffrey Weston . . 
*■ — - * shortages '‘could “become a . Tripoli, Nov 20 

UNITED STATES-SOVIET INTERMEDIATE-RANGE BALANCE source of dangerous social ten- Colonel Gaddafi, the Libyan 

Pretoria considers re^ly 
A.  _7 —v:--- 5 —u li Uiiduic 1U ACBII a ill ijj 

November 30. • French deterrent forces; being 0n public protest! 
■He emphasized that Preri- included m the negotiations. jytr Walesa said * that food 
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UNITED STATES-SOVIET INTERMEDIAT&RANGE BALANCE 

American Systems Soviet Systems 

Fill 164 SS20 . . 250 
F4 265 SS4/5 350 
A6/A7 68 . SS12/22 100 
FB111 (US based) . 63 Backfire * 45 

Badger/ Blinder 350 
Fencer/ Flogge’r/Fitter 2,700 
SSN5 . 30 

— •. _ 
560 ; 3,825 

WaieS3 said * tH^C’TOOQ yvcoiuu . .1 . ■ .1 |- • a• • 
shortages 'could “become a Tripoli, Nov 20 -• . - EromOurOwnCpriespoadepL-JOhmuiubii^/K^ ,;f 

»urc. rfdaytrou, .odal yen- Mad[ Gaddtf, , Lftjw, south AfticU^sdlL 
sons and fprovoke) spontan- leader, will not attend the Arab ing fea reply to the proposed- states; Nigerik, -Renya^- and' 

Morocco* ^ ^ mottth, he senlement - pUn for .Namibia own corisfituaonair. TObnrirafal’ 
SLSS. T “““g*1 “ « spetth here latt (South-West Africa) arid may Tbgse- foUow qlosety- tb^Wesift 
SfTL- thl-iwiriSf •!!!£■ “8ht.. He Renounced those pro. iot Jw in .a ;posfriw m'^e .hlueprin^php^wlife Sub 
n^rhe° rir<? Ty^id” 8 pCOpI Ppsin|^t0 arfend! as traJtors 10 its position • known*for-;anotfaer napor addirious,and^mnissiems. 
of^e ennre worm. . . the P^estunan cause because week or'two - TT - _v' v. 

There are increasing signs they would be discussing Saudi - V . ' . ' d^rfihed • -T>y 
that the immediate problems of Arabia’s peace, proposahtor the Informed, sources hew sanr British- Forejgnv Ornte -spokes- 
ibe economic -crisis are leading MiddleEast. ' Pretoria needed-more, ume' to;, mesr^as: . reasonably1 enconrag- 
to more temperate negotiating tt_ U-_ ' .1,-. consult the. “ioternar” poiio'cal ing*”, the Swbpb and front-line 
positions-by both sides.-. Some w'VCTfr,.jtaa5 parties"in Namibia vrtiich would states .-document--, undoubtedly- 
Solidarity officials -have indi- - *°\!u not I baww fi^u'an internationally- - amounts, to^acceprance oT-the 

Ex-CIA man on 
arms charge 
. - Now" Yorkr—A former agent 
of;,the .Central inteiiigence 
Agejn'%- ,-aiid '.bis 'business 
pj-'tnef. hare been charged-wii j 
illegaKy -iuppi>Ing ‘ guns and 
ammunition" worth. 5135,000 
(about £?0,ti00) to 'former' Prcri-. 
dcat Idi Amin of Uganda'about 
twi jeaxs.-. ago.. .' ' _.'• -t '' 

‘Tbe. two . men,-- who were- 
-indicted.'..by..a grand iurv - in 
Manhattan- on. Thursdav arc 
Frank- Tairpil,.'formerly "of the 
ClA.- .and. .George. .Gregory 

- KbraolaJ* a'41-year-old business¬ 
man. ' . «. 

- Tbey^fled from the tipited 
States-.t£-September last year 
toY awpid^a. trial at. which they 

'■ivere' both ' found ' gitiltS in 
absetitia, of- selling guns and 
ammuriitirin to- undercover New 
iYork police .pricing as. Latin 
American" revolutionaries. 

Nuclear station 
licence blocked 
; Los Angeles^—The Nuclear 
Regulatory" Commission has sus¬ 
pended the licence to operate 
£he!1 $2^300m ’. (about £L2i0ai) 
•Diablo Canyon, n 0dear power 
plant--until it can be shown-that 
its-design -will enable irto ivithr 
Stand -a rbig earthquake. . 
' Tbe.ivote,* taken in Washkig- 
-tou, " to- suspenct the plant’s 
licence to Toad nuclear fuel and. 
conduct low power test opera¬ 
tions, was-four1 to one, with Mr 
Thomas Roberts, a. new. com¬ 
missioner .'appointed by Presi¬ 
dent Reagan, opposing .die 
move. . . 

: ;VMp - Jerry ' Brown, the Gov¬ 
ernor, of. California, and an out¬ 
spoken. oppodent of the power 
station, his . insisted that rhe 
plant Vris ’ unsafe. It is built 
within two miles of an; offshore 
earthquake faultline. 

Henry Fonda 
may end career 

was to tne wonting people posing to ’attend: as traitors to 
of the-entire world. ■ the Palestinian cause because 

There are -increasing signs they would be discussing Saudi 
tbat the immediate problems of Arabia’s oeace.proposals for rhe 

to more tem 
positions- by 

te negotiating 
i sides.-. Some 

Washington awaits Soviet 
counter-proposals 

From Nicholas Ashford, Washington, Nov 20 

mnnWh'nrir-a f I *^peivised -election again st the esstece of rhe West’s proposals.'f - In the only sindiar ikse, nibe 
OUUUdiuy uiuudD c uiui- „ w,_ ■ i_* * - _ - , ■ . U4vc 

cated that they are prepared SLmSrh^Slr-* OTpe 
to withdraw demands for. an SwalE 
independent social council to the 

^•£rtr«sart: ">s?»■ ^ 

&rs.',sJSK as 
they had been sent some-four Arab summit at Fez are not 

ne. his leaoersmp .in practice Ck.S’ “ S6™ l ^ 
mains unaltered. " ' Africans "win-give dwar broad • for - an independent judiciary.-J PJ^rafo®-PeCTot»tafinp^to'two 

The Eeanen Admioistratioo traoon believes. ,h»t President ^tod ^ thL a" b%«Sta m<«. of Njmjbi.’* whifes, wbb ^ ' mmSSed- 
has been disappointed but not Brezhnev may repeat his offer weSks - af°, ro, rn th* constitute about 11 per cent of • 55£tr . * - - 
surprised by tbe initial Soviet ■ to •“ freeze ” die deployment of ac“ Ioc? .ie|P ZalSL*-^fttfey’s popiilatiori.- , " 
blast aeamsr- the Prp<nrfpni’« • «?n« r„in_ move food and fuel and solve recognize-tne enemy - and sit ... : - '^*ve,Y.e . v^e -:^-~vi?sieri1- .riritional- armjt.-officer/- Gaptain 

in return Jor Ainencan local conflicts. with those who hare already. .Swapo- (the South-West ;powers. • (Amcoca. . - Britain, Frank-^eridce;*-who-was'-imder 
medium raw* P P T "V1cva°^P t?® dffrf°y' ' The fanners’ protests are now recognized, the-enemy, met .with Africa Fwples .Orpmimuon), ^France, Capada and West Garn iriveaigatian.- - 'aUMedfy angry abam being sick ” ' 
Kg!? JSXTmM- ““tof its 572 Pershing! and lheme5^£itt source of dis- Begin and «-alked shoulder tri Nmena,^ Kenya and’ the ;so- ' naSuxirPli^e all'the answecsjii^ Sp^^SouthAfri^^^:- TW^app^?* SSthri- f„r 

azreesT to^dimfande LlOfl^ub ^T“of0™T ZT2eadv «“ foJfSmitry. A nmra- shoulder wift Mm in foe Z££\*g** USE tr iSj 
This proposal has already agents’ strike ended yesterday funeral of tbe traitor Anwar Zambia, . .Zimbabwe, draft of them proposal^ to for ^e artest of LieiUenant- ,fihn Oh Golden Pond which, 

bemi rejected by theUmted after an early retirement scheme Sadat . he said. A1*50^ and Momnbiqtte) hare- ■ which- zhy hq^ toy get-final; General - R<£'- ^NgbngTr; Mira JPbnda said- oq television. 
States because u would allow a„H rhlld car* allowances were Colon*] Gaddafi was address- already given a broadly affirms- assent--before .the end of foe- a —  “ will k^t k:«- i»« —J 

agrees to dismantle 1,100 nuc¬ 
lear warheads ranged against 
West European targets. - ~states Decause u would anew chIId care allowances were Colonel Gaddafi was address- aircany given a oroaoiy amrma- assen 

ine Administration, was pre- the Soviet Union to retain .its conceded by the Government ing a meeting of the Arab ur* reply to the Western' pnfc- year, 
pared tor an Opening barrage present massive nuclear superi- n Warsaw Hie Polish Com- People’s Congress, a pan-Arab posais on. tbe constitution of-am 
of criticism from Moscow to onty over Nato. However, foe mnnisr Partv will hold a organization • that promotes independent Namibia at present welco 

"K that it would SSSr SSSL-*3u^SL£ exxrmne Arab riationaHsmand ruled, by. South Afrira. ■ ". 2£ 
UriS^Jn Sn wUI nSke i for^J feSl?“-SSS^Jt“SB* Friday to «fis- rejects non-Arab, particularly ■ Their joint reply takes foe -princ 
soviet union wm maxe a rorma! further deployment of SS20s . -nri^-rtcS. mea«ir»*«L the Western, influences. * form erf a dncnm»iir 

T^ie1 lie's Armx?..G<>5oma^vdej, after “ 'rill probably be'bis last and 
J .he failed -to appear "ax . a Salis- because it is -his greatest per* 

response before foe talks on while .negotiations take place 
reducing medium-range missiles about future cuts. 

u2&iSVSU!Bf'-s Spanish MP adimte talk ^ - One Admlnistratiob -concern. Anuria four-point programme Government has given a warn- XY-M~Kr “UllAt lJ VMlXk. ■ 
according to a senior official, is emphasized that foe United mg that it may have to rerntro- »j1 ■■ ;_— _ , __ _i - 
possible counter-proposals from States was determined to push' duce ™* fo.r Po •*?*“« to Wl'T|1 3)011 V CfllflTTlSlTMlPr - 
the So'met Union to make a uni-• for foe lowest level of missile enter Austria (David Blow VVUimaUUVl 
lateral cut (iii -the number of deployment possible during foe „ ,?rf are now some • From Richard Wteg, Madrid. Nov 20 - :' 
triple war-beaded - SS20 mis-- Geneva talks. “We will not 20,000 Polish refugees m igfcjnaanil, 
sires which are ranged against take no for am answer ”, he said. Austria and another 2S0 are A leading MP from Spain’s General Gonzalez, who exer-- 
Western Europe. Such a pro-- The official said foe expected coming in every day- ’ ruling party today admitted rises a unified command,- 
posal could give foe Soviet foe Geneva.' negotiations to he □ Washington: International haring had talks in Madrid last unique in Spain, for all three 
Union foe upper hand-in foe drawn out and difficult,* noting Monetary Fund officials will month with Lieutenant General services in the strategically 
vital contest taking place be- that it took 10 years of talks visit Warsaw next month follow- Jesus. .Gonzalez del Yerro, important-Gan vies archipelago,, 
twppn fhfo nvn Clinpr nmom ro hpfnr^ tha RiiMi'flne viiiUa) Mit !rw fkp aTtnlirrwinn rtf rh^ PnlUk fllrtfain FPnAnl rtf rha *ron««*iiM *wae • 

cuss ^nti-criris measures, the Western, influences. 
official news agency PAP -:—— 
announced can^hc—Renter. « * t. 

Q Vienna r The Austrian NnSliin^h 

form of a document entitled :: posais for Namibia-^-Reuter. ! . 1 (Reuter repofts). 

Spanish MP admits talk 
with army commander 

From Richard Wigg, Madrid, Nov 20 - 

A leading MP from Spain’s General- Gonzalez, who exer-- 
ruling party today admitted cfses a unified command, 
haring had talks in Madrid last unique in. Spam, for all tlxee' 

Alternatively, the '.Adminis-' did so almost overnight. •* today.—*-AP. - forces. . ..mer. He is. known as a tough 
— ■ ■ • ■■ l--J-1-—:-^------ Senor Oscar Alzaga, who . soldier but'was one-of die first 

-m- - 1 w- 1 ■> belod^s to--foe party’s rightist'to "rally to King. Jiian Carlos bn 

Israeli general quits in protest »»^ ^ ^ 
.■ . '•?■- ° < X . - social contacts., .first-: re-.- k.Tbecehasafeobeen.specnla- 

From Christopher Walker, Jerusalem, Nov 20 ' •••;■-: vealed m todiy’s El Pais. The non connected with . General 
■ ■■■ - • Madrid da3y claimed the. Gonzalez xn -tbe- past that he 

Major-General. Danny Matt, -which-left more chan 4®-Pales- Sharons new policy "by- Mr general bad talks with -other -’might--* beef up" the* govern- 
ovotuI coordinator of. Israeli tinians homeless. . .. . Shimon Peres.;the leader of the political and -business ■ figurei- meat/of Senor . Leopbldo CalW 
actiritfra in. the occupied West Political observers see Gene- Labour opposition, and a fount revealing a close: interest 'in’ Sot&o,perbapsa& deputy Prime- 
Bank, Gaza Strip and Golan ral Matt’s intending departure ber of left-wing Israeli politi- current happenings. Minister in charge of'defence’ 
Hrigbts, is to step down at tbe as an indication tiiar fsraePs cians. In .an advertisement in The Prime Minister’s office - affairs. • „/'; ^ \ ' 
end of.'foe year after disagree- military policy against foe foe .Hebrew paper ffa’aretz, last night put out a statement--, The parallel could' be pre- 
Dienr.'.with tbe-new hard-line Palestihians is now very firmly earlier . ibis week, 60 - Israeli denying any substance tn rtt< seated -with that'of- GenArai 
-.linr A i-ial 'Oi.vArt rha ...Xu kL.___.T If. ■__1 !_- ---III - I_ii. J.. ». .. m -. - r . . ol“ 

today.—*-AP. 

in protest 
From Christopher Walker, Jerusalem, Nov 20 
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ABen told to sort 

Out his records 

Washington.—Senior White 
House'., aides have ordered Mr 
Riqhara ..'Allen*, the National 
Security-Adviser, to review arid 
make .-available the -records of 
hU^ contacts with Japanese 
fousznessmeli (Nicholas Hirst 
writesjl 
. Hr1 Allan ' has become . the 
centre.. bf". controversy because 

i overseeing foe occupation. dye measures.. ritories occupied in-1967, Democratic-Umbn (LTCOj fokr 'time there. wouhTbe-Db^cfca of 
5enior ' Israeli sources des- General Matt has so far Q Mr - Douglas Hurd;; foe some army leaders ted.recent- his- putting- through -armed 

ctibed the 53-year-old general’s refused to. comm ear on bis res- Foreign Office minister: respon- ly approached'Ring Juan Carlos- forces reforms 'as happened 
decision not to continue beyond ignation, wMch was announced sible for Middle Eastern affairs, to name -o general to. take-over after.1977. 
bis original two-year term of to Mr Sharon this ’ week. It is ,io virile Washirigron from as Prime Minister. ' Today'is the sixth-anniversary 
office as "tantamount to a comes only 20 days after Israeli Monday: to* Wednesday to dis- This came many hours after ofthe'death of.General Franco, 
resignationcivilian 'arid military power cuss.' . differences between General Gonzalez's 1 head-* tbe-former dictator, and as on 

.1 .. i mnimmr in*' rfia VBatt Rant Unmna an A "til* TlintaJ -Chm* mraPTfl/fi Trt Tac *'Palm3^‘-Ka^.. nruinun - 

was unnappy wim a mnnper ot ^ e i 
actions ordered against recent governor,' Protessor -A 
Arab unrest, particularlv the Milson, appointed. _ 
blowing up of four houses in The general’s deasi 
Beit Sabur and Bethlehem, after protests agai 

Milson, appointed. _ talk - to senior members of attachment to Spam's 1973 a security alert, to last through. 
The general’s decision comes President Reagan’s adminis era- democratic constitution and out the - weekend," * to pre tent 

after protests against Mr tioa and Congress- loyally to-foe king. clashes 

. Darwin:—A judge ordered a 
new-inquest imp. foe death, -of 
a jEiia&week old .baby .girl, say¬ 
ing font JT new police’ evidence 

; wj»e accepted iiwas lfltelr fo 
r l*?- ■ -terEer. coroner’s 
fitting That she was draiced 

r^fd *» 

: • Washtogton.. * —. Freshfeot 
..'Reagan ims decided, to offer 
Aracwto ^accasg jao i classified 
tedmtripgy ai 'esrrioh: Ufawwiim 

for ’ use .in ks .cuSlita. audeaf 
power upognarane. 



Geoffrey Smith 

id 
la Soviet. eyes President 
Brezhnev's visit to Bozul 
starting tomorrow, is one or 
the most important he has 
made in the 1/ years since he 
came to power. Not only does 
it come at one of the most 
difficult periods for the Soviet 
Union since the Second World' 
War, but it will show whether 
the German cornerstone on 
which Mr Brezhnev’s policy 
of detente has been built is 
able to withstand the cold war 
hurricanes raging at home 
and abroad.'1' 

For the West Germans wo, 
living uneasily on the frontier 
between east and west, the 
visit is a chance to work for a 
little more security in an 
increasingly alarming world. 

Mr Brezhnev has consist¬ 
ently made reconciliation with 
West Germany the basis of 
Soviet policy towards’Western 
Europe. Over the past decade 
this has paid off 'handsomely 
for him. West Germany is the 
Soviet Union’s largest west¬ 
ern trading, partner. With the 
departure or President Gis- 
card d’Estaing, it is the. only 
Nato country, where the 
Russians still enjoy a special 
political relationship. 

With an old man’s nostalgia 
for earlier, easier days, Mr 
Brezhnev this summer point¬ 
edly reminded Herr Willy 
Brandt, Herr. Schmidt’s prede¬ 
cessor, that the two men 
ushered in a decade of detente 
in Europe with the signing of 
the Moscow Treaty in 1971 
that gave the go-ahead to 
Bonn's Ostpoirtue. But the 
Soviet leader also recognized 
that the international climate 
was now colder and harsher. 
Indeed, over the past year 
much of the warmth has gone 
out of the Moscow-Bonn 

When a 
mug loses 
his wump 

relationship' (clearly ex¬ 
pressed in East Germany’s 
sudden cooling of relations 
with the Federal Republic), 
and the Russians have bitterly 
attacked Herr Schmidt for his 
stoat defence of "Nato’s twin- 
track decision -. to rearm and 
negotiate. ' 
. Mr Brezhnev’s visit. there¬ 
fore has two interlocking 
aims: to buttress the relation¬ 
ship with West Germany and 
to demonstrate to hardliners 

preserved in Europe. 
The. second is more pres- 

sing. but also more difficult in 
the wake of Afghanistan^, the 
Polish crisis, the Soviet mili¬ 
tary buiJd-up. and incidents 
such as the Soviet submarine 
intrusion near a Swedish- 
naval base. , 

However,, the Russians have 
recently been rather success¬ 
ful'in putting their case'to 
Western Europe. Increasingly 
alarmed by1 the 'tenor and 
thrust of the Reagan admin¬ 
istration's policies towards 
the Soviet Union, Moscow has 
skilfully , encouraged the 
growing “peace .movement’’, 
and by a combination of good 
public relations, restraint, 
flexibility, a new openness in 
talking to visiting politicians 
and the exploitation of Euro¬ 
pean doubts it has presented a 
public image of a country 
intent on peace and eager for 
talks. 

Chancellor Schmidt will 
press yet again for a meeting 
between Mr Brezhnev and the 
American President. He is 
convinced that it is dangerous. 
that the decision-makers in 
East and West do hot speak to 
each other. •, 

Acutely aware i that his 
country would be.jthe battle¬ 
field in a war, he argues that 

. the .world would be a much 
safer- place if both statesmen 
understood each other’s prob¬ 
lems.and knew how the other 
was thinking. 

He can be expected to urge 
Serious and productive nego- 

.tiataohs ..on : reducing the 
■.numbers of medium range 
' missiles which, are the cause 
of so many fears-.. 

Since the Chancellor met 
Mr: Brezhnev I&st’ June the 
situation, • in West: German- 
eyes, has become much more 
frightening.- The number of. 

■ Soviet ' three-headed ;SS-2Q’ 
medium - 'range missiles to 
which Nato has no reply as. 
yet; has risen .and with it the' 
threat, "if not of a Soviet 
attack, at least of intolerable 
political pressure from Mos¬ 
cow.- ■ 

At the same time the Nato 
decision, to counter the SS~2Ds 
•with new Pershing Two and 
Cruise missiles -whfle negotiat¬ 
ing a- balanced East-West 
reduction has increased, 
’rather than lessened West 
German feelings of .insepirr. 
ity. The burgeoning peace 
movement is fuelled by the 
Tear that the new missiles, on _ 
top of some 6.000 unclear" 
warheads already stationed 
here, make them . a sitting 
target in the event of a 
nuclear war. - 
- .But the Chancellor is likely 
■to disabuse Mr Brezhnev; of 
any illusions that the peace 
movement, even though it 
affects his own party, is. in., 
any way weakening West 
.Germany’s commitment to- the - 
West. 
; His position has been 
greatly_ strengthened by Presi¬ 

dent Reagan’s speech this 
week stating the United 
States’, firm- commitment to 
negotiate for massive’ nuclear 
arms reduction in Europe. 

This has pre-empted any 
possible attempt by Mr Brezh¬ 
nev to* conduct a-propaganda: 
-exercise for1 the West Ger¬ 
mans*' benefit,' posing- as " the 
only superpower that seri¬ 
ously- wants peace and dis¬ 
armament. There Js * specu¬ 
lation. in Bonn - that Mr 
Brezhnev might feel he has to 
make: another gesture of his 
own so as not to be outdone. 

The second purpose.o‘f the 
talks wi^h Mr Brezhnev, is- to 
improve bilateral relations 
with the. Soviet Union, 
.particularly in trade. 

-In a .recent interview with 
The Times Herr Schmidt said 
he' would like to see more 
trade, but stressed that .his 
was a free country with a free 

economy and. that it was for 
business, not the Government, 

-..totake the initiative. - 
“You know, ; the Soviet 

Union is a very. close neigh-. 
hour to central Europe. We 
are interested in having good 
economic- relations because 
there is a psychological and 

' potfticaT spLtTover from there 
into other fields. 

He told TherTimes he would 
also ask Mr Brezhnev whether 
East and West could'not do 
something in common to 
overcome the world economic 
recession. 

He did not elaborate, but . 
aides said later.. that the ; 
Chancellor would probably 
put his view that the Soviet 
Union — which is suffering, 
from the world. economic 

, crisis like the West — should ' 
come out of its economic 
isolation and join in efforts to. 
put things right. . V 

Mf; Brezhnev is likely to be 
told that the Soviet* Union 
should take its < sha^e > of 
responsibility for bdping.- 
devel oping, countries.. _ 

It is unlikely that the.Soviet 
leader will himself lie able to' 
argue - a change, of ’view" in 
Bonn in tWo days of taJks.-He, 
is almost 75, in poor health, 
tires, easily and cannot - Jetfa 
lengthy negotiations ,:. bn 
matters of such complexity. 

the urgency of their-concern. 
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The man who does Neptune’s dirty work 
Yesterday, after several weeks 
of uncertainty and internal 
wrangling, the United States 

It seems bad luck- that- the 
Gang of Four and the other 
Members of Parliament who 
have left Labour to-form the 
Social Democrats should be 
labelled for ever as defectors. 

Defector has- pejorative 
connotations. It is a boo word. 
It looks at what they have 
done from one point of view 
only, that of the Labour Party 
faithful. Other points of view 
are possible: that Shirley and 
her companions have stjick t6 
their principles, while This 
Great Movement of Theirs has 
drifted, or been towed, far to 
larboard; that they have seen 
the light; that they, haive done 
a number of things more 
positive and more'interesting 
than merely defecting. 

Defector and many' ’ near¬ 
synonyms came into the 
language during the religious 
and political«turmoil of the 
Seventeenth. Century, which 
tore the country apart. From 
recreant to tergiversator, and 
from apostate to seceder they 
are all rude boo words. 
Enthusiastic religion, like 
enthusiastic politics, has none 
but harsh words for those 
who think for themselves and 
change their minds. 

Americans have a fine 
native name for bolters or 
mavericks who desert the 
pasty: Mugwumps. Until I 
started to look for an alterna¬ 
tive to defector for the SDP 
MPsv X had thought that ’ a 
Mugwump was a self- 
important Big White Chief 
whose esteem for himself 
exceeded his merits. But no. a 
mugwump is a defector. It 
came into the language, in the 
Indian Bible of 1663 from the 
Algonquin language, in which 
a muRquomp is. a title to 
describe a chief or some other 
VIP: not bad for the Gang of 
Four, really. 

In June 1864 the Republican 
Convention picked the contro¬ 
versial James Gillespie Blaine 
as its candidate -for the 
Presidency. A number of 
high-minded Republicans de¬ 
cided that they could not 
support a candidate they 
considered corrupt, ana 
bolted the party. 

The New York Sun mock¬ 
ingly labelled them Little 
Mugwumps, meaning little 
men trying to be big chiefs. 
Tne Mugwumps endorsed 
Cleveland, the Democratic 
candidate, and denounced 
Blaine as “a- representative of 
men, methods, and conduct 
which the public conscience 
condemns.” Cleveland won, 
natch. It was a dirty, rude, 
jolly election. Since then 
political lexicographers have 
defined a Mugwump as a sort 
of bird that sits oh a fence 
with his mug on one -side and 
his wump .on the other. 

I offer Mugwump as a 
politer word than1 defector for 
those who have crossed the 
floor of the House diagonally, 
though 1 do not suppose they 
will like it. I tried words for 
those who have seen the light: 
convert, catechumen, ulu- 
minati. They all sound patro¬ 
nizing, and nave .a horrid ring 
of religious zeal and the born 
again. 

Luckily the linguistic diffi- 
soon go away. After 

the next election, tne aejectors 
wilt cither have lost _ their 
seats, and be mugs without 
wumps: or, let us hope,they 
bavebeen elected in their own 
ri^ht as Social Democrats 
(both, as it happens. very 

next year’s United Nations 
Environment Programme 
Budget. Environmentalists 
have greeted the news.with a 
mixture of despondency and 
relief: despondency that this 
is a reduction of over 25 per 
cent on last year’s contri¬ 
bution, and ' relief that the 
State Department has not 
succeeded in axing the United 
States contribution altogether 
as part of President Reagan’s 
call for cuts in aid to 
international organizations. 
That could well have brought 
to an end the entire nine-year- 
old programme. 

The United States . contri¬ 
bution is crucial. It gives not 
only 30 per cent of the entire 
budget, but does so in 
negotiable currency (the 
USSR will give only in 
roubles). What is more, it 
pays up, unlike Japan, who 
pledged S4m for 1981, but has 
still paid nothing,' or West. 
Germany, whose promised 
S2m has still not materialized* 

Nowhere has die news been 
greeted with greater relief 
than by the Regional Seas 
Programme, unquestionably 
the most dynamic and suc- 

. cessful of UNEP’s sections, 
1 and what one government not 

long • ago described as the 
“jewel in its crown”. That 
this small programme, rep¬ 
resenting ho more than a 
tenth of UNEP’s total budget 
and consisting of just five 
professionals rased in Geneva 
(170 miles from the nearest 
sea) should be so exciting is 
due almost entirely to the 
remarkable and obsessive man 
who runs it. Stjepan Keckes, 
is a bearded Jugoslav in his 
late forties, affectionately 
called “Mr Seas” by his 
friends. He wag in London for 
a one-day meeting yesterday. 

: The Regional Seas Pro¬ 
gramme grew naturally out of .... 
the. Stockholm Conference -2.\‘ . 
resolution in 1972 to make sea 
pollution a . priority- -area. 
Stjepan Keckes was ‘ the- 
obvious choice to head it: as a 
marine scientist he .has an 
encyclopaedic knowledge of 
all. things to do with the sea, 
and'.the technical training to 
know what can be done to.' 
preserve jt. He is also what 
colleagues describe as a “bon 
viveur*’, aware as a person 
rather than a bureaucrat. of 
the-pleasures of swimming, 
the delicious ness. of. fish ana 
the beauties, of an unspoiled 
coastline. 

• 4 

Stjepan Keckes started With' 
the Mediterranean: no easy 
challenge with 18 countries, 
politically- at- odds with, one-- 
another, and a tourist fate of. 
over 100 million people a year. 
Within a short time, Keckes 
had trained'assistants to.riih 
86 monitoring'laboratories in 
16 countries, collecting , pre¬ 
cise date on -pollution, -and 
providing- him with actual 
scientific facts rather than. 
woolly suspicions with which, 
to confront governments. Stjepan Keckes:. 'a, mission on the seas 
; In May last-year he got 17<. ; - 
of the Mediterranean govern: wastes and keep a waxy'eye- the' ’Iranians,' and the'word 
ments (Albania refused) to on the" “building :of'marinas. - “Gulf” pleased no one at. all. 
sign a binmng covenant and He had to get Greeks and It is. how known' as 'The 
«niw2?umt more than Turks,-Algerians, and Moroc- Region”!.- " " *' 
$50,000m over the next 15 cans, Libyans and ^Egyptians ’: Stjepan Keckes Is a'-zealous 

to. control pollution, to - meet and calk; For the worker, filling, long days with 
was bevne -dis-‘ Israelis and the Arabs it was meetings and* travelling away 

cussed he -persuaded -the the first international'treaty- from his home Sol Geneva*over 
member countries to ample- signed,-an event the'political half the ‘ year. “I” feeT Tm 
ment. safeguards - on toxic niceties of’which-are not- lost- spread too- thin”; he says. 
chemicals and dumping. “The on-Keckes. He is a diplomat, “120 countries, teii regions.” 
Mediterranean is not in better treading the • labyrinthine . What he is aiTniofr for every- 
snape now than it was five ways of -international bu- where are covenants, more 

years to control pollution, to -meet and calk. For the 
Wlule -tms was being -dis-‘ Israelis and the -Arabs it was 
cussed he persuaded • the the first international1 treaty 
member countries to intple- signed, • an event the political 
mmit . safeguards on toxic niceties of which are not-lost 

. tic..to be covered by 1983. 
• Deals get harder .to/make; 

’’ unlike • the' •, Mediterranean 
there is little corporate* spirit^ 
no historical sense • binding- 
the partners of the seas he is 
now entering. “What do the 
Pacific islands have in _ conr- 

/ mon?” he,' asks. Some .seas, 
*"• Site the China sea, defeat Him 

in , advance,., on political 
. grounds alone.. j .. \ 

Stjepan Keckes -is “an-- in¬ 
finitely 'pragmatic mbit.- His 
ambitions are regional, rather 
than globaL He is' eager to 
inttod.ube common sense into 
tiie policies he administers, 
reduce rather than increase 
prohibitions. There have long 
Seen rigid agreements govern^ 
ing the salte' of Mediterranean 
fish with a high mercury 
content^ With his Jabs, Keckes 

' has proved -that the, merrily, 
comes -not from pollution, but 
from the bed.of the sea Itself. 
Since' the mercury, threatens 
pnly fishennep and pregnant 
Women he is ;urging; govern¬ 
ments-: to-' issue, warnings 
rather than trade harriers. On 
the subject.of- polluted bath¬ 
ing water he argues^ ‘'We now 
know,scientifically, .. what 
standards.ito setr They.don’t 

: needvto be higher .than safe, 
and where people are goingto 
swim they must be-met.. But 
why - do. peopled assume- that 
they must swinf .everywhere? 
Unfortunately we! ;«e .too : 
many people. We .have to 1 
sacrifice pan of- the sea-for 
other purposes.” ■ / / .- ■ s 
" But Stjepan Keckes is also j 
an idealist, albeit rather * wry :H 
one. Which may accooitt for 
the hours he works ana the- ■> 

. Tte c“a? sounds small but has had to -cope with that it action countries more readily 
urn work involved was pro- took him four years to forge, agree to. • - 
aigious. It was not just a an agreement between. Iran . There is a great deal still to 
quesuon. or getting 17 differ- and The Gulf states-over the • be done. Flans of action are in 
ent nations to agree to limit Persian Gulf. The word “Per- force in seven'of Ms ten Seas, 
sewage flowing untreated into sian” was not acceptable to. leaving - East Africa, South 
the sea, tp curb factory .the Arabs; nor “Arabian” to Pacific and South West Adata- 

he-says. "l want mere to oe 
fish.'And I .want to* preserve 
something nature created. It’s 
an ethical problem. Why 
should we, just because we 
can, destroy the seas?” ; / ' 7 

Caroline Moorhead 

Mr . .Reagan s disarmament 
speech on/Wednesday, there 
wasmuth speculation in 
Washington^ among Republi¬ 
cans.-as much" as Democrats; 
that this ‘ ihight' be another 

On'-its. way' to losing the 
confidence of the country.in 
ks first year of office. There 
was muen taut ot a 
government. .. 
: But. Mr Reagan’s speech 
has. stilled such talk for the. 

tbemg.^:It - has -been; a 
classic example lot, regaining 
she initiative by changing the 
subject.' Nevertheless the 
administration will • have to 
take ■ exceptional care- for 
-some -time yet not to he seen, 
lo stumble again too ■'obvi- 
ouslyc A fetr accidents cab- be . 
accepted- easily enough in, 
politics, -so-long as-they seem, 
(o be:-ac admits. Once- they - 
appear to be a habit they 
destroy confidence" In ., the 
government, whatever the 
reason for'ffiem. For a little 
^hUe the top-priority will 
have to be to convince tiie Sui try that the true .charac- 

of. the Reagan -tpam. ts 
indicated by. the. statesman¬ 
ship of Wednesday’s speech 
rather than Mr the tendency 
totrip themselves up. So long 
as that period lasts there will 
be’' less scope for political 

uf tMdj qisk'; is nofrbpfy^tiie ; 
political 'one ‘of /restoring 
confidence. There is also: the 
challenge of ensuring that the 
administration’s efficiency is 
not impaired by. the recent . 
happenings.1 TBtrs W2f require 
the- Rrescdent. to- determine : 
whetiiei; and. if-.so: -for bow' 
long^ to keep -each of “the- ' 
prinapd characters involved. 
Each of 'thou presents -a 

s 
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nothing - about any. of. the 
' three in .the vague hope that 
things wifi/'somehow get 
better. If;Mr Haig is to remain 
as Secretary of State'— and it 
would look strange if he were 

• Wednesday’s speech rr- Mr 
Reagan, must create, the con- 

. ditions in which Mr Haig cah 
malce ms ruu contnouaon. Mr 
Stockman Is eyidently to be 
kept ar least until it is seen 
bow. he-is received by Con¬ 
gress when.: he next nas to 
testify-; on-' Capitol • Hill on- 

• behalf- pf the new budget in 
late January or-February. The 
calculation is that the. furore 
may . have blown .over by then. 
But.if that judgment is wrong, 
it-will. be. too late to avoid 
considerable embarrassment 
with -Congress over . that 
budget—_-__ 

The r distinct:, dangeris 
therefore that in' responding 
to these tiuee-episodes Mb- 
Reagan may be seen to 
display a lack of firmness and 

y 
dandies 

e 

square 
One cannot help but be sorry 
for London University. Oppo¬ 
sition arises no matter what 
building- projects it under¬ 
takes. One reason must be the 
high artistic and architecture! 
importance of the place in 
which it has chosen to nest: 
Bloomsbury, a late Georgian 
development of squares and 
streets in London. It has been 
so criticized for- its modern 
architecture, in this setting, 
that it must fed hurt by an 
attack on its new repro¬ 
duction architecture. Yet its 
new. proposal - for Russell 
Square is quite extraordi¬ 
narily spineless. 

Late Georgian squares do 
not make the easiest accom¬ 
modation for the head¬ 
quarters and principal depart-; 
ments for one of the largest 
universities in • the world. 
From the moment in the 
Thirties that, the university 
decided to build itself head¬ 
quarters appropriate to its 
size, Bloomsbury’s character 
began to suffer. First, Malet 
Street, in which Charles 
Holden designed the mam¬ 
moth Russwun-Hke Senate 
House. Behind it, a etc facing 

judgment in managing his 
team.. That would have a 
corrosive effect: for the rest 
of his term of office. If the 
danger can be avoided in 
these incidents, this adminis¬ 
tration will hot be so bad as it 
is often portrayed. It has now 
shown that it can act both 
decisively; and' sensitively in 
the international scene. Tn 
domestic affairs It. is the 
moderate Republicans who 
are^on the. whole increasing 
their influence- But the cerr- 
traT dilemma wSd remain: the' 
President, is, seeking incom¬ 
patible objectives. He can 
neither* accept budget deficits 
of the size-thac now loom nor 
bring /himseff to make the 
harsh derisions necessary to- 
cut them significantly. Each of them presents 'a cut them significantly. 

*We arts faced with * flabby, spineless and unattractive 

would look. 

unbuildable, so 

windows.. 
. it must be understood, what 
M-goinn on in-.this develop¬ 
ment.. The front facing Rus- 

:. sen- Square is purely window 
"■/dressing: ■ the- building, behind; 

and: its function ha« scarcely 
- changed. .That being the case. 
•. why on; earth -opt - for a 

the - Victorian - Ot 3. historic 
VSJ225? ™dorw dressing? If it is 

_Group, : window: .dressing that « 

cm to Russell Square was 
demolished in 1939 for a 
proposed Ceremonial: -Hall. 
The war intervened — al¬ 
though more than 400 piles 
were placed in -anticipation — 
and in postwar times, funds 
proved inadequate -and were 
used instead to help with the 
costs of the' Logan HaH, 
which forms a subterranean 
piece of Sir Denys Lasdun’s 
new Bedford Wait 
' After the war,- the univer- 

sny continued to - trample 
through Bloomsbury — 
Woburn Square, Gordon* 
Square and Bedford Way all 
began to feel the effects of 
the hatching of this particular 
dinosaur’s egg. - - 

1 War-weary, the university 
must have hoped for an earner 
ride when it Came to develop 
the derelict site facing Russell 
Square. After alt, it had beat 

few?: -j 
London Unfwtfty Senate Houm 

PROPOSED BURWNG 

square*-and its-original. Ccmmusston. .Thje university’s bear a 

iribtSSiS; SSSStELS-te 

■ Proposed 
‘Heo-Gebfsian’facade 

RUSSELL 
SQUARE 

empty for almost 40-years and 
the . scale of r. the . gigantic 
Senate House behind- it had 
destroyed whatever illusions- 
Russell- Square must have 
retained about keeping. its 
Georgian- -character. • In any 
case,, other parts of Russell’ 
^Square had been turned over 
to hotels, and after the war,. 

these had vied with each^other: 
in; vulgarity(none of them 
being quite vulgar enough). - 

-Meanwhile,- the. Bedford 
Estates were busy considering 
the- rehabilitation .-of. older 
properties on the. -south-sidei 
of the square, for . office; 
accommodation. The odd' 
thing about Russell Square 

yras that it was never a top-. : 
class- square*-and its-original- 
heyday had lasted only a few 
decades ~be£oi*e; 'me'jftWtasen* 
for whshFlitwas biak-imt-i 
ished to Bdgravia. The -Rus¬ 
sell Square rite is to be used - 
for -London School Examin¬ 
ations Board Headquarters:/ 
• The new bmtding,'with ‘20fli 
permanenr'1 staff and up to 
300 temporaries, will be the 
central uoint for the seasonal ~ 
despatch "mid-‘receipt of. mil¬ 
lions of. exam papers, and * 
submissions. For/the;rest of. 
the year, it js the .place that; 
academics and teachers meet 
to .-prepare and. set " exam- 
questions^, and scrutinize.-the-, 
results.' .^V/The ^ ' pme-' 
tibn of the. building: js, ■ 
literally ^ .prowuc,. aud its 
internal, disposition likewise. 
The total cost .toD exceed- £6m 
by the time it is-complettd inQ 
1383- :.' - .. v.-7-*-.'. ■ 

window; J dress 
needed, why cc 

that is 
the Royal 

asSKS?-w 
reS^^thehL^?^ re^. bodidntertttmg 

"ggL RisSl - Sqdore 
her^the time being: it. 

won’t miss it. That would give 
UEStead, we. oe _ faced .with a them the chance in band over ri^facedwim ^ them the chance to hand over 
flab^r, ^innriess,. _and unat-Oxu farade^o dm pS-Mod- 

52*aS| aHuasdf;Smme about time we haK^efcesh 
that prorabtv .never was. This - **** tint probably never was. This airl 
huge new - exanrunation bulld- 
ing is to be dressed ity like 
half , a dozen.Regency 
dangearposihg as aterrace of. -'"-J. 

Charles McKean 
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The appeal of Buddhism to the West 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Buckingham palace 
gpwtmber 2th The Queen visited 
*nrnungham today and, having 

w-Birmingham New Street 
ootuin m the Royal Train this 

was received by Her. 
lord>Lieuteoaot for th® 

^dlands (the Earl of 
Ayiesford) and the Lord Mayor- of 
B«mungham (CoonciUor K. -JB. 

purpose to their 
their aspirations 
spiritual experience 

towards 

Some 
to sing : 
about for 
council 

Phillip Moore and Lieutenant- Christianity, which looks to 
Colonel Blair Stewart-Wilson, an almighty yet personal God 

religion of Europe, is my’s Buddha and the my s Buddha and tf 
of Buddhism, and 
Secret ' Doctrine whic 

--The Queen drove to the.B.B.C. 
Broadrarctip,. Centre, Pebble Mfll, 
Jf*5 received by the Director- 
£«“«d of the B.B.C. (Sir Ian 
Tretnowan) and the Head of the 
gwwoit Production Centre (Mr. 

Sidey) and toured the 
studios. 

■-XVL^Il-f - -v There are those todfcy Vho *and ta 1320 all the Buddhists sal law. developtfae .. 
A.T feel .the need for some m Britain, it seethed, were The Universal love of the 

|| I A I , religion which, applied with present in a public'hall for the Bodhisattva (‘‘Wisdom- CThe -ggljOU.t-'.i.IljX 
vigour, will give meaning and celebration of the Full Moon being") is Buddhism’s grea- *1 

__purpose to their lives and of May. test contribution to:. world.. -_***? St ' rAIHIPll : 
T. th*aT aspirations towards I was there, having found religion — “Let me not enter 

Her Majesty, attended by Lady, spntual experience. . Buddhism in Goomaraswa- Nirvana until the last'blade of ‘ after a talk 9y Qiri$tn>ter Waran 
Susan Hussey, the Right EfotTsfe The religion of Europe is my’s Buddha andtkdGaspd grass has entered Nirvana”: who writ* to me. aft^a ttUc Correspondent 
Pbfllip Moore and Lieutenant- Christianity, which looks to of ftEn, mdin^fhe Es life is dedicated to that on radio ot televimon of 

£S"wt SKna&SSS’S anafaughty yat personal God wltich H. p! end. If the cosmos is a 
Si^Set® “ £orP™ «*» Blaratsky- wrote on the in- totality, then life is one and grirf 

. The Duke of Edinburgh, Prek: «»<* to decide, a.roan s foture . stroctions. of her -masters.in men are brothers, different "SJfTtoss of St tb® arts, is sharing mih 
dent.Tuiu£ ^eath. .P»radoxiaRy the, Tibet, to offer thfe West an each from eaAbut no two ^ jpp^ent m o*, me of tw musical* which 
Attended' the-Fund* Executive Western ;mind_ jis-■ ;basicaily~ “onthne’*- of thd Ancient separate. Hence h paramount.. hariteS., . . _. . 
Committee meeting ar McKmsey intellectual, : and Jvason .«nd Wisdom.-In these I -found all I need for low between- il! - ■ But most of us need help to* \ AJiboba^ itOhas bae 
and -Ctfmpanys ^-Officesi -St* ltfgic -dominate,- whereas- the -vramedfor rius- hfe. la l924' aspects of -tKe -insever^ile ^dnqderthe'lower draDents of “f?T,. 

w folded the wgle with hate as.tbe foid^fee^er^ 
atSSc£0h” l^ ^;»:and rnled by feeing. It is present - Buddhist-Society. spiritual crime: agl the cause and greed andL selfmbnws re^°for,i^^am« - 

The Prince of Wales therefore ;.diffiarit^|or:'^the-, RuddKs™ bringutterly toler- o£ most of oar $uf£ecmgs - obsctireV the^JKght; already productioiuv3*hQt Fair' 
morning; visited the'. Department Western, jmnd -to^ccept the ant oEother^rSigions, made The rmgti of law,' nnpOr- within; :For tin*, the Buddlm, Ofc^W., whJ* ; hare ■ 
of Industry’s MAP Microtrain at I^nciples of BuQttism where-1 no renames, and the Society sonal and intelligent.^ • is- - pointed to ap eightfold Path recently gone:fork on tout- 
Olympia ,MotoraQ Terminal, Snr- ^hc ctitenon for-the accept- - flourished; There are now equally baric ' in all Buddhist which laads.ua tuue^to tbe-end loo* and profitable Lon 
cLS.*^^!- ?««o£ ?ny principie is some .KK) Buddhist oi^ahiza- scKobls, • mwfocmg every of self and tlMycg of suffer- TH^r^T^tir whici, ini 

i_,__ j_p- ™ —mifcmj j—* r~““““ Lfocorne wtiicn h.. tr. 

Si^&t®f^SSwSS3u? 2£r.hagrar»^iS?fc5IIS Blara^ky- wrote on the in- 
. The DnKe of Edinburgh, Prest t0, deride a.man s future . strqc&ons■ of her ■ masters, in 
dent of ^Vprid LifeTund^ after death. ^«u4o3tiaHy: foe> Tibet to offer thfe West an 

*. * r -_ xiuuuifMmw 
luncheon at the Council House. - noon from Nepal: 

This afternoon Her Majesty . The .Hon. Mrs * 
opened and toured the Disabled . ud Major Nicholas 
Living Centre (Senior RehabilF-. in attendance, 
taopn Officer, Mrs. M. Pearson), By command of T 
ana the Old Brookside Sheltered Lora Lydl -(Lord in 
Housing Charities Development of present at -Heathro 
YardJey (Chairman of the Trusi London this morni 
te^Mr.J.A.Smrth).. . ' ■ departure of The Ki 

The Queen then railed Ctetle of the . Hashemite, 
Vale Swimming Baths and, after Jordan and bade far 
opening the Baths, viewed a , Majesties on1 Web 
display by young swimmers.. Majesty. 
opening the 1 
display by younj 

Birthdays 

\ rt^,Fraadl Cornish was in h wen* in practice?”But faitjv tiqns in the United KingdomT event from the movement pf * ing^' Study;- of : ^c : prin- 'gStSSSw iSdS 
! y: q^^iW SeriousST; But wbat wSi solar' system to ^e, smallestc^les,,^vno^ in, lifiply- 
! afSnno^Sed the nw ^d damaged.^ in -Fp^t eWorld . in» 0f Buddhism ..which daily-: happening: ' ingthen^smind^OTaliQ^ the . i» sht.. 

.. - Post Office of Nnrrhamptn'n -War, - when ;Cfami»ns -killed ?.bdpcdto create this- ihteresr? ' agrees that cause and effort use/of jnmd-contpol to. raise -London productions .. 1 
Afterward Her Majesty opened The Hon. Mrs.. Vivian Baring each other. by the nuDiM4.and* l?One thine I Teachsaid the are one, -and St Paul applied; ‘cbhsrioiisiMKs to the verge of, market is subsidjzed,hy 

Eroptoyram Prep- and Mr.. Oliver Everett were In * widemng gap -appeared in Buddha, ‘'suffering and the thra to human behaviour^.“Be totnhty, here iSra.imth; Which Couhcfl:-' - 
^ration unn fManager, Mr. M- C_ attendance. « ihaay-^ininds-r, not'--^least-: nry <end--irf- sufffewne” •' and* he not vdeceived.' God is ‘not -Will'-take many - fives, Vat ; OngjnaJW conemyedns 
n2?2S»riSiS!Ured UnJt *°d was at tibat timeth«I’ ported tTaWay to end the mocked, for as ye sow sb s^aDj.'where..the wULni .strong the 

The Queen honoured the Lord ' Children:Fund, arrived at Heath-. v**. sea^h. f°r .causeof this snaring, which ye ^ao ^reap.” . For the end is-vsunL, ^ aem^ tour for the Xfr 
Mayor with her presence, at. row Aiiyort-Uiudonthis ^rfier- ,^ho-religip* wbichmightffll ■ tstfae OhisioD.oE. a separate Bnddhwt the• Here, the#, is-* religibh for'26'to LeedsT 
luncheon at the Councfl House. noon from NepaL ...... . “§Lf;JP-^ ■. -self,' setf-ish . desire^ the harmony,^andhe whoA^urte wbich once covered ^OUctMrd bwn; &istof UVerpOo 

. The .Hon. Mrs Legge-Bourke , Bnddhisnj:offered help. .It. ego” - ever at war. with the * it. pays ti> restore ihe^ lost 0£ the- world. In *he West it Oxford, -Notthudi 
and Major Nicholas Lawson were had made a gng nnpact-qnJ hiSer. aspects of tbe self, the harmony. Application rf;t*uar- thA^mjJankMrtl.a:«et: .P*apng^> 2S0^«> 

. m attendance: : thd West .in 3879 with Edwin. liSt3within of many names law, and its horoHary, rebirth, . beforeopeumH in Londoi 
t ^ ^oM’sr rh^UshTof Asi^ : Si^ShaSiiS^b^^ brfog mining ^ndprarost-fo. At^ph?i ' / ^ ^ 
Lord Lydl (Lord in Waiting) wait' which- had enormous sales. In •’Vast ■ nerioikdr time are The fear of death . is TWiIr tenfl TO ttflnce -.-The Arts ooufaQi mlat 
presem m Heathrow: Airxmro v- ~Jif* ‘ L gross materialism and totalling £7p.000 tuthe 
London this morning upon tbe^ S-: 5?XlSIII,ifL selfishness q£ theworid t^xjay Let. wiLhhas- received 

- departure of The King andQueen gP^nd -from- Bunna-andfof tanscall “the Wheelof Iafe” bodies efiewhen wdrn °^Mmf^dthw^ the conse- and a share 6f fbe Londo 
ofth® . HashemiceTRmgdom . of thugfat an imblic: rf Wrth; growth, * decay and the inner-man, after a.penod JSehcmrff: ^ndthe^rtr COnncil hms- 

: Jordan and bade farewell to-Their Jheltaddhisp way - of .life:-a»; death. . of .every living; thing,' of restm pure subjecnon^’ v; -f n. d,800, «akmQ^to cos 
i Majesties on- VehaiF df - Hdr bripful to.the Western mind, and the force of life-is'-visible returns in a new-- body to- face ^ - jri,', fiiiiimi„inn<i duLos^aow-1‘ 

Majesty. _. ...-, His eKortsfoded. with the war' m universal love and' univer- the' - .causes of'the past - and.', - ,. numporeys .Ms-Fav'Lad.jf is «r 

MCilUUtUUjy 

conjunction 

had made a -strong impact :ou : 
thd West.in 3879 with'Edwin;- 

r:.L, ■ a . 

which daily '”: happening: Sci^ic* ing tbem, spuiid airoralityv the biuieftted from hs sh;__ 
interest? agrees that cause and effect Ose of mma-cootrol to. raise Loudon productions . The 
$aid the are one, ■and St 'Fau applied; ‘cbnrifousneKs to the Verge of market is subsidised, by the 
and the titis^human behaviour^ “Be^to talityjhereijra.path; which. Councfl:- ■ 
and‘he not deceived.' God is • not wiB. take many fores. Vat • Ongmijlyxooeeived as thfe 
end the mocked, for as ye sow sb s^n L^hcre the wiiTas strong the 

e which ye also reap. - For the endis-sure-,: - - ? Theaqe Mp Fair Lady, was 

separate/^dd^t ^ ’. Here,. tbe»I CU.V * for ZS^^ to Sed^ 
re>, whjch once coveredronTtErd ham, teiyok' Livcrpoo 

mmm 

rs the tbrnkrug miud ^set £SH! 
rinripto^h^ if rieadily ■^dOW‘.n^ “ LaaA*n 
led; -vnD* tend to. reduce -..TSpArts'aoubtdt nhC 
gross materialism and totaUine £70.600 to-'-the 

Forthcoming 
marriages *■ . 
Mr A. RJ Bamfurd . . 
and Miss cTAlbety ' ' , 

.The engagement' is announced" 
between Rdger, son of Mr and- 
Mrs 4*. Bamford, *of -Thorpeness, 
Suffolk, and Chrimbd, daughter 

.The engagement' is announced" 
between Rdger, son of Mr and- 
Mrs 4*. BamfonL^of Thorpeness, 
Suffolk, and ChristabeL daughter 
of the late Major P. J. Albefy and 
Mrs A. F. W..Fry, of London, NW.. 

Mr H. Bl Trust ‘ 
andMiss J. SL Marshall 
The engagement- is - announced' 
between Howard, only son of. Mr 
and Mrs H. Trust, of West Derby, 
Liverpool, and Jennifer,. eldest 
daughter of Mr and' Mrs- C. J. - 
Marshall, of Letch worth.-' 
Herefordshire. 

.Jtfjl.FatfjLaAi is H 
the Palate Theatre; 

<«q'l)eceMw,’17 for 
.season,:, ahdjiias tt 
advance ■bookgygs.tn 
.then goes-to Emntnux 

l Meanorlal'Service 
y Mrsl. Fleshing! V ■ - > * 

s 

.A-Btemora* serge r«To Tarimtp. ■ 
Fleming 

_j ■ ft I IV LVillllUtf* _ . , 

Oklahoma! Wmomit«f as 

■ K**™?.. o«ic]ated.__ .Mrl Havmarket in 1979 with, 
-John Sparrm^mid the lesson,-'Mr 
Patrick rXeagh . Fernior are a 
reading from Cicera’s De Amialia 
ana- Lord Annan gave an iddress'. 
'Miss Amaryfe- Fleming ~ played 
the «eOo/'Among .those present 

.were: i" ;W ■: •: 
■ Uml.-tnd^Udy D'Ntlll (son-' and 
daugifeMdiVlilhc Hon-Mrs Marsao 

Haymarket in 1^9 with, 
, Council grant'of £50,000.‘ 
’for -25 weeks,-tecked'b** 
Arts'Council tduriug-'. 

those present -Theatre. London,' " nduunr 
loin , -nA more" tfcaft -a year^-’yWMmg 
fimi'Mn^SarBu iArt# Councfl f 10.406 as Sts 

^ i - J?1 **1» w ^ S f3 "tJi 1 of the profits, with n^ore to 
JSrtbSrouffi*??ii»»ri™ MraT^ltino (Jibe production ft**.now bet 

Marriage 
>€^2Mm#*- Mr J.C.L. Roberts 

4 &£&*'#& and Miss S. A. Lancaster'' 
JrC ' ' 'Thc marriage took ' place in 

'""•*55 fwP' *-s London oh November 19 betwera 
• ' fi*Jocelyn Guerin Law Roberts, 

c <Ji of Coopers Farm; Wartlzng HiH,- 
Sussex, and Miss .Susan- Ann 

Tbe Bon Sir Humphrey Lancaster, of Barco Lodges 
Gibbs, the former governor P«rith, Cumbria. 

of Rhodesia, who Is 79. _ _ • “ . ~ ■ ■ ■ ’- 
MemonaT Eucharist 
The Ven B Pawley 

TODAY; Miss Beryl Bainbridge, ' The Archbishop of Canterbury 
47; Mr John Boulting uid Mr Roy celebrated requiem Eucharist' for 
BpultmB,68;MrJohiiFeraald|76; the Ven Berman! Pawley in 
Mr Goran ferns,. 29; Dr Michael Canterbury Caihedraf yesterday. 
Gr*!!!. 67; Air ChieFMwshal Sir He was assisted by the Dean and 
Theodore McEvoy, 77; Professor Chapter of Canterbury. The R»gh* 
G. E. H. Renter, 60; Brigaifier Rev Lord Coggan, the Sufftagan 
Lord Stratheden and Campbell, Bishops of Dover, -Maidstone and 
82; Earl Waldergrave. 76; Mr Croydon, die Right Rev H G 
Malcolm Williamsoit. 50; Viscount - Hill, tbe Assistant Bishops o£ the 
Younger of Lcckic, 75. Diocese, the Dean of St Paul’s, 

TOMORROW: Mr Jon Ctor» M, ?teS"SSS." 
Sir Peter Hall. 51; Sir Andrew Corbiriiley (represen^g ' rhe- 
Huadey, 64; Mr R. P-R. Iliffe, 37; Secretariat for the’ Urnon of 
Lord Robbms, CH, |3; Pjpiessor Christians), Canon Michael Moore 
C* S-eaSnc^l,»V-5i?’ (representine the Arigb'can Centre 
fe?r^ie’ !?-e Sl,i u *Cixru Walker, aC Rome) amd Mgr Michael Damon 
65, General Sir John Wilton, 7t. were robed and-in the sanctuary. 

iyuiaUki .MHia -Ducnwi ok lWt - ^ -hr 

!• “Th^^couriciiisW 
nlmung3. Mr » curing musical dur^ 

nemiDB. Mr crnistopuer present financial year, but, 
J' .“°hH con^cjous oF the ^n>F 

fee ind^ DUCheu of t>WOto 4. 
Ha Biichcd* of VMlmliwer: po^fibQft^ - of. -bwkftl^ 

The Bon Sir Humphrey' 
Gibbs, the former governor 

of Rhodesia, who Is 79. 

TODAY; Miss Beryl Bainbridge, 
47; Mr John Boulting and Mr Roy 
Bonking, 68; Mr John Fernald. 7b; 
Mr Goroan Ferris, 29; Dr Michael 
Oram, 67; Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Theodore McEvoy, 77; Professor 
G. E. H. Rea ter, 60; Brigadier 
Lord Stratheden and Campbell, 
82; Earl Waldergrave. 76; Mr 
Malcolm Williamson. 50; Viscount 
Younger of Lcckic, 75. 

Huxley, 64; Mr R. p. R. Iliffe, 37; 
Lord Robbins, CH, 83; Professor 
K. B. S. Smcllic, 84; Miss Pat. 
Smythc, 53; Sir Michael Walker, ! 
65; General Sir John Wilton, 71. 

' Fludi Grey .-Tbe Hon Mr* GamifliM, 
Lord Hetdpalh. Mary Duchess or 
Roxburgh*. Dune Celia Fleming." Mr 
NlchOlaa Fleming. Mr Christopher 
Fleralno .Mr Hugh o Neill. Mr and Mrs 
uarntwcCaacolgny l ,.--r ■ ■- .--r 

ToeDoit ind’ DU Chess of Devon¬ 
shire,* LoeHa DecUeaa of WMbnliuMr: 
the Kerttoess end Marchioness _ of 
Duirertn and Ava. the Earl and 
Coon less of Drogheds. the Countess or 
"Arranj, One -ponnreos -of" Avon .• Lady 
Diana Cooper. Lord and Tady George 
Scott; "bv Caroline Cttaopr. -L*dy 
.Mofn Campbell. Lady E&nbech 
Cavendishr VJseoluil and Vtocouaiesa 

gaaaiagBifigE 

III) I 1 ? 1 I I l ‘*4 i I K' 

^HsA^&r S^vi^^ ^.If^^w^ewxintfoifc: 
BUkcphanie Lady AMUIL' Lord Araul- " V” ‘ / > ■ 

-Sar Denir Hanultoa, Chairman 
&ST Times Newspaper Holdin 

°f?^srsis*ii&ec Lord end/t^dv. domMho oMann-i of Thomson;. Britiuh Holdings 
fe. lord and Ladjr’Tre 
Mrs Roy !■■«« Mr J 
uid the Hon MnCrlmoi 

member-of the Press Com 
tu X^uttee. inf the British, 

nas 
Cambridge.- (succeedin 

7i • rrr i 
m .1940), a post .which he hdd 
until his retirement in 1971. 
During- thfr-dme he was the 
first editor of the Journal of 
Jewish Studies (founded in 
1948), a lecturer in philosophy 
at the ;Leo. Baeck College in 
London,' and a founding 
Fellow of -University (now 
Wolffon) College, Cambridge; 

■Tiecher’s earliest and abid¬ 
ing -scholarly interests was in 
medieval - !and -Renaissance 
philosophy but in the course 
□fa Iona career he-turned his Mmm. 
wide variety'of subjects. The 
discovery of the Dead Sea 
Scrolls m particular attracted 

-his attention.-He formed tbe 
opinion that they were Chris¬ 
tian-documents,-concealed at 
Qtunran. during the piorietia- 
nic persecution,, a view which, 

-lie .strenuously maintained in 
.tbe face of overwhehmng 
scholar hr opinion that they 
were Jewish documents' of a 
much earlier date. 

His.'projected book on the 
scrolls unfortunately never 
came to- fruition- indeed, his 
sole -published legacy u a 
widely-Scattered -corpus of 
articles, which testify.' how¬ 
ever, to the independence, 
erudition, and crystal clarity 
-of his-mind. 

He leaves s' widow and a 
•daughter. 

• DR GEORGE YEH 
Dr George Yeh, the Chinese 

diplomat -and politician, died 

■■waitfr^pxve. A’tT® Jacob iS/fUrm 
Rolhidilld.. thA' HoP Vtclortai Rojh- 
*CMNL-me Bon Sir -Coe .O^NelD. iftV 
SenHebert Loder. tbe Hon Jott.Grigg 

Iwflm AaQkmif Srlmr.'the Boo Mait 
and Mi*. Bmium Carter, me Hon Idix A 
X Aator. Ut Bon.'Mn;C*celet,.ihe Hon 
Mrs Patrick Lelgb FoBBUf. ? -- 

Sb rWartya ■ end .the Han: (ady 

Udy Bertlii. Sir Frederick AxtiinnTOM, 

nolhjchild.. "the" -Ran victoria Holti- 
dcWldL.'me B<m Air Co» .O' Nrlll. fi," 

UdyJB^. Slr^hS^-'ofik ] sawwi .. M. 
Mtiwi^Trom Decemfer 1. 

Broadcasting - Authority".. 
December jl- • , r 

’.'. .. '•.': • .-■ i ‘if; ;. -L-;.; ■ 
Skpeoffrty Deer.Deputy-J 
ear Commissioner in 'dur 
police tridxfing at Peel 
Hendon^ to -be Afristahi 
missioner.' of .'Police fit 

“glearr: .HP. -sir aufred, Ayer.- Mnij 

■Scon... 

Murray. Mr tome* Mccnhara. Mn 

Dinners 
Oil Industries Club 
The Oil Industries Club-held its 

Service dinners 
1st Regiment -. 
Royal Horse Artillery 

and Mr* Oliver- Gace*,‘Pn>r«*sor and 
Mr* Franct* Hasten. Mr and Mrs 
Strahen SoeeBnv Mr Jolui Wtflj. Mr 

annual dinner at Crosvenor House S**4- of^ers of 1st 
last night. Mr Gordon Goodrich, »h^5Uti ^°°Pi 
president of the club, presided, Sr ® Royal 
and Sir Austin Pearce, Chairman H°rs.e Amllery, held their annual 
of British Aerospace, was the remum, dmner last night at the 
principal guest and speaker. Mr ?-°y-Woolwch. 
Raymond Baxter also spoke. Lieutenam-Cofonri M. T. Tennant, 
Other guests included: Pc“U^L,llaJr?rr'Gen,ei?1 T’ 
MrCMTMllrv. sir AlH^ixirDown.MrA S. C. Streatfeild, Colonel Cam- 
ifi?^l™,ihHTf fjSa RHA’ was principal 
ihr Lart ol Lauderdale. Mr J C Lowrtn. JWCSC. 
Bedford-School Restoration The Devonshire- and Dorset 
Thc Chairman of the Harpur Regiment 
Trust, Mr- Anthony Abrahams, The annual regimental dinner of 

G Grip oiul.-StoPeler Ijycoc*. Mraad - -■- -. 

^Mr D. €. Wright,4 QC, to be h 
Mr^Fniox^ Coyen (Nine tv Nfhmk oT Bendter of Lincoln s Inn. . .■: 

Latest wills 
Latest estates indude (net, before.*- 
tax paid): -. _ ". - _; - 

diplomat -and politician; died 
in- hospital in Taipei on 
November 20. He tints 77. 

He was appointed the 
Taiwan Government's Foreign 
Minister soon after the com¬ 
ing to power of the Commu¬ 
nist* in mainland China in 
1949 and . was responsible for 
negotiating die now-termin¬ 
ated TaiwanrUnited States 
mutual defence treaty with 
the United States .Government 
in. JL954.. Later lje represented 
his government act the United 
Nations and from'1958 to 1962 
he was Taiwan’s Ambassador 
tri.the United States. For the 

-last". years of. his. active 
.political1 life he was Minister 
without Portfolio. • 

. Born ul 1904 he studied at 
. Amherst college, .JMassachu- 

—T7 . ■.*—~—;-— setts, and at Cambridge. 
North wood, Middlesex, company Before he entered on a public 
director .r—....^204,746 He he was an academic. From 

from SepteLber,^1982, in suic- 
-ceseontoMrOweaRowe. 

,The. Rev.-David Yf.. Roy to-be 
mbderator^lesignara ofihe Uniied 
Free .Church of Scotland. ; 

Mr TraBk, " of 
Rtstnckbroke' - 

Other guests included: 
Mr C M Dellev. Sir Alwlalr Dawn. Mr A 
W Farsier. Mr T C Hull cut. sir John 
llfdjrv Orrenbarough. Mr T P Jonn, 
«Iw Lert of Lauderdale. Mr J C Lowetn. 

Bedford-School Restoration 
Thc Chairman of the Harpur 
Trust, Mr- Anthony Abrahams, 
presided at a dinner held last The Devonshire ’and Dorset 
night at thc Glaziers' Hall to Regiment Officers’ Club took 

T-heo Crosby, the sculptor, casts a careful :eye over, ar bropze'drmldiig 'fountain -he. 
has created and v*icn will be unveiled in Hyde’ Park next month by the Prime . 
Minister. The sculpture commemorates a party for 180,000 children held iar Hyde 

Park two years ago tomark the International Year of the Child. - 
commemorate 
restoration of 

the successful 
Bedford School 

{dace at the Army and Navy Club 
bsc night. Colonel M. • F. R. 

after the fire of 1979. Among the Bullock, Colonel of the Regiment, 
guests were: presided. Major-General L. A. H. guests were: 
Sir PTillip end Lady Dawson. Sir John 
anil Lady Howard. Lady Cliilver. Mr I) 
Siigden lArup AvwrcUlral and. Mr» 
Sudden. Mr llollldav iJohn Lai no 

presioea. Major-General jl. a. n. 
sir John Napier, Colonel Commandant The 
end mS Prince of Wales's Division, 
&„„LalAe Lieutenant-Colonel T- B. Dutton 1 

r.onairucilnni and Mr* Holliday. Mr ^ VT 
Miianlt (Phoenix Auunno>) and Mr* Wessex (RV). and Lieutenant J. 
Melanie. Mr Tvley 
minster Rank) and 

I al Inna I Wmi- 
rs Tylry. Ifio 

Ilcadonksior and Mr* Jane*, and Dr. guests. 
W. A. Fleming were among the 

Brrnard l rUdcn 2 Squadron HAC ■ 
Old Colfeians’ Association Thc annual dinner of 2 Squadron 
The annual dinner of the Old HAC was held at Armoury House 
Colfcians* Association was held at last night. Major M. r. Good, 
Colfe's School yesterday. Mr V. S. HAC. Squadron Commander, 
Anthony, headmaster, and Mr M. presided, and the other speakers 
C. Denny, president of the were: Colonel G. E. Gilchrist, Mr 
association, presided- The other 1- C- S. Morpeth, HAC, and Major* 
speakers were Wing Commander General E. A. Burgess. 
D. R. Green and M. J. Port. Sharpshooters Yeomanry 
lflrtlnn Miririmr A«nrialinn Association 

D. R. Green and M. j. Port. 

London Maritime Association 

Luncheons 
HM Government *. 
Lord Carrington, Secretary .of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was. host yester¬ 
day at a luncheon at 1 Carlton 
Gardens, given in honour of Mr •-_n.c’ tm**..** 
Jozer Czyrek, Polish Minister of OM^ruc'lon Surveyors Institute 
Foreign Affairs. - Mr Desmond L. Holmes, Presir 
HM Government dent . of .the Construction Sur- 
Tbe Lord Privy Seal was host veyors’ Institute, was. host yester- 
yesterday at a lnncheon at the day at the president's annual 
Savoy Hotel given in honour of luncheon held at the Tallow 
the departing Ambassador of Chandlers' HaD. Professor Roger 
Burma. Burgess and Mr Alan W. ■ Ure; 
MwcferMpresident of the National Feder- 

Con^ny^.^ ation. of Building Trades Em- 

The annual dinner of the London 
Maritime Association (formerly was the principal guest at.the 
the Port of London Marine of 
Officers Association) was held J*g«j** 
last night at the Saddle and Sirloin bjg 

Sffiir Aflmini sir Military Club. Major Robin Restaurant. Rear Admiral Sir 
Edmund Irving, president of the 
association, presided, assisted by 

Military Club. Major Robin 
Ludlow, chairman of tbe associ¬ 
ation, presided. 

Burma. Burgess and Mr Alan W. - 

Master Mariners' Company . £ $r Na^-0n^ F 

ms,t ■sar-a» ^-sss-ssa 
Donaldson, was the principal • 

PS *5? >e&. Service luncheons 
Company yesterday on board HQS • " ... 
WdnngMB. The Master. Captain The Devonshire and Dorset - 
A. H. Baber, presided. Other . Regiment 

The annual regimental luncheon 

Record 
prices in. 
New York 

By GeraldiDe Norman 
: Sale Room Correspondent - 

The bidders at Christie's yester- 

CampbriL'Mr Robert Dourias, of T Sanders, Mr WiJfad Jaines.’ oT 
D^wy, GraeddV-»..~ul9^43.. Buchroith. Surrey . , 'i £196,949 
Cohen, Mr Arthur, of Brigmn,; -^w jfc Wllliam. of Ramsey,; 

Historic buildings boards 
may be mei^ed 

;... By John Young - 
Prqposnls 'to remove the Historic !'d»raaged 'T^iat. i6e; new *- * 
Buildings Councils and Ancient “would operate' as .'A-'. 
Monuments Boards fur Hngfanrf-.. indcpendsit “trust”- .- Its 
"\yales. ScotlaiS. and • Northern ‘"source of funding, would be 
Irdana from toea government' the Governmoat, rant would 

and ' Northern "source of 
ct government' the Coren 

control, amt-to. mage them in a 
new quasi-independent body, are 
to be announced next Tuesday.' 

Details of die proposals will be 
riven by Mr IGdnd Harhinr.. 
Secrtmry of . Scam for... the- 
Environment, to the aimnal 

be aMe-.ro accept donations ' 
institutions, . members, of enaent Dody, are institutions, . members, ot 

next Tuesday.' public mi .'presumably, xt- 
proposals will be National Heritage Memorial! 
ucmd Hcsehine.j It. is not.known: id—1 
Scam for....the- would, be asked --to 

to the animal ■ reponsfbflriy for historic.' 
meeting of the' Hiztnric Houses m anaeur-monuments 
Association.' 
- The new 

the department's, cafe. ^ 
Hesekme is. eq record as 

Mr Derek Prentis, chairman. The Levant Schooner Flotilla 
guests of honour and speakers The annual dinner of tbe Levant 
were Mr Leslie Mitchell and Mr Schooner Flotilla was held yester- 
Geoffrey Sowtcr, chairman of the day evening at the Royal Thames 
City Master Mariners Club. Yacht Club. Commander A. C. 

, _ _ .. , Seligman presiding; 
Royal Free Hospital „ 
The triennial dinner of thc Royal BN Efagmctrmg College # ■ 
Free Hospital, the Medical School Rear-Admiral D. J. Hallifax, Chief 

City Master Mariners Club. 

Royal Free Hospital 
The triennial dinner of thc Royal 
Free Hospital, thc Medical School 
and the Old Students’ Association 
was held last night at tbe Royal 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynaecologists. The guest of 
honour was Sir Anthony Alment 
and the guests were received by 
Miss Kathleen Robinson, Chair-' 
mast of the Old Students* 
Association. 

Services tomorrow: 
Sunday next 
before Advent 

ST PAUL S CATHEDRAL. HC. ft; M. 
10 50. Jubilate: sian/oni in B rui -T* 
nnun sunford in B 0*'- Deoconri; 
jrfnrl Driver. SI Paul'* Cathgdral: HC 
i Wall»n i Mlsu Brevis,, E. 5 IS. 
Magnirical and Nunc dlmllll-%: MurrUI m 
T. A. Feaw Song far SI cerilti i Bernard 
Hoar >- ftrv Alan Wobsler. Dean. _ 

WRiTMINKTEB ABBEV: HC. 8: M. 
10 50 BruionlnC Hmneinber noi Lard 
nur affrncca • Purcell >. Rev J Miller 
Srnll, Sunt) Lurtiann. 11 JO. Byrd 
mom (or Four Voice*. E ud fc>. o.OO. 
irljHino Magdalen Service. Can uni i- 
bus Organ is (Philips». canon Baker: 
organ Rcclial. f».S.- Christopher 
Merrick. E. ta.-'-O. Canon Beeson. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL HC. «». 
Cathedral Eucharist 11. Messe solen- 
nolle (Lsngiaisi A. Uhl Cuius iDnrunn. Canon Smith-Cameron; 

20 CalhodraI Evensong. Sum*Ion in 
ti, A. Rcmrmhpr now Ihy Creator 
i^arggali >. Rev n Bam. „ „ 

t3F„CHAPCL„ ROYAL AT ST 

mm. P0A^ ,HhSi. 2rfidoraMbc 
^E THE 

AVOY_ 

guests included: 

French Kier BoldiDg. of .he Regnncn^ precidei 
Mr J. C. S. Mott, Chairman of- - -- 

^S°5LtK^r.IfelL'§&& 7th ***im*nt RA 

scholar Robert Btooree published 
it in his 1979 catalogue with the 
comment: "The foreground is 
certainly not by Constable’s hand; 
it -may be an unfinished work, 
completed later”. 

That view, is not endorsed by 

heritage, the care and presecvaF-*-. .'The 
tion of mnmimems. the listing of suffici 
buildings of historic or archifac- annoui 
rural interest, and the allocation mans. 
of grams for repairs and miuitca- tbe-Historic 

he proposals are unlikely if 
ndently - advanced f— 
ounpement of new 
ns. The present chan 

of pie Devonshire and Dorseti Graham Reynolds and Charles 

aneq.; * - - 
Although Mr H 

retain ultimate re 
‘•guardian**, of the 

Mr Heseltiue would 

Cot—™ 

1935 to 1939 he occ 
chair in The National 

western languages and litera¬ 
ture. 

- In 1940-4-1 he was director 
of toe British Malaya Office, 
Chinese Ministry of Infor¬ 
mation and in 1942' came to 
Britain as London director of 

■the -Chinese Ministry . of 
Information. He led an active 
life while jn the. capital 
speaking on the Chinese war 
effort, and to the London 
Centre of the Tnt»miuin^i 
PEN Club on art and letters in 
Qiina. ..... .7 

He was the author of Social 
Faroes ■ in ~ Engfish Literature; 
The Concept of. Jen. . and 
Cultural Life- in Ancient 
Cham; and On Ancient 
Chinese. Poetry.. 

GROUP CAPTAIN 
F. A. WILLAN 

Andrew. WilLm, CBE, DFC, 
DL, died on November 12 at 
the age of 65. 

Engfand is Mrs Jennifer . 
ouid wire of Mr Roy Jealous, 
/ as President of the Europe* 
it I*. misaion. 

Thousands cheer Princess 
foregrotaid is by Constable and it . j . Aff* • ->.-i.; _ 

_v :  j. . ■ •• ^>1- r, 4- I 1TT4 

of Staff to Commander-in-chief I Manchester yesterday when he A reunion luncheon for officers 

is- to . be included 
forthcoming book”. 

in their 
That was 

Fleet and Mrs Hallifax wore _ 
guests of honour at a wardroom I Literacy and Philosophical Society *» held yesterday at Car 
ladies* guest night held yesterday ! the restored bast of John Dflton Hall.; Lieutenant-Colonel 

a to _the 
and Ptnlosoi 

Manchester °f the 7th 

at Post Office opening 
Society 

Ith M®fjP^KeSmSotCRA MaUet's “ Thousands of people )gue » 
PGbrisD^s sal* of important J^ptnrous^welcome to tly Rrro. Lord J 

at the Royal Naval Engueeruig which had been recovered during Stansfield presided and the guest p«?ceac ra!soTcL but tb> tr« 
College HMS Thunderer (Captain excavation work on die society's of honour was Lieutepant-Colonel than tKiTmrireiri 
G. G. W. Marsh, RN). Commander former site at 36, George Suret, Sv-A R- Pnor» Commanding 
D. G. Wixon, RN, commander of Manchester. Among those present Officer 32nd Guided Weapons contributor 
the college, presided. were: Regiment RA. Horarth ■ w 

UAH RACKS: M. 11. HC. aeon. Rev Js 
Wesimuckeli. 

CRAY’S INN CHAPEL: M. II 15 

^UHCOUfTS INN CHAPEL; (public 
mviiPd. «ntry via uncoin’s inn 
Cnioway) M. 11.So A. RoBfiabcr now 
ihsCKBiar I0b*rl*s SteggaU). Canon 
TySeman 

HM TOWER OF LONDON: (BVMIC 
welcomed! HC. 0.15. M. 11. TD 
Hrttiog Ine^A. Qua*nl tou <Philip*I 

^Tf MfSS^HURCII. HjrsniMT: 
(public welcomed i: HC, 8.30; MP. 
11.15. A. Happy and bleal Are l»*I waa 

8. g.JS. 7. HM 11. Bishop Of Klhgsion; -cal grind Ion I (Vlnoria j U Ouam suavis 
CoUmIwi mik iHowdai woniir n <Lob<ii. 
’«?*# <H»ndM» Ava Verum Corpus . THE ORATDRY. SW7: HM 11. Mass* 

■ ?s.s^3es.vt!ovW.^M 1 ’■ 

^““’marvlebone parish 

wcait mucnlfL Writ* framl ntfdt btt first viilt tO her home •-# wi.wi iiviuau yr- 

ESithta thS^iSiSwS co®?y J™.f *** "******■. She Frince«J~ Bryan.^gan, 
since there niNortlamtoiishire to open- was badly damaged by a man -J- 

’a* * £7m admmistrauve a knife _in Aumisr, has ! 
HoMrS^portrait of centre in Barrack Road, North- restored and wflr'be on display 

3°^ ampton. • ' again .at the National -'PmSt 
undoldarOOwW • ^ Police estimator that a crowd of Gallery in Londoanext Thursday, 

_... . ' nearly 10,000 induding hundreds- it. was announced yesterday (the 
, rcco"t pnees ef ehidren who had been given a Press Associatjon reports)., 
f°r- , -W?r*C ofcon^n^irary half-day’s holiday, gathered to OThe Queen' celebrated her 

^Sodie- cheer&e Princess. -. - ‘ AiS'-ltmawledSm 
-^Si^eofl^13lleitahlLti^^ - During hgfm*p*oion^f die yejxerfaj in the bar^TOEra^a 
ru °,i^iej13 e?*c,W3Lpr cesure,- die Princess renewed her • public house called The Grown* 

etvnPii5w.:Tbe acquaimsmee. wife Mr Frank ^ Se bar is a''see at-fee BB£?i* 

^.un.^recoripriMfa,^. Jo ma 
jmrk of any livmg American of Po5t office workers’ families . □Princess. Anne arrived « 

r * Earlier, she bad .lunch i 
. Lord; Spencer, her father 
. Lady Spencer at Althorp. 
D The official -portrait of 

. Princess by Bryan. Organ," 
. was badly damaged by a imn —v 
a' knife in August, has 
restored' and 

tbe National Portrat in 1968. 
GaHoxin London next Thursday. He h Police estimated that a crowd of GaOax in London next Thursday 

nearly 10,000 induding hundred*, it. was .announced yesterday (the 
qf children who had been given a Press Association reports).. 
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_• "_- ' . - THE JTSU1T CHURCH. PARM 

•: - Educated at Eton and 
Magdalen College, Oxford, he 
served in Bomber Command 
during tbe Second World-War 
winning the DFC in 1940. He 
.had been CO 'of the University 
Air Squadron at Oxford. 

After his retirement from 
the RAF in-1960 he played an 
*«*▼*. P*” *“ pwhhc Ufe in 
Wiltshire, serving on W3t- 
shire County.. Council from 
1961. He was .chairman of the 
county education committee 
from 1965 - to .1968, and 
chairman-of. the conned from 

ist, has been 1 1973_ to."', 1979. ' He was 
be.on. disidiwT®PPOinted a DL for Wiltshire 

danal • Parti aft I ITT 1 . h 

He had been appointed CBE 
tn I960. 

6330,000 (estimate $120,000), or Barri 
£170,984. for Kenneth Nobmd’r ddiw 
"Empyrean” of 1960 — a large iwi. 
coioured dart board effect — sets jfortl 
a new auction record price for'the ■«.. 
work, of any living. American' 0r p, 
arose uji. 

Count Umberto Mom, who 
a me oar room of a has^died in Italy,, was for- 
* raued The Grown, meriy .Director of the Italian 
«** BBC* Inrtitute In London, where he 

liThrSw visited th, ^ ^ was. 
a fo?S S?PebMj “ 
s and met tdevision- “st^ous tratidator from the 
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JAG Oliver. A. O Lord the maker of an 
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STREET. COVENT 
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fHaniJoll Rejoice In the Lord 
iPbKCll). 13 noon, 5.50 and 7. 
vespers and HenvtHciJtyi j.$o. Mansui- 

iRe Lord Mayor of Lor 

CHAPEL, 
and 0.50. 

$275,000 (estimated - 5S0JJ00- 
$100,000), or £142,487, for'Morris 
Louis’s ‘^Sky Opening” of 1961, 
$247,500, or £128^38* for Prank 
Stellas 1963 “Tampa” and 
5I92J30Q .. (estimate 580,000- 
5100,000). or . £99,741, foir Cy‘ 
Twombly’s “Untided of 1968. The 
sale was 20 per tern unsold. • . 

‘ mu e teen rn-ceotury Italian pamt- 
mgs were haring a harder run at 
Sotheby's .Florence sale on 
Thursday, wife 35 per cent of fee 
total unsold. A" striking Boldini 
nnrtnil nf ,Ka .. i..... 

Rrv Dr I»T Kendall. 

u'S&&Z£S£CL- m R0AD; (estimate 2Qm-30m) or £13,228. 

recorded many of die things 
— ... - —- he had heard jfrom Bernard 

S; 25 Years Ago ^ 
“5 _ „ . - .-. . comment on. those reoorte bur Srr, i™1 laoo tne tnen 
ML ^ Tvtsdty' d**£?y ^ f^Ofh^AmWsador: to Italy, 
Cy ™o»onber29,1956 . . - ocedanre ammj DS&h. Tbe &r Ashley Clarke* presented 

US charges of S™^cBie in’ieni* of “ 
at- CoUusiea ,,, of mflit^y equipment from 

at _ - ' a ^ _ . ov?^ni£S?a,^.endi?fi^stn*t* Sir Kkdrard Dundas Haring- 
Zl n£“?S*tS£ too, toMnth bHrojeTS 

^Sronet» he was edit- 
[Tf I aawiwww - MUUUUJ- pianpiqg . ~ *%.J7^TF**"luvl*J-yt* Ulg safllt f Eton audits succeed- 

before- die. 
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‘JOIN! 

To the generation 

between the wars. 

Stefan , man 

of letters—biog¬ 

rapher, poet, play¬ 

wright, storyteller. 

£ —was ‘the Great 

European’: yet his 

; .'»?*>■ life ended in exile 

\ ; *jf.- • Jt 
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and despair ... ... *4$. 
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writer of this century; Even 
“famous writer**;, understates • 
the prodigious reputation he 
enjoyed in the last decade or so ■ 
of -his life,- -when he ■ was 
arguably the-- most widely read 
and translated serious author in' 
the world. ‘ 

Yet. I suspect _very few Eng-.. 
lish-spealdng readers who have 
grown up since; ■ the Second 
World War know anything .of 
him at all, except the name. No 
one has been deeper drowned in 
the .shade of his great German 
and Austrian contemporaries:- 
Thomas Maim, Hesse, Rilke, 
Schmtrier, .Hofmannsthal, 'and 
the rest.- Virtually all his'books 
are long but of print-in English. 
Even in Germany, where ne is 
still read, there. has been a 
marked lack of academic inter-, 
est in his work, 

Why should this remarkably 
fertile and gifted writer be so 
neglected? ‘ Before; that can- be - 
answered, I'must try to tell his ' 
life briefly. • . r .- 

Zweig was--born.in Vienna on’ 
November 28, 1881, of a cosmo^- 
politan and cultured .'Jewish 
family, then typical of -many 
others in that easy-going city.; 
Tbe silver spoon that met. him 
When 'he entered1 the world: .was 
later to become something, of a 
Crucifix: but few.writers can. 
have; had ear easier ■, first 30 ■ 
yean of existence. (After 1914 
the memory of them, of a lost 
worfd, was .. permanently ..to 
haunt him.) ' • . - • ■ 

A younger, son,, he..met no 
obstacles, either private or 
public, in his' early" Hteraxy 
career.' His millionaire father 
did not force Irim- mto the 
family textile business. Such, 
mem were only too .happy for 
their children tor show that • 
racial genius extended far be- Sind a mere talent for .business. 

uch later, Zweig was to blame 
his parents, for : the “lax” 
religious atmosphere -in: -which; 
he was brought up. The family's 
Jewishness was. very: lightly 
worn; much more a matter -of- 
international , cbnhexKras, of 
urbane tolerance, - of belief - in 
the Semitic yeast • among - 
nations, titan of any orthodoxy.^ 
The household was - virtually . 
trilingual.- French (there were 
relatives in Rapa) and English 
were spoken, as well as German. 

-All -this was to- mark Zweig 
very young,- - and is why -he. 
became- the- greatest German, 
francophile of his age; the most;. 
fervent. internationalist. With- a ' 
lifelong hatred of passpbrts and 
frontiers. It is difficult today to 
read the, story -of early .twen¬ 
tieth-century pan-Europeauism, 
without cynicism, so flagrantly ■ 
did' history 1 jackboot it ; into' 
oblivion, so petty and' mercgn? 
ary has been its. attempted re- 
establishment m recent years. :- 

Even in the-early days (per¬ 
haps the movement was already 
wise in deciding that Britain and 
Russia could never be part of 
Europe) idealism add fine words 
were a good ‘ deal more in 
evidence than practical action —. 
a perennial .fault;' it must .be . 
said, in Zweig himself. .Yet/, 
however much we; iftay sneer 
now at the notion of a “world- 
Switzerland”, of a Continent of 
sarur-patries, the creed of one 
Europe was a vital influence- 
among many French and Ger- 
man .writers and intellectuals 
between 1900 and 1930.- 

Zweig bad become, by 1914; a. 
brilliant ■ and much-travelled 
young star in this movement, - 
already successful both as an 
interpreter of French writingto ••• 
the German world and as an 
author in his own right. His 
“gum” was the internationalist 
poet, Emfle Verhaeren, whom he ■ 
had first gone to Belgium to 
meet in 1902- To Zweig s 
distress Verhaeren lost his faith 
after the, German atrocities or 
1914; but by then he had already 
met a more enduring master and 
influence, Romara - Holland. 
Though, he never .Agreed with 
Rolland’s Marxist side, he was 
to venerate him for the rest of 
his Kfe. 

During the war Zweig worked 

? 1.-*. 

i., ’■ v-vi 

for Jtnne Vienna, .in . 
uniform^ as a propaganda clerk;! ‘ 
but in -1917,- increasingly,- disil¬ 
lusioned by .the futility of what. 
was happening, • he got himself _ 
into-Switzerland. His first brief .- 
enthusiasm for .the conflict . 
(seen as: • a Jcad of -necessary• 
purge)" was long over; tibw.! a - ‘ 
belter- Europe; had to be- built. _ 
from the ashes-of defeat. .There 
was then a collection of pacifists 
and- humanists from all -over- 
Europe in Switzerland, include*. - 
irig RoIland, Hesse. and-James -k 
Joyce; and -for -die . next 15 . 
years- Zweig-was committed to- 
this general movement —-'artists 
and iptellectnals as harbingers- 
of a new .and nobler 'inter- • 
national prefer. 

•His /output for the cause:.1 
'during the-1920s both in terms ■ - : 
of published work and private' - 
correspondence, to say nothing 
of - enm^ 'Jbuiheys, articles, ■ 
translations, 4 lectore-toifns; t 
almost-.defies belief. .The same j( 
decade saw his sales,and world-. '•« 
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By John Fowles 

his' life ‘Svandering** abroad (1 
idea ’ of vielfache ^ Harriot, J 
‘‘manifold, hrimeland”) ‘ was 

vode reputation soar. The. Euro-".-, w^y - of life he chose and lovekL 
pean pubEc; adored, him ~ an There was often a deep divorce 

of the-difficulty of divorce then, 
■fliey were hot able to regularise 
their liaison until 1919.r - 

admiration unusually' shared,' 
apart from?one or .two 'excep¬ 
tions' Eke Hugo yon -Hofmannsr 
thal, "by. most of' his ffeUoW 
writers. Hi .-.a'way he became, 
with RoUand, the best-known* 
representative .o£~ the humanist^ /smelt .the rise of Fascism idnring 
war-hating side^of tbe European-;; a'risiffb'Italy. 

wax; of life he chose and loved; 'it was •■ ■•to be a ; modern 
There ;wa» often a deep divorce; marriage, in theory; in' practice 
between;what he wrote publicly, .it• was the husband who took all 
and what he felt privately. The. the freedoms, and patient Fride- 
black despair that was.fmaQyjtp... Hlca all the. domestic. troubles 
kill hhu iS already in evidence and responsibilities. In spite of 
behind the. scenes during this Jhjs marked psychological^under-. 
period. As_eafly as IgZThe had// standing. of^ wpipen- in/ general, 
smelt the rise of Fascism.during Zweig '-often showed* painfully 

conscience: . 
‘' His literary success, • in the 
titeatre, in fiction., in his famous;, 
biographical, studies;/ was • far 
fi^. W^y popular, Freud, , 

Berrinesgaden-. Since before the 
Thomas Mann, • even - Goertngi in his life had 

ofme friends werb.vmy famous1 
peoplfe. On May 13.J924 Zweig. 
gave a. lunch m Vienna for- 
Richard Strauss -and Schnitrier- tke Jedute bdare Hitter’s seizure of power Id Germany 
to- meet RoEand; the next..day; Sirin Zwejg was one of moft wUelj read aadxws m tbe 
they all went off to visit Freud. Getwad bagasse. He ’war-cwtsmly am die most widely 
Such Olympian gathriings wefp - translated, sot oriy^iato Engfisfa and hncktat also bio 
coirimonplace in Ms life. He wasr -Ckiot^. jHangmim. lufin, 
a- great unker, a ciiltuitil' i^plor .. •*■ Gwjns. (Tbr Tma Uteroy Stqrpksxza, 1961) 

Zweig; Ste&a. Bom Vienna, NofwAer 28,. I88T/ARer 
^l«s nature, a httie mt oi a v he to Ma. MnrM (l) Pddwfte 

iritis was the public .'face: ' 
The private one M^rfto^Jrited 
complex and shadowed- hy ttue sa»S(Ossfcb&NV), tiyu to.Bnza, Aa^rt lMl. . 

a visiffd Italy. Tiftte for her feelings, and none 
; The^ immediate post-war spirit -at..afl when the marriage finally 
of. Vienna disgusted Zweig. and broke down in the 1930s. 
in 1919 he.installed himsrif in a' : ;.Hfe knew it for if on the one 
house in Salzburg — omfnouslyi-' ‘hand,he was hopelessly addicted 
had he but known it, in sight of. to/hisqwh personal liberty, on 
Berchtesgaden. Since before the the other he was very seldom 
war the* woman in his life Jbad. dishonest about his own fail- 
been .ErMerika--von- Winteroitz-.- ings—The most celebrated-story 
She was' ■ unhappily married, here,* Letter from an Unknown 
witii tWO'daiighters, and because SWanuyi,, nni5t..be read, in the 

context -of1 his first 'marriage. 
There can be little doubt that 
close behind “the novelist R.”' 

. sits ah aspect of1 the . author 
himself. - 

A further shadow ties over his 
attitude to the rise of Nazism. 
Normally, so prescient, -he .was 
strongly--slow to react to the 
dear- danger sigmd of -the 1930 
Reichstag election; Take so 

'many others, he seems even to 
have seen National Socialism as 
a potentially rejuvenating factor 

. in German politics. ■ 
The signals of/19!33.-— the. 

Reichstag fire,- the -burning of 
die books, Thomas Mann’s exfle 
— couhTnot be misread; and.m 
October Zweig- weiit on what 
was effectively a reconnaissance 
to England,, to see if pe could 
face lrvix® xn* country he kntiw - 

better through: its ' literature 
(which he admired) than its 
reality. *n fact he fell for the 
calm and peace of London after 

. .Vienna and Salzburg, though he 
never came to love England as 
he did France. On a furtber.visit 
in 1934 he hired the German 
refugee secretary, Charlotte 
Altmannwho was to become his 
second wife. 

• '"That was; not the only unwise 
-/(or widely' misunderstood) de¬ 

cision he took that year. In 1932 
Richard Strauss, who had not 
got over the- loss of his great 

‘ librettist Hofmannsthal, had 
read a Zweig version of Ben 
Jonsonfs The Silent Woman. 
Zweig*s libretto from it de¬ 
lighted the composer. At last he 
had a worthy collaborator again. 

• Bv 1934 the music was nearly 
ready. The Nazi Party did not 
want to aEenate the great man; 

'but' Strauss insisted tint this 
new partner “of undesirable 

• race** should be given due 
credit. With -his usual shrewd 
nose for. propaganda values, 
Goebbels argued for expediency 

.against his more blindly anti- 
- Semitic colleagues; and it was 
Hitler himself who finally sanc¬ 
tioned production and public 
announcement of the partner¬ 
ship. 
-. AH this distressed many in (he 
growing emigre community, 
who felt tbat if anyone could 
afford — and ought — to take a 

- stand -it was the rich, world- 
famous Zweig. In the end, in 
1935, Die Schwdgsame Frau was 
banned.after two performances. 
But the damage was done. 

poseur: . 
For this was the pubEc .face: 

The private one was much more 
complex and shadowed- By true 
temperament he was a-shy. and/ 
reserved man (the least personal -. 
biography he ever wrote was his / 
own)/ and'nothing if not modest. 
abbot his own gifts. One- side of, 
him hated the-adulation.he met 
wherever he went, the endless-' 
letters' he received. Another* 
could . never turn down an 
invitation, a- literary project, a 
foreign tour;' a- call for help 
from a less successful writer.- 
He kept talking of his need for 
peace and solitude; whenever he-. 
found it, he grew rapidly 

“After 1-n* de coratij of mj wi hasnage 
nSdfaal fani — Earope.— id i$ { reach 
'(4c "age - of b moM require iniaevse ittuaigth to 
recoastrectiwy wy. energy fa exhausted by long yens 
of BengnBriM* as'ooe .witiboBt a eotaUajJ" (Stcba Zmtig, 
.mkUtmtt^FtknujPrWty. 

could never" tuia town' an W«ta to ^ ^ 
invitation, a hterary project, a 
foreign tour, a- call for- help . 
from a less successful writer.- ^ 
He kept talking of his need for Hfc l«»;Tbe Game,-1MZ. - 
peace and solitude; whenever he-. jsoo-sctfcw — Pari VriMar. OIS Romaia Roflasd, mi; 
found it, he grew, rapidly VolHK hdat fan Jsmob) 1928; Marie AatoiaeOe, W33; 
depressed and bored. .. , . fiiasaos dmian U34; Mary, Oneea of Scodaad and 

Tn his unhappy last years of tke Ues, 1935; Tbe Rigfct toHeresy - Castcflp ^afeat CaWn, 
exile he spoke of himself as a ’ 1936; Cwapnw of (he S«as - The storyri M^eHaa, 1938; 
wandering Jew; but for most of; /lie Worri of Yesterday, enmMugraphy, 1942. 
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depressed and bored. . 
In his unhappy last years of 

Zweig with Ids first wife, Fritterike, ■ BB* 

his contemporaries did. At least 
it was principled, for he had a 
quintessential hatred of all 
racism, and for condemning any 
nation* eri bloc. TTe also believed 
that too outspoken action-could 
only aggravate Nazi intransi¬ 
gence and make life worse for 
the Jewish writers and intellec¬ 
tuals stffl in Germany - mid- 
Austria. 

Of course 'history was to 
• prove him wrong, but at least — 
at; that time —-he was obeying 
.deeply held beliefs over' the 
proper function of zhe writer 
aha 'the ’ role of intelligent 
persuasion, in human affairs. He 
can certainly not be faulted for 
the considerable work he did 
behind- the scenes (and the 
-money he gave) on behalf of 
.refugees. Jess, fortunate * than 
himself. 
:For tbe growing estrangement 

with his wife he must be 
entirely blamed. He insisted she 
renamed behind in Austria tc 
sell the-Salzburg house (also to 
look after his ailing mother in 
Vienna); and then proceeded to 
blame her for not doing it, in 
appallingly difficult circum¬ 
stances, more quickly. All 

came during the secret affair 
with Lotte, and must have added 
private to pubEc guilt. As so 
often in his life, he took refuge 
in work, making it at least 
partly an excuse for sins 
elsewhere. 

The year 1938 was particu¬ 
larly grim for him. After tbe 
Anschluss he lost his last 
remaining publisher in the 
German-speaking world, and 
from then on felt cut off from 
his mother-tongue. He lost his 
real mother also, since she died 
in Vienna; and at the end of the 
year he lost Friderika, in 
divorce. 

By 1939 he declared himself 
totally exhausted, and without 
hope: nothing could stop Hitler, 
Europe was done for. He must 
have felt a bitter irony when, in 
Paris that year, Jules Romains 
hailed him as the “Great Euro¬ 
pean”. 

More and more his reluctance 
to declare himself (he still 
main mined that Jewish med¬ 
dling in politics was a chief 
cause of anti-Semitism) shocked 
his more active and positive 
friends; more and more they 
smelt an “inner cowardice” in 
his Absdtsstehcn, or staying 
aloof. Again he knew it, and 
agonised. 

In 1939 he and Lotte Altxnann 
moved to Bath. They married 
there on September 6, a week 
after the invasion of Poland. 
StQl the old internationalist, he 
hated the suspicion of German¬ 
speaking emigres then rife in 
England, ana the insensitive 
bureaucracy installed to deal 

.with them. Red. tape 1 nearly 
stopped him from going to 
London- for Freud’s funeral on 
September 26. 

At times his anger over such 
matters seemed dangerously 
irrational. He was furious one 
day when another train taking 
him to London was delayed and 
made him miss an appointment. 
The delay was caused by the 
mobilization emergency t — 
against those who did make 
trains run on time. 

On March 12, 1940 he and 
Lotte became naturalized Bri¬ 
tons. But the fall of France in 
June upset him deeply, and he 
saw no chance or his new 
homeland holding out against 
Germany. Is July -the Zweigs 
sailed for the United States, and 
two months later went on from 

' there for a lecture-tour of South 
America. Treated as the great 
artist-ambassador from suffer¬ 
ing Europe, he was given an 
overwhelming welcome; But by 
now his sense of irreversible 
world catastrophe, the defeat of 
all he beEeved in, - was making 
him lose touch with reality. 

There was a return to New 
York early in 1941, and a 
meeting with Friderika and his 
two stepdaughters, who had 
managed to escape from France. 
.He and Friderika had never 
stopped writing to one another; 
ana fate had punished him over 
his second marriage. He seems 
to have married Lotte in the 
hope of regaining a second 
youth. But she turned out to 
have poor health, and-to need 
his help quite as much -as he 
needed hers. The plunge back 
into the New York emigre world 
also distressed him. Once again 
he tried to bury despair under 
work. 

• In August he returned to 
Brazil with Lotte, and they 
rented a house at Petropolis, not 
far from Rio de Janeiro. There, 
among other things, he wrote 
perhaps bis finest story. The 
Royal Game. But by this time 
the first terrible rumours about 
the concentration camps were 
reaching the outside. 

Zweig entered a state of 
pathological depression. Only 
just 60, he wrote to friends as if 
his life was over and all his old 
powers gone (the latter in the 
free of abundant evidence to the 
contrary). As in the past, 
though Petropolis gave him the 
peace he claimed to crave, he 
hated the lack of letters, of 
intellectual friends, of the old 
peripatetic literary life. 

On February 16, 1942 the 
Zweigs drove down with neigh¬ 
bours to Rio to see die famous 
carnival. On the 17th they heard 
that Singapore had fallen. 
Stefan insisted that he and Lotte 
return' at once, -alone, to-Petro¬ 
polis. Five days later, with an 
almost stoic calm — they, had 
spent the- intervening time in 
scrupulously arranging their 
affairs ana writing; farewell 
letters — they both rook mas^ 
sive doses of veronaL 

The news of the joint death 
-shocked a world already in a 
quite sufficient state of anxiety 
and doubt. When Andre Maurois 
wrote of <cthe shame of a 
civilization- that can create a 
world in which a Stefan Zweig 
cannot live” he spoke for more 
than we* may easily imagine 

• today. If the “Great European” 
(himself had given up hope, what 
rise was left? 

Zweig’s troubled, but always 
humane, spirit has wandered 
muchjoo far out of the English' 
speaking world's memory. It is 
time, on this centenary of his 
birth, that we read him again. 

© John Fowles 1981 

* This artide Is taka from John Fowles s 
Introduction to Tbe Royal Game, short 
storks by Stefait Zwdg translated by Jill 
Sutcliffe, which is to be published on 
Thursday by Jonathan Cape at £6.95. 

Arts John Heilpem; Radio i 1 ■ Travel, Diary Quiz, Bridge 12 ■ Shoparound, Teleview, The Times Cook 13 ■ Gouhtdown to Christinas 14, 15 ■ Gardening, Chess'!6 
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QIC South Bank Concert Halls 
"lww^#’«ni*iiworMfchMlRw« 

rmjTOatxon; 323 jQQ^Forenquines when postal bootengsbave 

' SAE with postal applications. 

«.*» aau. ror enqi 

already been made: 928 2972. 

^SlljSS«Sr?H0av TlCKFr SCHEME 
oSm1.1'1'1 “w“UlWb,y «*■***<* p«Mua B«iy 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

“■®b"Bni 

SS?H ,S, SCOTLAND wrwniHl by DAVID WEBSTER OF 
rni*£aaA«N(kl,riLlf riHnembaror music, mjikm and dbnee live 

Iwunt’ng boaury or Uia Seaiosb-acetw on 

V™* ■»«* 

£6. £4. £5. Zq. £7 David U'etutar of Oboii 
£[n4v 
23-Nav 
’■i* in 

CONCERT ORCHESTRA M Beds. N Smith. Bbat 
Vt™*n Suite: AJbonlz Spasteh Suiie. Rodriga.Coacku-to do 
«SS}S?V.P4,,i 3 Djnc** i««rn nirgg-tonured flat; Granada* 
raanten D*nca', Fall* Escms train E3 Anar Brnla: Cbgbriar 
.€sp*ns. £1.60. E2.no. &5.70. £4.60. £5.50 Raymond Gabhay 

S"day 
Nov 

T-30 pm 

LONDON PHlUlAHMONIC ONCHtSTBA. Landea Phi lha r- 
raonie Cbofa-. V Handley icsndi, te Rlppou ibaritone). E 
varttgy iirtni. Elgar (Kimion. CaricstoM: TehaWiovsky Via 
Ctencreia in J5 minor; waned BcofiaSir’i Faasl.__ 
«. £4. £5. Eh. L7 (.ONLYj UPO Ltd. 

?*,*y BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Uri Segal < COndl 
Stephan Blihop-Kovacgvich 1 piano i. „ , 

Plano Concerto No- 1: M«hl«r ByiuphonV No. 6- 
£2. ES. £1. £5. £6, £7* ’ ■ Wcatcm OrefirobmK Socittv Led 

&SL 
PHILMARMQNlA ORCHDSllM Kuxaroo Mutt trend). Aanu- 
Sonhlg Muiiar ivlni. Pendcrecld Adagicno from Paradise 
Lom; MozaR Violin Concerto in □. K.211; awaeinaky 

£2.50. S5.5D. £9.50 ioHly. phUharmeote U4. 

SE* 
ORCAN SPECTRUM JAMES KIBBIE. Bach Praiade and 
7uaue. Biw. 5.12. Ftooo* CUwlerobtmg. Bk ffi: Kyri*. Doit 
Vane- In F.wlgkelt: Chrlare. allrr Wdt Trom; Kpw. Gott 
hdUfser GdIai. Franck <3ionU No. 2: Mautaen MemuchmY: 
SowgrW PdlUCBOUa, EL.50 unrosarvrd. RPtf 

Dm 

MUSIC OF EIGHT DECADES BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Boulez icftnd). Bryn-Julsou iaopreno). CenaUMa (Pianoi. 
Wnlkor igultori. O’Alton imandoUn i. • Webern Five may— 
mem* On. 5 for string orchestra: Boulez Uvra pour cord as. 
PU salon pll. £2. JW. £4, £6. K6. £7 OOC/LOCB 

8fsr 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Mr Oiariac Gravos 
rcandi. Maura Lympaity (plaaoi. Rnrahil Overture. „Cin- 
dmlla; Tchaikovsky Plano cancerto No. i; Schubert Sym¬ 
phony No. h inrrati. „„„ . , 
£2. £5. £4. £5. £6 iONLYi RPO Ud 

«.oo m 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA SvetWnov Obrxzteeva 
Muiirot Tchalkevsky Polonaise from IflinM Onegin: Sym¬ 
phony No. 4: Mussorgsky Khovanahchlna Prelude: Aria* from 
operas by Rlmrky-Kerafcoe, Tchaikovsky And Mnsorgsky- 
£5.70. £-1.40. £5.00. £A.OO. £7.00 (ONLY 1 LSO Ltd 

■f" 
B.00 fm 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY Royal Phtlharmonic Orttttni 
Maredlth Davies 1 com! actor) Elizabeth Harwood t soprano I 
Elizabeth balnbridoe (contralto) Geoffrey Pogaeit 1 Conor) . 
Stephen Roberta i Saul Mendelssohn EUfab 
£5. £4. £5. L6. £7 (ONLY) Royal Choral Society 1 

29 Nav 
3.18 pm 
and 1 Dec 
8.00 pm 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA London .Symphony 
Chorus Yevgeny Swell ana v rcoadurior) Helen Watts imezio- 
Mpnrnoi Ronald Dowd lienor) Robert Lloyd (ba*s> 
Elgar The Uriam of neratitlua 
£4. £5. £6. £7 (ONLY) - LSO Ud 

Sunday 
2S NCte 7.30 pm 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Edinburgh Festival. Chorus 
London choral Society Rlccardo MuU icOBdl Julia Mamort 
.isopi Robert Tear i ton! John Pan! Bogart (bar) Berlioz 
flam (So pi .lullrllr. No Interval during Oils perf, 
£3.50. £1.50. £5.50. £A.5<3. £7.50 i ONLY I PltlUtarmoBia. Ud 

Monday ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Yvri Tbmlrinutav 
• conductor 1 Christian Zocharhi* Artanoi Mendataaohn 
nvcrtore, The Hebrides: Mozart Plana Concerto lit G. K463: 
Berltac Syiaphinle FinDUlqw. 
£5. £4. £5.^6. £7 iONLYi RPO Ud 

s&r*7 8.00 pm' 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCNfSTftA BBC Symphony Chorus 
John Pritchard iconcfi Yvonne Kenny iaop) Ann Murray 
inm-nopi Anthony Rsire Johnson iteni cwymia Howell 
(lui. Schubert Man* In A Dal iftfUsa Solojunl* 1: Straus* 
Lin HoldenletWto. Cl. KA. C5. £6. C7 (ONLY) SEC 

Thuradiy ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Yurt 
* iconductori Miriam Fried i violin) Bailor Owmnf. Le 
•-oa km Corea ire: Bnhm> Vmlln Concmo; Ravel Moilier Como Snare; 

Slravimky iirrhlnl SulM I lM5l. 
£2. £3. ». £5. £6. £7 HPO Ltd 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Today 
21 Nov ‘ 
7.4* pm 

CITY OP LONDON choir London BKh Orchestra. Don old 
Cashmnra i conductor i. ■ Mpry King (contralto). Bruckner 
Viu In E minor: Halos Hymn oTJcnn; Brahnu Alto 
Rhapsody: Vaughan william* Toward the Unknown Red kin. 
£2. £u, £3.25. £.>.75, £1,60 CUy of London Choir 

Sunday 
22 Nov 

S.-38SS' 

THE WREN ORCHESTRA play music composed and con¬ 
ducted by Carl Davis lo accompany Kino Vidor’s 1939 >llmi 
01m Tho Crowd. 
■to. C7 from National Film' Theatre south Bank SEI. 01-428 
3352 5 ONLY tor from QEH hour before narfl BF1 

Monday 
23 Nov 
T.4S am 

GEOFFREY SABA inlano 
Ravel fcllrolrt: La Vats*: 
£1. £1.70. £2.40. £2.30 

: Choofn The Four Scftnl. 
0 I oir" LYl 

JosettaPUeholl* Management 

Tnasday 
24 Nov 
T.45 am 

LONDON SINFONIETTA R Zonman i conductor!. H UdMi 
flloUni. A Pay iclarinet>. J ConotaWa [ piano). Lotoatawski 
funeral Music tin mentor? o( Beta BanOki Bwrtok JJWratV- 
mrtvtoi contrasts: Music for airings. ponuiloti and celesta. 
£1. £1.70. £3.40. £3.20. £4 SJafonlella Prods Ltd 

Wednesday 
2d Nov 
7.45 Del 

LONDON M02ANT PLAYERS H Bleed l conductor 1, 4 Lloyd 
Mittar t cello j. Haydn Symphony No. 52: cello Concerto 
No. 3 >llnt London performance ■: Mozart Divertimento In 
r. K. 247: Svmphonv No. 30: Symphony lit.F, K19A '1M 
London pf). zr. iONLYi Haydn-Mtnatt Society 

Thursday 
26 Nov 
7.45 pm 

LONDON HANDEL CHU IN AND UNUlItTlW D Dl)Kw 
(conductor*. G Either t soprano I. J Ram < soprano i. C 
Brett icounlrr-lenari. 1 PmrtHdpe lienor). 3 Roberts ibaa). 
Handel The Triumph of Time and Truth, d.50. £2.30. 

1, £5.50 TUford BacC Feat Choir A Orch Ltd £3.50. £4.50. 

£?■»!* 
7.45 » 

SRN SINFONIA OP ENGLAND 
Stalks MlianavA iviolin). Mozart Oven 
Adaolo and rnpue in C minor. K.R46; 

tvs* R*ch«r (cmd>. 
vertnrr. The Impresario: 

......-ilnor. K.546: violin Concerto Id a. 
K.'Jlti Dances from 17<n; Symphony No. 34. > 
£1.50. £2.2.1. ta.np. £3.50. £4 Northern Slnf Cone Soc Ud 

Saturday 

Sunday 

afoo'Z 

LONDON CONCBRT ORCHESTRA Mansis Dods (conductor) 
Tchaikovsky Emu tap Sleeping Beauty Waltz: fPOkmalse and 
Ualtz. Enqpnp Onrnln: Swan Lake SuIm; Cossack Dane*. 

Raymond GuMmy Ltd 

Beethoven* CuarteMa O. Op 18 No 2: 
unariei in C ehorp_nilrior. On.ltVl: 

£=. £3. LYi Mm * TtUett Ltd 

7.15 pen 

i RETURNS ONLYl 
'lat. K.364. 
ECO * Music Society Ltd 

Monday BNov 
W pm 

BOURNEMOUTH SIN 
Coen rmri Arno « 
minor: Caslalnoovo- 
Concirrtn dr Aramure: M_ 
Cl. CL.HO. £2.70. CS.ftO. CA 

SIN FONIETTA K Montgomery tDOUdi H 
SynuJhtmy No- 4; Boccherini SUtfonla Sa D 
o-Todomo Guitar Concerto no 1; Rodrigo 
...—-■ symphony No 

^wSrtera. Orch Soc Ltd 

Wednesday i ORGAN SPBCTRUM 
— ■ RFORO I. 

PETER HURFORO 
£1.50 unniurvM 

A JOHN WILLIAMS PLAY BACH 
Royal tlval HaB 

wvdmodm 
7.45 pm 

HAYDN TRIO OF VIENNA 
Beethoven I no In C, 0(P ^_l1o_2:_Brohra Trio Ln C minor. 
op Till ■ Schubert Trio m £ 
£2. £2.50. £3. .£5.50. £4 

lat. Op 1O0. 

ThorM 

1ST, 

Erica Goddard 

Friday 
4 D«C 
7.4S pm 

BERNARD ROOawrs iplanai SaiaDort Sonata In D. 0.850: 
BarfOk Sdiuli- i1926i: Rachmaninov Thirteen Preludes. 

70. £2.40. ci.un. ca Barbara Graham Management 
On '2. 
El. £1 
LONDON BACH ORCHHTIU HoDan LflCIttM, John Wllbre- 
M“» Bach/CoralJrd Rlcrrcar* from The Musical OrfrrlPQ: 

eh suiln Nn i: Brandwtiwa Concerto No 6; Haydn 

srtiSss!®.^ «ryf,wS-^r No *i 
Bxch 
Irum 
£2 LBO Ud. 

PURCELL ROOM 
Today KSINIJA JANKOVIC i cello I NADA KCCMAN r Plano I 
fTJF0* Bach FuIIp \n.a lor yolo ceUo. -BWV. lOOtt; Brahma Sonata. 
7.30 pm tip. 'nr. Vaslllje Mokranlac/Jankovlc 0)4 Gone A Dance: 

DeBasyi cello •-•?5Ht» No. 2; Stravinsky Sulla luHaoDc. 
£1.50. £2.23. £2.74 Heim Jennings Cowan Agency 

Sunday 
a* Nov 
7.00 pm 

Tuoaday 
24 He* 
7.30 pm 

Wednesday 
4.00 pm 
BS MW 

Wednesday 
as Nov 
tTjo pm 

VINCENTO BAROOUB 
Sarah. Leonard I soprano i sunken Alder I bar! I Duel 
Tho Bn rag’d. Musician. Music from Koqartb'a London Inritsd- 
tna worlm t»y Handel end «*wrai» Iroen John Cm)'*. The 
Rrppar * iipera. £I.-»tl. £3.23. £% Vlntanlo EniemMe 

WYNFORD EVANS rtran PETER VEL < pambA/COllol ALAK 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
RAYMOND tauBBAY prseenta TOMORROW M 3.13 ’ 

MUSIC FROM SPAIN 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA. 

Conductor MARCUS DODS . . . 
NEIL SMriCgt £mtar ^ . 

Bizet CABMEN SUITE. - Albesik SPANUtU SUITE.. Oransdos 
SPANISH DANCE. Kodrifia CONCIBRTO DE ARANJUEZ 

FNfla DANCES from TBRHB COBNERED-HAT. FaSa EL AMOR 
RRUJO facenttl, Ckahritr JBSPaNA _ 

£1.60. £3.80. *3,70, ja.^STes.bo from Hall (tn-92fi 31711 

Wednesday 2 Dummher ut a gjn, 

BBC SY^HONY- ORGMESTRA 

v; JOHN iPRIXCKAiD 
TVONNE KENNY ANN MURRAY 

* ANTHONY ROtFE JOHNSON ' CWYWE BOWELL . 
BBC 01YMPHOHY CHORUS 

SOHUBEBT: Mub No. 5 in (A Hit bbUot (MIsn Mleanus) 

STRAUSS: Etn Hdftalcfev.' 

ja. £4. £5. 18. £T (CWLY) frnt* RaB fOL-MS 3191) * Agaflti) - 

FMDA'Y U DECEMBER at B 
; HAROLD WOyr UMTP3) grvtuti 

ISAAC STERN 
with ANDREW WOLF piano 
. . . BKABBS : ficktio fa C miMr 

SCHimOBJ J SoDBdm No. 3 
JBAKTOK: fiomta No. 1- •* 
FTLANCK : in A - 

£3. CS. £4. ca.ao. E6.60. CS Cram Hall < 01-928 3101 > A Aoants 

QUEEN. ELIZABETH HALL 
TONIGHT at 7-45 p.m. 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR 
MUOp<ijKB; Mea in Ernieor Ter 3pert choir. *rf*d A braM 
IOLST i ’The Bfu of tans 
■ARMS > Rhapsody for cealratto. oreheaki Sc eab choir 
AUGBAN WILLIAMS I Tmri tha Uukamra Kapan .* 

. .Mary KlnR (contralto). Trimthm Bitch Ordwstn 
Cowdnctor DONALD CASfiQWORE 

£4.50. £5.75. £3.26, £3. 62 bom Sail 101-920 3191) - 

. iAfliDivT BBOHK ut 9.45 pi., i 

“A French Carnival” 
. . ROULENC ....' -Mnbmietn 

IM*T ...... Fbu Concerto 
SAlNT-SAEN’S ...... .... Cariuvaj of the Animals 
HlfRt iv..,...- — ...I.-.. DfvcroiiadEicai 

’ City of London Sinfonia 
YVK HENRY. HORTENSR CARTIER^KESSOIV punoa 
JUDITH PEARCE flute RICHARD KICJtOX cooJwior - 

Stwaaoced hr PABFUMS HERMES 
JUBi-aJlLjOEB. MRP Han iTn-928 3191) A Aaenle 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL" 

H 
yvmtmrr * ewaamt Kensington. SW7 2AP 

vox (mar Mi«*a»w<w euit» nWam.tedojn., 
BMMaazai Smam-Bpm fct > a mi*|i hr awl m/ *p. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

''ssszm&rbmjJss 

leuuuncKscc - • «»«®t 
MARTIN JUDY 
JARVIS G€^)N . 

and PETER BLYTHE^ 
.WCOBent «Ml o. W 

NORMAM MKADMOItl prwaitte 

TONIGHT at 7JO .P*m. 
at 8. mm 

1 aodtence" D. Exp. 
I 3.00 Sau 5 * a Or 

Eight Ca 
Rttte SriiOu 
Tritadv Tratflch 

VIENNESE CONCERT, opera & ballet 

t- Suppa 
J Strain* 
J Stnuu 
J _ 

New Year'* Galop ...... Leaner 
New .Pbaknto Petka .. lltreui 
Weiner Brin- Whim . . . . J Mrauee 
VI Da . Lalutr 
Kun'e Chora*.4 Stauaa- 
Bahn Frai Polka .... B Struma 
Foturfeat PoU» ..J itnra 
Blue Danube ........ J Mn 

Vote** of Sprior     _ 
ktv Horn .Otktia 
Buaacrl Polka Mazurka .. Zfatarar 
Emperor WMlx . Jwwm 

or March ...... J strain* 

MARILYN HILLfflinS aopcaao 

“NEW CONCERT ORCHESTOC' ” 
. Conductor JOHN ^(HlGIAIHS 

00p, £a. £2.73. SOM. £4. £4.60 fratn Han 101-589 8013)' ■ 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER jpresenta 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 

I CBMBWVMSB36Sldltx3406aSa.B 
kmamm national opera 

nbma| 

yarn 
104 balcony « *a a i 

■mnP 
■■hrau forsiipvr#* -I 

MKon tho day of port. I 
■ thebOYalotkraI 

v&KSS&mmmm 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

DihiDow reol 

(GLOBE SCC 437 1 

nru 4,00. 

iwi^j^hwid h™«wfiirnio 
■ BflTFORD CIRLS ^ 

‘oinvni INO ACH1BVBMBMTOFI 
BRIMAMIMICm. ■■ 

itHjtw -• “ 
MACBETH. 

iS^UUPt^1 Tu°‘ Th8r‘ ™ a-*®- 

NO SEX PLEASE 
—^WE’RE BRITISH 

I HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER 

GrauSBaMoliftS jggftsL 
JPON-AYON tent 

Tnoatra lotni 

§f _ 
™ In A MID9UI. 
)lf CAM today 1.30 
ay rad fa*?’ t. Twmt 

Ithow rtina Stun eteibui. mi 
w INTER’* TALK tonight T.St) 
• ’Patrick. St»w*r' - ’ 

21)2271. 

Thai* «r 
1078^16736a. 

-iSSfS^ 
THICK AS THIEVES. 

Grp: 

Sleeping Beauty Walt* 

Piano Concerto No. 1 
Swan Lake Suite' 

Nutcracker-Sake 

Overture ‘ 1812 YCannon & Mortar Effects 
NEW- SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 

RAND OV THX . WELSH dJARJM 
JONATHAN DE2. MAR.. RKHABP MARKHAM J 

- O.. iCX.76. £2.26. BS. £3.50. £4:23. E4.75 lOlrSSs'saiS) . 
Opra Mmtmyv at id aju. -■_. - - 

Orjgj|Oi 

• LONDON CONTEMPORARY 
DANCE 

“Matrix 

l^TBwfwhawSaiiS. 
iWMMtwa 

^£3363. Ttuaht tu* M«a)c I 

TMtATM ROYAL • 

'tsar.- 

DAVE ALLEN’ ■ 
MW*- 

(YAUDKVf 
Mata. 

71-856 9988 

SUNDAY. » NOVEMBER, at 7JB. 

YOMIURI NIPPON - ma 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONCERTS show 
eci 

B'Miicras 
OWK.“SflWR- 

RAFAEL FRUHBECK DE BURGOS: : 
JOHN SHIRLEY-QUERR 

JILL GOMEZ, PATRICA PAYNE y 
PHELBABMOMIA.- CHORUS.-' 

BRAHMS - 
GERMAN REQUIEM; ALTO RHAPSODY 

ea.SO. '£2.50. £3.50/ £4.50. f5.SO. £6.110 101-5*9 8213) A AflUit* 
Victor HKbttvMr KaaatMMM 

_ TWENTIETH CENTURY 
f LONDON HPACUmUN 01-437 751 

WKHAmauwFOKB ■ 

. . t4 D. • ■ 
SlNDEN 

WUMBSH 

BU*Aiitt»cSESj.te 
- 

Q WEN WATFORD _ lW »WET 
awardnoniL'ioiu. 

MUST CLOSE AFTER 300 
PERFS.DECS 

lyAUQByiLL*. ~ 1 - gcoi-waVait. 

GORDON JACKSON 
. 4n Agatha ChrteM'a. 

CARPS ON THE TABLE ~ 
VICTORIA PALACE CFO 1-828 

>t73»/6. 01-8541317. Svra 7.30, 

I LYRIC HAMM I IRSMITK.» GG 01-7811 
la Tbdayd.JO A 

it. 

•UNI 

THEATRES 

SO (Wed 7. 

V8Jkir*3 Otway’i 

D1-S56 7611 

•* Saturday, 5 December, at 3 yjg. Me 73fl gjg. • 

CAROLS FOR CHRISTMAS 

t. NOV 
•SSSil 

_ 
nock.” M: Btoingtou. 

wensltiBiiiSi 
PETER 

lPm^ILV '■ IHTIM- 
3beorv«r. 

LAST 2 WEEKS 
rA« wnB^t^oiim- | 
■HASTIWEOTiH 

79.6061 A TdNili 

BRIERS 

English Baroque Choir. 
Mill HHT' Cfaonl Society* 

London Odaua Cboir ; 
Hittrfaton* Bey*' C3ioir 

<M>l 

EGAN 
hafinm 
iW-ainn. 

I UMtUOUM^ 

Murdiiy -I* Docembor at 3 aL.ni. nid 7.4* *.m. 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR 
CAROL CONCERTS 1981 , 

Steg-a4eBa with CHRISTINA WARD * her gallar at ' 
Ae Specml CUlAra’i programme at J ■«. . , 

- Setdd yittrit *t 7.45 p.mj * 
LESLEY GARRETT Mpraiib. RACHEL* MASTERS b*rp4 ‘ 

■' GEOFFREY 'MORGAN' M the ORGAN 
P-n-£2 £2.50 ONLY: T.AS-y.m. £2^4.50 from-.RHF 

-~,<lA9)v.- GLG Box Omrrttil-ytt -loagj » Aorale 

PURCELL ROOM 
TUESDAY-* DECEMBER ad 7M pja*. 

GUILLERMO FIERENS 
Fubuit ud Fmi 
FuHui/DMmu . 
Fuiyni faint 

(altar 

..DllARTE 

.... DODGSON 
MANEN ...... - aiAfiUi .* 

Sonata. ©®J2 .... SOR 
CpfM Noe. 9. O. 19,'2*. Jf.. 'FAGAMM- , 
£1.50. £236. £3 4hom Box Otttc* fOl 

- Management: IBB* v- 
91) Jt An enU 

Tristan Fry percantaa 
Malcolm mcks, aqu ‘ 

EnjUiti Brass Ensemble. 
. Fiona fflbbert, harp. 

Conductor i LEON LOVETT 

TOi-Snaaiai or ticket Smmn. Chi - 

stt&ss&fgssi 

■BUBBLING | 

ARMS AND THE HAN 

era VSSi I “AMONG: 

, 27 PaiCNda, 

-TEEVOR 

-f.-m ... 
CHILDREN OF A 

CAPITAL SYMPHONY CONCERTS 
Monday 7 December at 7.30 

LONDON EHILHAKMONIG 
- Conductor: KURT SAMPEEMNQ ’ 

“Soloist-: SHURA.-CHERKASSKY - 

ELIZABETH 

teSB-v 

I Bo. 

ssr1 
_i etag 
Mon 7? 
VINGI 

Poo^ff, 
n gramfa 

Brace1* an 
_ knee a* OieTWncB** u< 

Thl* production uwrt* leli.noi m 
jM» for younger cnOdpen. NextjH 
nu»rr*BiffMN«QHraapiOT.-- 

I WISTMlNSrSN cc 301-854 03*5. 
1 - GAVIN AM) 

THE MONSTER •; 

BS-SKaBM 
t&i 

lealra 
AC 

JOHN 

023L 

DISGRACEFULLY -BILARIOUS 
imP ■ . A. • 

IwreT ' iC -‘XNYONfeSmDEM^^ ' 

ac*,ni !^AYr^TSLV^®@ 
J/tpfCMI. mat..wit). 80BBC.. 

WEBER:. 
BRAHMS: 
BEETHOVEN 
KtM. £2.25. *2.76., *3.75,.£4.JSd 

Arranged by BA*o' 

Oberoxi Overture 
Piano Concerto No 1 
Symphony'.-No 5. 

«.2A£ 
Afuft* 
(OLD H 

“SOUMI 

. lSFt KtUaiag forj-urr. 

■ TOM BAKER iu ■ 
■ TREASURE ISLAND* 
COMMENCING DECEMBER 15 

£4-5(L £6. £5.50 (01-SB9 8212) 

KOLTUMITUJ, 

Wigmore Hal! 
r.'.'rrJOor Whl'in Lync* 
TiC*e:t (rcmV.’ir.rnsi'eHii|,o» Wisim.-r»il iV 1 Arts Council 

O'-S35 .'i’ll f/dfhnc I LI 60 year OF OS SAT BRIIA!’. 

Today 
at Nev. 
2,3d p.m. 

ANNA MARIA 

Agency 

Senate WjF'THt.. 
s^'^agr'iSLl.rss^:ta- 

» -. 
Ttriahl 

.30 p.m. £3 31- 
NMH CNWMBLE - 
raUCJTY PALMBR 

£2.60. £2. £1.60 
lUSBlan Seri**/ 

AmNta Froedraan 

Raeehua Mule -Win* chamber woria-kjr 
Maori. Mamrt: Oboe- QurM K5TO; 
Prvkertav: Qutoxet In <T mm Op- 39: 
Wachmealoov: Songs: StjasloluMriK 
Piano OuKkbc m G tula Go 37. 

Tomorrow SVRTLA raOTlCH 
227lov. piano 

30 p.m..24. £5.50. £2.50* 
£1.50 
GtmmvIm 

_ -—-- ? Variallora on a. minuet tog 
Duport KS73; Noaov: 5 mini*tuna*: 
BpoBig—ot !Bo|Mta In C Op 55 ” Wald- 
g^t Schubert:- Sonant Hr B flat 

JM"™* TaralB: Sanrtt la C: Woualm. BtueUtu 
XI Nov.- donblobaai Rraltimtl: Copland: Sonata: Bruch: 
7.30 P-n. MON-LEWIS ptaBOKol Nldicl D^TvtlWnM 

r3.B0.J!3. £2.50. on iivanp Oon Don Ghnani; 
’ £1.60 c., NichoUj Bakulni: Ftnitat soiumiMi. 

Monday AHjUP KUMAR 

. ms. 

Baethovpn: Sonata in. G anln. On'»/2: 
Sh*de*Tffij Jamrfa 

El rote; Brahma: Sonata JS F Op 99. 

John Corri*.. 

S01^. Roynpldo, Hmha. Gepwtd, 
Rogjr V1GN0LJES gnu twjbir*, Duparc. Maaptuor.- NO*.. 

7.30 P.m. Judith Paarce tluta CauUri Caplet, Raval. 
Chri*t«ph*r van C5. £2.50. &. £1.50. 
Kampon cello Chartonc NlchoUa. 

WoduoraoyJQSSP suk cloUn 
?* Nev. JOSBF HAL* pUno 

30 p.rn. £4.30. £4. £3. £2 

Sra?®?! Caom^w** originally scheduled 

ArtS^'-SSE"1*1 °vor*k: Sonata to T 
Oo 57: Baothoven: Sonata in G Op 96. 

lor Nor. 18th. 

MUSIC OF BIGHT OSCADB3 _ 
Plvrr* Bauiar . *. HI {pUc about Pll triad all 'which ho will 
rnnilm-t in ihe cunrdft lo be given at tho Royal Festival 
Hall later in lha evening. 
£1 30 • _._ABC'LOCB 
PATRICIA FLORY (plana 
Schubert ’J Impromplua ~ 
Artlruv i: 
lurnn. On 
LI.SO. Cl.Ho. 

Maydn ^Sonata. HobXVl:5a: 

Theraday Marian Rahim « . marua. 
2S_»WV. Frivnda * ■ .... -STIUNQ 

30 ML £3.5O, £3, £2.50, CMHISTOL 
£1-00 tor M atari 

- van Wtlsoii Mot 

Fri, Sat, OR.BUSABBTH 
Sup 27 SB SCHWAjacoW. - 
2* Nov ■ Malter Clausa* 
10.30 HP PbOharnuiDl* Gee. 
and T pm 3bc. '•Jane Gray 

keut unu wont, with snnnn 
—Si—^.Slngera. KaMiron StoDrsck 

ts-SSK 

i ’J Impromptu*, BMIhavan Sonata. Op.Hlt iLn - 
: Fsiire IL-xcdioU*. (MkSA: .ImpromMU. Ou-'l: Nod- f T 
in Oabuety rhree PTriudo*. Suite, pour la utano. t 

Monday YBHUOl MBHUHIN 
30 NOV. , SAM Don vkk 
7.30 P JW» AN DOR FOLD 12 

£.*.00, £3. £2.50 
£1.40 

Torn Higgins Msnagvmcnl 

Thursday 
M Mow 
T.30 pm- 

Priday 
37 NO* 
7.30 pm 

RAYMOND BURLBY and JOfcN MILLS igutlar dual i Sautota 
nivrrihnrntD. Granwdoa Snanlah Dintri Nn*. 2 a A: 
Duorn Limlish.Sullr No 3. Brahma Thrmr A Van; Cipaeten 
.'■ fL-nci*:. u nrt.» hv liwnnr. fmltfa Brludla t HUM. 
D -W L-4.0-*. £"* Hrirn Jenrung* ■Concert Agener 

Tbeeday 
1 Dec. ____ 
7 JO P.MLPR1K WDUU 'pUno 

Bela Bariok: Man ami ArtlH. 
An Biustrated •ympoatom. 

Brittoh • tomtom at Record ad Sound. 

St John’s Smith Square 
Lnidoo,-SWfP.3HA Director: Joanna Brendoo. ■ 

Box Ottco Ot-aZL-ICWt. Mon.- Ffi.1t xjo.-8 pjn. ' 
• jndframBiun.atoucft'coocert. .• I 

®SSla=) 
' CHARING CROSS 

►VLO V1CTOK1A »Opp V 
THE SOUND OF MIT^C 

CATS 
THE AND 

JJSSSSI? 
laornul tneaira prirw*): The- 

* * a 

-Wh 
l*^ui/*184. 

BBETHOVB*! owttn: Lnnm No. 
‘ - Bat.- SdOPldk “ OmcrrtniHl la B* 

Mulchiu Symphony Orchestra, 
Canter, David Tho 

. Jam** Hair, oond. John 

ERf 

__. _ _ .johw,. Mndi Thomas, Howard Lay**. 
£5.50. £5, £2.50. £2. £1.50 (NU9). YMSO/Unil* 

[Bajn open lhr prior. 

1WYMQHAM ’26 cc Charing X luT 
MAGNIFICENT 

new produettoa"®. Time* . 
ALL MY SONS 

ROSEMARY HARRIS 
*• OUTSTANDING” D. Tel 

- Directed I 
. ‘MICHAEL L 

la^ry-asra 

■ -Grp rcdncllon* 8g659*2. 

7^ 

Wednaaday 
25 Nav 
T.30-pm- 

^Voatbaviax QpuiK tor 

^SSora XW Sootaty 

HRjjdgr^ RBCORtMNG SESSION 

Saturday. t ’ 
«* Nev No ddnUHbncP to the ptlMIc. 

Sunday j horn imam smcers. child hau. school of music a 
29 Now- I drama BRASS an a up. Brie Cram. dir. Sabaritra Porbu. 
7.30 pm I coud. Mudc for Brea* A Obotr frour Advem to Bptphany. 

hoc. voda by G. Gabrieli. Tbttte. Gibbon*, etc. 
£2.50. £2, , . - 

OP SMASH HITL 

M5Sg% 

■rune*. 

HonUmsw Slngant 

Waditoaday 
2 d«c . 
7 JIO pm 

PRO MUSICA-MIPPONIA. Artrtt Director: MINORU MINI. 
£ concert of contemponiT Jammeea nvuatc, performed, on 
iradJUanM Jupancsr JnstnimHnU- ' _ 
£5.50. £S,. eJLCOT £2 (anrapemd). Harold HoU ltd. 

SUSHTMKATHX *' ' • 74SJ 
TRP LAST BUDPHAHT 

. A QUl 
[THAT WILL OO WKLL 

ALACC" Sunday TMM*. 

Friday 
■* .Dee-' 
730 am 

GOLLACS CHAMBER USPBL1 5tti. Birthday Concert. 
Jay Wlndsopn, Rofeart Mlnchllrth, Jo eastbopv. Nlnaf wyk)»- 
•an. Wort» by Quartz,'Nlchdlan Banniut. Haydn. Hlitctartfla. | 

Atkin*. Couperin _R_ Saxton, It *A BN tie* SBKa'. 
£1.75. gi.BO. £1.25 tmiraa.). Co land. 

mart 
£2-25. 

ST. JOHN’S^ Smith Swear*. WBONKSOAY, * DBCBMBSR at 7.30 

PRO. MUSICA NIPPONIA 
Aitiitk Dindon MINORU MW 

rA concert of cantunponry Jipuwe music 
performed on tradldocui Japanese instruments. 

£3.50. £5, £3.50, £2 i unreswntKl i tram Box Office '(01-222 1061) 
PNirffp_ 

HER ROYAL 

.r-fcSL 
t.W h 9.00. Ttoo £nura A*wkuiPramTonli 
Company Direct friim New Ytoric to - I _HtW 

ONEMO’TIMEl 

lonatn courtzmad 
personal mrix 
the Phoenix: Thu 

BSrittS-n?TA& 

VT 'JOHN'S,,Smith Bgtoara. fWI TUBSll^kY. s DEOMUR at 720^1. 

.45 p.m. (ax. 
BILLY CONNOLLY 

Tick*la £7.50, £6.30. CS.SO.B4J50. 

SUNjNOVV^IlirtJ. 30. 

TldJuJM.^^^^a.50.' 

8.15. Book S .weak* i 
lai il £0.90 *eot» for. 

Wttk uppdt from E* Pdtrateam Ca, 

GABRIELE FONTANA - Richard Tauber |4«raorfat Recital by 
- to* 1900 Mi» Winner. Song* toy 

FwrcaM. Hpyu. Mdan.<aanibBr?waN. 
M. B2.-.'’iO. £3. £1.50 Ana 11>- AinrnLtt^ltLttc Soc. 

ANTHONY ADKINS ipuum, AcrtPWn TWrlvw Studlra. Op A: 
wnpalj Nn in r iheru. Op W. SzymaneMwM .NlWWa. Op 

- David Carharl Mllhr* mm* pi-rtomuncci; Rachmahtnnw 

WadnaadayOR SUSA BETH 
2 D*c. SCHWARzkoPP 
7JO p.m. HOWARD 

GRKXNFIBID £350. 
U. £2.50. £1.50 

B*T RosenkavaBae and fa laauvfuiera 
—<* dtacuaelon with oo* or the hmmi 
BkaradtalUn*. 
duerd to* a 
British Inst! tor Recorded Sound. 

IMharmonia 
MtiSIC DIRECTOR : RICCARDO Mim 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

RICCARDO MUTI 
ClKlduCK 

Tnmdwi ntet U November at 6 

Venderedd s Adadecto from * PantOUe Lost ’, . 

ANNE-S0PH3E MUTTER 
Mozart: Violin Concerto Id D, KJU 

Strsvlnsky : Petrushka . 

£2.30. £5 -rt. £4 50 l Au. OTHERS BOLD) 

.tuaday Z4 Ndtuhn ar Thl| 

BERLIOZ: Romeo et Juliette 
JULIA HAMARI ROBERT TEAR - 

JOHN PAUL BOGART 
unnntcH chorus 

LON DUN CHOR.M, SOCIETY 

0.50. £4.50. JL5.-«n. £h..-d) £7..VI iONLYi flrom Hall 
(01-928 .-41.il 6 Aamiti. 

A duMaurier Concert Series 

Thursday PAUL HILUSR 
2 Doc. . toatHQBu 
7.30 pJd. 51KPHHM STUBBS 

lute, -wiupitonv. 
■ tambour, harp . 

Madlaavrt tyika'fnm Pravoura, Pari* 
- S’! Bralrad. moaic -bar Boraurd do 

^2.50. £2. Cl^L 7^*71 sr-J<uaie Nmurot*. 

WIGMO.RB HAUL 
Manager: WUUom Lyne 

Early Music and Baroque^^Conoerts 
lamxary-tn.-ApriI-'. . 

Approx. 20f« discount whea you book, by pint, for «ny 
Jour coBctxts of your drake 

Reduction* m ptt price nuu.'lip chtocu Is wldo. 
To obaln rggoctHuu yes only him to book 

' 4 ont-of JS concerts ! 

Write or gbe<la.01-S3S 2141 NOW fBr.frye brariivfS 

13 concern toirhsdw : , _" ' ' ' 

‘Frans Brn£*e*i "Ton. Koopnan 
* William Byrd Choir ^TinnwrCmtert 
'Concerts Otstello *Tban>es Cbsmber Otdwvtza 

•Aadraj of And rat Music directed by ChrlstoplKT Hotirood 
•Consort of Muddle directed by Adtfiouy RooUy 

UnlvorsTty of London 
LOGAN HALL - . TONIGHT . '. 

. 20- Bedford Way, WCt . - AT 7-30 p.m,1 r 

Nr. tuba, Rusmll Sq. 

' “fncfia;s ernafast iivmg ^musiG-an." YEHUDI MENUHIN 

. . Coocart of North tadlan danfoal Music 

USTAD AU AKBAR KHAN 
SAROD - - 

. WTTH SWAPAN-CHAU0HURY--TAB4A--- ■ - 

Tickels £3.50, £5JJ0» £7.50, £10.00 from.-Conopial* Thflatrs 

Box 0f6ce: 01^»7{9S29 and st door. . 

_ ... . ..^Studeni.Standby E3L50- ..- - 

The P|Hpi1i'*I St John's. 

THE ORCHESTRA OF 
ST JOHN’S SMITH SQUARE 
JOHN LUBBOCK,, conductor 

Marisa Robles, harp Judith Pearce, flute 
MOZART : Concerto for flue and barp K299 . 

JDEBU5SY : ■ Danse saerta ex danse profane : 
HAYDN.: “ Symphonies 87 in A Me-83 in C minor 

CAMS AID 

ftsr Ih forTtn 
a* 
IJUlt, 

1TONB 

WOKZEL GUBOODCS 
A new M us lea* Baaed on mo Famous 
Twlattelon arrlo*. •- >' ■ . 

JoraWETSEND 
BsTtCBBenlf.  

a eonoHt In tM of the SC John's _ 
. Tickets: £4. £5.50. £5. £3, from Box.Office tOl 

weekdays XI-alia - - — --- 
£5.50. £5. £2 Awn Box. Office (01-022 1061) open mi . ' 
tba.-6 p.m. a mm 5 p.m. wtienevrc Biern La a cancel- - 
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DUKE OF YORKS THEATRE i? 
- TOMORROW mt 739 p-m. 

Landan ArilatsVrosenM 

- ELENA DURAN . / 
- ■- BACH TO THE BEATLES ■ 

with The Eaturie Holloway Trio - 
■ lames Dome flu*. David Snail .Irnrp ■' ' " ’ 

£5. W. £3, :£S.SO. £2 tram' Box Offioa. Poke of. York's Ttoantni St' 
Martin's Lane. WC2K.0DH tOX^STO fiO02-. - . 

Alena Duran's BaaBwp Album ACAM. 8007 

HMS PINAFORE 
l-*SKg33Sg,r 

SCC 9502575' 
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appolbtnwnu: Univarsinr appoint¬ 
ment*: Awards and ScholanMos 

S'oWiS n,a“ Uu«*“: 
CRAYBT0N TUTOR*,—0 *.A-level. 
. _rasltf*4i|gl. IWS 386 IWft 
LEARN TO COOK.—II wrahj. Car- 

-EDliCAfiotoU. 

- BRUNY LAN I. Theatre Royal GC536' 
UosoranH roa. Pim (.xtST; 

AN EVENING'S ENTERCDURSEI 
with BARRY HUMPHRIES ■ 

ra For lOwaotar only. Book Now. I 
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. and ^ . 
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7MM Production 

■'“■-.SSH'.V 

■ and mtoKBLUSCMasiaH 
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Tj«S£ 
2-10 tool 
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~l Csmueta Town TM 

485 2445 ON. 
mmi’s num 

_ 2.00:4.10^ 
. igt pe*r may 

ndvanco. 
CCAB2ICJ 

■nruH 
onlyxipm. - 

636 
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,7r,35. PO-SaJi , 

COLUMBIA; Shaflesbory 1 6^14 KA Komim Poi* r»L 
r734 

■HaaiaasB 
WU'409 3737^, 

BMMRiCffiapg- 

LEICESTER SQUAPI THXMTIU’.riSO 
■SI52). BCACKtnoAiM; nra^ra 

fond... With. Lynn 
R Cousins, 

many amors. 
Cowans. ’, jotbrt. 

UHBAaiSSnSanmn^7^ 
PICKLE FAMILY CIRCUS 

e ror flWiSSiSlM. 
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New York/John Heilpern 

Rolling Stones gather their faithful 

whose producti6nofTheOresteiaopensattheOiivierTh.eatrenext-Satui:day 
The previews of TheOresteia 
have begun:*at the National 
Theatre. The cast is modest —. 
12 actors, aH of them male — 
but the length ■ of the text is 
considerable: The curtain 
rises on the first of Aeschy¬ 
lus’s three ' plays at "five 
o’clock and-comes down.on* 
the last, about 10.00 pm. 
There - is even a “supper 
interval” to give the whole 
evening the fed of a Wagner 
night at Covent Garden or the 
Coliseum: 
- The ■Oresteia was already a 

gleam in Peter HalTs eye 
when' he was 'an undergrad¬ 
uate at' Cambridge, ana he 
almost staged it when he was 
at the RSC in the 1960s. ' 

“There was a group of us 
doing workshops with Michel 
St Denis: Bill.GaskflL George' 
Devine, John Barton [who 
was to stage The Greeks at the - 
AldwychJ. 'Michel taught us 
about the use of-mask, 'not 
full wiawit, but the mask 
and the comic mask. It was 
during tins period "that I 
started thmldhg about The 
Oresteuz.1 came within an ace 
of proposing it for the *64-65 
season, but then- drew back- 
because,! felt we had-'not -got- 
the right theatre. We began at 
that tone to draw up plans for 
the Barbican and I thought 
that Would be just the place 
for-Aeschylus, out of course 
the'National Theatre and the 
Olivier camte'first.*? 
' Epidaurus was indeed the 

model Denys Lasdun chose 
when he designed the Olivier, 
reflecting the Greek 'amphi¬ 
theatre in the banks of seats 
he constructed around an 
open stage. Hall himself did 
not go to Epidaurus until 
after the National was com¬ 
pleted, although the visit 
obviously made an Im¬ 
pression. His Thames-side- 
office is currently dominated 
by two massive photographs 
of the arena there. 

“It was while working with 
Michel that I' became con¬ 
vinced that The Oresteia had 
to be played in full marie and 
it is a view I’ve never budged 
from. There’s a vital line in- 
the translation Tony Harrison 
has made of Aeschylus for us: 

of'Aeschylus’s trilogy. Aga¬ 
memnon, Cassandra, Orestes, 
Apollo and the rest win be 
represented by masks step¬ 
ping out of the chorus. 

“We’re'not being secretive 
about it — it’s not an attempt 
to- recreate' the anonymity of 
the Marlowe Society. The fact 
is that- the most important 
part-in the plays is that of the 
chorus. During rehearsals-the 
actori were alFfreeto try any 
role. They talked : to me 
privately about what they 
wantwl to do and, even more 

Sir Peter Hall: photos of Epidaurus 

to be played in .full marie and “The whole journey we’ve of the mask is-that it forces 
it is. a view Fve never budged made in file past four months the audience' to- concentrate 
from. There’s a vital line.'in- of rehearsal in getting a full on the text. The -actor be- 
the translation Tony Harrison mask--to speak-has been a comes almost:a' musician and. 
has made of Aeschylus for us: quite extraordinary one. You.- that is as ' it ‘ should be. 
’Easy, still, keep- all emotion begirt by grunting,, squeaking' Ritualistic . drama, like The 
masked within.’ That sums it ^nn thwi <wwitnai^f ynn get to Oresteia is on the brink of 
all up. The emotions of The tall At -the very start Tony. dance and of opera' without 
Oresteia are so violent that Harrison worked with, some actually being either”, 
they must be contained within' of the actors to find out what Probably the most contrti¬ 
the mask. Indeed, the whole words could be spoken versial element of the pro¬ 
of Greek theatre is -like a through a mask, and we duction is the refusal to 
mask — the violence and file ended up with, a text that is Identify individual actors with 
killing happen off . stage. highly alliterative. The bonus the ki^gs, princesses and gods 

the- possibility of swapping 
roles during the run or 
performances, but the sheer 
quantity of text to learn ruled 
that, one out. But we did end 
up by feeling that anonymity 
was m keeping with a masked 
production, so we’ve jnst 
feted the actors in alphabeti¬ 
cal order.” . , 

• The other controversial 
derision, apart from the use 
of the ail-male cast — which 
has already provoked the ire 
of the feminist lobby .and will 
probably lead to an all female 
Onesteia one of these days —- 
is to start the plays at 5.00 
pm. 

“That was 'virtually forced 
on us 'by the lamentable state 
of late-night transport in. 
London sit the moment. But in 
a way Pm not sorry. I want 
The Oresteia to be an occasion 
the way . that a Tristan or a 
Meistersinger is”. And it is to 
Wagner and * The Ring at 
Bayreuth in 1983 that Peter 
Hall will soon turn his hand. 
Is it accident or design that 
he takes on two colossi so 
close to one another? 

“Pure accident. If The 
Oresteia had hot been delayed 
by 'financial problems there 
would have' been a decent 
interval. But what Fd like 
next,- please, is a nice small 
comedy, preferably in the 
Cottesfoe, where I -haven’t 
worked yet. But I have plans 
for an' adaptation of Animal 
Farm at the end of next year. 
That at least will allow us to 
use what weVe nbw learnt 
about mask”. 

And will The Oresteia have 
anything in common with The 
Greeks at the Aldwych a 
couple of-years ago? “Well, 
there is *fw» character called' 
Agamemnon..." 

.... John Higgins 

-1 ™, if you will permit me to 
say so, the same age at Mick 
Jagger —' which is of little 
consequence, were it not for 
the fact that when Mr Jagger 
and thousands of other cml- 
drero - of - the 1960s now 

. nervously approaching 40 
years of age, gathered togeth¬ 
er at Madison Square Garden 
lor a tribal rebirth of rock *n’ 
roQ, the occasion was bizarre. 
It was like an old boys’ 
reunion when in truth no one 
has very much in common 
anymore. 

What were we all doing 
there? .No one seemed quite 
sure, least of all the Rolling 

1 Stones, who .have been rolling 
along for almost 20 years and 
are now the first superstar 
middle-aged rock group. To 
the. bewilderment of the 
Stones themselves, there has 
never been a rock *n* roll tour 
like in none richer, none so 
packed with the farthfnl. 

■ More than two mUUan' 
people applied for tickets to 
see - them in the New. York 
area alone. The 30-city Ameri- 
can tour will make a record 

ishingly, within hours every 
ticket-m every city had been 
sold, not just to the nostalgic 
middle-aged, but to their 
diiMren, a new teenybopper 
age of Stones fans who 
weren’t even-, born when, 
many moons ago, Mr Jagger 
was called “the anti-Chnsr . 

Those .were the days. Why, 
you .could have a slap-up meal 
for a few pounds and stiB 

have change for drugs. Those 
were the days when, 10 years 
ago. I first saw the Stones, 
then not widely known,, 
perform at the most unlikely 
of venues, an Oxford baU. As 
was the custom, and perhaps 
stiB is, they were the token 
rough trade hired to entertain 
us jeunlesse donee before the 
appearance of file dear old 

Times, you will have gath¬ 
ered, have changed. The night 
before I attended the Stones 
concert in Manhattan, I saw 
again the film of their free 
concert in Altamont, Califor¬ 
nia — The 1969 film that 

There was a moving sense 
of chaos. Resenting the 
privileged audience,- ' the 
hobbledehoy Stones tuned up 
for what seemed like half the 
night, apparently unwilling, in 
their surly way, to play, 
insults were hurled back and 
forth. Drunk -Hooray Henrys, 
revealing their superior 
breeding and class, brayed 
and booed. ■ So the Stones,' 
future symbols of adolescent 
rebellion, had collided with 
the symbols of adolescent 
ESTpbludiment. I like to thiwlf 
of it as- the day the counter 
culture was actually bom, in 
BaQiol, area 1963. 

Now, in 1981, they have 
temporarily left their man- 

the Caribbean and rural 
England, to descend on Ame¬ 
rica with their security men 
and financial advisers, private 
jets and limos, camp followers 
and Press, like a presidential 
cavalcade. “Would you let 
your - daughter marry a 
Stone?” went the headline a 
decade and more ago. And the 
answer today would almost 
certainly be: “You bet!” 

ana another age, difficult to 
believe now, for then the 
Stones spoke to the young, 
for better or worae, reflecting 
confusion and violence, drug 
culture and drop-outs, ex¬ 
plosions of youth and open 
sex. “C5m*t get no Satisfac¬ 
tion...7’. 

At - the Madison Square 
Garden concert, the 20,000 
Stones fans ranged in age. as 
far as X could tell, from 12 to 
45, all looking quite prosper¬ 
ous and middle-class, like a 
well-behaved preppy gather¬ 
ing. The Garden itself, home 
of world title fights, had been 
discreetly transformed into a 
miniature police state: the 
police patrolled every en 
trance and every aisle. Every 
one was watched or frisked 

No booze was allowed; and no 
blatant freaks. No one ob¬ 
jected, happy, no doubt, to 
have got a ticket. 

To be sure, when the lights 
went down, a thousand or two 
joints lit up. Yet, in semi-sec¬ 
ret, furtively, not shared over 
generously, unusually for 
New York, the audience was 
riso exclusively white. It was 
as if the black population had 

Television/ 
Dennis Hackett . 

A policeman’s 
lotisnot 

Mick Jagger rolls away the years on the group’s recent US tour 

: Radio/David Wade 

A favourable verdict 

given the thumbs down to the 
man and the group that took 
as their inspiration a hybrid 
of black rhythm and blues 
and soul music to produce 
their own polished version, 
white rock ’n’ roll. 

That said, the Rolling 
Stones- still put on a tremen¬ 
dous show. The 80-year-old 
rhythm' section (bassist Bill 
Wyman and drummer Charlie 
Wans are both 40) appear to 
watch the proceedings in a 
stunned way, as if attending 
their own runeraL Occasion¬ 
ally, Mr Wyman strolled 
around the stage like e lazy 
dog who has decided, for no 
known reason, to stretch his 
legs. But they are both most 
accomplished musicians — the 
driving force and anchor of a 
rock group that could get out 
of hand. 

The younger anarchic Mr 
Ron Wood, a trifle self- 
conscious for my taste, does 
not move as well as he plays 
and sometimes simply falls 
over. Mr Keith Richard, now 
happily off the heroin, was a 
revelation. His guitar was 
hard-edged and fully commit¬ 
ted, and he unleashed inspired 
solos. His outlaw mentality is 
still essentially that of rock 
'n* roll. He appears to be a 
crazed, highly inventive, free 
spirit: rock ’n’ roll as a way of 
life, as it used to be. 

Mr Mick Jagger is an actor, 
and a great one. The finan¬ 
cially shrewd, conservative 
Mick from Dartford, Kent, is 
above all a terrific showman. 
Let it be acknowledged: there 
are very few performers in 
the world who could dominate 
a vast audience of 20,000 as he 
did. Narcissist, freak, dandy, 
dancer, rocker, God, devil, 
stripper, sensualist, tease — 
the women in the audience 
are not there for the popcorn 
— Mr Jagger at 38 is still a 
kind of wild animal. His 
athleticism, the results of 
jogging several .miles a day, is 
phenomenal. He has become 
the Nureyev of rock 'n’ roll. 

Why the new popularity of 
the golden oldies? Alas for 
the rock purists, the Stones 
have become respectable. 
They are now as harmless as 
the pretty balloons that de¬ 
scend on the happy audience 
at the end of their concert. 
With its sophisticated staging, 
their thrilling performance 
has become a show. 

Though it may embarrass 
them to admit it, the children 
of the 1960s have joined the 
new generation in ritual 
worship of Mick Jagger in 
much the same way as their 
parents passed on the idol of 
their own generation, Sinatra. 
The style is very different, 
but the substance is the same. 
That’s entertainment, of a 
special kind. And who knows, 
it might be a positively final 
appearance 
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one 
-The police are under continu¬ 
ous' observation . and' the 

blication of file Scarman 
—TT 1 

more rather than less intense, 
no doubt making .more of. 
thenr lean towards Gilbert’s: 
reflection that “A policeman’s, 
lot is not-a happy one”. ' 

Last night BBC2’s News- 
week's was asking about The. 
Police We Deserve? in that 
careful way.of theirs. .Netos- 
week's ■ conclusions are-, im¬ 
plicit and though, rightiy, 
there . were a . variety of 
opinions on offer about what 
might be.done, there'was no 
escaping the underlying con¬ 
clusion that something has to 
be done. 

It is a. pity that this often 
excellent programme is wed-1 
ged in. a riot where it is| 
exposed to maximum compe¬ 
tition from BBC1 and ITV tor 
its approach to current affairs 
is admirably: objective. In one 
sense, however, Friday night 
is a good time to have a. 
realistic look at the~police for 
it is the night when we have 
the improbable Starsky and 
Hutch on BBC1 and the 
equally improbable Det Insp 
Maggie1 Forbes, alias Jul 
Gascoigne • in The Gentle 
Touch on London. Weekend. 

Television, of course; con-' 
tributes to our image of the 
police and their image. of 
themselves. We have moved 
from the steadfast Dixon of 
Dock Green,- to the tougher Z- 
cars and the rather delinquent 
Sweeney. Newsweek showed 
itself aware of this pro¬ 
gression and the change in 
the police role to, as it put it: 
“The fire brigade of authority 
in place of the traditional 
nighewatchman”. 

A couple of chief con¬ 
stables, one of them Barry 
Pain, of Kent, who seems to 
have been seconded to fatigue 
duty - on the media beat; 
'Professor Clutterbuck, of 
,Exeter University, Labour MP 
Jack Straw and less eminent 
contributors had their say and 
.Newsweek gave a strong feel 
of the embattled situation of 
.'the police by reminding us of 
Gronwick, Brixton, the prob¬ 
lems of race, and those many 
occasions when police, them¬ 
selves securely employed, are 
now asked to ' keep the 
unemployed. in order. - They 
also used statistics sparingly 
but wJiiwgiy — like the one 
that there is now a serious 
•offence every five seconds in 
England and Wales.. 

Altogether it was a level- 
beaded and useful contri¬ 
bution, produced by Bruce 
Todd ana presented by David 
Jessel, to a debate that cannot 
be too widespread. 

You, the Jury may well be one. 
of those shows which, like 
Any Questions? in its early 
years, . is . on its way to 
becoming a radio classic. It 
combines at least three endur¬ 
ing elements: topicality, audi- 

. ence participation of a sort 
and, 'perhaps its .greatest 
attraction, the dramatic pro¬ 
cedures of-the courtroom. So 
here it is back again and 

■ opening last Sunday (Radio 4) 
with a motion sure to arouse 

- fiie , .passions: “Parents and 
doctors should have the .right 
to deride whether treatment 
should be given to . severely 
handicapped babies”. Before 
the case was heard 63 per cent 
were in favour, .19 per cent 
against and the rest abstained; 

■ at the end 68 per emit were in 
favour, but now 26 per cent 
were against and only 6 per 

cent voiced no oninion. From 
one point ot view, then, a 
resounding victory for the 
motion* yet of those who 

■ shifted, rather more had gone 
against in what had been 
unexpectedly and mercifully a 
rather lewr key debate. 

For the defence Dr John 
Havard of the BMA presented 
a pretty straightforward case, 
but it was noticeable that his 

.opponent, Larry Gostin of 
MIND, the mental patients* 
charity declined to meet him 
head-on. He was not so much 
opposing the proposition as 
arguing for a rather different 
one. With a careful # eye to 
public mood he was suggest¬ 
ing that parents and doctors 
should not have the right 
without seeking counsel from 
others (social workers, 
parents of the living handi¬ 

capped), who could explain to 
them from experience what it 
was they had to deride. Yet he 
was caught by the conven¬ 
tions of debate: however 
reasonable his case to vote 
against the motion as it stood 
and to deny the parents and 
the doctors any right at all 
was understandably too much 
for most of his audience. 
Thus a majority found them¬ 
selves voting against what was 
surely a rather sensible point 
of view. Perhaps another of 
You the Jury’s attractions is 
its ability, as here, to offer an 
object lesson on how the 
wrong decision can be arrived 
at. 

One might hope that similar 
considerations do not. ad-' 
versely influence decunon- 
making where it actually 
counts, but one would prob¬ 

ably be wrong. Certainly this 
was the impression given by 
Anthony Barker’s In on the 
Act (Radio 4, Tuesday), which 
followed the passage of the 
Education Bill through Parlia¬ 
ment until only last month it 
became the Education Act 
1981 designed to improve 
educational opportunities for 
the. handicapped child. Mary 
Warnock chaired the original • 
inquiry and she at the end 
expressed much satisfaction 
will the process of legislation 
so far as this particular 
matter was concerned. We 
were left in no doubt of the 
extent to which an Act, in 
order to be truly beneficial to 
those for whom it was 
intended, needs precise word¬ 
ing both of the “motion” jmd 
subsequent amendments. ~ 

Radio 4’s Monday Play did 

well will Muriel Spark’s The 
Abbess of Crewe in an adap¬ 
tation by Pauline Spender. 
The author’s delicately lacer¬ 
ating style came over nicely in 
lines delivered with relish by 
Sian Phillips as the nun 
whose methods of securing 
elections were not unlike 
those of Richard Nixon at the 
time of Watergate. Bookshelf 
(Radio 4, Sunday) gave all its 
30 minutes to an interview by 
Frank Delaney wih Harold 
Macmillan. Untypically Mr 
Delaney sounded ill at ease, as 
if aware of talking to the very 
old. But his subject was in 
fine form, recalling first his 
early days in publishing when 
art always threatens to be¬ 
come more real than life. And 
what of politics and premier¬ 
ship? Oh that was “much the 
easiest job I have ever had”! 

Theatre/Irving Wardle 

Just a blank cheque 
Mother’s Arms 

Theatre Upstairs 

Through careless copying, I 
had Natasha Morgan’s collec¬ 
tive piece down in my diary as 
Mothers in Arms, and it says 
something about the show 
that I was able to sit through 
it and'find it faithfaHy living 
up to the false tide. ‘ 

Jenny Carey’s set consists 
of a living room framed in 
lace borders, littered with 
nostalgic bric-4-brac, and 
dominated by the lower half 
of a giant matriarch whose 
skirt periodically rises to 
disclose a' pair of French 
doors. Downstage sits the 
immobile Miss Carey, rapt in 
the sound of Gluck’s Orpheus 
from a homed gramophone, 
and then taming the pages of 
a photograph album to escape 
into childhood memories. ■ 

These' lead on to memories 
of her husband- as a boy. He 
was beautiful, she tells her 
daughter (Miss Morgan), who 
promptly echoes' the line 
while the sweaty,, fagrpufffing 
figure of Trevor Alum comes 
up behind a lace scrim. The 
plea, “Let me back inside” 
recurs throughout the per¬ 
formance. forever denied by 

wpr? 

idea ever occurred to Miss 
whose subject 

e-long sense of 
maternal exile governing men 
and women alike. And at 
once, the show begins to 
rearrange itself to fit in with 
that scheme: the sight of a 
cardboard infant singing a 
song to the rising moon; a son 
breaking in thro ugh the 
locked doors for a big-hearted 
A1 Jolson reunion that only 
provokes exasperated mutters 
(“It isn’t a hotel, you know”) 
on the receiving end; or. a 
panic-stricken child’s voice 

. readmg from David Copper- 
field whfle the nightmare 
Murdstones stalk the stage- 

It. is no criticism of the 
show to describe it as a blank 
cheque for the spectator’s 
imagination to fill in. But you 
have to come to terms with 
Miss Morgan’s stage lan¬ 
guage, which here, even more 
than in her earlier production 

Room, seems to derive from 
those half dreams that arise 

As such images are almost 
immediately blotted out by 
returning consciousness, they 
are necessarily, brief and 
enigmatic; and where this 
production succeeds is in 
weaving 20 _ fragments of 
dream material inm an un¬ 
broken 70-minute spectacle so 
as to transmit the full impact 
of each in turn. Some are 
miniature comedies, such as a 
radio play about a man who 
hates radio plays and switches 
himself off. Others are word¬ 
less theatre poems, such as 
the sight of a man feeding the 
birds, represented by three 
shyly hoYming light - bulbs. 
Bnt every one of them 
projected no less by music 
(Trevor Allan) and environ¬ 
mental -costume than by the I 
text, exerts the authority of 
dream-logic. j 

Sponsored by , 

_ National- 
{^ Wcstminstc 

flank . 

ox pum umnons 
ental denials; and conveying 
the idea of an endless queue 
of women who never wanted 
to grow up trying , to retrace 
their path back into the womb 
of the primal mother. 

So much for the fallacies of 
pre-programmed perception. 
From the actual title erf the 
piece, it seems that no such 
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Travel: Edited-bv Shtma Crawford Poole 

Operators/John Carter 

Careful choice: the clients safeguard TromiTTIv nanxT 
Assocation of British 

Travel Agents gathers "in 
rfipemx, - Arizona; ■ for its 
«nmal convention iwrt week 
some members, willbefomk- 
mg of the 1965 conference in 
Jersey. -Much. that.is occupy¬ 
ing-: tim' travel trade today 
s«ms from a decision. taken 
there. 

Al an extraordinary general 
meeting .ABTA adopted- bye- 
iaw 21, known in the industry 
as Operation Stabiliser**. 

Next' Wednesday, a 45- 
Hunute conference ■ session 
mil concern itself with 
ABTA’s . role . in consumer 
protection. “Operation Stabil¬ 
iser” will doubtless be men¬ 
tioned. It was intended for the' 
mutual, trading advantage of 
member tour operators and 
travel agents, but. proved to-be 
the first-step along the path 
of consumer protection, caus¬ 
ing ABTA to play a role for 
which it was never intended. 

In -its wake came financial 
bonding schemes and govern¬ 
ment licensing, the iH-. 
conceived Air Travel Reserve 
Fund and the paraphernalia of 
arbitration between the travel 
trade and the holidaymaking 
public. 

It is a path that will lead, 
next summer," into the Re¬ 
strictive Practices Court, -for 
ABTA has decided to defend 
aspects of ‘‘Operation Stabil¬ 
iser1* that tiie Office of Fair 
Trading finds questionable. 
Looking back' over those 16 
years, and the constant 
wrangles . about consumer 
protection, there are many 
travel trade members who 
wish that their association 
had not taken such a path. 

Consider the circumstances 
of that 1965 decision. The 
previous year had seen the 
collapse of Fiesta Tours, with 
stories of holidaymakers 
stranded abroad or left with¬ 
out hope of taking holidays 
they had paid for.. Although 
the company was not a 
member of ABTA, foe pub-' 

lichy -was such- that- foe 
association's chairman. Mr 
Ernest 'Tubby?'.. Garner* /or¬ 
ganiseda rescue operation to 
salvage something of its 
T ftlVtlViHl iop - • 

By conference time, foBow- 
fog the -collapse - of- another 
company - called . ‘‘Omar 
Khayyam -Tours,. ABTA 
members were receptive to 
the idea of action, to provide 
future safeguards. . Several 
trade members argued that if 
the navel-business could not 
demonstrate-- an- ability - to. 
police itself, foe. Government 
would do - the job — and 
nobody wanted government 
controls in .what was, and 
essentially .still - is, a free¬ 
wheeling and sometimes free- 
booting cosiness. . 

So consideration was-given 
to a scheme introduced (be-, 
fore the Fiesta collapse) by 
Mr Harry Chandler, a member 
of the tour operators' com¬ 
mittee. Known as “reciprocal 
booking’* its aim was that 
ABTA. retail agents would 
represent. dnly 'ABTA tour 
operators, and that those tom- 
operators would - seB only 
through ABTA retail agents. 
It was designed to regulate an 
unstable situation, so foe 
“Operation Stabiliser” iam<> 
was coined. 

Ironically, its adoption has. 
not protected the trade from 
the government controls it 
once feared. A system of 
interlinked .financial' , bonds 
instituted by the Tour Oper¬ 
ators^ Study Group developed 
into the An. Travel Organ¬ 
isers’ licence scheme, admin¬ 
istered by.foe Civil Aviation 
Authority .since 1973. As a 
result of,, the Clarkson’s 
collapse hr August, 1974, the 
Air Travel Reserve Fund was 
created as another protective 
cushion. It stands now at £18 
milliftii. . 

ABTA ' cjm now point to 
these' legal and faaTirinl 
safeguards and its own arbi¬ 
tration ylifw*, and r-Iaim tlwf 

not other..traderdoes; as much from “direct sell” tour cmn- 
ta protect customers. So why panics and ■ other- sources, 
does _the “consumer- protec- bewildered fay-the new tech?: 
turn? debate rage .on? - Why nology-of their trade, they are 
does-; the navel trade fling anxious only to sell holidays 
itself. into such, paranoic and/ travel and'.. so .earn 
spasms when “the -media” commissions. - 
dares to suggest that aU is not It is not-unknown-fof tour 
perfect . companies: to •'ensure* their' 

Perhaps it seeds someone support with bonus payments 
to. list all the regulatory incash.hr kind, subverting an 
safeguards including; foe otherwise acceptable business 
Trades Description Act -and practice. And the travel' agem 

. the- .abolition of exclusion, has a crisis of identity. lie is 
clauses in- brochure booking not tunning a shop: Unlike 
conditions —.-and say that other retailers in the High 
enough is more than enough. Street'" he wdl nor accept 
That the consumer has been, responsibility for the “goods’3 
Iilce ABTA, led up the wrong you boy from him: Corn- 
path. That regulations are faints have to be inferred to 
necessary to curb foe wilder the tour operator. 
flights ot travel trade, fancy; There is a* movement- for; 
but at the end of the Say change, and it is fmwrng-frtm 
customers -have- to protect large companies with many 
themselves. " outlets.-Already they are-able 
: So how can buyers beware? to exercise, a forin of quality 
How canpotemial customers control,' being r: financially 
exercise judgment when con- strong', ewmgfa to? refuse the 
fronted by tour operators “products” of companies in 
anxious for custom?:What can which - they have, no confi- 
foey know of their reliability,- deuce: There is an 
nr foe quality . of holidays on that one chain is prepared to 
offer?. They know foiey are handfe conndaints at me £Bgh. 
financially safeguarded by the Street, giving managers dS- 
requirements of foe. Air cretion in -the.’ matter: of 
Travel Organiser’s Licence, cumpensation, and sortingout 
legacy safeguarded against the financial details with fty* 
misleading «««« in smart supplier at a later date. " ' 
hrochnrM.- 7 • - ■ . Though this is good news 

But who can say that this for the consumer, it will'not 
company, has the greatest please . small agents. They 
ratio or complaints, or that cannot afford to removethe. 
company's ' name is ' mud doubtful brochures from foeir! 
around Mediterranean re-.Shelves and deprive them- 
sons?-Who can say that Such selves of income. Theirs are, 
and’ Sucn Tours uses the foe-voices rtyt* will be loudest 
cheap hotels that other com- beard in the . conference. - 
panics : reject, -and has a. sessions next week, display-' 
reputation for the late pay- ink foe- greatest sensitivity to-' 
mem of its bills? Who can .criticism, figVwing to protect 
mention' that most fKwtf* of then?' positions and, ra the 
So' and So Hobdays return main, unable, to raise foe level 
home vowing, “Never again”? of debate to encompass wider 

The true safeguard should issues. 
be- the local travel agent. But just as I believe ABTA 
Unfortunately, foe majority can go no' farther aTnyig the 
oF , these are unable, ■ or consumer protection pVfo, so 
unwilling, to give such help. I believe it cannot protectfoe' 
Faced info rising overheads, inefficient agents from the 
worried about competition'consequences of change. 
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WINTER PRICE UST 
DESTINATION FREHIOMFAHE BU0GETBUE 

RALMA £17450 £106.00 
IBIZA £17450 £106.00 
MAHON £174.50 £106.00 
VALENCIA £17450 £10600 
AUCANTE £197.00 £119.50 
BILBAO £147.50 £124.50 
MALAGA £221.00 £134.00 
ALMERIA £221.00 £134.00 
SEVILLE £221.00 £134.00 
BARCELONA £159.50 £134.50 
SANTIAGO £177.00 £14950 
MADRID £20050 £169.00 
LAS PALMAS £349.00 £25050 • 
TENERIFE £349.00 £250.50 
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are shrinking. 

flightthe^AmericanWestv-:i 

VfeTl flyyouincomforttpt^oerux. 
Fi’ * 1.7 'll. 1 Sr; i«: )-i iT3ii FT5 

champagne. Our wide-bodied jets offer a 
I '*•(*, l i:jnTi>;T ^ i 11 ,'ti u; j fi 

stereo niiKvc^AGd,qiffluxury Fnst-CIass fares 
are nearlyhatfti^ price of anyotherairiine.:: 

JaK>\y^&e^ like 
Wfestein. . .’ ~ ; 1 ' 

For further information about Arizona or 
:-lr * /■' ■L'"l 7T7 

Reservations only ring Western direct on 
Crawley (0293)54330 L - ». ^ ~ :;. 
C^ponspredbyArizona and-MoM'Asax^tioa. 

Western Mirilnes 
AMERICAS PIONEER AflRUNE 

See RUSSIA at its best in Summer'82 

Its never been expensive flying Iberia to And Iberia operate scheduled fHghisso 

Spain in the summer. you3!! be able to leave when youVe supposed to. 

In the winter, with Iberia Fare Deals, its Flying ai: a time that suits you is also eas)t 

even cheaper. Choose either Budget or Iberia have 8 flights a day going direct 

Freedom Fares and after you ve paidfbr and to 14 destinations with connecting fights to 
collected your tickets the price is guaranteed, another 2L 

(For children under 12 thenel also a 50% Contact your local tzavel jggk., 

discount) agent or Iberia office for - ' 'Jtfjfflk 

'Ybu’ll also find there are no added extras details of Iberia-. JHHP. 
such as fuel surcharges or airport taxes. Winter Fare Deals. 

And you’ll leave from Heathrow Soyoull im^sAnoNALAiMUfosoFSPAiN 

be able to arrive at the airport quickly and easily \\TjCTyOokncrtv whdtyotfiegni^ 
Bnunngfaain 643 I«3.Gb^ow 245 6581, Leeds 445286, livwpool23626l3^l»ad»ata8324967, NeWcajde614281, Loocfan 437 5622T 

IMBNAnONAlJUMUNES OF SPAIN 

Your first-dess hold, 
sunny, quiet and cwrtraffy 
located A k'-carte- 
resteurvnt: Hotel.bar 
pianist Siteng rooms. TV 
rOgoL-Faness cetera. Hot 
wftW-pooL Kne^pp cures, 
aoferfmn, ptey-rawt Ask 
ter our. prospectus.-i60 

teefo garages, .parkma. 
Mr.. Me.. Kuhne. ,»»-7050. 
Arosa..*rel j oto 4181/31. 
18 77,-Telexi 74245- 
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All that ouster's is^joklteather by Kate jfeternay; LaceHip waistcoat 

from XI10,.jacket from £165 — both accordlng-to size 

Outlet cap £25 

Business or pleasure is :iiot sa 
choice Kace Taub ever lias to 
make. She ' began ■. designing 
clothes,because ,she'cobbled up 
evening classes' with the cwppitf1' 
sion or a. dieter in a doughnut1 
factory and'once she had, found 
the'perfect medium for'bfe? talent, 
her pleasurebecameherbusmeSs, 
— designing in suedeand Heather', 
under her. business namp Kate 
Esternay, a combination of i her, 
two first nameb, Katina, .- and' 
Esther.. . 
' Using the finest sheepskins and 
pigskins in a selection, of beautiful; 
colours, she makes tL i^xtge off; 
styles from', classically . tailored 
suits and appliqued tabards, to 
dresses as soft as if, they were 
made in silk and evening jackets ' 
in gold- leather," One of the 
greatest feathers in her cap is that 
she' is now seOiq£,to^t^r.t^ . 
of beautiful leather fashions.^" “ 

Everything is made to measure 
— yon can . discuss your chosen ^ 
style andgive yottf. measurements 
by telephone, and the'results are 
as perfect a^ you would expect 

instructions. 
to eight weeks, according to^the;,- 
availability of toe • skins - you 

You-cannot expect^siucfi' 
manship at mass-produced prit&t.; 
but garments, bh-sitnaar quaint; 
and style would certainly "cost 

kiTm 

with Beryl Ddwtimg 
»* 

Semi-porcelain hox with recessed lid in Micro-crystalline hone 

coloured glaze, £20, mushroom box with water green glazes. £20, 

both by Stephen Jones at Charles de Temple._ 

Magic and mirrors 

beneath 

" considerably more nt a, shop; The 
most ^undatmg stales are a shake- 

' bnmzned-sdedeSuh-cdKdGardaat 
£225 and "a: rsoft two-piece 1 with 

‘punched edging, Bovaryat £245.. 
1 *■ There are* accessories, too ‘ 

pert' tom' o’sMntei; hdts at' £35,' 
belts from £20^1 decorative suede 

..flowers tosds £5 each,: car- 
'natipns. '£5: mid.,orchids, £6.01 
which, ape."1 elegantly boxed; ana 
would ’ mite attractive Christmas 
preseht^. (addi 80p for p & p) — 

• and a handsome caf toat in suede 
' lined . with tartan wool (£120) 

; comes, if youwish, With a length 
pf matching tartan £8, so that you 

• can malce a’ sKft to match. ■/ ■■■ ■ 
Far the party season what could 

be' more ■'glamorous -than' "the 
- shimmering gold tops illustrated, 

1 worn 'with black 'sflk trousers? 
{available 1 from 'Fenwicks, Bond 

£20.X^TJie .leather jy 
■ spfecwaly treated With a film of 

gold and. remains supple and soft 
_tp weto- But it is a ■ luxury 
jjtat&fial.'so don’t be careless with 
your glass of' red wine, spots 
might a#t<0tae,aqt; ?; 
- jkkketr - leather'. 4nd\ suede gar- 

;fhoUgh, cometo you with 
lastftictxons-for their care (did 

-'yoig^kwiWvFnllerjs. Earth and Serance will remove grease. 
sqe.deZ)\SQ ;<hat you can 
their foxmy Without woflry. 
ore" details of Kate Ester- 
range, . telephone 01-278 

mmmm. 
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If talent were tangible you would 
probably find it nesting in one of 
Charles de Temple’s showcases. 
Every year he manages to mount 
a Christinas craftwork exhibition 
of outstanding quality, and this 
year’s theme. Magic, Mirrors and 
Masks gives plenty of scope to the 
23 craftsmen taking part. 

It also stimulates the imagin¬ 
ation of the viewer. Masks and 
mirrors there are literally — Bob 
Levien’s dramatic leather masks, 
Steve Powey's sycamore framed 
Infinity Mirror with rods of lights 
that seem to stretch back into the 
wall of the house next door but 
one. The perfect Looking Glass 
forAlice. 

And Magic? If you interpret the 
word as an adult, there is plenty 
of illusion and fantasy. But to 
understand real magic you have to 
look with a child's acceptance of 
the unpredictable and tben you 
.cannot help but marvel at Stephen 
Jones’s iridescent ceramics. 

He has revived a technique 
called micro-crystalline glazing, 
which he discovered in Minton's 
museum when he was studying in 
the Potteries. It had a short vogne 
around 1865 when Bernard Moore 
in Stoke was experimenting with 

. it about the same time that 
Massier and. Royal Copenhagen 
were' producing similar glazes. 
They all claimed to be the first 
and there is very little evidence to 
settle the matter - one way or 

another, but nobody persevered 
very long, for the technique was 
so complex and the failure rate 
too high for economic production. 

Stephen Jones found a recipe in 
an ola American Ceramics Journal 
and began - to experiment. The 
original nineteenth century crys¬ 
talline glaze was an accident,— 
the result of overfiring which 
produced the crystals — but 
Stephen persevered and after 150 
test firings he began to be able to 

. control the effects, mixing 
colours with four or five oxides to 
achieve deep Ming blues, pale 
turquoises, silver-greens. 

The shapes made by the crystals 
in firing are like frozen pools 
touched by the tip of an artist's 
brush to make clouds and stars 
and needles of colour. Some are 
set at an angle into perfectly oval 
bases — an industrial technique 
which Stephen learned in the 
Potteries and adapted to his hand¬ 
crafted pieces. 

Prices are not high for such an 
unusual and difficult technique. 
Boxes range from £18 to £22 in 
porcelain, £28 in silver plated 
copper, ring stands and powder 
bowls are £30. There is a good 
selection at Charles de Temple’s 
gallery, 52 Jermyn Street, London 
SW1, telephone 01-499 3639 and, if 
you wish to discuss a special 
commission with Stephen Jones, 
the number of his Sussex studio is 
0293-23472. 

**?■;/ 
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Dates to 
keep 
For your diary - some exhibition 
dates in London and Manchester 
to provide you with ideas for 
original presents: 

Rocks and. Clocks at H. 
Knowles-Brown, 27 Hampstead 
High Street, London NW3. An 
exhibition of gemstone jewelry by 
22 designers, prices from £17.50 
and a collection, of fascinating 
docks, including Swiss carriage 
docks by Matthew Norman and 

.skeleton docks- by. Dent who 
designed Big Ben. Prices from 
£165. Open until December 24,9 to 
530pm, Saturdays until 1pm. 
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for- Christmas 
jttlsVear formuch the same price 

( ias. -a oottie of. Scotch but with 
'rath'et; ‘ipqre" lasting.- effect. A 

* sculptelfJpaper lamern will not 
ritmly.lie Juqq tObJntaa^ but will add 

to the festivfrb-^triiosphere for as 
. long esyouxhodse^to hang it: 

; ^' The- kit'is piade by Ken. Carr, a 
svPaper ecplptor who has for many 

displaysTcrz Lonaofl, Nejv York and 
Toronto, and has designed sets 

Jfer> television'’ and for photo- 
'RTOphic'^dvertising^e has wor¬ 
ker exdfisi^Qy in paper for the 

. .past' ISryears and exhibitions of- 

. Jus., warkv have included three 
. dimension al~ paper pictures under 

glass.. -7T .an -example ; of his. 
attempts to bring paper sculpture 
into the realms of fine arts. 

On a more'practical level he has 
created* an accurate paper model 
of Canterbury Cathedral which 
would be an absorbing kit .for a 
.buddingteenage architect or 
historian. It costs £335 (75p 
package) from -24. Broad Street, 
Wokingham. Berkshire. (Tele- 
pho^0^4789372). 

The lantern, 19 inches high, 
takes up to a 100 watt bitib (clear 
bulbs are best .as they give more 
sparkle) and is available for £6.95 
incb»Ung postage from Ken Carr, 
Crossroads School House, hear 
Ormiston^ East Lothian, Scotland, 
telephone Humble 223. • ^ . 

“ 'mm 

roMed independently. In 
or dark 'wbod veneer. 

5 and £150, from 
Idges and John Lewis. 

Wood and Silver at the British 
Crafts Centre, 43 Earlham Street, 
London WC2. The work of 30 
craftsmen includes painted or 
stained figures and toys for adults 
and children, wooden boxes; 
platters and bowls, silver spoons, 
bowls, knives and jewelry. Prices 
from £130. Open Tuesday to 
Friday 10am to 5.30pm, Saturday 
10am to 4pm in November, 
Monday to Saturday 10am to 
5.30pm in December. Closes 
December 24. 

Jewels and objects by Alistair 
McCallum at Cobra & Bellamy, 149 
Sloane Street, London SW1. An 
award-winning artist whose work 
fits in with the fashion for things Japanese. He uses a 300-year-old 

apanese metalworking technique 
called Mokum6 to fuse copper 
with, fine silver and his shapes are 
in the classically simple Oriental 
tradition. Earrings from £65, 

Animated painted wood carving by 
Frank Nelson—hmi the handle and the 
tamer's head goes'hitn the lion's mouth 
— £185. Knitted edition of 25 at the 
Red Rose Guild exhteition in Stockport, 
December 5 to 19. ' 

brooches £275, boxes £250, bowls, 
£450. Open Monday to Saturday 
1030am-to 6pm, November 25 to 
December 5. ' 

Annual ■' Red Rose Guild of 
Designer Craftsmen at the Stock- 
port Memorial Art Gallery, Wel¬ 
lington Road South and Greek 
Street, Stockport, near-Manchest¬ 
er. Amusing and inventive cer¬ 
amics and carvings and a wide 
variety of glass, textiles, silver¬ 
ware, wood and furniture. Prices 
from £5 to £500. Open Monday to 
Friday 12 to 5pm, Thursdays until 
8pm, .Saturdays 10am to 4pm. 
December 5 to 19. 

Teleview/Elkan Allan 
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The Times Cook/Shona Crawford Poole 

Quick meals for commuters 
Mike Wooller, is a tali, of what., the^hopte'^irtll be a 
distinguished producer who ,boomin ■-maependent'-pro- 
has, in his time, created and dnctioa There are anothej- 25 
commissioned - some of the or so outside theuaphal, and 
better documentaries on our. the Independent, ^Programme 
screens, in a career tiiat went ‘Producers 'Association, - - who 
from Granada-Ito the. BBC tq- are negotiating -basic, -terms 
Thames. As cbkirman of the .fot-.them aDL have -more than 
British Academy.of.Film,and-250‘indjridndmembers. 
Television Arcs, ’he'was-to be -.'-Ttansgh--.few' of- them are 
seen escorting' Princess Axme dvun paying fur their'’.office 
to the podium- where sher -’spaqe.. yq^- ,-tiiey see a -rosy 
handed out the British Acad- future, in video, ‘ cable and 
pay’s Oscars. - satellite frfevi.«npn. - Charmel 

’• - Four, now less |^a|W ■ a - year 
Now he has stepped• <^away but only just beginning 

the -racograzed telanaon to onnnnsSioar a' fete pro- 
estabtisnment to head the prammw;, ’ -has an obhgation 
most-imiMres^e' mamfestation Broadcasting Act 
of the new Thua Force, as 1980 -secttre. that. . . a 
one might regard the mdepen- substantial.. proportion of 
dent production companies. programmes’* are supplied 

rnWcnxr Television Pro- oth^c ?han by tTV programme 

another £5m . for SSS&iv , ■ 
production. Goiacrest,^^ Bi^^t^ cannot live 
offshoot on andJ while 
man, whp own the fimma^ ^ are waiting for- the fall- 
Times, Pengum Booksjn^ Sofrom whatfiLs been cafled 

production -explosion, 
the project as an alternative pairing dbw^ls, 
to winning die breakfast-ome domg fredancastints with the 
franchise, m-which contest - nv, and generally 
toeY backed Chns Chataway^s their energies.from 
AMTelfivmun. PearaM UjUg- ^ programmes , thqy- would 
man, through .Golucw« to be moping ; for the 
Films, are already financing potentially lucrative . ..xiew 
movie production, .““Mg™* Markets.- ThereL may:i te- jam 
had two winners, tomorrow, but today there is 
Gfass and Chariots of not enon^i bread. 
Those profits are bow "ding ^ infilling this economic 
on Gandhi, :&r Richard Atten- v/oolfe1 has been so 
bormigh’s $22m epic. astute. As- managing dne«or 

Golderest -Television «re -of Goldcrestt^vison^ehas 
one of 25 companies formed made a deal with several of 
fo Lowton ^TStoTdvantage the industry's best produ^rs. 

to pay them at least £20,000 a 
year and provide them with a 
comfortable office-m-a period 
house near; tbe-'BBG Tele¬ 
vision Cenbe . while -■ they 
devdop agreed ideas; Eventu¬ 
ally they win receive' 40 per 
cent of aH' profits, -after costs, 
but thegr- have -to split’ these 
with artists and'.writers, if 
any. However, part, of the 
Golderest deal is- that pro¬ 
ducers will always, get 15 per 
ce^p. yitb . the financiers 
making up the rest if necess¬ 
ary.- Golderest, - of course, 
k«p 60 ,per cept for their 

. .Ske advantage of 

Hamsm^^Tig - JVd^l rCidS 
SehKmt,^ The.. Long _ Good 
,Fr\dag),.-.Paiil ? Knight (Blade 
Betiutg,■ Dicfc - Turpin) and 
Jolm Gau»~ -vrhq. . mas only 

■recently stopped, being head 
of -BBC TV’s current affairs, 
where he was considered a 
contender for. one .of the 
cotjjoration’stbp jobs. 

panson is- working on two 
made-for-XV- movies. Children 
Crossing: from a novel' by 
Verity Bargain, - and- KUlzng 
Time, Sandy Fawkes’s 
account of crossing America 
wjtii a murderous psychopath. 
Knight has. passed fimu Dick, 
Turpin, to. that.other-lovable 
rogue, Robin Hood,' no 
strangfir -'to; the.- teleySion 
Screed; “And Giu is executive 
producer.--.on ..The Bpdg 
Machine,' m -tour- around .your 
insides conducted by Pro< 
fe&sor Christiaan BarnartL.1 ;j 

‘On ' a' slightly different 
arrangement - because he at-' 
ready has Ins own office. 

David Puttnam, the Wunder- 
kmd of'the new British film 
industry, has put Jack Rosen¬ 
thal to work on script-e^'ititig 
a surefire series. First Lave, 
with Laurie Lee writing the 
first script. He &- -al*b‘de¬ 
veloping the successful if 
esoteric ..book . about .the 
changing : - ' personnel of 
groups,--.Rock' ^anaty ^Trees, 
into _ a poo'-J . documentary 
series. Aribmer Tnajor series 
Wooller is,/ masrermin ding 
greW out uf Goldcrest’s ex¬ 
periences. -wjtii Gandhi, and is 
U stesmy drama;- based pu" The 
Far. Pavilions, a: best seller by 
M. *M- Kay, a ^drt of jeastero 
Gone "With the Wind* -. - ■ • 

However, first' td reach 
fruition is a. morercaodest 
effort, a video cassette called 
Yon Too Can Do the Cube, 
based on a Pengum boofc. 
Wooller .. is optimistic that 
fhere will still he , enough 
mileage left In the craze to 
sell Undcq^t visuiiF Sblntions to 
it. I particularly welcome the 
use tie-ha^ made pf rthejvideo- 
player capaciiy tft' stap-iuid- 
Start^SO ’ that the movements 
can be studied dos^jc. , 

Is . there a danger that the ; 
independent ^Troauctkm .sec;-1 
tor fe growing faster Thanhs i 
market? WpoDer is, ^sangmne. 
**I think yrf are1-' hi for' a 
honeym0on’ periwd,>, he says. 
"There appears _ to.;' be a 
greater demand, than; anyone 
can satisfy, for .awhile. After 
that? - Nobody kr; T*s!,_‘ But in 
a period , when, - Other indus¬ 
tries are-. sfrnn«ng. it is 
heartemng\ to: -be . aide to 
report on- ouertiiat isnot only 
expancSng, but exploding. 

For four years before she 
joined.' .The Times ,to edit 
Shbparound, Beryl Downing 
was thq Qmck 'Cook; of the 
Loudon Evening News. This 
week Bengmn are publishing 
her book Quick, Cook (paper¬ 
back, £1.50) a collection of 
recipes which take 30 minutes 
'or ids "to' prepare. As xt is 
more useful to try a few 
dishes than to read a critic's 
review, this weeks recipes are 
from Quick Cook. There,have 
been occasions when .I; have: 
'changed my mindv about 
mentioning a ....-book ~ after, 
'testing and ■ its,.- con¬ 
tents. Not; tins . time, as you - 

!see. \ • ' - .. •; 
“Tlus> is hUt-'an i-hatencopk- 

ing book,V ^Ke ex^ains. ‘It’s 
an I-iikeHt-butrl-hiyeij.t™-'1 
tune.- Itf . b^au . as^ a 'datiy 
recipeJ service^specially ere- - 
ated for- commuters wta^;rr ■ 
married,'' single,, ojd, -young, 
men,;wonmn,at.. 
least- half .an boor a day to 
their "offices':-After squeezing 
themselvbs.; hpnte in. a . tube, 
they .do - not' want to spend 
hours concocting am evening 
nieal^Bifirfbeydo-pdt want-HT' 
get mto a ctiops-oitWedhe^' 
day routine, either. And that 

to people . 
whose WOTk is thrir home, as. 
well as to those for . -whom 
home is* too much like hard , 
work.""" "• ' 

Fresh'food is Beiryl Down-:* 
rug’s nde,<<SoIdon,rpropose 
to tell you how,to improve the. 
yhwiiwg' f3W~hy ‘ q^^irig a dagb 

of Australian sbeny?- .She is" 
as good as her"woxu, and in 
addition to the conventional 

chapter headings includes 
groups of recipes for slim- 
mers and those on low-choles¬ 
terol diets. 

Cream cheese ■ and olive 
tartlets- 
Makes eight ■ - • • 

30g (lbz) lard 

30g (loz) butter_ 

Sahrand Mack pepper- 

- - v. — 
17^ (6oz) erfeam cheese - - 

30g ;<;loz) ■ pimento-stuffed 
olives ;•••'. - * _ 

30g (loz) Cheddar cheese 

Rub the flour, fats and a 
L small .pinch of- salt together. 
Add TA tablespoons of cold 

1 water and mix to a pHable 
dough. Roll out thinly on a 
floured surface and;cut eight 
rounds with an 8cm (3in) 
cutter. Grease eight pafty tins 
and Une with the pastry. - 

Beat the -egg and .add 
gradually-- to the ; cream 

. cheese, beating, until smooth 

.'and thMc. Do not mdke too 
ninny. Chop the olives and 
stir nr with sph: and black 
pepper to taste. Divide the 
mixture between the pastry 
cases.,' -Grate - the - Cheddar 
cheese, sprinkle ‘over the 
tartlets, ana bake at the top-’-of 
the oven for 15 -™pwtwg at 
200°C/400UF, gas made 6; wnfjl 
risen and gmdenu Serve' hot. 
Time 30 minutes. • 
. vFor die following-dish, says 
Beryl: ’ xtYou can use any 
thick white fish fillets, but if 

you have a fresh-nsh shop 
near, try to get monkfish. It 
has a slightly chewy texture, 
which makes it suitable as a 
lobster substitute.” 
Fish thermidor - 
Serves four 

85g <3 ozj butter_ . 
SSg (2 oz) flour_ 
300ml (’A pint) fish stock, or 
water ' ~ ~ * 

300ml P/zpmt) milk_ 

2 to 3 tablespoons dry white 
wine 

1 to l’A teaspoons dried 
tarragon_ 

Mi teaspoon ready-made Eng¬ 
lish mustard 
2 tablespoons grated 
Emmenthal cheese_. 

450g (1 lb) monkfish, or solid 
white fish - 

1 tablespoon brandy . .. 

Melt 55g (2 oz) of the butter 
in a small saucepan and 
sprinkle in the Sour. Stir over 
a gentle heat for a minute. 
Gradually stir in the fish 
stock (or water) and milk, 
stirring constantly to make' a ' 
smooth, thick saucel ‘Stir in 
the wine, tarragon and 
mustard. Grate, the cheese. 
Remove the pan'from the heat 
mid stir Tn a* tablespoon of 
cheese. 
. Melt the remaining butter 
in a large frying pan, cut the 
fish into 2.5 cm (1 in) chunks,' 
and saute in the butter for 
about 5* minutes, until cooked 
through-SwM in brandy.- 
’ Heat the grin. Stir the fish 
and juices into the sauce and 

spoon into four scallop shells 
or oven-proof individual dish¬ 
es. ’ Sprinkle the remaining 
cheese over and place under a 
hot griU until the cheese 
melts. Time 25 minutes. 

“Talking of flavour,” says 
Beryl, “fish recipes involving 
a sauce are greatly improved 
if home-made fish stock is 
used, although this is usually 
practicable only if you have a 
local wet fish shop.” 

Caraway pork 
Semes two 

30g (1 oz) butter__ 

55g (2 02) mushrooms_ 
j& teaspoon caraway seeds 

170g (6 oz) lean pork steak or 
fillet 

1 tablespoon flour_ 

Salt and pepper 

'A pint chicken stock or 1 
chicken’stock cube1 " f 

2 tablespoons single cream 

Boil 300101 (‘A pint) water if 
using a stock cube. Heat the 
butter in a saucepan. Mean¬ 
while,, wipe and slice the 
.mushrooms, add. to . the pan 
and - cook with the caraway 
seeds for 2 minutes. 

Cut the pork into 2.5cm (1 
in) strips and mss in the flour 
mixed with a little salt and 
pepper. Add to the pan and 
try quickly on all sides for a 
minute. Add the chicken 
stock, or crumble in the stock 
cube and add the boiling 
water. Cover and simmer for 
15 minutes. Remove from the 
beat and stir in the cream. 
Time 30 minutes- 
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me... 
5* qation win soon down tools 
jSShS'??? “Jebrata the- 

of Christm. the traditional 
fi®®0?*!* 211(1 drtmken fashion. 
™«e6Qlder5 still dazed at pay¬ 
ers or more, each for fire-. 
.wOrka .that -fizz for about as 

it tt tales to say "Guy 
jfawxes must gird themselves 

even greater expenditure. 
Christmas is above all a 

reugious occasion, as a reverent 
broadcasting corporation, 

Will remind us all during the 
long hours of the festive season 
111 v, which newspapers are not 

December 25 used to piridishefd. 
Ibe celeb rat celeb rated as. the birthday of 

“JCthras, the Prince of Light, 
who came into the world while 
shepherds watched their flocks 
and left it after a last supper 
with his companions- 

The birth 'of his closest 
heavenly chum, the Uncon¬ 
quered Sun, was marked on the 
same day; a -practice which 
finds a faint echo in the mod¬ 
ern habit of spending the weeks 
after Christmas paring intently 
over hoEday brochures. 

Christinas is above all the 
principal festival of the Chris¬ 
tian religion, a fact which will- 
again be ignored or forgotten in 
thousands of homes on Decem¬ 
ber 25. The occasion will be 
treated not as a holiday, but as 
a marathon of' eating, drinking, 
snoring and, above all, gifts. 

Early in the New' Year 
columns of classified advertise¬ 
ments will be punctuated with 
bargains described as " still 
boxed: unwanted gift ”.. The 
postmen who logged the cards 
round will be succeeded by dust¬ 
men who lug them away after¬ 
wards. Among them, of course, 
will be the' One which says 
“ Very best wishes from Bill and 
Joy”, and even -when its suc¬ 
cessor arrives a year later you 
still will not have worked out 
who they are. 

The scenes depicted on the 
cards of. course bear no rela¬ 
tion to reality. .It would be 
unfair to compare the cheerful 
coach clip-clopping away from 
the snow-bound hostelry -with 
its latterday counterpart: the 
angry traffic jam outside a 
sodden car park next to a pub 
where the happy revellers wait 
for 20 minutes to be served and 
then stand mose-to-ear to sample 
the festive spirit. 

The one thing that the British 
Christmas almost never pro¬ 
vides is a .crisp .and sparkling 
cover of snow under a bright 
blue sky. 'When snow does fall 
at Christmas it soon turns to 

dismal slush uzkfcc a leaden 
sky. Those rash enough-tp em¬ 
bark' on. an invigorating post¬ 
prandial walk soon find them¬ 
selves paddling through ; a 
steady thaw which chills the 
feet and encourages.foul tem¬ 
per and dyspepsia. ' 

You. mean, ' curmudgeon, 
Christmas-16 vers will sayr are 
you bringing nothing but tidings 
of discomfort and woe?. Whac 
about the^ children? They, will 
certainly >ay that: .they always 
do. Of -course children .look 
forward to Christinas anti enjoy' 
it. So would .anyone groomed 
for weeks in advance for a 
period in which they were to do 
nothing but wait to be ‘fed, 
entertained and showered with 
loot. . - 

There is a strong element of 
fantasy and myth about the 
traditions of Christinas. We sit 
in tower blocks being heated 
by radiators and pretend 
through the traditional images 

of Christinas that we-are'look-.' 
ipg out from 'the light-. off 
crackling- log .fires on' to sn'ow-.. 
covered woodlands and vaDeys. 
There is no urban sprawl or 
concrete jingle ifi the Christ-: 
mas ilfa^Tation- industry.: '. .. 

Mistletoe is- plastic and., 
Christinas {- trees are made of 
silvery-'tinsel attached'to* wore. 
Those who 'rami-*- face ibe task 

'.of dismembering a turkey can 
bi^r a. long piece of boned 
turkey, meat wrapped in a 
cylinder of pork fat. This year 
the grocery . industry has 
brought Christmas closer to 
tire realm off cohvenfience . 
foods by inventing an instant 
“brandy flavour” using a. 
process which' has already 
brought us iinaant custard. 

No doubt somebody will by 
now have produced a video- 
cassette of a midnight service to 
save us the pain qf stepping out 
at inconvenient' hours to un¬ 
healed old buildings wathimcom- 

t Ingram Him 

fortable jseils, The posstbSities 
foe marrying technology With 

. Christmas are endless.. We .may, 
eventually be able Co' produce 
holograms of carol' singers -with 

■ sound'.effects and rim* fayoid the 
' obligation to press coins intq the 
'sticky palms which .were but 
lafely.outstretched fur a penny 
forme Guy. 1; ; V 

I -ant hot In favour of; the 
abolatibh of Christmas-Such -a 
thing would anyway be impos¬ 
sible, for if the high consump¬ 
tion and purchasing 4ewds of the 

. festive season . were to -.fade 
away, much of what is--left of 
British industry and commerce 
would probably: go with them, 
I canndt resist the.smafl, sticky, 
smiling faces with the funhy 
hats above them, and much-of 
the rest of .the £1 nunnery char 
goes with the festival But I 
remain always ready to drink mi 
enthusiastic toast «o the day 
after Boring Day. 

Hugh Oayton 

Times- chips, cont: Ciiristopherj .12-year-old son of our motormg correspondent, andls&bel, 14-year- 

• . . old daughter of ourEarJEast.specialist, stake their.Christmas claims 

Isabel 
wants... 

. Ibis, year for once I shall not 
be' stuck- for van answer when 
asked. “What would Isabel;like-, 
for 'Christmas?” I 'shall simply-' 
say: “Look'in'The Times ,Df 
November 21.”--Item desired, 
price and where to get it/T&e 
only trouble is that it* destroys 
the element; of surprise. ", 

. Isabel was amused, perhaps 
slightly insulted, by. being in-. 
eluded in The'Timas coys. team. 
At Almost 15. it is -.some.tune ' 

'sauce she has been given foyis, 
although a rabbit, sausage^dog 
and bean frog still live bn;her; 
bed.' Her' interest is rather in 
clothes,- 'sport- and books. 

- We'set off for this West End 
during- half-team:- It was shortly . 
after . -the bombings ' and,^the ' 
shops seemed unusually empty. 
Policemen. ’ were , much in . evi¬ 
dence but only"'bnce”were our, 
bags searched. : 

We---beggm. with. clothes,, 
raking through rack after rack 
to the relentless thump of pop 
music. My wife finds that this 
sound makes. Sec almost. In¬ 
capable of, taking decisions. 

w?~ wmm 
m ■m.if - 

a vast amoernt -of contemporary 
poo- antic. .Howera,.:tius year 
she wants a double albuin. of 
Beatles' songs written during 
her' infancy- (Sgf. ■ Pepper’s 
Lonely Hearts Club ■ lBana, 
Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds, 
Magical 'Mystery-Tour, etcO- 

After lunch aid a welcome 
rest for our' feet we went to 
look for a tennis racket at 
LiUywhiccs. While Isabel, is 
waiting to get back into 

tctice in the Spring she can 
up her theory' with a 

practii 

brush 
book on" the.^|ame ^bjr Arthur 

Isabel, on .the.-, other band 
seemed to -have, little difficulty 

. in choosing several <*nng« she 
wanted.- ~ .■* ; . • 

The Efirst was. a tooseknit 
acrylic *. ; swearer,'!: basically 
burgundy. - and W»ck - - with 
turquoise, and mustard' flecks 
and black -zigzag. 'The Second 
was .a pair' of bagky. - cotton 
trousers striped."red,grey and 
white.' The third was ta plain 
brass bracelet 

Our /next stop way; for. re¬ 
cords-' At-'heme Isabel takes in 

Ashe; the lS75 Wimbledon 
champion, which we found.in 
the same shop. 

Another book she would 
as a reader, of Private Eye — 

' a royalist, is jBom to be Queen, 
.Sylvie Krufs story of the 
engagement of* the Prince and 
Princess of Wales;' 

From IiBywbites we went to 
Paperdhose. Isabel., chose a. 
green, cardboard - bag with a 
handle, a pocket- of red, yellow, 
blue and * magenta cards and 
envelopes,, ana a. large paper 
sunflower. 

* Our final' call wo* at a shop 
near. The Times, where we 
looked otr pannier bags for 
Isabel’s bicycle. .By then it was 
getting dark and mining* Tt 

had been a feard -day3® work. 
■ Green cardboard carrier 

- (8dp), packet of 20 cards, a 
envelopes (BUS), paper sun- 
firewer- (£138); wl ftom Paper* 
chase. 213 Tottenham Court Rd* 
Wl and 167 PuHnan Rd, SW3. 
Ibe 'bap - fa. al90 31 
Nidrola, Kmgbtabridge. 

If Bom to be Queen, by Sylvie 
-Krin, Penguin in asroefatum 
■withPrivateBye,95p, . 
■ Brass braoefet;- from Mis* 
Selfridge ($8 branches through¬ 
out country), £139. 
■ Arthur Ashe’s Tennis Clinic, 
H ed n eraantt,£735. 

f 2967-1970, EMIf 

lade nylon mania’ 
CTbnard „ and-Hadt rack 

Brazing Co), from cycle.shops. 
£10.20 ant* £430. - 
■ Kobi. cotton. trousers from 
Oxford St, Leeds* -Liverpool, 
Newcastle fEldon Sq)j- Shef¬ 
field and Glasgow'brancbes of 

- Top Shop, £1675. 
■ Jeffrey Rogers acrylic 
sweater from Top Shop. (80 
branches throughout country);' 
£1959. 

. ■ Dunlop: Masply Fort tennis 
rocket. Super! astek . strung; 
from' sports shops, -about £38. 

SBHoaScottPfummejr 

Christopher 
wants....'-'-' - 
What first caught Christopher’s 
eye .in onr -local toy shop was 
something, called Chip'.Shop 
Sots; The:-chips are.of-the 
electronic, not the- potato 
variety, .and-the-ldts- make up--^ 
into Sings like burglar alarms, "1 
electronic' organs and. the '-one 
Christopher chose as a starter, 
arf our-transistorradio. 

- We decided w cheat and-let ^ 
Christopher have the present 
in advance in order.to try. it 
out. Unlike some- electronic, 
kits, these-require soldering; so 
we also, bought the soldering. 
iron and the-set of tools, com¬ 
prising wire- cuaer/stripper. 
tweezers, jn^mfying gfass and ’ 
emery paper. 
. Christopher duly set to work, ’ 
unaided by a-- father whose - 
grasp of electronics is less than ; 
negligible. Never having sol¬ 
dered before, Christopher took . 
a little time to pick up the 
technique but he managed to 
-pot the -radio together in a. 

-'IP 
* 

Shop Kits da need.aldil - 
i tirar will be much-of- 

their appeal, and adult super¬ 
vision is desirable. Pet-naps 
the instructions could be- morq-’ 
explicit, particularly oh check¬ 
ing each part of. the circuit'to 
make sni;c the -connexions me . 
firm. 

T?' 
**-! 

i* iVi-t 

ky-K'' 

couple of evenings. •... . T 
Then,; disappointment.; Chris¬ 

topher . switched- on and the 
radio uttered not q sound. -It 
was time to call' in an expert 
and fortunately Unde Richard 
happens to be ah' electronics 
engineer. A little cleaning up' 
of cohnerions and resoHering 
soon put matters right. • 

Christopher’s-next:fancy was 
a chemistry set. Merit offers a 

. choice of-five, the smallest with 
50 -experiments and the largest 

: with 250, surely-.enough;to last 
-the Christmas.holiday and the 
Easter) one, too. A -keen mod¬ 
eller, Christopher has two fav¬ 
ourites to which he bdpes to add. 

.this Christinas.- The ' Erst is 
Linka, 'a' system by, .which 
castles," churches and': other, 
buildings are. constructed from 
plaster panels,, made in moulds. 
With - careful pamting;, the 
results.can be very, realistic 

.. The other ' models,. Super-, 
quick, are railway accessories— 
stations, signal' boxes, engine 
sheds—designed, for HO/OO 
-gauge train sets. Inexpensive 
cardboard cut-outs, they look. a. 
good deal metre authentic than 
some of tiie ready-built efforts 
of the model railway firms. 

. It was back to electronics for 
a- ' portable £jpace - Invaders 
gaum, which may help to wean 
Christopher away from the 
amusement arcades. Still on the 
sci-fi theme, he was much taken 
by the recent television version 
of The Day of the Triffids and 
wants to. read the book. 

Finally;'he-looked over the 
latest Scalextric model cars. 
The police car with flashing 
lights and siren was tempting 
and so were the' stock cars that 
spin around and go oft in the 
opposite ' direction. But ' he 
plumped for: the Saudia Wil¬ 
liams formula one racing car. 
■ Chip .Shop Kits between £450 
and -£5J0S .soldering iron £4-95; 
.Merit chemistry sets, from £735 
tb £29.75 ; Linka brickwork set, 
£3S5, end stonework set, £535 ;- 
Superquick model lots . from' 
99; Space Invaders game by 
Entrex, £18.951 Penguin edition 
of The Day of the Triffids» 
£1-25 (or boxed set. of five John 
Wyndam titles, £530).; Scale*- 
trie cars, £739 to £935, Items 
available, from.toy and model 
shops and sports outfitters. 

Pete^Waymark 

The 

Christmas Robin 
Handcrafted and plated in 22 caret sold 

Christmas Day... a maofcal time of the year, when 
amity*and friends gather round to sham happy 
momenta filled with warinth and laughler. 

In keeping with the spirit otttw Christmas season, 
■The Jewel tors' Guild has created a cMfghtful Christmas 
Hotfn Pendant, handcrafted and plated in 22 caret gokf. 
Complete with a twinkling roby colouratoneforhls eye, 
he arrives In a cosy velvet pouch with Ms own 
adfustabta length neckchain... ready to give and enjoy 
on this Christmas. Day. Priced at onty E895, each 
Pendent Is complete with 30-day money-badc 
guarantee. 

First time ever at this 
Give-Away Price 

£3.95 
(+£1 p&pandlns) 

Irtish tK 

The Jewellers’ Guild 

Northanls. NN11 anp. 
HatLHIfltiM 
RP.MMiy wHMnadqn- 

Thls little Mlow won't be seen In stores anywhere 
ao If you’re planning to send Wm to someone special be 
aunt to order early. 

The sign, of a book lover 
Bookmarker win instantly identify your books 

with your own personal scaL 
Even paperbacks will return to their shelves! 

The Bookmarker will stamp up Yon may choose “Ex LibiTS..* 
to 3 initials in the centre and “Stolen from..." “The bouse 

; any wording (tip to 42 tetters & of...” or invan your awn 
spaces) in the outer ring of ihe special wording. 

1J1-*" diameter seal... . 

/■ • •/•: Tha kuv id w solid steal 
- • ■ -./ / llDotoniAw In its wwnu- 
- , C - \ 000 wxilpt costs OTly C9-2® 

•" ' , -'A' and makes an Ortamal gift 
^ '»"\V *°r-«w cocaslon_ 

■ ■ Bookmuker. 36 Sonthway 
London NWU 6RU 

1 To: ftooirmarW. T9. M SooUnw. lAndon NWU 6RU. 
irt: ot-asa 5uaa. It o. Han No. yaoOBa. . I 
Pl«a»e ind me.Boaktnarkaffa. I enclos* Chaqne.'PO/ I IMrncv Order Her C. Ineinda £9.93 fnr ontai Boos- 
nuriur oidarnd induslva or p-p- I • 
Cnnri Initials-- Outer Rlno Wordlnn lOP 10 laflarn I- 
and spacesi. ■ 

I * ** “ *" J 
I Natan . AtHnw _I 

Christmas Countdown 
also appears on pages 15 and 16 

CUMPERS 
Makars of hand-made English traditional furniture; Atoo designed by 
us a range of hand-made small poraonnl hams, all beauttfur piesanu. 
to treasure for a lifetime: Small Georgian toilet minora: polished 
solid wooden tea-trays: traditional wooden pencil boxes: desk seta 

. with drawer and letter rack: pocket size barometers: display eltehrea: 
etc: From £1540 
Send for Brochure ’ 

Mahofuy 
Faint 
Tor: Oat 

Sefthned: 
lilaU 

Freacl MhW 

We ere one of ttw tmaina cabinet workahopa In fit* country 
True English CnltaowmaMp 

Mas CUMPER LTD, Soufb Newton, SaOsbwy, WHt*. 
TeL Wlton 2166. 

EASIER BREATHING 
People -with KBSPI&ATORT THOTJBLES, eta££y ■ 
dose, weather eeasltivtty ud cheat problem si 
are GETTING GREAT BENEFIT AND ^UBUZFl 
from Electronic ionisers t a PH OVEN KETHODI 
to purify the air lor comfort and wall-brlnr.l 

jThonaands found relief nnf enjoy normal llfa| 

TONICMAIR/m £45*90 
* Seed ao money s>w. Tfadoct mtnwlypcwt, wtebot£obHnttQO.r 

fram : Tt»lo-Alr ltd.. FREE POST, Xomfiud UB 1B& 
Telajimoe ; 101> 590 »29T or yil) 5*9 W0L 

4B HOURS'ZltESGENCT DESPATCH 8 EH VICE 
Wo accept ACCESS - B&BCXATCABD - BDRESS CCUB 

JTKIAZ, PERIOD -VONET BACK GUARANTEE m 

EASIER BREATHING 
1 

GOOD DESIGN- GOOD 
IDEAS -GOOD VAXXJE 
A new rtagp of datinairc product*, 
pamuBy asned by die Dcdga Stafio 
«f Edenbcrocgh A m Tnflchm. 

ik« . 
GARDENER’S BELT 

Telephone IMJS ZB53 NOW (7 day 
paaooal 'pbooe service) for onr Jret 

- itbautaaX btatkm descnbiDC thk and 
other prodnas. Or write lor a bnxhmo 
m The HUIastc Sdecdiw, HaUgate 

■Sandtcd, HaflgeM». Ash Prior*, 
TAUNTON, Somerset .TA4 3NF. 

SMOKO) SCOTTISH f 
SALMON } 

PRIME SIDES S 
• Pealed anywhere In’ U.K. J 
* when you wiah—all pro- S 

The DOUMORE DEMOCRATS' CHRISTMAS CASE 
A snperft jMpcUmi of wtae (Ur “ AM ParUae V from . one - of 

. Britain’s oldnet Independent wine merchants—established 1842— 

3 hnfttea Pelamora claret U. 
3 MtOM cores do HBoees R 

:3 bottles.Muscadet ism F.l. 
euge ilW F.r. 

1 bottle Jelee Lanrler SparMbie Wine - - 
1 bottle DOlamore Coftoge Pert - 
1 bottle DOtamore Collew* AmmOlIado_ 
-Coot .per ease. carr. paid UX mainland £33-98 

The Partect Cbnstmas pment > 
Pltut Bend Awn or BirdaKard/AMiw 

D dam ore Ltd.. Q«pt_a, Freepost. number TO _ _ __ _._ 
IB - Paddinftoa Greew. London W3 .(No eOmp 
raqrOredy. "Cnatomer* 'wiahlnn to order Ty'-tala^' ByAppotaUentSO'' 
phone nslnq Access or'Bamay- card aboiud.dlal 

daring aCOce hours. Pinw allow . 

IKMAMOBfi DHUVEK THE GOODS 

H. M. The Queen 
VfheHaRhma 
Ootanofelid 

-.tandoc 

V NECK PULLOVERS OR ROUND 
NECK SWEATSHIRTS WITH 
EMBROIDER BQ 

Many emblems avaMsUe Sports. 
National eve. ft PtnondM motifs 
embiuMeiad on Acrylic PuSwmta. 
Lambswool Pudowre ft 
Heavyweight 9 was tstirte 
Personellaed sporte ft otbttr 
stock tire awtiliMa.CLUBS. 
COMPANIES also unfed ▼ . 
WRITE OR RflOffEt24hFKSWce] for 
fei? details 
dan Deafens Ud# Dept J 
as imtdoMW Or- Loreftharettfi. 
laics LEI t 2BX- 
Pbonb 0509 314B2 . 

I 

I FRENCH GAME 

. 4 sliced and vacuum 
9 lift side E10JO: lllb side 
2 £12.00: 2fb side nsjO; 2Hb 
2 aide £15.00: 2^1 b side £18 JO. 
X Post and packing £2.40 per 
2 side. Order* by November 
-X. 27th for Christmas, delivery 

. 2 Fyneflab Product*. 
S . Clnaxhlll Teiharf, Argyfe. 
5 . - (0SS02) 4W - 
• Order* with csah/cAeqoe and-. 
-• edtfrese to which Salmon la 
m to go and daalrad delivery 
• dale. 

Fbrjust£13,; 
can treata inend or' 
r^ativeto a whole year 
of varied ^riiMngreacirig^ 
and well doaB iheworidToftid 
out more about our Christmas Gift ■ • 
Service ari^compldeihecouponand 
send it (no starry required) to: Reader^ Digest _ 
Marine (Dept M285S), freepost, IONDONEC99IAB? 

YOURSFREE 
^Ascription fbrafriend, therms’ 

'^apreserrtftjryou as weflrtfiB 
V irandsomeSheaffer 

If job e»Jej Happy Fuilies ami 
KoDopely, yea’ll aqey Ihe HEW 
FUN Wir fir fhe femily Is 
practise speiVIng Freedt. SaTt- 
ifile 9 upwards. Refund if 
refereed fa 7 dap usdemaged. 
Price S7.D0 + II JIB p I p 
w details frtre 

UigBage Lins 
17 ISgb St 

Bedford 
Teb 58171 

ANYONE FOR 

CiOOUET? 
rurmiotr 
unEUieBrr W 
ALL OfTIOVS 

IfimwnruunBL h:ti«swim; 
’■fwdmM1tiB.«liaHm j 

PEBSONALISED 

GOLF TEES 
Christmaa. presents 

100-£3.75 
200^MnaH£630 

CUEOJJEfP&sTOi 
"LEES TEES" • 

4ST. ANDREWS ST. SOU7H, 
BURY SL.EDU UNDS* 

SUFFOLK 1F33 ITT 
Phones g^M4B89. • 

DELIVERY: 7-tOdays 

GREAT BRITISH KNITTING 
An Original Collection of 

.Designer Knitvrcer^HandFramed 
' in England, Wales and ScotHuid 

Available by Post from 
' PENNY PLAIN 

-SEASCAPE 
Navy with ^eavlrfe Mu# 

*2O5l>+E1J0p+psi»«34-40 

BUB PENNYPLAIN . 
P-T« 7StMaryVnmoe 
Newcastle Upon Tyne NE17PG 

Tel. (0632) 321 tZ4 
ADnrUhnftrMhwy 

ftktt Wee* ■■w««*i»r»llrged 
oaKre-Nb.iarem-' - - 

SEND STAMP FOR 
COLOUR: CATALOGUE 

SNOOKER 
TABLES 

retON THE. PARENT WOOS* 
- OP THE. SNOOKER TRADE 

THURSTONS. 
• HsaiiUatuR'. 1799 

FULL-SIZE 

FROM 12,600 
• -+ VAT- 

£110 '+ Amt dre^tnni 

220 Camden HTph -Street, 
Luun, .inn wm 

014(7 5357 ft lines! 
OvEf lttmt Avahalbe . 

sqpbisticated 
nose than 

TiiPrATnKiffi:Anyir.ATs 

RjggOUMDSalTBt 
mPECKHANr 

Ryw Lane. Psekbam .. 
OPEN MONDAY— 

SATURDAY 

INTWOTY 
-.- Hoonctadtleh-EC3 

OPEN MONDAY- 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Handy Box 
TheTbol Tidy for every 
DiYEnthusastfor 

Tim deveriy 
all purpose torfber is 
thrMiil OineiMt' 

present fwftehandjr. 

allows 
storage of notefitr 
casyaccesdbfliQrphsa 
.dpjyttvdylargaruom 
ofroamwitfainthetou^L, 

izcdcos cetotufifl Watt and 

Speriti features include; ’ 

★AdjuKtijk sigjpojta far power 

MfflttyBadcGtranurtM; 
Muni wMJaMdaysfiic full reftnrf.1 

dull and tege tods, 

★SlMsfepfotccfircitoiageof- 
small uxdj. . . 

■ic Btute handle far a£e. 

To Order, tend cocpwvot 

lay’ptoireO)®^ 
449000anytime. 

fr Bobiat ooaajrmaiMt erith 
wide stable base. 

He 
aea—ffSideti 

FIRST CHOICE 

-bandy place. 
Aieaib»rp*lfofloJy 
*83S-f£L95pap 

Tnnlriiinnhshib 
[ommul; ' 

S3E*sa*3=H 
l^VnMiS1£^lg”TmuiaI.v 
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Countdown to Christmas 

Charity and competition 

*.*v ** 

•? 

*: 
"- ■H ; 

-r. v 

*• 

‘**s * 

Lett, 12cm x 18coi card, sold for 
the ' National- Deaf ■ Children's 
Society at_17p, designed -by 
SheUah Beckett. Bight, -12cm. x 
7zCm Christmas card. sold, for 
Oxtam at 8p,- deigned by .Esme 
Eve.. Both designs are among 
those submitted in The Times i 
charity Christmas card compert-'i 
lion—the srained glass Adora¬ 
tion by eight-year-old - Heather 
McMillan of Watford, and the 
pussy pyramid by Mrs H. T_ 
Patterson of Chichester. 

Designed to discover this year’s 

most appealing charity card, 
our -competition.. closes on 
November 23. If you -wish to 
enter, send ns the' Christmas 
card, on sale this year in aid of 
a nationally registered• charity, 
which you believe has greater 
artistic merit then any other 
you have seen being sold dur- 

Noel Goodwin wants-.. 

1. Any eeid. aubmitted miirt ; have been 
solcf Uris year an Mtaff at a natlarmhf 
reinsured charity. \ 

2. The Fiieepaid, dire and plain of 
purchase must be 'staled by the parent 
iutrmltlino the entry..! 
3. Each entry must be accompanied ny 
a 'sheet ot - paper' explaining - in not' 

more (hail 40 - woMa, the reasons irttf 
j«i». consider Ipe card to. have' out¬ 

standing- artistic- merit. 

4. No reader may submit more'than 
one; cent Jn any one price ranpe.' _ 

ing 1981 in the same price 
range. • _■ •' 

The Times will present a cash 
prize - of £100 tb each of- the 
three readers who submit? the - 
card. which, in the judges’ 
opinion, has the greatest-artistic 
merit in the following price 
ranges: below 15p, 15p-25p and 
over 25p. . 

In .addition The Times, will 
donate, ex gratia, £1.000 -to thei 

not** ot ni»t- , ■ *i •• 

i .been 5. Tire cbp.ics ol the'; cmfti must" 

/cmafly ; ns&mjjany .each anljy. ‘ •' , 

^ ;o; ’ fc, ho wnptoyese ot Timoe .NeWswipsrs 

pereWi Utf—•** *Tlr <anUlioa. tHBy enlar. -the 

- competition- vT * 

7« -The' Judges* ' decision is finali' No 

canespopoence artlt- fae'-*atered ' Into.' 
Entries aboard -be sent, creaify slating 
entrant's .name .end artdrere-in. addition 
lo Ujadefaa$ set out h>; the'rules, to 

The- Times. (Dept cccj, 12 Coley. 
Street. London WC89 8YT. j 

charity' benefiting-from, the sale 
of - the 'card considered -by-the 
judges to !be the best’of the 
three winning entries,1 regard* 
less -of- its price range. "■* 

The Charity Christmas- Card 
Council (49?f XamB’s Conduit 
Streer, WC£* tel * 01-242 0546) 
issues a- list'of SO registered 
charities.' twith; their own- 
Christmas cards (send sae). ' 

... albums 

Not tang ago I spent some 
hours listening through five air 
six entire albums of Swan Lake 
to make a comparative review 
on Radio 3. It reft me wkh a 
clear preference for the Nether¬ 
lands Radio Orcfcesrra .with 
FistXRifari comfucting. He has a 
feeling for it not , shared by- 
most o£ the others concerned, 
and as it is both weJi played 
and recorded, that- album 
should ‘ make a ‘ welcome 
present. 

Other desirable orchestral 
albums include Bernard Haitink 
conducting the' Amsterdam 
Concertgeoouw Orchestra in a 
Debussy assortment: La Mer, 
Images, Nocturnes and some 
shorter items, played with 
typically undemonstrative sen¬ 
sitivity. There in also a Sibelius 
selection : 'the four fester sym¬ 
phonies, violin, concerto (Chris-. 
tian Ferras) and again some- 
shorter works, in which. Kara¬ 

jan . and the Berlin PhHhar- T .could cask, jfor The Gypsy 
manic are unexpectedly pgrsuh- Princess, the .-Kihijin- operetta 
sivo - as. well as superbly t maryelkjusly staged at .Sadler’s 
proficient ■ • : Wells last, summer.? .Sadly that 

For 'single LP’S1- (and: cas- . version went unrecorded,. but 
settles) I would look to a-won*1 ril happily, accept' aMurdch- 
drous performance byitihak" made 'album of Die Czardasfur- 
Pertman of Beethoven’s violin-1 stin.-with Annaliese ■ Rotheoher- 
coacerta, in’ bis partnership ger. and Nicolai Gedda, for ji 
wrth_ Giidim aod - the Philhar*" late-night armchair- treat. .• Or 
mania: Orchestra. -And --ftir ‘ else could somebody find -for 
devotees of the dance, it is fc-,1 me the Hi«i of Gershwin songs 
rare delight to hear the same ? bv :Barbara H^hdricks wth the 
orchestra,, with:-the Amtrosian' virtuoso- 'pianist7 sisters/ Katia 
Singers and Georges Pngtra, m. and-M&raelW’&abeque: W nm 
the orginal version of Poulenc’s.: initi &e <m*Tf hours ?" 

f^gf***** Swan ..Ldfce 
Spanish, music . is another. X68J7P).. three 

in its surprisine variety. . “«*)•. .DAhssy i F^ous Or- 
Fourgwatarists if lie Romero cfaestral .worto. (Ptfe 6758, 
family, father and three sons, 284, three dtscs). Sibelius: 
play captivating four-guitar- Symphony etc/Karajan (DG 
music including 4 suits fey_.?Z'B) 245, four discsJL- Beetbifc. 
Federico Moreno Woba, com- .^rt0(Fer,Iman 
poser of popular zarzuelas (HMV A5D 4059). Poulenc: 
(Spanish oerettas). Some elo- Les BichesfVtbjje (HMV. ASD 

Splendid, tour-disc almim ot jose uarreras ajoum inuups 
these-, and other_ Spantsb and • 67(S 283:.four dis'rsl KaTnrin^ 
Italian songs with the English /Die.' GzizrdasfOrstin. (Electra 
Chamber Orchestra;' TC157".'290667, -two -discs). 

Opera will be somebody rise’s Gershwin : Songs/Hendricks 
countdown choice, but perhaps (Philips 9500 .987). 

‘A 

jr. 

m 
34 days 
to go 
Today: buy cards. Most neigh* 

M / hour hoods have a -charity card 
>b«p (see. above), if this 
interests. If cards are* to be 
printed, order front the ■printer, 
at once. This is h particularly 
good idea if you- have recently 
moved house as U fulfills the- 
dual role of greeting rtienas 

' and reminding them .of. .your1 
. change of address* Most printed 

or engraved presents^ are popu¬ 
lar. Children,-in-particular, like- 

to have named pens and pen* 
'cttSfi and adults welcome printed 
stationery - or monogranuned 
glass. - 
Tomorrowday of rest; 
Monday: wrap up washday 
quickly and settle dowit ,'to 
making a list* of cards" and 
present®. Find old address 
books and save, all . bits of 
string. (Having been told off 
roundly .by one -reader for 
offering sherry and- mince ptes 
to carol isingers, I sun. in the 
mood to mind my pees as well 
as my queues). 

Buy the best wrapping paper 
available—it - will -make even 

- cheap presents;. look 'J stylish. 
Make, jam or chutney* if you 
ri-e'-rhinfcug: of giving these 
this yearj Sr help the children 
to make home-made sweets and 
biscuits for their friendsL Post 
surface mail letters, -cards and 
parcels to practically overy* 
where abroad- ; -' • ■ 
Tuesday - to Friday :• T - don’t 
normally like imitation flowers 
or foliage, but there. Is some 
very reaiisric-fooldng pjastic 
holly and mistletoe Ob', ;thc 
market which frUI mix nicely 

with the real thing. Unless yon . 
.like surprises; drop tinnts^ as to 
what - you -Want for Christmas 

-‘this year.' “ ( won’t have a tHifig 
to Veer if ybuc-^sm^FC -friends 

-are{ coming”, is a . reliable 
gambit. ” •; ■- y- ’ ; ' 

TTiere are some- worthwhile 
chain store gifts’ to .be Tw^t 
quickly because they represent 
such good value that they wiD 
surely disappear^--, nearer th* 
.date. Mark® & Spencer have 
-some- maidenhair ferns■ potted 
in hanging baskets which cost 

;£3.99 an’d : would’ give ,/great 
pleasure to anyone without « 
garden. 

M & S also have paint bakes 
of eye "shadows (£2.50) and 
lipsticks (£2.50) which would 
amuse adults as' well as teen¬ 
agers- Af the .seme price.there 
is. a set of cosmetic brushes in 
a "tidy tube; - . 

Also welcome :would, ba 
Crabtree-.4e Evelyn soap dishes 
in Mason’s Ironstone patterns 
with matching soaps (£3.75). 
From chemists and the i Market 
Shop, Covent Garden. ' 

t)*ana Patt 

ALBARY LINENS J§§ 
48 GEORGE ST. gH 
LONDON W.l Tel. 01-487 4105 
Invites you (o choose one at ouf unique collect ion oi mosi «ega.-»i 
and- tastslul beiHiaora x&ngina horn (ho most delicate >m} traditional 
embroidered satin, pure eptton. linen, .eolid colours. io Jhe -laiecl 
.doaignS in prints, -CtmtIdiw ol the- greaiosr nesipnen Irhe D>cr n Si 
LoateAt arid others, printed on.-me most fa bilious lire silky, non-iron 
Pipes fa sheet* coordinaicij. wim com! oners. Dillon easna. vwensaa. 
iffwsls. qulft, covers gnd aff other br-usenoid nnens. imported 
Irom USA at the -keoneai possible prices.’ Mima to order or Ma«l 
OrtBT serince available. 

. j • open six days lo.a-nu to 6 pjn.' 

\ 4-.-S*. 

-■-YStfV ! 
Pure Silk \ / Background. 

Butterfly. Scarf.. s Eilftcr, Cream 
Exclusive.' v. v ^ nr Nruji 

£1$.(W inc; YAT & p.&p. / Approx. SO" x 30 

i ROWLAND WARDS 
:23B Lowndes Street. SWI (01-235 4844) 

Ciri Cttaloqut froe on requeki 

SCOTCH SMOKED SALMON 
.The ultimate gift for the gpunncL 

. . . .pockloihBjIiopedovfe; 

'the lafarii pmdc«d sue (ap»ox4to) ^-5? 
'BwPsachm pranpad ma (aoafent 2 4ib) - -Siam 
Tt» Mnwea indeed saenon tout ado (appnxL 1^3b)-S6.90 

con be Included) 

ROBIN & MAKY ELLIS 
OEPT! 5--JG-G 

UfVTON. CAWEHTDGE ' 
Tel 0223 C32SS2 

X 'For all DEPILEX ...i 
J BEAUTY TREATMENTS .-f V- 
i Including ’ ' X . 
± PAINLESS REMOVAL i 
■> of UNWANTED HAIR ‘ 4-', 
a without a needle- -y 

' and'for all DEPILEX + -. 
X BEAUTY THERAPY X 
+ ’ EQUIPMENT " ± 
% ' THf DEPILEX BJEAOTY ■ 
t-. TALON and SHOWROOM ? 

71 WCLBECK STREET Z i. 

$ ■* LONDON W.T* ?- 
t 01^ 1852 t • 

THE PERSONALIS® GIFT 

DIRECT FROM THE KKK 

Diiight voiv mends .wiui 
* uni a up. handmade sin- 
Choose from an csclUng 
range: whale, pjg or 
hippo, mopev. i banka, 
mug*. laniards. • ..pel 
bowls, ashtrays, inscribed 
io special Instructions, 
names, foies, etc. Each 
Item handmade. _• 
FTom £3.75 Inc. VAT & 
t'.s* P. SAE detains— 

JPIGGE&T POTTERY 
Battle XSreeti. Epwerth. 

■Hr. ooocaator. a. Vara* 
DN9 Ml ' 

Phone Epworth. 
<0437) 872038 

1 NATURALLY BRHISIf ' I 
8 ’ BY POST 
• Ir Wide Range vf Wen Hade. 
• British trail Products:— * 

' • Ond'aiil Qiruhnas Presents:' 
S .' ic Fair We Sweaters . 
• * Carpet lays 
2 Vf Veed and Vael Tijs 
Z ■ ★ Useful Hr Ae nfcftw ' 
• .v’•* Mat Abg*t tte B«se 
2 Sen?fbr'Frarf Brochure NOW 
5 or VISIT Naturally Urtttah. 13 
7 Ngw Row. Covant ■ Garden. 
2 WC2, 01-2*0 0851. Nap shop 
2 now open, Boaten, Htu., 

personalised 

\ ORIGINAL 

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY 

Uahrcakeble enamel Mikamna udeKK 
prtnl&iaith nmrrmntoraonlmsimax. 
jOtettent Cmx>^|tor»>bhic.^rcre:,ttd 

or ixbbjc. 
Send£1.75 per niu£ leer 5 nm-s 
pci mngU Prices ioeltdc P. & P. Pta* 
y«te clear!)- nerdm; icquiml aodoten 

prrfeicnee. 
Aocess/Baiclajcani acccptoi. 

Onh naibMe direct brm; SHkKI VL'DS.T. 

t.-pioder^ BriWrt. Der-cf DTh 4PH 

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
TREASURE CHEST 

D\cr 1 UOO Jokos. <UU Wltu- 
ctvnis and gplgranw. ZOO 
amutifl rtpilnbions. 3UU e<ml* 
IPS. 1.000 quolaUnn-,. IOO 
colooriul nhrasi». 450 pro¬ 
verb*—>ui fact. CAWlUIna .too 
nrrrt to prvMrp lor and make 
»prpchp< Price CS.50. 
Alfo . available — TOAST¬ 
MASTERS TREASURE CHEST 
prtc* £5^0 or both book* lor 
£10.00. • ■ ' • 
TH ORSONS PUBLISHERS LTD 
Dept S3 ST. Odd In pi On Estate. 

WtllMiMrwHb. north ants. 

iDi-ALlIrTIf Phli Sr\"i 

Tit Bells 
"Watch ite tils teBflnQ 

in your garden. 
I Yog simply pour hot 

laimathe 
\ terracotta DeB. let 

i) \ R harden, men 
hang 

outade." 

SEIKO 
TIME 

Lstn Sppci.rt 
Oiler 

rnll uiigr 
ledlrs JL firnls 

jvjlloblr 
*1 liui" 
xil in'i, 
Phpne 

07« 21600 
lor quolr 
«r wrllT 

HV01I or 
LlM £79.5*1 

Mow Utata tareaSnrt 

■ Tram STwiacsfiz. D«l TM. 
248 Triapph Rt Henri. Wml 

NmysUe LGO 7SG. 

/rjf.j. -i. 

THE STOCKHARKET 
A Guide for the Private 
Investor. 
“ Rcfreshinsly clear 
paperback : . . good 
value . . (Sun. Tel.) 
£2.50 Prolitable Christ¬ 
inas reading, post free. 

Prom 
McAnally Montgomery 

4b Co. 
"Barber-Surgeons Hall 

• Monk well s<r- 
Wood St., EC2Y 5BL . 

or from Bookshops. 

Now £56.75 

Caller* welcome 

WEST END’JEWELLED 
M Pinaionc St Shcliicia £>1 -’Hi3 

Christmas Present ; 

4¥ii IP t*o btem s? 

^dsSSSSBSSS^'. 
,, '•■Iirrliaibnlluni 

—r i T'll IJ-.’OS 
■ I ir lit rrril iliic, I u> t uui tlu* c 
• I k-Jii)Hit\ utti.-m.-rt, |u?sjvp 

l i b,.11-.. pii.'.-le- - ftvrtilun^ Irmn 

»liM lillk% Ip t rtli-i.iI’>1 Ill’lll:'* 
• I'rh c-.r.inrr in mi nc*l t« ei i: i-r 

ium umii-i J.bai 
- VniJkir »uur *■-. k"Pi ill ih- 

-jffPWr1' nireciuwBi'u 
or -9WM. 
nichiordat! 

SMnh'tpeKiud,Ljnih;rl.".buri.*-. 
l.I.L'.iPS 

| MEADOW | 
| HERBS LTD i 
v offer an uronnnie I1. 
■|* rmsccf/am.- of 
i Christmas presents. X 

Send SAE to our-new 
X shop at 39 Morcton -|* 
v Street, S.W.1 (Tel. 01* >. 
$ 821 0094) for an 
X illustrated Special l 
•!■ Selection List. :* 

OQ9O&OO9BSOOO9OOQO90 

| _ CHINA ARTS § 
o . . . ■ . o 

g CRAFTS CENTRE O 
® .10B Ctiaring Cross Rd„ 
s -.London, W.C.2. - . 2 
« - - - ttl -836 8.19B1' . . | 

5 -W«" • gpaclallzo Ir Chines* O 
"O hantffcreftg, such m Repro- O 
O dudion Antiques. Perealaln. .5 
O Enattieh*are & JadeXarvInga -O 
2 rj*1* beautiful Chinese O 
O handioralta. . O 
O Ideal grtfts for Cbrtebwn 2 
O A'Ruse-selection- ot'atoclc ' -O 

■ot© MteoeboesAGeaesGe- 

— . -■ . ' i ‘ ’^-J (jfergppfisrtSiti 
«A^{obI>!)nscg34t;3^38f4Q" , P--J. Ki fl«734 



Christmas Countdown 
also on pages 14 and 15 

monogrammed 

BATH SOAP 
EXMOUSNorlO 

Esimimu N+nlO both soap hat » 

WphMUa it Enafah Floral booqart. 
There «rc iwi b » fu> chjuu 

navy bine aqd nU bos liaea in red. 

uda Rati On bive initials or a name 

xoUMocfcedanthelabcL. 

£5.95 P« Witts 
To oder icnd cheque dr craft card 

manhcramdilinumue w&li dig 
rowngtrons on aseparstc sheet of paper 

. Wlhciddresj below 

For coioor caakwcof roonostmowd 
»e«+»ric*acnd£LOO — deductible 
nmfntpndaic. 

AEadipmHdkpfortJt&icri 

WOODEGG 
COLLECTING 

Send for FREE COLOUR BROCHURE 

ROBIN & MARV ELLIS 
dept :- • 

rCN.CAV.efi'.DGE 

f.;i r>??3 ;J325?2 

ADESA WINES 
Wo after ■ pood MtocUon 
at «inn it vary attractive 

prioos from nino (Hffomnl 
countries, in eluding Ports. 

Shorrles and Msdarix Wo 

■Im off or mixed ones (12 

difhiont wines m a cm il 

you prefer). Your answer to 

tha wine probtom is a ohone 

call or stamp sway. 

WRITE TO ANN BACON, 
IT SL Bernards Mount, Brood 

Oak HID, Dttndnr, Bristol 
BS18 SNB or Call her oo 

(0272) 642*43 (21 far ans) 

or B45S93 a «*™ for our 
HaL Nationwide daltrmty to 

vovr door. 

LEI US JffiLP YOU SOLVE YOOR 
CHRISTMAS FRESBiT 
PR0UB4 

WINE CJFT: A af £17J0 . 

Containing one beds ot sedt 

Miwadef- de S*vra ot Ittfaw ISM. 
■Bordeaux Ssuvtgnon I960, dry white 

Masajbhimcftah 1980. oistnum dry 

Usbfmanlteti 1980. full medhpi 

Ctnda do Patron, md table wine 

Old Amontillado Medium Dry Sherry 

WINE SIFT-- C at *3*180 

Directors' apodal aetecBew 

Pole Dry Flno Sherry 
.Piesport or Goldtropfchen 1980. 

(uD, medium, dry and fmHy 

SelecSsn das deux Ftirea. etesue . 

wMta wins 
aosduftatalra19n.Cataa.de-. 

fiourg Claret _ ' 
Auxoy Duresse* 1*73, fine flavoured, 

dry rad Burgundy 

Founder* Choice Tawny Port No 12 - 

EL VINO CO. LTD., 

1-2 Harw Place, 41 Heet SL, 

EC4. 01-353 5384. 

Send for our fuff gift cose flat 

NOW . . 

Delvarad/CatvtBfe paid . 

AfaPey bode Snot doSghrod ' 

maxsEP-** w 

SMOKED SALMON 
£457 per lb 

THE IDEAL GIFT 

Top guAy Smoked 
SdDnOIl dlrw* frown Hw 

smokers. AH -sides are 
vacuum packed sad aver¬ 
age lUbs. Send, cheque 
for £9.00 (ancludee £1 
postage) payoUe to 
“ Qeirmter Product*** 
(GUt wrapping 60p 
extra.) 
Peter Austin, deanatcr 
Products, East Bodral, 
Ozan OX12 UU. - 

Gardening/Roy Hay: 

No growth area 
A reader has ■written ‘to me in screen or. gold 7-; are 

saying; “It would be helpful excellent. . , 

to. warn that trees planted Of the taller . conifers, 

now will grow.” Thuja plicata “Irish_ Gold” 

Eighteen years ago my and Jumperus chznemsis 

garden contained — in a plot “Aurea” are sure to please.' ■' 

of about one shah of an acre Camellias', enliven gardens 

a weeping willow,- silver-birch, in winter and come into 

hawthorn, ' weeping' Crab,- flower in early. springto o 

flowering cherry,' six- for-'• early,'■ because - often their 

sythias, two parrotias and flowers 'are ruined by frosts, 

several fruit trees- - • - They are best planted against 

Now I have only; one apple a north or west facing wall 

tree add the flowering cherryr where, the sun will not reach 

-'getting rid of the others was a while frostis still about 

long, expensive.job- I particularly favoiir Portn- 

I have seen many small gal laurel. Primus' lushtadca. 

areas ridiculously ovexp- It has- oKve green-foliage and 

lanted. One front garden had produces long -racemes of 

four weeping willows when cream-coloured scented flow- 

one ..would have: ^eventually _ersV in _sunupetThe genus 

been too much- .- Euonymus has lovely foliage 

"l then 'there 

_ varieties of 

fartund (radiums) -which is 

willow. •• will rob plants of excellent ground covering, 

moisture' over a large area, Senedo UurfdUus- (usually 

because, fully grown if can but erroneously sold as S. 

transpire a ton .of water a day. greyi) Is worth a. jplace for its 

With light, quick-draining silvery foliage and. yellow,' 

soils this can he a serious _ daisy-like flowers in summer, 

problem, but in a .garden that Then, of course, there is 

tends to lie too wet a willow lavender And rosemary, 

would be an asset in helping □ Xeadexs "Who do not live 

to dry it out. near a . garden centre have 

Points to consider .when written to -ask where they can 

baying trees or shrubs ’arc obtain the tools' and . other 

We would aU like a tree or know one firin-that pridejs 

shrub to reach the desired itself an supplying any garden 

height rapidly and then stop item, if it is at all 06tamable, 

owing, -but I know of none, is Barralets of Ealing, Pit- 

ie best one can do is plant shanger Lane, Ealing, Lon- 

fairly quick growing trees or don, WS„' - . ■ ~ * 

fcrubs that can be kept to any Sources of supply .of plants 

height by regular pruning, mentioned are Bressingham 

Cupressocyparis leylandii and Gardens, Diss, Norfolk, IP22 

ate golden form, “Castlewel- 2AB, and Notcutts Nurseries 

Ian”, are at. the head of. the Ltd., Woodbridge, Suffolk 

list. . . IP124AF. 

This brings me to' What I □ The -Ministry of AgricuL- 

intended to write about before tore hats asked horticultural 

a reader’s cry from-the heart correspondents-to -call atten- 

about trees arrived: leaf tion. to. the killer., chxysan- 

colour in the garden in thezmun white, rust disease to 

winter. stop it becoming -endemic in 

It is easy to plant ervergceeiA Britain, 

trees and shrubs to give If you* see pale ^greenish 

colour all winter, but one yellow leaf spots with raised 

should look around gardens pinkish-buff • cushions-like 

where conifers, laurels, hoi- pustules, oh the underside of 

lies and yews, for example, leaves report it to the Minis- 

were planted 30 or. 40 years try of -Agriculture Fisheries 

ago. But remember, .many andFootL 

evergreens can make the Correction: The price qf the 

garden a sombre place. Grabber Rake mentioned in 

Dwarf conifers such as this column last week is £10.95 

junipers, tsugas. thujas, (£12.40 post-paid); not £5.75 

chamaecyparis and cedrus — (£6.75post paid). - ' 

Chess/Haixy Golombek 

Mechanical mates 
A steady stream -of inquiries 

from beginners and compara¬ 

tively weak players as to whit 

.chessplaying.v. machine was- 

suitable for them, and my 

own fascination with the 

remarkable progress these 

machines - Kaye made in the 

last few years, made mb 

embark on - this series of 

articles about them. A purist 

and a. stickler for the truth , 

would, however, have at least a game for people wim 

answered to these. enquiries to exercise their minds. It 

with one simple word — 
“None”. 

For all of them; without 
exception, suffer from the 
defect I emphasized in my 
previous article bn the Sub¬ 
ject. It is as though the 
programmers of these 
machines combined -the "utili¬ 
tarian phiflosqphy_. of 'John 
Stuart Mill wiiS'the dialectical 
materialism of Jdarac. varid 

Engels.. The'^theory- .that 
matter precedes mind : may 
suit the sordid " workaday 
vrorid but it -will not flt in at 
all nidi really good The present!opinion of the game, 

of Alekhine and Cmb- or less disavowldhis 

was in his early - days as a 

writer that Bernard Shaw 

wrote: “Chess is sr foolish 

expedient for ■ making idle 

people believe theyiare doing 

something clever.' when they 

are only .wasting their ,time”. 

•’ Two “world' wars , and idle 

nuclear bomb have shown us 

what clever people are doing 

when they are not, wasting, 

their time.-Many years later, 

hr ■'* - pbsteard written in 

August.'.' 1946 to ’Norman 

Kiught in response to a-query 

a? to whether this' was: his 

of Lasker,' KereSg. TU 

and F^her are all products 

of '• an* idealism that refutes 

and discounts material¬ 

ism and ff tiie; presiding 

genius has- the surname, of 

Marx the '■■Erst' -naine . is 

Groucho rather than KarL- ' 

If you'teadxnhe beginner 

that the most important 

tactics and strategies are 

based on- the acquisition of 

material, - as these, wariwi^f 

do, and if you:ignore the art 

of .sacrifice, as for. the most 

part, these machines do, then 

are, creating a sort of 

ise wall that prevents 

their evolution into good 

players. J. . . * _.. 

this is- not so 

words:- 

of the passage I am hopeless 

as a chess player; I nevfcr can 

see more, than . two moves 

ahead. 1-was taught :the:names: 

of .the pieces and the moves 

by my mother: when I was a 

child; but-my genius did not 

point in dcbat - direction.” 

Consoling words for-all of 'ns 

whose genins points m no 

direction whatsoever.: 

:A machine that-I am sure 

will give ,a great deal-; of 

pleasure.is the model that has 

been specially endorsed by 

FIDE (tire'World Chess Feder-. 

ation) entitled Chess Cham¬ 

pion Mark■Yfjt’comes from a 

apparent on the- higher -levels Hongkong’ firm with-- - the 

when the .'machines ’ refrain unpronounceable ‘ - ■ name . of 

Sosy&W and, since tins firm 

has paid FIDE a great number 

of Swiss francs for the 

privilege; those who buy will 

reel they are'domg something 

for world chess when they ■ 

buy a, machine. 

While not as strong as the 

latest model of the 

from clinging . on to 

Queen’s Gambit pawn 

Servile limpets; ; hut 

trouble is that the 

and the weaker players do not 

use the • machines on those 

levels- . 
Why then should one advo¬ 

cate the buying and' use .of_ 

these machines fct their rare- champion .Sensory : Chess,. 

<yg.'.-yf. evuhmon? ChaHenger, it is the. most 

Chiefly, I thmk, because^ey versatile. I have seen; so .for. 

are fun to. play. with. They and * a.very • p^fwoming - 

provide mechanical and solid machine to handle, - If can 

tfam if chess a game analyse and show yon .its 

the fnvolous-mmded it is analysis; it can replay gam^ 

piUVUA 

proof 
for th. 

on request it can play up to 

12 simultanebiis games and it 

can even allow .you' to take 

back moves. ~ 

It has a- boQt-m chess-board 

three rai-hra square that limits 

up with the pieces when tber- 

power is switched oh and you 

can ioficate your, move by 

two Afferent methods. One is 

with a ^carsw" that runs 

under-: and - along with the 

piece ybu want to move, and 

die other is by using the 

algebraic system- The cugKWT 

system ^demands no know¬ 

ledge oF notation which'may 

be regarded as an adrontage 

the*^alg^aic' the^easier to 

handle. - 1 

It costs £279 and is obtain¬ 

able at Harrods, or at the 

Future. Tronic .firm in the 

Army and Navy Store or at 

the Games Centre in Oxford 

Street. There is also ' an 

“Intelligent Sensorboard" 

costing £155 which is a chess-, 

board that works, in conjunc¬ 

tion .with the machine,, but 

this will not be ready till - 

December..- 

From the same firm there is 

a smaller, and very attractive,, 

machine that can be slipped 

into the pocket called “Execu¬ 

tive Chess*’. It works on the 

same system as its big brother 

and costs £89.95.1 found it of 

surprising-, quality and very 

good value. 

'Two other steal! machines 

that I enjoyed using are the 

Mini Sensory Chess Chalienger 

and the Boris Diplomat!. The < 

Mini Sensory costs £5455 and 

is the younger' and weaker 

brother of the Champion' 

SensoryGbess Challenger. - - 

The Boris Diplomat , is; 

another cheap machine costing 

only £79. It is also good value 

for the money, but I found 

myself annoyed and eventually 

infuriated by its .monotonous 

use of .an early P-Q4 resulting 

invariably in a premature 

development of the Queen. This 

meant-that If you played LP- 

K4, it almost always replied P- 

04 and if you gave it White it 

would play 1J>-K4, F-K4; 2JP- 

Q4. It is sold by Competence 

at 263A Eversholt Street, 

London NW1- 

A Word of wanting’‘about 

smaller machines. They 

can be-operated"for batteries, 

or else by an AC adaptor. 

Batteries might seem the ideal : 

source of power but their'life 

is very short, even.if you use 

the recommended alkaliiar 

variety and I found nthem 

costly at about t3£0 for a, 

period not lasting more than a 

day or two- 

As an example of the play 

of the Chess Champion Mirk 

V showing its vulnerability to 

attack, wmlst it was gathering' 

pawns (though, admittedly on 

a low give a.game in. 

which- .It. grabs pawns and 

succumbs'*? to _ a Kingside 

attack, althmigh using a quite 

modem.-.'■variation . of '.the; 

Sicilian Defence. 

White:-H-G- :: Black>Chess 

ChainpKMtMark V. 

t wu JjtMM1 4 MxP Mhs 

2 KK83 BQB3 5 N-QB3 MCA 

3 P434 ftf - 

Lasker’s move that makes 

for* much:cut-and-thrust play 

and whiefr seem^to have had 

anew lease "of tlife lately. It is > 

a little surprising to see .such - 

a sophisticated lute employed 

by the machine in a speed 

game. 

s N-83 - - ‘ • - 

Usual here is N(Q4)-N5, but 

T wanted^ to see hoW -the 

machine would ..cope..- with■ 

something. that ' was not -so . 

often played, 

s BW - 

The best move that main- 

. tains the ardent fighting spirit r 

of Leaker’s line. . 

7 B-QB* 0-0 

And not 7. NxP oq account ( 

of8.BxP Ch. - 

8 B-KN5 P-Q3 8 QO IM»3 

But ho has no time for this; 

better was 9. BxN since now 

White's QN becomes really 

active. 

10 HQS 1 ,P42N4 13.NX3 NxH ' 
11 B-K2 B-K3 14 002. MJR4 
ia met '. PXB "IS FB3 SHIS * - 

A good inpve: now the N is 

to-be centraBzed-onQB4. 

1« Qn-OI NW 17 0413^ . . 

- Better than 17.Qxp. QxQ; 

18.KxQ, BxP with equality. 

17.... H-RS 

This; together with his: next 

move, allows White to obtain 

a formidable King-side attack.' 

Better was 17.'. -;‘Q-K2. ' 

18 P4BW to* 20 K-85 K4tr 
19 nw pxp 

vyvfiite was threatening Q-N3 
ch, .followed by Q-N7 mate. 

21 RxP :04C1 23 OxBPdi R4I2 
22 CHW R-KN1 24 QxR muto - . 
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. Grier ram jhmwa rot Ca Ltd, 
39 Cruhan fit. EC2P 2DX BI8M 4433 
3363 *16.1 Bars'Zta Pa4137 3303 MLO 
411.7 *03 Do A cram 3673 41X8 439 
94.0 *2.0,Barr'rm GHt 
09.7 tXl Do Accra 

17X5 • -33 BUB Yldd 
25X1 -X2 Do Accra 
4803 *8.7 Kpdearaor 
ooaj 49.5 Do Aeouai _ 
1303 -43 CnutrtUOUr <5> U93 193 23* 
M3.1 —4.7 DoAocam . 1593 13X4 X94 
993 -23 UntBimdi 9X9 973 13, 

115.4 -X7 DdATCOR 1073 10.1 XC2| 
139.4 -13 Barrtt Cn C*'a 1X1 BT.t 433 
147.4 -03 DO Accum 13X2 1443 433 

M.7 9X6 1432 
5X7 1(0-8 1+31 

JX» 1092 19.79 
23X7 313 1820 
4493 409 0* XOfi 
4883 51X0 U4 

Cnardlan Hayil Eachaate riXMaa Ud... 
Rnyal Ixkaiw. Loadoo. BC3P5DN. 01328 801] 
BXft -1.7 OnardhtU ’"" 130.4 1351 UD 

Haadenan MahbtiHu. _ . 
3 Raylalch ltd. Batten. Ersa._ 0277 317236 

83.7 -LTAbrTM 743 823* L« 
«.* -43 Gfifiot« Cat DTT. 423 <Xi* 9M 
873 -63 Do E*I»* las. 82.7 0X7* 13 

W74 -48 Am tauU Cfi Ml UI3 138 
•3.1 -L6 Can croutii Inc ss.i 9L5* X48 

100.9 -L7 Do Aetna 915 MJ i« 
5X4 -XI BtfOpao 5U 3X3* IS] 

123.4 *X4 . Jinan Trust .19X7 1293 XU 
00.0’ -13 Financial ITU 5X8 3X7* 339 

1443 +C0 Japan Esampt- 1443 1503 X71 
8M -il HujunudBia 6X8 6K.7 U 
IM .-Mfildi locsma Ml. 793* XJH 
40.7 “44 &K A UUB 373 403 X95 
983 -03 Interaatlosal 5X2 053* 031 

2UL9 -1X3 N Am EranpE 1903 MX** L40 
873 -13 OH *Nri He, 6X7 683 1JS 

UM -1.4 World Wide 1493 15X5 433 

KOinllbHpni 
FBtUBMer'Bow. EC4 7DB. ... 
9L3 -XI Equity A Gen. 8X5 M3 537 

148.7 .—43 Sot tnd ?nd mo 103 » 
=373- +133 BseauOndOO SB* 3M3 Ut 
783 -13 laq Rgd 7X7 773 037 
5X4 .. Kb rnd IM 473 5X4 OM 

189a -LB Saudi Cd FW1 1563 1673 AM, 

nriawert Brnaa Cult Xss vm 
Fendmrch Street ECS 91US3 8000 

JSA -43 M DnU Fd UO U33 1283 530 
1633 -13 Da Accra !** UX« MO 
883 *L7 KB In TBt Inc *03 M XU 
97 J +13 Or Accra 9X4 8X0 4J*L 
«M -13 KSSmn-Coflac 5X3 «3 5^1 
33 -03 DO Accra 07.4 7*3 XS( 
H3 -03 BUB YU lac SX? 903 »3 
MS -|X.3oACap . -8XX- *TJ *39 

laul AothariUaa Mauml laremattai Tran, 
r? London WalL BC2N 1DB. 91-388 ISIS 
15X3 .. Prepaur* (42> uxj 630 
3033 .. • Wider Bure-M2i .1 . 3833 537 

09.4 Narrower* <42i 89.4 1X12 

Uwidhetl—fi*.« ~ . 
llannllfc Hse- Sttrenare. Herts. 0438 50108 

93.0 +U Gilt Food 31! 5X4 SOS 

. ' WcAaslIy Ftmd Blsnguaent Ltd. 

EeriiHaose. Ktex Wimamfit-BCX 01-623 4601 
M3 .; . Deiptil Inc Acc 3X0 M.7 -931 
=M . Da Accra 2X0 383 931 

3JJ.7 .. Clan Fund Am 1033 1U.T XM 
773 CM Income TI.T 173 43 

_ MAG Securities. 
Three Qtmyx Tower BUL EC3K CBO.' 01-MO 

763 -L4 Amer A Gan Inc 703 715 235 
833 -13 DO Accra 7X0 0.7 X33 
823 -13 Anas’ Recovery 7X4 0.7* L43 
MA -U DO Accum 7X3 S3J ~L42 

-573 ~ --2.fi Annrslaslanlnc 793 843 L5S 
1X0 -0-7 Dn Accra 833 893 133 

1M3" -fJCommodAOea- 12X2 13X7."330 
159.0 -33 Do Accra 14CD IfiBJ ’ 836 
U1.4 -Lfi.Cnmpooad 1T4.1 INI. XM 
1M3 .. ConrTlt Grwth 1U.8 12X0 X70 

Ow^raa -■ 7X1 193'931 
U7a -0.7 CharUUad- <2» 134.0 13C.4* 8J3 

S’? Zi-5 ~D"^CU“0,1 =7X4 X93 
S5-I PfrFWd OJ 1403 *J» 
WJ-: *L7 Dn Accra 30X4 321/4 SJD 
S-l -?3 Dm A Goa be 0X7 633 331 

5-i -*g -DoAcomo «L3 M3 Ml 
&tra Tlald 793 8X4-10JD 

J473 -la Dn Accra 1333 1433 10 JO 
m« -13 Phr East Ike US.7 121.7 -138 
J°3 Do ACCUm 1383 .j+oa 136 

*2-2 "H ™ ._ MJ* 30+ 
55f -t.? Dn Accra 12X4 133.4 304 
22-5 Ceoeral TW 2283 54X4 831 

-XB Do Accra 48X8 4SL* 831 

S5 4AA 463*1234 
,<®.7 +03 Dn Accra 48J SOA 1XS4 
nxa -L6 HUB Income 1083 1183 931 

2S-? . *• A«5ra 55X5 5*03 0.41 
22- ♦UJJiniaaGmhr ibj aoo.fi* ait 
252-5 „Do Accra • »+3 2U3 X74 
505 -7.5 Mranmt Fad 3192 34U 6JS3 
490.7 -83 Do Accra 44X3 4803 B33 
IJIf Tl4 B^OOW H7J 189.0*834 

wpaAecra 25X4 3*70 X84 
*“ 5f"AAC1F 2X4*12.08 

UX4 +13 Dn Accra 27X2 1236 
l»3 sOO Renatoo* «i 173.fi 183XCQ 
1303 -8.fi Becoeary Ip* JIM 1308 XM 
iff* "Si - D° Accra p*8 147.T 438 
5S-2 'fi *■£*»* °*** aw-3 MT3 538 
«M3 —XI Dn Accra 42X4 454.1 XM 
■S9J “1.1 Smaller Cos Flid 3*0.B '2BL8 X10 

_ Do Acgan WJ 20X9 X10 
153 -L4 Trance FM 1670 10X3* 738 
6053 -33 Dn Accra 39U 42X4 Tjb 

MidUkA Beak Graap Pit irastuanasera Ltd. 
CwmodHa*. shBtfieiX S13 ND. 

-X4 C*«S*l 304. 
■403 . -Xfi Do Accra 305 

Pro* CB'ra 
trend on 
Ortm- Week Trot 

' Corrant 
Bid Offer Yield 

4M*lD3fi 
3L6 

433 -dJ Iscane- «U3 
5X7 -+03 GUt AT1 I. GtB * 918 - 5Lt ’ 581 
8X5 rd.I U.K-amtlyEnd 600 *4.1 X29 
*I-T- -XI Enrape CrtrwtB 7X7 s«8# 144 

1343. +03 Japan Growth 1313 141.0 OOO 
M3 -13 SE Aits Growth 823 08.4 05 

UB3 -Xfi D-3. 1 Growth 1173 12X0 XM 
-fiJgBamnxUty . U8J 1S7J XM 

3503. —43 Energy _ DSO 1+6J un 
43-X -13 BXolatadanFir - 883 4(13 035 
nS3 -d.7 Flnaiictal Iocs U8J Its * XVI 
0.81 +03 Im Bond . . «0Q M3 23T 

STM .. Exempt Int 387.0 JIB5* 056 
tncraa uxr _ 508.4-. .. Do nxr 20X4 789 

SaaiMtafaenrtorslid. 
52.6- -4L9-Scotbltfi 483 923 431 
M3 -03 Scotifizru 823 • M3 43 
540 -tA ScoWelds - . 4fi.fi 5X5. X00 

griped«rD*ltTrnst 14«»»a*r* Ltd. . 
48 Stltsrilns Lane. WC3N 4EP. 0708 jrfS3 

93 -33 American 983 670* 0-40 
M3 -30 DO Accra 53J 5X2 0.4S 

IMeT- -XI Capital (* 17X9 2M3* 530 
*93 . -63 Do Accum 
468 +LJ GBt A Find 4X9 473 MM 
4*3- +0 DO Accra 473 403 1238 

3480^ -M Jncorae 2263 51X7 “ 
438-0 -tt Do Aetna 
145.0 -XS General (2) 
300.7 .*-23. Do Accua 

33 +L9 Europe <2f 
93 -M Do A 

1213 -XT Eurape . 
1M3 +X4 Surat er-Col 
*13 +2J Tokye 
«L3 +23 DO Accra 
543--X9 AustFBdlne 
945 -27 Da 

JE&3r •- 
Offer Week-Trint Bid . Otter .Yield 

«6,D 43X4 7. 
US.4 MX4 XM 
183.7 U73 936 
2X7 54.4* 2.79 
27.4 9.4 X7* 

XUL3 11530 334 
150.0 11L3 231 
500 033 007 
550 EM 007 
400 (33 XM 
493 S33 5. 

-BrauMk Widow* fadManajrrmrat. 
PO Box 90X BdkibcrsB. EHU9B0. 

*53 -U PesasmSqTM- *73 K4 

011-2303271 

191.fi 20X9 4M 
~OA 883 X07 

CramadUy 
187.9 -38 Do Accra 
4Xfi 40* GOT* FJnt. 
«3 +18 Do Accra 

SS 

at 4-tt 
„ - 3X8 4.77 
M.4 1083* SOI 

123.S 13X1 XU 
430 ++J 1302 
473 403 1LU 
083 efi.fi 885 

. . _  790 a** n«a 
853 HLfi larrae 553 «+j X73 
•J fD»«ra 818 883 X18 
^8 +0.4 Japan dftwioc 7SJ 798 LOS 
7SJ *28 Do ACCOR 75.fi 8L3 

S2 M »x» 
«' -L4 Da Accra 9X4 888 
»3 -U Oreraess 49.fi 53.*. 
ta.fi -XI Do Accum 903 *13 _ 

1MO -xa Esmapt Equity 13X8 1290 XT* 
14X8. -X« Do Accra 1973 1443. X70 

_ NaUMttPniMutlnKuumlU. 
48 GraccdmrcB fitreeL ECX 0T-S2._ 

873 NPI Accra. (19) Sl.fi R2 938 
IW .. Do DU* Oil ee.a cts )X 
M3 .. DoO SMJACC 23SJ ZJfiJ Xflfi 
M3 .. Do O'mna Du 19X3 20X3 3 ~ 

Xatiaual VraiatWCaU lira 
Id CBaapWoe. ECZV8ED 
uxn -44 Growth 
12X2 -2.4 Camtal 
803 -13 Extra Income 
4xs -lo inenma 
3X3 -LB rmaocui 
7L7 +X4 Soulier Co's 
40.7 -13 Hoco 
5X0 

MX5 HAS X4I 
11X4 1303 383 
SSO M3e 930! 
4X9 47A *37 
60.7. 543 337 
873 723 

Hecosery 4X9 XI ACS 
Japan A Pacific 4X5 89.9 037 

_ -IS PSrtfolla 
■43 -2A Cntrernl mad 

798 0X4 X44 
ST3 03*031 

XXLiratBaamniMl 
lUltox Cent. Sorktnc. antrar. __ 

773 - -XT Nels^r 1X7 M3* 530 
37.7-03 Do Hlaii Inc '393 373* CM 
ta-1 -X4 Dafif_'_ K.T -MT. _" 

- 803 IX.1 9X9 +Xfi DoGtitAFtakd 513 832 

5Cm wtafc tMaw hirawOnm. 
PO Bps X Norwich. NBJ 9NG. 56032_ 
4*2.4 -€3 Grasp X* FW 403 MM 532 

__ PrartPahTrra WsrapeffT id. 
SI Rlfk BoMn. VGlVIEB. - 01-UBSM1 

M2 -X3 GroWtB 3X5 33.0 438 
47 0 -xs D* Accra 4J.1 4X7 AM 
S3.7 -0.7 tarasra -. 3X2 S3 735 
«9 -0.7 CUt Bad +40 473 dAB 
7L1 -13 Da Accra 853 TOO 835 

PeBcan Mr AdmisWraUop. 
'57-JQ Prtucam fix. Haac&ewer. 06__ 

13X5 -13 Mlcan 15X4 133A* 909 

«B»rata5^SSS^^WM«te» 
WA -13 Practical lac 1930 -2058a.930 
3333 -04 Dfi Accra <3> SXX5 3303 XM 

PTOTUrialLB*E0Tralm«*tC*Ltd.. _ 
rnmepgptx ECX 01-3(7 6833 

XBLfi -XSPr*]|fle 119.7 ISI8w 88* 
5U -L8 Do KigB Ue 19X5 1S78* 832 

hWuduratMaltmeefflti. 
Mhani Bra tandma. *CUa»l OiOfi+*C2 
103 -13 ftudandsl 181.0 X7X0* 531 
57-0 433 Tanhrnrh G1U MJ 1003*1230 

TOM Gllabecm*U.-Xyie*Wuy. Bpriu. HNWI 
130X1 -53 Enerry Bcgcas 1S5J 177J* XM 
bMraMM|^^^H30L3 axT* xto 

140 150J* SJ4 
217.7 41 Xeouy 
Z5L7 -Id Ineran Rmd 

3613 -53 
Accra 
" Go 's 

1373 1483 135 
1413 15X4 LB 
2183 203* Xf7 

gar* A Flwip Era ay. . 
, Gnat St. Helen's. EC3P38P 6l-ta4 8fiM 
G8-73 Queen SC. EOdant. EB2 4NX 811-328730 

013 -oo capital Calls 473 9X0 2.73 
38.7 -03 LT.U. 3X5 SXOe 4J2 

38X8 —48 fidcct TM SSJ 379,7* 1.73 
9X8 -13 GnlveMCrwtb 0X7 M3* X« 
873 -as Huh Vtdd 3X2 373*339 
BJ -10 Meet Income 568 MJ 7.04 
473 -«X8 GIB*P. LHC. 438f. 480 1X97 
(TO-USMUnt XT 0X4 *94 

49 Charlotte St. Emniatrft- 
UT.7 yTJ American FBX 
205J -03 Brtt Cap IBd 
M3 -L3 European Fad *m 

Sant ASsnco FksdKaaastmcatLM. 
tan AIUaac«Bae.Borri>em. Sussex. M68M141 
35X40 .. Exempt EC OB) Z535.M! 35X+0 XU 
1183 -43 Family Fond ... 1313 1403 A80 

^ TWpafiTnastKaaraaraUd, 
SL Greatizm 8x3C3i ■ 4068061 
.M3 -13 Gonunadltr 843 M3* 280, 
<9.0 -03 giarsr - - ‘ 4X4 03 037 

1083 -13 Fmaadd - - 9T3 1M.«* 438 
13X3 +23 01A Acopn 1323 1300 1 — 
«6J +L5GUC1BC 8XB ST3-UJ0, 
9x* -Xfi bmacmeal 483 5X9 X711 
JS3 -0.7 SpKUl aiu 3XS 3X2 139 
44.8 “LS Amrntcan Baste 403 43J 185 
988 .. D3. Spec Bad 233 2X0 780 
489 -XT Fadfic tncoatfi 4X0 483 x.83 
M3 -oo _ D* Accra xj mj lq 
SB8 -18 Tncoxoo 28.7 TI8* 938 
K8 -43 Bora lnctaa* 400 KtA 1X70 

-OO Malay 8 rpaa 109 313 130, 
123 — -Prater esc* Ill 120 1X11 
2'f SumiXr • 473 813 .831 
MO _■ -413 tac A Growth 
4X1 -43 Orowth ____ 

5ta8 -9.1 ftnresrionsl <5> 2198 237.70 633 
!SH EWEnaapaO) Ba.5 S0X4 603 
MAX- -X8 Do Accum 400 4855 603 
373 -03 Caritot H Held 943 370*1035, 
810 -03 Da Capital 8X3 003 1005 

_ ’• _ TSB DnU Treat*. 
E^taA-APdorer ON 

903 -LT Do Accra ' ■ 00.7 97.* 432 
.S’? “M B>graa 783 TX8* 7 “ 
l£-3- -L9_Da Aeoim SX9 lOLO T 

-X4Sco«sh 1293 1298*3 
15X9 -2.7 Oo A cape UX7 14*3 284 

_ ' WiandudctOauwiraipWci. 
■Jaw Larias M adanm. SZ051M1 

0X5 -XO BlrWeaa («) 91.7 073 XM 
T16.8 -LB Do Accra 1SS3 17X0 BJ* 
784 Barb Ezpt 733 7X4 586 

Ca'^aCO 179-9 JBl BAD 
?“■* -XT Do Accra Ml 28*5 X4fi 
M.0 -43 VanstWowinO) 0.7 MO LB 
913 . “13. Do Accra . 8X8 803 838, 
TLA -43 UBasHlMTIaM CXfi 103 1003' 
583 +C.8 Vans Tnislee 533 M3 15' 
883 +IO On Accra 04 OJ 
9L# -UWUra 9X2 006 58* 

U33 “1.7 . Da Accum 1143 121-5 X49 
6X0 +33 Da DMdeod *70 7Lfc 336 
973 —X4 Dfitu+Acc 9X1 1M3 S3* 

TyadaD Maaafien Ltd, 
UCaapnt* Hd- Bristol. 0272 3_ 
U7.0 -LB Capital 17X4 18X0* 939 
232A -X0 DO Accra 2713 2*7.4 XM 
1013 -03 meara 0X5 UJLOo 131 

**■2 »tara 3203 2343 7.H 
673 -43 Fidamta 813 E7.o*ibji 

I50.J .-. Do Accra O* 1403 1503 1951 
130.6 -03 Exempt 1313 1303* 
23X0 *43 Dfi Accra 21t6 2203 133 
M.9 +L4 GtB Cacamo 8X3 9L4+1X5& 
«L4 -Lfi Int Era rtmd 7X4 8LO0 834 

1063 -13 Do Accra 9XS IMS 334 
12* rL3 »American Otb 6X5 715 532 
1X7 -JL8. Dfi Accra 720 1X4 X22 

EM SgSeararcce 1578 IAS 437 
5SL5 -XO Do Accra 21X8 3S.fi LOT 

»c**u. street. Sdtataratr- 
1793 -13 Scot Me 

©1228 2879 
1613 1713 1933 

Lentan Win Group. 
RA -L4 CarKH Gjcvtt 803 8X0 1ST, 

18(3 -13 DO Accra M3 U2.T LOT 
333 -03 Extra Income 213 as. ram a? 
3X5 « DO Accra 353 3X1 U33 

.253 -43 Rn FBWSy - 393 S3 XB. 
M3 ‘-43 Do Accra 32.6 943 431 
4B3 -05 B me Priority 443 47.7 103 
RJ “18 bcenottcaai M.7, 973 209 
EJ -03 SpooUl fit* 3X9 363* 2.TD 

_ DihTnuitnuitlinunactL 
Ufa, wiaum St, 8c<a •*« . 8Sa <asi 

+X3 Mn Ban FP4 H8 403 XM 

uAFoidd 

_ Akkty Life AHmaaraCe Ltd. - 
13 SL PsaJi canfdiyard, BC4F 4DX 

8X8 -08 EqnBy Mdd nn 473 
4X7 -43 Do Aocaxs I9> 404 473 - .. 

99X5 -o.i ftmMMan bu-su .. 
2SO ... DaAccamlSn 2995 3580 .. 
147.7 -L3 Select Fund (3) 29X1 103 .. 
1783 tUCUtlW 1780 1790 „ 

1.0 +13 FtamflMBrnd BU 11LI .. 
188.7 443 ItaoCT Bmd ».l UU .. 
3183 -03 BlBfa Incwnc 1043 1M3 .. 
1923 -2.fi American Fund 1133 no a .. 
321 2 +40 Pea Prop (27) 3093 roi 
ms —AS OoBqrdty ' 39X4 3813 .. 
10=3 +LT Do FJnt 9X9 1943 .. 
14X8 -L3 DoSfiSoatS) 1X1 MM .. 
BELT 4X6 DtrSecnrlcy SBSri 2163 .. 
3845 SS- Do Manama -3B.9 389.3 
M8 -45 Eanttr rate* 4 bl9 9X9 

SOS -40 Prep Smlae 4 902.0 219.7 
m3 +03 enm Series 4 14X3 1BL* 
1313 +03 Knaer Sariea 4 UU 151.8 ’ 
TOXZ -OT Man Scrim 4 ' HU atari 

— AUeayLileAaannaceOttd. 
31 01d3urUn*joa Street. WL <M437BM9 
3138 -S3 Euulty Rid Ace 2923 JOTJ „ 
183-fi - +**• Ksod-tot-Acc— W7J- UX8' O 
1583 +0.2 Crar Hoc ACC 103 1670 .. 
1114 H3 iptnl Plzed lot 1M3 uoa .. 
16X2 -OS lntUanFod AcC IMA 1<23- .. 
165-7 +00 Prop Fnd Aca UU 1BX8 .. 
33l.fi -U Uattj Intr ACC, B(7'BU .. 
4315 -73 BKPmrPtadAcc MXS 4IU „ 
DM +75 PtsediPanAcc .37X3 2at». ... 
BBS +83 GoarHPmAcc 3S05 2&O .. 
1925 -53 let linn Pea Pad 11X3 1*7.7 
2128. +07 Prop Pro Aon 2a2J 203 ;. 
33X8. —43 Ibutl T Pen Acc SM3 3183- 

. AMEVU/e Assurance Ltd. " 
28 Prince of WUaa Bd.. B'nmooth. 0383 TBiW 

1>U „ lUBa*cnlann.X5L3 uu..,. 
MX4- ;+03 Money BU.lttl^.fr 
ioJ •.-XA SRmitj--. • oaKs'mp 
8X4 0X3 FumnMt V . *ari 
MW .. . Property . • .19X3 1415 
UX*. Ji Pleripian- ■ ■ • 3075' U»5, .: 
1B.0 +83 MM Pen+nta- UTO 1553 U . 
U83 .•ritWKj Pd 302.4 3675 v. '■ 
US.T_ MU Den 1033 L08.T -. 
Lflv-XIMtaPW 11X8 12*8; 
DOS J-+XS Mosey Pro ,1038 U9S 
MX4 .-4OS H» at Pan 21(5..12L0 .. 
108 ,-80 AUKV/Fratn Am US3 1433 . 
mr '+U ' Dolnco+ak CIO 0X4 . 
1845 .-43 . Do lofl C?® TUBA MB5. 
1398 -13 Da Capital 128.fi 023 „ 

71 Lombard XtariaLSOm? fifiBUN 
na.fi . _BtsnfcJlaa»eB»d.- JTOX ■ .. - 
ni5 . EqSmCpBacPd 113.0 0X9 .. 

- . & DltTect, ?!S 15X3 1SJ-4 .1 
I■■ . Uasssed tar 21L0xmO5 ... 
(1*35- Property 12X012X35 .. 
1B.4X .. Fixed lot 1003810588 .. 
19837- i. CBM 13X2413637 ... 
J»3g ■■ bHM 294381051 .. 
1»39 .. Extra Inca ate 10533.10539 _■ 
1B5T. .. Worldwide 14454 Z5L97 .. 
U784. .. Balanced .171 1411734 
UT36. .. Worm American li13911738 ... 
M3*; j. Saergj . M.7J 97.B* • .. 

... mC«mMALg*gaa|,iatirA.al&5.L»A. 
pfi 3M TOPnura.Dar Bert*. . . - P Bar 81199 

LM .. KuuMPal LB L28 
LO*; .. Property Pen - Ln. LO* ... 
186, 'bntaz-Cakd-Fen 151 288 .. 

TOO 1003 
1135 1343 
114.7 1S83 
.. •• -993 

1st Berea'S. 1 Bcderstuft. EC*. „ „ 
ULTj +93 Caen .1983 UL5 - 

i£j [xxzzsrr - 
msl -UVU Warn 
•IA* —LSTarUM* Aon 
BL3 -X3 Annuity Galt* 

Carakra 
a ceraUfe Lea *«. KCA 
7308 +S3 Captui PM 

vSd'Caa*^ 
Offm- W<wkTrttm «n 

Ctrrm 
Otter TIi aid 

JUUamnri Ufe AaraanenLM. •' 1 
NLA Twr. nnoiscanba Rd. Croydon. n-68X4SM 
X4B3 - Propacty OaUs - ae» 2458 ... 
1583.Do JEariadA. l+* c 1535 ■.. 
225.9 +08“ Han sled Unfti 218.1 9263 ' 
W-T. +4U De Sorira A - 1353.' mi .. 
1140 +03 . Dfi Carla C ias.0 X143 .. 
tfixo +«3 Umxjr Units 1508 1063-7, 
1323 +4L2 Do Seria A 1»3 1333 .. 
lU3“ +« JteodUtSerX 
mj-.-iaEqaerioCapa: nwiiJJ, r. 
1875; .. Pecs Min Css ■ mr 187.9 ... 
22X1... DoMsnAcc 3115 22X1 •.. 
UM: .. Da 5!dCxp 1393.L473 .. 
1745 .. Do Gin Anc -lseo 17*5- .. 
1144 .. Do Efi Csn ' lSZri UX«- .. 
1073- .. Do En Aar - 20.7 .U75 .. 
U5.71 - Dfi Wot Cap 1B5 ffi.7 .. 
1585* .. Do. Flat Acc 1945 19X8 .. 
U8.I. .. . .DaPTOp Op*.. 1320 IMP - 
I5T3+ .. Do Prop Aik Z05 .UT3 

.... + B*4*eUfeAsar«aeoCaIld. 
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By John Whitmore • 

The ' monetary . authorities 
pressed ahead wxfa their fwaxt- 
ing programme yesterday with 
the City grill looking to further' 
cuts in interest rates for the 
future. 

There was fresh demand for 
the new.party-paid Treasury 14 
pec cent 1986 stock, about half 
of winch was probably sold to 
initial applicants on Thursday 
monnog. The Government 
Broker supplied stock at up to 
£401-, and! the.. feeling in the 
market was that any fresh 
bullishness next week would 
quickly eorfaasust remaining sup¬ 
plies. 

'The Bank of England an¬ 
nounced three new ranii taps, 
amounting hi all to £750m. The 
new stocks are further £250m 
tranches of Treasury 13 per 
cent 1990, Treasury 12 per cent 
1995"and Treasury 13J per-cent 
2004-08. 

How soon base rates, .can be 
cut remains an open question 
after the Bank’s moves on Mon¬ 
day to slow the decline in inter¬ 
est rates. 

Although optimists expect 
some easing next week of the 
liquidity pressures that have 
kept very short term interest 
rates at about 16 per cent or 
higher recently, the average 
rate of discount at which three- 
month Treasury bills were 
allotted at yesterday's .weekly 
tender was only fractionally 
lower at 13.81 per cent. 

However, the Treasury did 
announce late yesterday- that 
the rate of interest paid on 
certificates of tax deposit was 
being cut from 15 to 141 per 
cent from Monday. 

Financial markets received 
some encouragement from the 
October trade figure}, though- 
enthusiasm waned slightly as it 
became clear that the export 
figures were surrounded by 
more than usual uncertainty. 

The pound, initially helped 
by the figures, finally lost 
ground to a generally strong 
dollar, finishing 1J cents lower 
at SI.8990. 

Gilts, however, often re¬ 
covered earlier falls., to close 
on a firm note and equities, 
which had been little -changed 
ahead of the trade figures, 
closed strongly. The. Financial 
rimes' index finished.8.5 points 
higher at 520.2. 

By Melvyn Westlake 

Britain joed a surplus of 
£116m last month .in its visible 
goods trade with thereat of the 
world. This is substantially more 
than the September surplus of 
£13m, but represents a big 
reduction on the huge surpluses 
that were being piled'up .at the' 
beginning- of ', the year" when 
national output' was still- -in 
steep decline.. 

Treasury Ministers are said to 
be very satisfled ar the apparent 
strength of Britain’s export per¬ 
formance in the face of con¬ 
tracting - foreign markets and 
our relative lack of price com¬ 
petitiveness. ’ •" ; 

However, there are worrying 
signs of a rapid 'expansion in 
the demand for imports.- The 
overall position is still obscdred 
by'the absence of most trade 
statistics for- the period March 
to -August, .when the civO ser¬ 
vants’ dispute prevented infor¬ 
mation being collected: ■ 

- The best guess is that Britain 
will have a .rather bigger sur¬ 
plus this year than suggested 
by Treasury forecasts. These 
predicted, that visible and in¬ 
visible made _ (tourism.. banking 
and 'shipping,' and profits remit¬ 
ted ' from abroad) would 
together be £3,000m in the 
black in 1981, about the same 
as in 1980- . :- 

The combined surplus on vis*.' 
lble and. invisible trade was. 
£316m in October,., compared 
with £147m in September. Both, 
figures were a long way- below 
the average monthly surplus .of 
£960m in die first two months 
of the.year before .the Civil- 
Service dispute started... - 

There is little doubt- that the' 
trade position has deteriorated 
in the intervening months. 

This was expected by the 
Treasury at the time of the “last 
Budget: It was then predicting 
that the.surplus would evapor¬ 
ate altogether' in the first half 
of 1982: But Ministers are drawl¬ 
ing satisfaction from the fact- 
that while the oil trade surplus 
slumped last month, the non-oil 
account showed an improve¬ 
ment. ‘ »••--> 

Both exports and imports, 
experienced an overall fall, hut 
imports' fell more . in value 
terms. 

' However, if the underlying 
'trends are examined, a-mote 
disquieting picture, emerges. In 
volume, terms, imports . now 
seem to he ‘rising very much 
faster than exports, although 
from a much lower base. The 

' domestic recession - led to a 
-bigger fall last year- in' im¬ 
ports tbaq 'in exports, as 
heavy ' deblocking ‘ throughout 
the economy depressed the de- 

: maud .for foreign goods of all 
kinds. - . 

This .position is how being 
reversed- The volume of exports 
rose about 5 per cent between 
Tanuary-Februarv and 'Septem- 
Ber-October, while the volume 
of exports jumped by oyer 21 
per cent during the. same 
pqriod. -Tins excludes trade in 
Oil and erratic items such as 
ships, precious stones and North 
Sea, oil installations. 

The rise in imports probably 
reflects the recent slight im¬ 
provement in. the level of eco¬ 
nomic activity.' A main element 
is likely to be the rebuilding of 
company stocks after the big 
reduction in stocks during 1980 
and. the first, half of 198L - 

There has. been .a large.in¬ 
crease in imports of intermedi¬ 
ate, and capital gopds, which 
-have risen by- 25 per cent and 
29 per cent respectively, since 

' the early months of. the year. 
Car imports have shown a much 
smaller rise, but other consumer 

'goods ■ are being purchased 
abroad again in bigger volume. 
■ If much - of. the rise in 
Imports represents restocking, 
there must be some hope that 
when stocks reach normal 
levels, the' volume of overseas 
purchases will stabilize.. 

-It must, however, be worry¬ 
ing that imports, have grown 
so quickly-when the economy 
has shown such a small, upturn. 
This raises the possibility that a 
much bigger recovery in domes¬ 
tic output would bring with it 
a surge in goods from abroad. 

The latest figures also show 
a .deterioration - in Britain's 

. terms of trade—that is the 
amount of exports that have to 
be sold'to pay for a given' 
quantity of imports. 

. Tables, page 20 

Hongkong 
Bank denies 
breaking 
guidelines 

By Peter Wflson-Smith 
Banking Correspondent " 

Hongkong & Shanghai Bank¬ 
ing Corporation has refected the 
claim that ir broke the Bank of 
England's guidelines on bank 
takeovers by. launching its bid 
for Royal Bank of Scotland. 
'Mr Peter' Hammond, deputy 

chairman, said in . Hongkong 
yesterday:. “Bank of England 
guidelines on hanking mergers 
and ' acquisitions are - not 
applicable to the Hongkong & 
Shanghai Banking "Corporation 
bid .foc.Royal Bank of Scotland. 
The guidelines, drawn ud in 
1972, arose ib the context of 
accepting houses in the United 

- Kingdom and not banks.* . 
Mr Hammond' added that 

.when the Hongkong Bank con¬ 
sulted the Bank of' England 
before' its bid.' the .'authorities 
said'.they did not-like to.see a 
contested bid as Standard 
Chartered Bank had 'already 
made an offer for Royal Bank,.. 

• Hongkong--Bank’s claim is 
likely to add-fuel to the con¬ 
troversy over • its - bid and 
further displease the Bank- of 
England, which is thooght to 
disagree with this view. 

The-guidelines lav down that 
banks will -consult tile Bank of 
England before any negotiations 
and- accept, --the- -Bank - of 
England’s ruling in each case.. 

- The Bank of England seems 
to have become' increasingly 
isolated in its -attempts to pre¬ 
vent Hongkong Bank taking 
over. • Royal Bank. The 
Monopqlies Commission is 
expect«i to report soon on the 
two bids for .Royal Bank,.whose 
shares have risen 24p to 182p 
in. the last, two days on hopes 
that the.Hongkong Bank will be 
allowed to proceed. ,■ 

Dawn raid on Ward and Tunnel 

RTZ goes for the cement industry 
I " • B^’PapI Maldraent ';' _ 

• Rio; - Tinto-Zuic,- the inter¬ 
national mining and industrial 
group''staged a seven minute 
“dawn raid” .on the London 
stock market- yesterday. It .was 
a prelude; to an .attempt to 
break into' the' United Kingdom 
Ceirieot industry by .taking over 
the third and fourth largest 
British companies in the field 
to create a new one* that would 
give RTZ an infmediate 20 per 
cent mafkef share.- 1 
.‘Its first target,' however; 

Thomas W. Ward, the Sheffield- 
based. ceiment manufacturer, 
says it Will .strongly resTst RTZ’s 
move.' Ward.itself tried to take 
over RTZ*S second 'target Tun¬ 
nel Holdings,; earlier rbis year, 
but was thwarted by RTZ*s 
intervention.' ’ J ‘ - 

Yesterday, RTZ. under the 
chairmanship of Sir Anthony 
Tufts'.'bought-8.75 million Ward 
sh'ares>ti 190 pence each in its 
raid faking its stake'to 14.9 per 
cent.' It then made a full offer 
for the : remaining 'shares- at 
190p .cash or for its 915 per cent 
convertible ' * unsecured - loan 
stock, which values Ward at 
about 196p‘ per share. The full 
offer values Ward at £114.2m.. 

RTZ says that if the offer for 
Ward , is successful, it will, bid 
for the remaining 'share capital 
Of• Tundel Holdings'. After last 
summer’s bitterly-contested take¬ 
over .bid Ward owns 39 per cent 
of the-ordinary1 shares of Tun¬ 
nel Holdings, and RTZ 935-per 
cent. 

RTZ intimated yesterday'that 
it would, pay. at least'450p each 
for’ tfiie outstanding Tunnel 
shards- This'is the highest price 
it paid for them in rite market 
eeriier in the ■year. 
’.Sir Alistair, Frame; . RTZ 

Chief executive, said the group 
wanted to expand, its indus¬ 
trial operations in the United 
Kingdom.’ He..believed consid¬ 
erable, . benefits would follow 
from, combining Ward ’an'd 

Bonn. Nor 20.—There are no 
signs of a speedy and lasting 
revival of the West German 
economy, the Boon Govern¬ 
ment’s council of economic 
experts said yesterday. Demand 
and production are likely to 
stagnate at the levels of early 
summer 1980 when the econo¬ 
mic downturn set in. ■■ 

The group, comprising four 
independent professors of 
economics, projected a real 
growth in West Germany’s. 
Gross National Product (g.n.p.) 
nf only 0.5 per cent for 1982 
folkwing a 0.5 per cent 
decline oE g-n.p. this. year. In 
1980, the real g.n.p. expanded to 
1.8 per cent. 

In their annual assessment of 
the state of the West German 
economy and its outlook sub¬ 
mitted to the government and 
published today the four-man 
group projected a 1982 average 
inflation rate of 5.5 per cent 
down only slightly from a 6 per 
cent average hi 1981. 

The group—sometimes known 

■ Stock Markets 
FT Index 520.2 up 8.5 
FT Gilts 64.49 down 0.13 
FT All Share Index 

30736 up 4.18 
Bargains 17,334 _ 

■ Sterling 
SI.8990 down 125 points 
Index 90.5 down 0.1 
New York: $1-8995. 

■ Dollar 
Index 106.6 up 0.1 . . 
DM23550 up 138 pts 

■ Gold 
$403.00 up $4.50 
New York: S39837, 

■ Money 
3 mth sterling 14N-I4H 
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PRICE CHANGES 

Rises 
Akroyd & Smith 
Auto Prods 
Berkeley Exp 
BP 
Buxmah 
REC 
Hinton A. 
KCA lot 
Lasute 
Mercantile Hue 
Shell Trans 
Sotbeby F-B- 
Tunnel 1 B ' 
Ultramar 
Ward TW • 

Falls 
Beatobell 
Blbby J. 
Boots 
Crotfriar* 
lot Thomson 
Mourn Cyan 
Owen Owen 
Mo 1 Vail send 
Philips Camps 
RMC 
Rio Tlnto 7.tnc 
Royal Worcester 
UC Invest 
lVam Blake 
Westpool lav 

12p to I65p 
Bp to 55p 
2sp ro 383p 
lGp to 326p 
tOp to 128p 
l?p to 76Ip 
22p to 244p 
14p to IS2p 
ISp to 479p 
ISp to 440p 
24p to 400p 
13p to 450p 
30j» to 490p 
tSp to 503p 
42p to 186p 

4p to 361p 
Sp to 27Op 
Sp to 197p 
Sp to 107p 
4p to 266p 
5p to 285p 
Sp to lS3p 
3p in 307p 
Sp to 407p. 
4p to lS4p 
Rp to 45*P 
8p to 165p 
9p to filfip 
4p to 172p 
4p w 50p 

as the Wise Men—used tohave 
five members but one resigned 
in the summer. 

The experts saw employment- 
declining and predicted, that tbd 
number of jobless would rise to 
an average 1.65 million in 1982, 
up from 1-25 million .-in . 1983.' 

They projected a Contraction' 
in the nation’s payments, deficit 
on current account./to ,about- 
15,000m Deutsche’ marks 'next 
year from 25,000m in 1981 deter 
naviog reached 30,000inin 1980.’ 

The experts said, however, - 
that despite the disappointing 

: performance. of the West- Ger¬ 
man 'economy, there were a.few 
signs brightening the generally 

■gloomy picture. . 
In this context, they. men¬ 

tioned the countering trend -in 
rhe'eurrent account deficit since-' 
the . second quarter 'of 1981, . 
rising confidence abroad In the 
Deutsche '' mark which' had 
brought about a reversal in the 
mark’s ' decline, since August 
and an uptrend in West German 

41p c rise 
for Logica 

• The Logica Group’s revenues 
rose-41 per cent over'-the pre¬ 
vious year, according to its: 
annua] report for-the financial 
year endiog June 30. " ■ 

Group-' revenues 'grew to 
£26;4m over the year and-the 
staff increased by ICO to 1,000. 
The group - is made up of- two 
operating companies, Logica 
.Holdings and Logica. yTS, in 
which the British ..Technology 
Group Iras an intcerest. . 

Logica Holdings, in which the 
BTG has a 21 per cent stake, 
increased- its revenues by 40 
per cent . from. £l5m to 121,2m 
with pre-tax profits up to £1.7m 
from £296,000-. - ' : . ■. • 

According to a statement 
issued by the company: “In 
spile • of the severe; recession 
operations in the United King-" 
dom expanded with the reven¬ 
ues increasing by 29 pet* cent 
and the sales by 60-per cedt. . 

Logica VTS, in ' ich .ibq- 
BTG has a 43 per cent interest, 
has reported revenues over £5ni. 
returping a pretax.' profit of 
£360.000. . - 

talks end 
United. States and European 

Community- officials concluded 
two days of trade talks in 
Washington yesterday, without 
reaching any agreement. 

The . two sides 'agreed to 
meet again ip' two months. 

The EEC delegation raised 
its concern over the; steel anti¬ 
dumping cases announced by 
th e Reagan Administration 

□ United States basic moneys 
supply Ml'8 rose to a —easOu- 
ally * adjusted average jOf 
S435.600IO in the wefejr ended 
November 11 .from ,$433i300nf 
the previous week. 

exports because of better terms 
of trade. 

. Stressing-that a previously 
predicted recovery of the West 
German economy in the second 
half of 1981 had failed to 
materialise mainly due to world¬ 
wide economic stagnation, the 
experts said their expectation 
for a gradual improvement is 
based on an expansion of West 
German exports. • . 

’ They warned that it remained 
uncertain if, and-when an" ex- 
port-led general" upswing would 
set in. 

The development of West 
Germany’s' economy, had. lost 
much of its momentum and 
specially industry’s' propensity 
to invest.had markedly declined 
iii- recent* months,' the group 
found. • 

It was of prime importance 
for the government to consoli¬ 
date the. budget and to create, 
better preconditions for internal 
economic growth. ‘ AF—Dow 
Jones. 

John Lewis 

Sales in the John Lewis part¬ 
nership department stores last 
week passed the £l0m -mark and 
were -7.8 per cent above the: 
sales in the corresponding week 
last year. . • ' • 

Sales in Waitrose.. the part¬ 
nerships .food group, totalled 
more -than £7.5m, two per cent 
above estimate , and-11 per cent 
upon the similar.week last year. 

Total sales, at nearly £18m, 
were. 9.4 per; cent up on - the 
corresponding week last year 
and for tine 15 weeks tff -Novem-. 
her 14, Were .ahead by. 9.6 pec 

. Science centre 
for Madrid 
The“Spanish Government is 

establishing a' science and tech¬ 
nology ceptre to stimulate in¬ 
dustrial innovation*, whh' the 
help of Britain’s Patsceotre, . 

Under-' an a&’eement signed 
this week Patscantre, a division 
of ■ management' consultants PA 
International, will orgatilte the 
new centre in Madrid;. to ’ be. 
called. In ter cap 5. Eight Spanish 
.scientists 'and.engineers mil be 
train fed fqt'-up'lo a year at Pats- 
cexKxe’s Cambridge laboratories. 

Bigger loans 
The Co-op Bank has rinsed 

the maximum size-of its per¬ 
sonal- loons from * £3,000 : to 
£5,000. .-The Kmtt on -home 
development loans,: which can 

Greek tankers lying idle arSkaramangas • 

BUSINESS BRIEFING 

Playboy selling hotels 
Playboy Enterprises is selling' 

its two resort hotels. Lake 
Geneva, Wisconsin, and the 
Great Gorge, New Jersey, for 
S42m (£22nQ -cash to Americana 
Hotels and • a Chicago- real 
estate investor, Mr Eugene 
Golub, the company announced 
yesterday. /.• 

Americana Hotels is a private 
Chicago-based concern, owned 
by Bass Brothers of Texas and 

runs 43 hotels-in the United 
States. • ' ' 

Mr. Derick J. Daniels, Play¬ 
boy’s ' president; said- the pro¬ 
posed sale was a step towards 
the group’s poficy of concen¬ 
trating on magazine publishing, 
cable ,TV. and casinos. Playboy 
is currently negotiating the sale 
of- its London Casinos, and bet¬ 
ting shops to Trident for £J7m. 

Projects for S5,000m Arab fund 
Finance ministers of the 

Arab world’s; richest countries, 
have selected the first set ol 
projects to be financed by the 
£5,000m (£2,628m) Arab Dev-, 
elopment Decade Fund in 
Kuwait. 

Mr AbdeLLatif AI-Hamad, Ku¬ 
wait’s Finance Minister, said 

Fall in Polish 
exports to West 

. Polish exports to the “West 
'ffell almost 24 per cent or the 
equivalent of $1,400m (£735m) 
in the first 10 months of 1981 
from the same 1980 period.- 
Exports to Eastern block coun¬ 
tries dropped. 9.4 per cent over 
the same period/ 

has been doubled' to moffr.s, J R-R sales hope 
□ Registrations of new motor 
vehicles-in West Germany tom ; 
to 216,74® in October, 4.4 per 
.cent .above September but 3.1 
per cent below the 223,580 level 
in October last year, the Federal 
Motor ‘Office’said. ' . . 

. Rolls-Royce yesterday said it 
expected ats United States mili- 

■tary aeroengine sales' to ex¬ 
ceed one £L,UOOm over the next 
10 years after the United States 
Navy’s decision to evaluate a 
version of British .'Aerospace 
Hawk aircraft for .pUot train¬ 
ing. 

projects included reconstruction 
of the Sudan sugar- factory, a 
'Pan-Arab' satellite network to 
link all Arab stations, and an 
Arab food security programme. 

< Other .projects included a. 
highway to link Djibouti^ 
Somalia, and Mauritania, and a' 
power network.- expansion in 
North, Yemen. 

Banks backing 
Marathon deal 

US Steel Corporation dis-. 
closed - yesterday that its 
arrangements, for the proposed 
takeover - of Marathon ' Oil in¬ 
clude- a' - $2,400m ■ (£1^61m) 
credit extended'hir. 23 interna- 
rional banks... 

Video exports 
Japanese exports of • video 

cassette, recorders -are expected 
to more than double this year 
to seven .million from 3144 mil¬ 
lion in 1980. Victor Co of Japan 
(JVC) said io Tokyo. 

O West Germany’s electronic 
.component industry expects to. 
post a 32 per cent decline 
In production - 

Sir Anthony Tuke : RTZ Chairman Sir Alistair Frame ; Chief lixecutiic 

Tunnel to create rbe second 
largest cement operation in the 
country after. Blue Circle Indus¬ 
tries. RTZ could also provide 
the. financial muscle and oppor¬ 
tunity for overseas expansion, 
wbicn both Ward and Tunnel 
w'ould find a financial strain. 

Me Peter Frost, Thomas 
Ward chairman, said RTZ’s 
offer was inadequate and 
.unacceptable in every respect. 

** The offer is not welcome 
and will not be recommended 
to Ward shareholders,” he said. 
Ward considers. its sharehold¬ 
ing in Tunnel alone is worth 
-appraximetely £50tn which is 
approaching half the total value 
placed on Ward by RTZ. 

, 'Tunnel will not be making 
any statement before a board 

More ships 
head for 
scrap heap 

By Michael Baily 
Shipping Correspondent 

Large numbers of .old*ships 
are expected to be scrapped as’ 

. a result of tough safety mea¬ 
sures approved by world ship¬ 
ping states meeting at ibe 
Injer-Govefumentsl ■ Maritime 
Consultative Organization . in 
London this week. 

Tankers are expected to be 
particularly affected and as .a 
result .tanker freight rates, still 
at slump levels that fail to 
cover operating costs, could 
rise. markedly over the n ext 
year or two. 

The new measures come on 
top of'earlier regulations which 
came, into effect this year, and 
‘could mean that half the world’s 
medium-sized tankers lose their 
viability, .resulting in the with¬ 
drawal of around 25m" tons 
according to one assessment- 

Anorher effect of the 
measures could he to make 
tankers over 300,000 tons less 
attractive, because the new 
measures will cost relatively 
more to impose io them than 
in smaller ships, Mr Ronald 
Ilian, head of British Petro¬ 
leum’s tanker operation, said. 

According to Mr Ilian, the 
cost of these measures is such 
that it was. not worth while 
carrying them out on any but 
the newest ships at present and 
prospective freight levels.- 

Extra cash 
for cocoa 
Cocoa • producers and con-. 

Organization’s buffer stock and 
so bolster sagging cocoa prices. 
But the news came too late to 
prevent March cocoa from fall¬ 
ing another £21 a tonne in 
London to £1,066.50. 

The measures include autbor- 
izing the buffer stock manager 
in consultation with a credit 
committee to raise $120m in 
commercial loans. 

Earlier attempts by the “buffer 
‘stock manager to negotiate 
bank finance foiled because 
member countries would not 
guarantee loans. The EEC'and 
the Soviet Union warned last 
nght that they would not accept 
liability if 4tbe buffer stock 
fund-'is liquidated. 

■ The .buffer, stock manager 
will be allowed to discuss With 
2CCO' members, ' who export 
more than 10,000 tonnes of' 
cocoa a year, the purchase .of 
36,000’ wanes for shipment by 
July next year." The buffer 
stock at present bolds about 
64,000 tonnes. 

Fewer Japanese 
cars for US 
Car imports to the United 

States—particularly from Japan 
—were 31 per cent lower in 
September this year than in 
September.'198o, the Commerce 
Department said in Washington. 

Of the 171,499 vehicles im¬ 
ported in September 1981, 
112,291 were Japanese, or 29 
per cent fewer than in. August 
and 34 per cent fbwer than in 
September 198ft" •■*' 

meeting next Thursday after 
which it will announce its latest 
half year result*. 

Mr Basil Mawdsley. finance 
director, said RTZ’s nioves 
ivere one of two inevitable 
options in the wake of Ward’s 
unsuccessful bid. 

Sir .Alistair said that the two 
companies had had discussions 
about ao agreed bid for the past 
two yeai-s, but Tunnel had made 
it clear it would like to remain 
independent. RTZ had con¬ 
sidered a counter-bid io Ward’s 
offer in the summer, bur had 
been constrained for lack nf 
time. S._ RTZ bought its stake 
in Tunnel “in stabilize the 
situation,” Sir Alistair said. 

Subsequent talks with Mr 
Teter Frost about an agreed 

merger involving all throe com¬ 
panies, “ didn't get very far," 
he added. 

Reportedly, a personal itv 
clash between Mr Frost and Mr 
Birkin was one nf the reason's 
whv Tunnel resisted Ward’s ad¬ 
vances, hut Sir Alistair said this 
was more a clash uf business 
Philosophies with Mr Frost 
wanting to concentrate nn 
cement and Mr Birkin anxious 
to diversify. 

Rumours of RTZ's prospective 
dawn raid yesterday boosted 
the share prices of both Ward 
and Tunnel on Thursday 
afternoon. RTZ shares closed 
lp down nn the previous day's 
close at 45Ip. Tunnel was 30p 
up at 490p and Ward 40p up at 
lS4p. 

British Steel agrees new 
peace talks with union 

By Donald Mac in tyre. 

The British Steel Corporation 
is to hold fresh talks with the 
industry's biggest union on 
Monday in an artempi to defuse 
the continuing conflict over 
jobs, wages and working hours. • 

Leaders of the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation yesterday 
endorsed the union's earlier 
ban on local productivity based 
pav negotiations despite an 
appeal on Thursday by Mr 
Peter Broxham, BSC’s industrial 

.relations director, to lift it.. . 
. The ISTC .executive agreed 
yesterday to send out renewed 
instructions to branches not to 
cooperate jn the local talks 
which Mr lan MacGregor, 
chairman of BSC, has said are 
the only way of finding more 

. money tor wages this year. 
Mr MacGregor told BSC's 

108,000 employees io September 

Labour Correspondent 

that there would be no national 
increase this year and that any 
additional cash would have in 
be on a “ -iomethiug for some¬ 
thing ” basis. 

The executive agreed yester¬ 
day to further talks with Mr 
Broxham ■ and his colleagues 
beFore deciding the union's next 
step in which the ISTC cnuM 
involve a ban on the two to 16 
hours of overtime per week 
which it claims its member* 
arc currently working. 

The union leaders are likely 
to press BSC executives particu¬ 
larly hard on the 39-hour week, 
due to come into force, under 
the inquiry findings at the end 
of the 13-week steel strike la«.t 
year, from January 1982. 

The union is trying to per¬ 
suade BSC to modify its plans 
for an overall reduction in rlie 
•labour force to about 90.000. 

EEC offer on textiles 
From Alan McGregor, Geneva, Nov 20 

An anti-surge mechanism _ to 
prevent sudden increases in im¬ 
ports and a growth rate of 
about 1 per cent were offered 
by the EEC today in negotia¬ 
tions in Geneva for a renewal 
of the Multi-Fibre Arrangement. 
" Dominant ” ’ exporters must' 
expect less growth and flexi¬ 
bility than small suppliers and 
newcomers. 

Details were given by Herr 

Horst-Gumer Krenzler. the EF.C 
delegate, who underlined that 
the Community proposals on rite 
social purpose of the arrange¬ 
ment, its duration, and rhe prob¬ 
lems of fraud, differential treat¬ 
ment and access to markets 
were" largely covered in the 
draft protocol of extension 
tabled by the United States to 
be presented to the conference 
next Thursday. 

THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE 

AN OFFER FOR SALE 

ISSUES OF 
GOVERNMENT STOCK 

The Back of England announce that Her Majcsrv’s Treasury has 
created on 20th November 1981, and has issued to the Bank, an 
additional amount of £250 million of each of the Stocks listed 
below : 

13 PER CENT TREASURY STOCK 1990 

12 PER CENT TREASURY STOCK 1995 

131 PER GENT TREASURY STOCK 2004-2008 

The price paid by rhe Bank on issue was in each case die middle 
market dosing price of the relevant Stock on 20th November 
1981- as certified by the Government Broker. 
In each case, the amount’issued on 20di November 1981 repre¬ 
sents -a further tranche of the relevant Stock, ranking in all 
respects pari passu with that Stock and subject ro the terms and 
conditions .of the prospectus for that Stock, save as to the 
particulars theren relating to the amount of the issue, rhe price 
payable, the method of issue and the first interest payment. Copies 
of -the prospectuses for the Stocks listed above, dated 9th January 
1976, 9th September 1977 and ll(h April 1980 respectively, may 
be obtained at the -Bank of England. New Issues, wading Street, 
London, EC4M 9AA. 

Application has been made to the Council oF The Stock Exchange 
for each further tranche of stock to be admitted to the Official 
list for dealing on Monday, 23rd November 1981. 

The Stocks are repayable at par, and interest is payable half- 
yearly, on the dates shown below : 

flock Redemption dale Interest payment 
dates 

13 per cent Treasury 15th January 1990 ISth January 
Stock 1990 • • 15th July 
12 per cent Treasury 25th January 1995 25th January 
Stock 1995 • . 25th July 

13j per cent Treasury 26th March 2008, . 26tfa March 
Stock 2004-2008 . or on or at any time 26th September 

after 26th March 2004 
Subject no not less 
than three months’ 
notice 

Each further tranche of Stock issued on 20th November 1961 will 
rank for a full six months* interest on the next interest payment 
date applicable to.the relevant Stock. 
BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 
20th November 1981 



TIMES SATURDAY NOVEMBER 211981 

PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE ; ■ : • 

Pensions 

Pensions rise 

wait is over 

Gilts 

Gilt* f : ? 

■’ ■ Having predi&d more fa6e far., a fairly .high mcome 
wextweek brings the nses ancc. It goes up byl4 per dife «3t market than before interest, rates come 

in retirement pensions and cent from £14.50 to £16.50 a thev carc to admit to. City down need not be so con- 
other mm wi.nh. ways!- Afta^/lnnra aflnwanrA luk; «“*■ » Li - ___I __ ___ 

J.n brief. _ 

TimSrMns 
^**2?*}^ ur*. 

outrof;: - 

, —  — T -n- fhPV care LU qmilil LUi X/1LJ UMIT» usw u»i. w w vv** 

ocner social security benefits week. Attendance allowance,. ex/arts ^ wary of malring ceztied ,. about . short-term 
tor which millions nave been . also -paid to the disabled, goes g— • pronouncements on movements’ in gilt prices .and 
waiftnor . «ni>A . n M (K /hinn ratal - _ ..___cc_J_w._ Zz_c._ 

Bond ■- jJ .• 

f^c?r ■ *6^ wcre ^ Aether or not it is now time can afford to buy simply for 
announced in March. and by £1.30 to £15.75 (low t0 buy. private investors on the yield — as investors 

. The rises overall sure around the other hand seem to have through the Post Office have 
nine per cent, although bad Low-income families with made up their minds, deciding clearly been doing. If short- 
the Government not made an children are also in-line for a that with yield up to 15 per dated stocks .are bought, the 
adjustment to take account of pay rise. The mcome limit r^nr or more- gilts are an capital sain is. guaranteed — 
the amount'last year’s rise oelow which family income attractive proposition. provided that you are pre- 
was ahead of inflation, they supplement is paid moves up. National Savings .report pared. to hold the stock to 
would have been at least rtm to £74 a week, .with an .record sales of alts bought redemption.. 

I'Jy . <•: 

per cent. 1 
It is ironic that if the rise in 

additional £8 added for each J through *h*f Post Yields have come down 1 
About -£20m worth of orders cent or so over the past 
n J 1 - *   VU.lnu.nl ^ 1 ■ . _ . . •: ■ ‘ -n 

prices, to which All families with -.children flooded, into the Blackpool couple of weeks, but it is still 
social security benefits are" get a boostfrom a 50p a week Bonds, and Stocks Office m possible to-get income of 
|-_1._ I - J . lumoRr fn OrtAhpT. alnn*. . hpahnp the —11 nar rant a vmV linked, is more than 10 per rise in child benefit, up to October- alone,, beating, the more than 14 per cent a year, 
_I?_.1 - . _ _ _ rr K einol.' TMranK aar an I iH'WinfH TWfir/1 . nr t lfim_:«U .'rt - tram cent smce this time last year, £5^5. Single parents get an I previous record • of £18m with built-in capital gain 
there -• could be an under extra 30p on top of the special.f reached in September. . attached, if you are prepared 
payment this year. rate tor the .zzrst ctnio-, x 

H this happened. the 

dSS^SSu.^ S'* chfldimtead of just £5.25. 
extra to make the benefit rise Although the amount p 
in line with prices. Even if ft sioners can earn before th 
decided to do so, however, it pensions are cut stays at £5 
would be November, 1982, week, those getting sickn. 
before anything could hap-; or invalidity benefit can® 

rate for the .first child. This ‘ In recent years small rnves- tQ ^14. the stock to maturity* 
means a single parent will get tors, have displayed art un- ^ pushing..up the’ redemp^ 
a total'of £8.55 for the first -canny knack of spotting the jjon yield to more than 15 per 
child instead of just £5.25.' bottom of the market. Tbe FT cent,- 

Although the amount pen- ..Government Securities index Basic irate taxpayers can 
National Savings reports record.sales, ofcgOts through-the Post:Office 

Last chance- to ta^a&^apntage 
of the wery 'generous offer 
from -Bristol and , West of 
1LZ5 per cent basic race tax 
paid bn its Bristol Bond seven 
days* notice account.' 

Bristol and West .launched 
the accoUnt only seven- days 
ago and it is already rapidly 
approaching its target-.'of 
£100m. "It is likely thaf the 
issue wD’ be 'iclosbd in: the 
early pSft of nextweelc”,' Mr 
HanY, Chadwick, Bristol and 
West’s general manager, said. 
“No decision has ret been 
made bat ire .afchqtfar'qff 
our£100m target.^ •; 
. The account1 is "effectively 
an ordinary.account paying.a 
full' 2 per cent' over the 

: Building Societies’ -Associ¬ 
ation recommended rate of 
9.75 per cent. The differential 

pen. 

What, than, have pensioners 
and others who get benefits to 
look forward to next week? 
Pensions for retired people 
and widows go up by £2.45 a 

or invalidity benefit can eanr 
an extra £1.50 a week .— 
£16.50 in all — if their doctor 
agrees, before their benefit is fall, building some 

be quick t© follow. 
'Fidofi^eSolWand children S^ts. Most good stdek- ^cB ^ou>iU be buying!tod son Smith and. Simon and. Nt, once . your, money;. Is 
thoseXuav^tkorno ’ Brokers run such schemes. ■ '■ therefore neyer be sureof the Coates.: .Provincial . brokers f withdrawn, ^ou ctonrt add to 

week. The new single retire¬ 
ment pension ana widows’ 
pension will be £29.60. A 
married pensioner will get 
£47.35, a nse of £3.90. 

retire- about . benefits going ^»P. 4edmel You then 

People receiving invalidit 
benefit are in line for £2.3 benefit are in line for £2.35 
extra a week- (up to £28.35). A 

, . The time to buy gilts is Fiderfv beonle and children guts. Most good stride- wtocJS you^wm be buying, and son Smith :and. Simon ..and once .your, money., 15 
Many pensioners become wLen interest rites^have rha^w^n^v MTor So brokers run such scheme?. . therefore neyer be sure of tfad Coates, r .Provincial . brokers withdrawn, ^ou catoot add to 

annoyed when they hear peaked, and are set for a What is “the best method of yield. Youart* alsohmited tp often' do .good job for. , . ■ • ! . . 
about .benefits going Tip, dedme.You theh get a high^M* ^ bUyinggilts?Withfew cxceff- those stocks.on the National privateclienis, too. Chjjhenham'and Gloucester 
because they do not seem to wbich isfixed, untflAe tionS *W* m avoidthe gfci Saring? stock xyster.' . .. Do not be afraid, to inquire $oc?ely haS £oqe 
get those amounts. secunty matures, arid the L funds and unit trusts.-In some. .If-you rare, buying f short- at the London brokers; even if : about things in reverse. It is 

The problem is that anyone possibility of capital gain. authoritv instances you wifl be charged gated gflts thronghastoc.k- you have drily £4,000 or £5,000 rdtonchmg it?1 .Successful 
who gets a pension lower than “We have seen the market riinn^ncfinwn han S'per cent as a ^firoat end, brokm- - the comm^siou is, at a mvest : . 1 ■ Chelrtnliam Gold^ account 
the normal rate because, for fairly'active this week with buteiltioffer the omxjrtnnitv l^ad” before the professional the broker’.s discretion and .;- . . -■ ^ 1 .. wind; ^ offers one per cetlt; 
instance, not enough national quite, a good rise yesterday”, to invert forthe meggers hare done atfairi^. what he charges. %riB^epdrid t . Lomti Bburke me 
insurance contributions were commented Paul;Matthews, or ^th greater fiexfl>ili&. Hfeh- This is .simply^/throwing._; : ■ _ •. ■ • " ■ __ for aeposits’ovfer £l,w0. 

The problem is that anyone 
who gets a pension lower than 

. “"r-otr —-- H—**-. ~,i to invest tor tne longer term 
insurance contributions were I commented Paul-Matthews, of with greater flexibility. H|gh- 

what he charges will 

married couple wfll get £43.35 paid; only receives^ a pro-] stockbrokers,. Grievesop 
— £3.75 more. portion or tne increase. 

The weekly rale of sickness We.me ^ a i^on at 
benefit, unmnployment ben- three-quarters ufthe full rate 
efit and materaS? benefit three-quarters 
rises from £20.65 to £22.50 the increase., 
single, and* from £33.40 to There is to be a £10 

increase. Grant, yesterday. The key ti 
msion at interest rates is what happen: 
full rate in America arid,' he believes 

eveson er^fe . money down the drain. It is D: ^-.1 - ,■ ^ r - •'- . ' , ' *i • 
key^ to K’^JSSTSk SUL muchjbetter to go to a Redgncjoncy , -V ■ ' , 
appens their income as capital-gains. stockbroker and buy g3ts ^ .1 r. j •, ■; jj ^ 

u£S . Ss?Not enouah advic 
States interest rates over the where the capital used to - or high -yielding stocks Tot 
next month or so looks puj^ise the annuity is irre- investors needing income. - 

plementary benefits go up by again. It is being paid during Pe^ a 10? or,T™. ®DOlV, Dase gilts, ei 
the same amounts, and there the. week starting November co™^£ down nere . still re 
are also increases in war 30 and will go to. the same . There nas been^no cut yet money- 
pensions and industrial injury groups as last year, mainly ^“{ks* base rates, though 
benefits. - retirement pensioners, the gilt market has: probably 

There are-tax advantages. 

For investments of -Tess 
than £3,000 the * cheapest 
method of dealing is through 
the Post- Office, where aptm- 
entibn forms GS1(G) — ADP 

1 fr>mri Rriiirtck over the1 ordinaiy ?hare rate • . vP^nq pourxe l6r deposit overtr,ooo. ' 
^ You can open an account 

with! as^ iittle !a!s "£t but you 
• will no be entitled to,the b^ctra h-'_- -iB • _ one p^.ceot'yrifil-the balance 

#Bf is over the E1.0QQ‘shark. Bt>t- 
. - ■ !w' .. you can add to the account at 

- anytime. , / . \ ! .V ; 

Some"disabled people will ^PPlemenmry taken to', into m^yers. m 
particularlyfor higher rate *, prepaid envelope are. 

-- ' ' --- — available. Most stockbrokers 

After tl^ a^p ’ 
How would you1 cope with 

paying the mortgage it,you 
Were, made redundant? Pro¬ 

gain from a higher rate of 
increase in mobility allow- 

er rate of *enS,ouers 
account. Hence the rise in —'some of the return is. have minimum commisfon 
omrammanf cfnpl'c'dnc u-nAlr . » ‘1  .  v • _ f fr_x It. _ 

• ' • . '-" 7 «. TV, • . UIUIV — auuic UJL UK i.CLUi U ,   1^71 
Ion NArDonnlri stocks'tins werfe. treated as capital and is c^rges of £1(1 to £15 and the. 
ian /vicuonaia Private investors lookmg therefore not liable to income Post Office’s commission] 

SSBR- 

4T* *: 

4 >. A ;*•* 

• ;r. v. • > 

L**£ • - - 
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w 

\ 
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vmciaj Budding - Society. - is 
ofiering. 1 redundancy cover 
which .provides-., sufficient 
funds to make the mortgage, 
repayments, for up to two 
years ..after the redundancy 
axe has’falMn. _ ...... * ... 

It Is, however, ordy avail¬ 
able as an optional extra to 
the existing personal accident 
and sickness cover which 
provides siririMr benefits if a 
homebnyer is tcnable-to work 
throughiHness.•. ■ ■■■'' 

: ^ictoess iri^daCciddrit tbver 
of £100 ,.a_' month will _cost 

'£1.331 a month and. the 
addBtiorial redundancy' cover 
works out :af“£I 63 a month'. 
Only' new bopFowers from 
Provincial.'are’'being offered 
thisjpptiotti; ; 

Does your invested capital amount to £25,000 or more? If so, 

you should seriously consider the advantages of the Vanbrugh, 
Investment Portfolio Service, especially after the alarming 

volatility recently displayed by thd stockmarket. 
This unique scheme is specifically desimed to aMow the 

private investor with substantial funds to benefit from the 

investment management resources of the country's largest 

investing institution, and at the same time to enjoy exceptionally 
good communications with the managers actually looking after. 
theiunds .. ^ 

This service (VIP for short) has proved itself an " jjB 
outstanding success but now we have added a- 

Not West boost 
Larger homt improvement 

loans, will' hb. available from 
. „___. , __ ...... .... National ‘Westniiiister Bank 
-. liavMl .i-Urton.aiiil ins syife’SIiiriey with .the increasein thejuppeir 

Dariid Turton was. formally mrifcrtibn of BBC’s Money lSet^t£i^’S,?Dtr^Sn*ai 
arid last Monday' that he Wax. Programme came as some- £500' ■ ' 
being made redundant.,’Aged, thing of,ap «ye-onener, ■ ■ „ - -, .' 1 • • 
46 and an/engineering plan- - NatWestis home - improve^ 

. ner,-. he has worked iwith BSC fbeMnnepProgTizmme took merit loans scheme was-first 
for the last nine-years. p- •-> ^ two stockbrokers introduced in 1972 and covers 

He had- been aware-, for “ Mann rfGneveson improvements -such as home 
some "time that his job.! was -MaxweU ^Scotr extensions and central hear- 
Iikely to go .arid had applied ® Saange°!ff Kemp Gee. ;It ing. Loans of* between, one1 
for the rediimlaTi/ty counsel- _dtscuss« National^ Sav- arid 10 years'are-avribble at a 
ling, which, jhe- BSC has “8s.™ some depth amt^sned flat rate of interest with equal 
arranged for the thousands. rtin tne1 Snnco riionthly repayments. There is 
that are being -»ff ^rom "^“yr®****^ ..'! an arrangement fee of 1 - per 
thus h»: pynorgwl with a -fifr Forme^prosandcoiis_of!the. cent charged on one'to'five 
notion -of how -to. set aboutJ opfions wirich they considered year' loans', and 1^5 per cent 
claiming imemployinent bent- you ,wiB have to watch the on loaps between six and 10 
fit, bat absolutely no new idea Money JProgramrie tomorrow' years-The bank *ray ask for 
about what, to do .with his ev-en*?£ ®^1 tiie real question security arid/dr life assurance 
redundancy 'money,: which .is tiisea hy the exercise is why'; cover 'for -me loan. ‘Written 
likely to amount to. about some rational dfectoapn. of1 quotations , can he' obtained 
£5^>Dd„—■;hardly a fortune, but ^kese . alternatives.. .was, not from NatWest branches'. ' -T 
certainly too, much to -fritter *ra^Me- as part of .- the 
aVray on living'expenses. - redundancy counselling. . . . .. " rm.-1|.,. . m ~ 1- !' 

The Turtons had considered' . Granted rhar the social ■'■■■PlOycrS policy- 
using the money to briyYhHr sbeurity syrtem 'encourages ' "Executives ai-^tobe ofFered 
OTimcfl house, m 'council those who are. Ekely. to■ be yet another .incentive — 
tenants of lon^-stantfing, raey ,permanently- 'unemployed to savings^type lif e. poKci^s^ pfid 

David Tortoaiod his wifeShiriey 

1 vantages of this unique scheme. 

Do yOur total assets, including inveatmentaarid propertR exceed £50^K)0? 
If so, your hens could be hard hit by Capital 'Eansfer.'Ecc; wmch eats into estates 
valuedat more than £50^)00 wiAincreasingseverityThere are, cf course; reveial - 
exemptions which can help take the tting out of d lj if used systematically : 
.Hovy^yct, previous ‘CiT mitigation scheme?’ bare normally involved bothiocs of 
mcome ana loss ofacceu to capital. 
* NotsiKprisingly, many private investors wkh assets substantially in excess of 

quotations . can he* obtained 
from-NatWest .branches. T; 

'IblfesOlVedlismleinmfl.theVmbrnghJnTiwi'TirflnrV.Trmtf (t^weffnin an tnipnrfanr 

relief in fhe 1981 Finance Act) has been carefully designed to enable an investor to 
transfer unlimited capital by way ofalbantoVBiist wbidi invests in the ^ 
Iblbru^i Investment Portfolio to generate growth for his bdoefidaries. .VrifftP 

What makes the crust so special is than probably for the first • 
rime ever; the investor .can achieve substantial CTT savings 
without forfeiting an income from the loan capital used 
and,more imporonii* without losing access to • 
that capital . . . 

fj 

The Vanbrugh Investment Portfolio 
Scmce, cnmrounicarion and personal attention are the 

hallmarks of the Vanbrugh Investment Portfolio, which was 
specifically designed to meet the needi'of investors with 
£2 5.000 or more ....investors who. in recent yean and indeed 

Tbe^V'anbratiiTnsmoaaooalFond is apocifcho of wadd¬ 
le securities designed m achieve ariobaJ balance ofrisfc and' 

t J or more....mvestort u^o. m recent ^ears and mdert . portfoik)0fgiji^cdfrocijand 
necks,havxbeeninoeain^dwurbedbytlievnbtdepoforw. SSiS3E3SEIdS«MH 
marKCol the Kockm.^kct. and ubo are tur^d^ harder by SSsu^Sytonetum 
the escalating costs ofstocfcbrokmg advice and transactions. . . -Z7 

TTuuush the VIP scheme (be investor with £25.000or more ” 
can enjoy the very hichest standards of professional nunase- The V*iiU CJasb rufad p» 
mcnL provided by the investment department of the frodentia] “unng periods when all mvesime 
Group, Bnnun's largest invesrinsinsaEurion. Im-sunmoveidKrmieaddtei 

At the same time,Vip investors arc kept in dose touch widi suritchbemren dicmcawiS/xxonfi 
ilwir un-estraent managers’thoughts and actions, (he state of troflwox or meejt in the V*nfa«ig 
the fends.where thrirmonev is invested and overaDproqieca V&ibrvgh atvestr^inraiagmtrid 
m e.iL'h of the key investment markers. 1nnran%ntr^*^«"■*»** 

A checklist ofVlP advantage* 

Ecommitet'ents and investment proipeca ace reviewed 
in a quarterly \TP Investment bulletin. 

.-\nniul Fund Reports are issued on all VIP Fond*. 

;'f Special Finanrial Bulletins are prepared to brkfVIP 
iweSIOBI Q" CTtyh marwrs ay . 

^ Statements and valuations are tmmndiatrly available 
on request. 

it Investments are free from bask rate and Costal Gains 
taxes whichaixHome by the Funds. 

ifc A regular income may be taken completely free of 
immediate taxarionfwithin certain limits).. 

Annual VIP Investment Conferences give investors a 
chance to mwr the investment directors responsible for 
tbdr fends, hew their opinions on cunentecpnocnk 
esentt and diseusitheir own portfolios.~ 

wide securities designed toadaevea^obal balance ofrisk and , ■ 
opportunity; at a hedge agakm die wagarirsofUKpotiDcs and mwana q 
economics. _ “ 

portfolio of gilt-edged stocks and deposits in the ihdttmm*^" . This plan w 
money nurians designed to enabknhe private investor to .. nadfcmthel9{ 
obtain substantially better returns dan fromdireedy held gilt* ju Trrmfrrur 
edged or other fiwd intertsstmvestments- ” any legal a 

The Vanin mb Cadi fund provides a haven for mreitoo - 
during periods when all investmezirinaikca look uziinracove. nraumen 

Wm or as a 
Im-sunsmOT cither spread dtnrofxtalhniueeRtfieK/MHls, and . yoouch. 

diemtawjocuHt^totfscfrt-ieu'ofcurrent ^ Bmldnoia 
troygex or incest m AgVanbtugb ManaytdFnpd,od3^etwt^ . fo^CTL 

hretanaamaaagasu^n^uuiui^tffirdystAoetiim.. ■ ... , ... 
lmxsunv^mcdxmemazdibaaeenfimdsfiaefdu»teev«ry X ^ 

ye/K and any sAscquent facies emedxvjpidaconbf'. 'i%,rtuJdrv ottuotaty 
mvayfannm]Gkampatoe&lht&<xn*Kivkidi,hqmd ^ Copthsr* 
sefftonuactiom moirtmtfiestodceulumgr. tagi&C3JM 

The Xhnhn^h TnlwritantvTw«t 

Inveuno can now combine die special advantage* oFVlP 
with aribstanrid pavings m Capiod IhnsferTet tmiquely 
posrible through (he Vanbratitlnhericanee liQB. 

This plan was devised in ec^sonse to die CTT changes. 
made in rim 196V finance Acs arid afioan you ros 

•fC 'Ranifcr unlimited tapkti tote the linatwkhoat namni 
any legal coats. 

usmg tbe moncyto ImyYhHr rtsfcurity ^ystein encourages Executives && 16 be offereJ 
reimcfl house, as 'councQ those who are. Ekely. to ■ be yet another .incentive — 
tenaigs -of Xon^-stant%ug, raey ,permanently tmemployed to savings^type life. polici^s^ pfid 
would be ^uclued "to buy at a spend rather than save (be- by ^£e ,puiuk>yer. Scottish 
is*8* W .Altmurtirely, .cause supplementary benefit Provident ,has come up with 
mey had bren^nuriHng ? oyer ;.xs not: available to those'who the . new marketing gunmick. 
the idea of Starting up a suBffl -have more than-£2,000 of which has its amlcSons fo? 

■. . ■: • !«sporable assets,, .excluding the employer-.'since he can 
. Besides being a josuce-ef .thmr homes), jt surely is as retain the.- rights. to' the 
the peace, Mr Turton makes .much part of an employer’s proceeds of tfae pohey-if the 
nu-own .wine-and is dtairman social duty to provide advice executive leaves:'- ■■■-’■ - 
of ms. local wine .-society «od for those .who .-hante larger • . : -■ 
he and Ms wife thought that 'sums- and -investment ' ^ ta.e employer agrees, the 
there -might be-an opening advice,, as -it is to provide e*®culJ.,[« can ..cash in the 
locally for’ a- home-brewing advice .on how to, use ty pon^rfor a tax-free lumpsum 
business. But apart from that social security system. - at..a®y ,5™*® MOMeen- the 

-and >the obvious options : of : - rt m-nkahW nmA *-■ P°“CJ® 1®* and 20th "anrii- 
bank tod hufldiM. society es^S §0°t^sh': Provident 
deposits, they re^ .had^nb £3&estimates feat for a net yearly 
dear idea what ttTdo, so the stoieS 5?®* *° *“ «“Plo;yer ot £600 
range ' of alternatives laid - wancc ® employee ought, - receive 
before them when they spent : ■ ..™*^y People- . £11,400 aftjer 10 years, slightly 
a daty'in the City at the - Adrienna Gleeson t**1311, average projec- 
__■ 3 . 1 toms, though not guaranteed. 

Remain eniided as the repayment ofywr loan at a lump 
•ant or a a icguls tax-free income -for yaur >poaK or " 

.youndt' 

Your money market best buys 
SSSt c"t“i“tes Mg'itik'wW 

sums nf yin Min ap imm ccnm • -uivesttaat «55. fitter 3 pm). See also .On > 

rwttcbistxecBpt 

fe ^nownrt^trirm Atom the inwettmHXtn»d>j 
heaefiamy tinder tbeTn&c *" 

ra9oireri.-'fqr jriflfenwk. i’or: 105 pc,, inaxlnimn 
fflns of £MM)00 or: more tmte £5,000.' 

-' Booming yoar incoale through VIP ... .. 

The VIP Kivice benefits from the fevoiirablc to treac- 
wwm enjoyed by life aggntnnra cpmpmif*- Tbi« my™ that dm 
hwc*(ffl«tt income earned bydKrfeadvhaotmsod at th£ 
Xskvidaji’f fuzhesr tax'ra« (tqib)754) but ac die nn» of 3OT ' 
and 3^% p»d by insurance entnpamej.'. f- ... . ; . 

Secoiyily. invcatiKi can takea regplar incoroe wfakh. . 
within certasi Ihuhs.it coopleieiy me of immediate ox 
regaedlfmofodieginwwnanitincDtnn’nai can produce a. 
really worthwhile increase in die yield from 2 givep capital sum. 

* CeprinoeeottteodinrCTreXMiatian«.»udia* AeriAr 
. to gifr £3,000 anrmallf. 

"fe -Gwrett an esagiMponfeifoofjeodB and share* -in'iw. - 

. die Trust 00 very frrouable terns and withoui 
•’ »cnmpfinooqs. -.; -. 

fixed _ foe-the .teem-’.Fixadtehn ; 
Bttildui^Spdeties 

Prestel no 

01-828 
so on.- 

. - ■ FI *cnd m Ac cotgoo below for fall mformatifyn on. 
the%nlm«hJave«immPnwfolinand 

SBtfajffisss 

^^oNbnbqhLifrAamaHlld,.: 
" IWpaWlt 9LA. , ■ 
■ *iaephooeOM994«3 . ■ 
| Pk^tcHiaranabo«ir_.n^%ii^,Imxranmp0^^ I 

‘ riTTifPtnbmiTMntii .j. .Ti*r ' ■ □IheVjabnahlflherimHijTwm 

.WS®®BS3HSS3- EfiSSsfEe .mthontdefa^on-of tac.-Fn«^S *^^5^ cwmnon^ SEI (01-928^®? oad, Itodon. 
'dentils from Sxmco (01-236 0233), . r y 

S«fe'«fgisSg;S: ■’*** 
^^SavmgsBarfc-; r. ' "^^^««Haxpa3lS .... told withnnr iUiumm a! 

The investment platform oTVIP 

The Vanbrugh Inrcnment Portfolio is based on a range 
wfUlldldOttMJtOlWWlJctlktHiriaiimpiiMrtiMi yintf 
inflation and excessive nroeitment voUtilit^ 

The^\aaimiBh Equity find has cocafonably outpaced dm 
Coat ofLiving Index smee it was launched? ye»apxTbc 

\mihruBh Property Fund has a sable growth pattern based on 
the itdicrattcounccrinflaiionarystrengdiofbridu and man* 
and die FradcntiaTs experience at the MMtotufliKgMipjmat- — 
owner in the country (after thcGdromamri). 

Tbihiu^i 
Investment 

Rxtfolio 

Ml 

Natkmri Savings Bank r. ’■ rerJaiinafa^e »»Mfixpeyerx. .. ^^-rate deiKwits: 

:lSE£5:r,^B. 

iS HS dollar;' "i0p.c. 10»Ap.i 

_™ "-ggavik-g, % 

- 'T'-days ! 
Call., .. notipf.' 

10 p.c.iV lO'Ap.c:. 

fciijfr 
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Sale rooms-1 
e?i- 

LS(pnejm!.um 

**0 it’s time cash in on 
!^oi China’s imperial 

... 

•1 -Vi 
\ 

With the simplest of Chi¬ 
nese celadon dishes com¬ 
manding £10,000-plus, and 
.more intricately ' decorated 
pieces, li&e the vase shcnyn 
right,. selling. for the best 
part bf £100,000, fine Chinese 
porcelain is not a market for 
those who are short on 
en€bnmasm tpr aab.' 

It was not always so. Prices 
have rocketed over the past 15 
years because of a grtmth in 
interest, first of all from the 
Japanese, and more recently 
from the increasingly wealthy 
“offshore”' Chinese of Hon¬ 
gkong. Singapore, and the. 
rest of the Pacific basin. As - 
recently - as 1971 ' it was 
possible to spend a mere £520 
on an iron' red and enamel 
decorated bbwL winch sold in . 
Hongkong earner „ this' year 
for almost seven times as 
much. 

The pieces, that command 
the high prices these days are 
“Imperial ware”, so-called 
because it was. made for. the 
Imperial household. Vast. 

,. . . i 

•: .'. I 

amounts ■ -of Imperial ware 
were loo ted-from China in the 
aftermath of the Boxer, -re¬ 
bellion, and doting the dis¬ 
turbances of the 1930s,' ana 

^wh^hasnot'alrea^.fojjaiits 
*' waif i nto museum cofifoctiops 
. -is quite Kkely.td‘'turn up m 
at^cs. or tconservatories’ tie 

npwever, 
.that and^rorythihg 

1 in the- way-of 'Chmese-pot- 
; retain is ipsa factp worth , a 
.. fortune: - Much jo£ the export 
- ware made Tor the JEuropean 
. market* in- the 118th -and J.9th 
- cpntjaries — ihB -ftamllt .rose 
Valid farmUe' vote‘ pieces.. so 

dear to Rovers x>££Jmroiserid 
^ is, how worth very .little:-jn 
fact,- pieces' that.,might have 

more £ban j3o,000 in 
t^e early 1900s -might , now be 
worth only a few thousand 
.pounds. 
-.On . the • counter-cyclical 
argument,. of- coarse, that 
could make such .pieces.:a 
good . investment, Sothebys, 
has. some m a sale coming op 
in Hongkong on November 2A 
and 26- and . another on 
■December 15 in London,. - 

. FnmMrthjisa^herj^uldbtgs 

Sir” The; 
photograph :Of 
auctioneerwhich; headed last 

- week's article “Small' Buyers. 
Left .Out; In the1 CoM^xauld,' 

‘by inference,, suggest Phillips 
. agt^femerjt .with, action;taken 
1 by Sotheby's and ChristieVs. *. 
_. Hm. recent averted'' court 
case 3Ief not 'involve1 
who . , resisted ;ad« 

'premium fdr'somr three years 
'after it was introttocethbythe 
Other two houses. "When -It 

-was’ introduced -toy us. we 
-'Sperifibally' ' excluded - -the 
- museums and public gafleiies; 
-frorti the charge.' ..... 
■ -You stete foat the costs1 and 
'‘terms-'of ‘buying' ahd'!sidling 
-are fixed without reference! to 
buyers "and -sellers' tms is 

'not Completely 'accurate' as 
:man$,seDezi>,cannegotiate the 
commission Oh ihore valuable 
items. V 

It is important the aucta on¬ 
ers, : buyers and sellers 
whether private or trade, 
work in harmony as all - are 
integral: parts of the ’art 

Adrienne Gleestm i 

•Yours faithfully,. 
CHRISTOPHER HAWKINGS, 
Managing. Director,' 
Phillips, 
New Bond Street, 
London Wl.. 
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Taxation ; : .... .. ; ..> * v'-\. :. . 

The taxman creeps up on business' scholarships 
Last week’s Court of Appeal Penning dissenting, from the . But in 1978, the Revenue. The Lords win he. asker 

decision on the taxability of "view of bis fellow radges that, -issued a warning ' that as a decide whether the- sen® 
Last week’s Court of Appeal 

decision on. the taxability of 
discretionary grants paid to 
children' of ICI employees 
must have come as a blow to 
many higher paid parents in 
Britain’s top companies. Simi¬ 
lar schemes are funded by 
companies such 'as Shell, 
British Petroleum and Bo- 
water Corporation. ' 

But the final derision is 
pending on whether the 
parents of children-receiving 
such grants should'be taxed 
'on this benefit. It will profit 
ablybe taken by the House of 
Lords, if the ICI"'fathers 
decide ^ it is - worthwhile to 
make an appeal. Parents in 
this position therefore, should 
not give up' hope, since the 
issue is - complex and even 
divided the judgment of the 
Court of'Appeal;-the influen¬ 
tial Master of the Rolls, Lord 

Denning dissenting from the 
view of his fellow judges that, 
the scholarships should be 
taxed as .part.- nfthe parent’s 
Income.-: -.i:-' 

Scholarship trusts- : have, 
been, used by -big' companies• 
for 1 some years ~fo‘ ..assist: 
employee’s children: who 
undergo higher-, education.: 
The' awards are. discretionary, 
that isr they, are .awarded- oni 
merit Laud not-as- a matter of 
course, and is Kite case-are- 
between £200 ahd-£600, • .-• 

ICTs fond w^s. ^set-iisp. :**>. 
1937." •' and its- awards ■ -were 
accepted .initially by ^ thfc ': 
Inland - Revenue 1 as exempt: 
from tax; -because : of the 
operation of section -375 of the 
Income and Corporation taxes' 
act. 1970.-Thisexempts schol¬ 
arship income from incoiriel 
-tax. . --■ * • -:' ■' ; 

But in 1978, the Revenue, 
-issued a warning that as a 
result: of legal advice received 
it would .challenge -the -tax; 
exemption under the terms of. 

' section 61- of the Finance Act 
J976. This section, which set 
-oat to crack-down on-' fringe 
'benefits, said.: any benefit. 
received by the employee or 
his, family by reason.-of Ms 
employment, would be. taxable 
as a‘£rmge benefit- - 

' Tax-.on fringe benefits only 
-applies- where the . person 1 
receiving: -.the ' benefit -• is 
classed-7 as. j.a. higher-paid 1 

•T^he^iualifvipg level of pay . 
for this classification has: 
been- static. ot< £8*500 since 
-1978-79, so increasing. num- 
hers. of hitherto ‘‘lower-paid” 
employees, have found - their 
'‘perks’’ becoming subject to 
tax.- . i . - > •' . i 

The Lords will be. asked to 
decide whether the- scholar¬ 
ship was income in the hands 
of the student and therefore, 
under... tint ■ 297Q. act, „ not 
subject to' tax, or, a .taxable 
benefit which arose purely as 
a' result of the father’s 
employment; in which case, 
under the ,197 
be .taxed,' 
-.'The' Revenue has said it 
would not tax a- scholar 
where the funds were a' 
able - to a. wider . circle of 
students.. So for example 

say, the^poverishedPcfe^ 
dren of Belgravia might get 
approval for the . Revenue as a 
“fortuitous” scheme*, but 
fund subject to a.‘ more, 
restricted availability, - as m 
ICI’s case, wouldjaoti 

. PreW"J|phl\ston * 

titWpi'S* 

' . ■=! - ' i 
.-i --vj-.'.: ... .*■:.* •» ? 

< .*.. -• - - •* ' * • * • - 
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If natural resources are the key to a nation's future 

prosperity-, no country in the wxridoffcra such outstanding • 

potential for growth as Australia It isamajor exporter of' 
agricultural products, has huge mineral reserves- 

including the world’s richest reserves of uranium— and, 

more recently, there hare been significant discoveries of1 

coal, gas and oil. 

Energy Rich' ; 
■The mineral boom of the early 1970 s has now been 

compleroenced by an energy boom and large amounts of foreign 
investment are being attracted into the country to finance 
development. 

Growth Potential.... - —- — 
Australian inflation is now in single figures, and growth m,the 

Gmss National Product for i$8o/8 j is forecast at 4.7% - the ... - 
highest level for nine years. Unemplo \Tnentfaas begun to fell end; 
is currently around 5.4%, compared with ii.2% in the UK. ; '. 

The rise in the industrial power of countries bordering the - 
Pacific, in panicular Japan. has gi\-en Australia major outlets for 
its-raw materials, energy resources and agricultural products. 
- This is why £fertmore are now offering investors a new unit. • 
trust ^-estingexclush^ly in Australia. . 

A Balanced Portfolio 
- . TTie main emphasis of Gartmore Australian Ttust will be on . 

sectors which should benefit from Australia's strength in natural' 
resources - such as established energy and mining stocks, . 
selected engineering companies, exploration stocks, banks ancf t "= 
other financial institutions, and property companies. “ ' 

A Good Time to Invest • -*• 
As an exporter of raw materials, Australia has been -..'j 

particularly affected by the world tx^rerisdrat- This, 
combined with a continuing period of hi^iintouational interest 
rates, has resulted in an unsettled stock market. ' 

We believe, however, that the fundamentals of the Australian ’; 
economy remain extremely sound. As world trade recovers, the - 
major industrial nations will increase their demandfbr raw 
materials, and Australia is in a prime position 10 supply these 
requirements.' We awisider that this wiould resiilr ip a significant ■ 
improvement in share values. We believe^ therefore, that now 
couldbeagoodtimeto^'estiriAusu^litu. -■ 

The Aim is Growth - -. 

• The aim of die Trust is above-average capital growth andthe"' ■ 
income is therefore likely to be modest. The estimated gross-- - - 

■ commencing yield is 1 % p.a. 

. Tfie ream of investment professionals sf Gartmore hare 
pro\-ed over the years -thar they can achieve excellent results witi> 
tn’erSeaS'shares. In 1980, Gajritoore were nomiriated Unit Trust 
Managers of the Year bythree independeiritptiblications -r ihe .. 
Sunday Telegraph, Observer and Money ManagemenL During. 
1980, Gartmorea io trusts (including .5 inyesupg.overseas) ipse - . 
by an average of 53.9%. •• > * 1 

.Invest before irtliEjecembcr( \ . 
1' You can im'est from £200 upwards. Urmsare onofferata 
fixed price of asp'until- nth Dorember, 1981, Just'complete; 
and post the coupon below, ensuring that it resiles us before 
thi dosing date. . 
; Gartmore AustralranTrustis art investment which offers the 
opportunity of higher -rharn average rewards from tiiares that are 
potentially volatile. Ideally you should view such an investrqeqt 
as pt irt ctf your overaH-portfoHo. 

Remember the'price of urnts and the-irKXjrrfe from them can 
go down as xveD.as up' ' 

You caii obtain information on otiier Gartnfore unit trusts by 
ticking the appropriate box in the coupon; details are now also 
avail™ anPrestel, page 350623. 

Further Information 
ApplfcHW'0*wifl'he ■ckno’i Wta^d. - - - 
eenteaeairfll be forTOitoi \wdan «> : 
wrds. . ■ ’ - 
V«f an seD jour ante bxkioofMt nor ts» ' 
ifar tfit mcinaioi bid price cn nr, dulmg ... 
day.'Pnces and fields bit qmxed m leading 

cheque onhineeven v.rnkmc dain ol d>e 
MiH\afie«re»*-B^yTxffTCTV*ms«l 

ocnifioBc. The Thcau «s«riUJte<l end 
Deed dead ijrd .. 

Outaber, ivSi.' 
.Vwwil dwnbutwns are paid. af>cr 

dcducMri of inconX mv ihe bask me. on 
14th June. Itiwmrlsx cm be redaurwii from 

ilic Inland Revenue if >tu are amtledio do so. 
An»uwcranentch»ntcof5%i* includfdin'- 

Surname (Mr.Mn-Mirai 

the price of ihe unit*. Our of line, the . 
. Manager* <*31 pay' f i luiiwion to Bmfaorised 
'' «re«s r- rate* m •'■iWile on requea. 
ifao annual dwgr (pka VATI of the 

. value of ihe fund uhidte deducted freni. - 
(non inooine. Bid nhichie already sdloued 
forSidKotortattflcros*V?li£,TheTKat' * 
Deed petmm a maximum annual charge of 

hio v.vn. 
The Ttuaer » Midland BanfcTruat 

. t'cenpmj- Limned. TheM»i*^r* of the- 
• TruuareCannMNrFuoctMKqpn' 

LHiuredaSiMpry An,|^atdDnEC3A ' 
8BP. Teh oi -fcj 6 r 14. (Member of die Dos 
Thisr Asaooationl . 
This efler is m n^able to reBdmii ef dw 
Republic (dhdand. • 

Application for Units in Gartmore Australian Trust 
Tin: G.vtmcwc Fund Managers Ltd., 2 St Mary Axe, London EC3A8BP. First Name(s) in full ■ 
Telephone: OI-623 6* 14. IBq)A-Xa.iiWiU »W.«tWiT»ai«boid ' - 

1/Wc should like to in>rst (minimum £200} |£_ - 
Address 

in Gartmore .\ustralianTru« ar the initial offer price of 
25 p per unit. _ 

}f\\e endow a remittance, payable to Gartmore Fond ManagersTAl 
Tickbox: 

j”- { For automatic re-investment of net income.' 

P] For deads of the complete Gartmore unit trust range. 

j ] FdrdtftailBafG«ovicremcaancr-lmkedphja. - 

SittnatureCs1) 
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£r[nm>1nnn|nivi imttef Group Management 

I 
GT Buys Japan 

WhilB convinced of the long term growth prospects 
: for the Japanese economy, for some time GT has 
' followed a relntrvrly.cautious attitude towards Japanese 
' investment ln view of the weakness of the" Yea Ibis period 
of weekneas ia now ending arid there appears to be scope. 

:for further strengthening. 
. - The rpajor factor in tha weakness was the inter- - 

, natipnjjnv Iqw layel of Japanese interest rates. However, all 
the other factors which normally determine a currency's 
value.haveJbsan strongly in favour ofthe Yen. Inflation is 
very low by international standards-- consumer prices are 
up only 4% year on year- and Japan Is tunning a aub- 

- atantfal currant account surplus, having recently declared a 
record trade surplus. 

Interest rates, qlbne will not determine currency levels 
indefinitely and G.T. believes that sooner rather than later. - 
the other (actors will reassert themselves. As that happens 
and the'Yen appreciates. Japanese interest rates should 
fall and activity in the economy should gradually shift from 
the export sector to ihe domestic centres. This could have 

- a significant impact on fee Japanese stock market which 
has been partty depressed by the low level of home demand. 

Japan remains the most consistently successful 
in duetri a I ised aCdnomy thanks to its unique combination of 
productive efficiency and sound monetary policy. This has- 
been reflected in an outstanding long-term stock market 
performance. 

- 6.T.-S office in Hong Kong was established in January 
1971. Six experienced Fund Managers, resident in Hong 
Kong keep careful watch over the Japanese stock market 

-and gain advantage from being positioned in the most 
important international financial centre in the Far East 
What the papers-say 
• • Dealy Te1egrapfa rGT has a formidable reputation as 
investment managers in the Far East markets.. /* 

'The Standard: "GT. which runs a highly successful 
Japanesefund 

Daily Express: **GT. one of the most successful unit 
trust groups in the country.. .** 

--The Observer "GT. a unit trust group rightly 
entrenched in the public mind as a leader in investment in 

. fliis-erea. t." 

. ■ .. SundayTelegraph: "GT Group, pne ofthe leading'unit 
-trust stables in recent years... 

GT U nit Trusts 1 Year 2 Years 4 Years 6 Yean 

Japan and General Fund . +51.9 
4CspitalFupd —.56. 
Par fast and General Fund +46.9 
US arid General Fund +27.1 
International Fund .' +19.2 
Income Fund . _ — 23 
Worts Bond Fund •'* +14.0 
Pension Exempt Fund . ,+13.4 

+ 59.6+146 8 +283.1 
+ 26.8 + 79.3 +193.9 
+J1&9 — — 
+ 51.7 + 78.1 + 88 4 
+ 595 +138 8 — 
+ 225 + 46.5 +185.5 

+ 56.1 +1575* — 
Technology end GrtJWtfi Fund ■. Launched Aprri 1981 

FT All'Share Index 
FT Industrial Ord Index 
New Tokyo SE Index 

— 01 + 19.2 +474 +144 1 
+ 3.4 '+- 115 + 9.1 +85 8 
+105 + 17.4 .+ 39.7 + 86.8 

How to invest 
The aim of the Fund s long-term capital growth by 

investment in the Japanese stock-market where yields are 
traditionally low. This is reflected in the yield on the units. 

Unit trusts are a long-term investment They are-not 
suitable for money which may be needed at short notice. 

The price of units, and the income from them, may go 
down as well as up. 

General Information 
Trustee; Lloyds Bank Limited 71 Lombard Street 

London EC3 P 3 B& The Trust is authorised by the 
Department of Trade end qualifies as e ’wider range' 
investment under the Trustee Investment Act 1.961 • The 
offer price of Units an T7th November 1981 was 136.8 p 
ex-dividend and estimated gross yield0.7%. Applications 
will be acknowledged and certificates will be issued within 
six weeks. An initial charge of 5S> «included in the offer 
price. An annual charge of 1 %+VAT of the capital value of 
the Fund is deducted from the gross income of the Fund to 
defray management expenses. Subject to this annual 
charge, and net of tax, income is allocated to unitholders 
each 21 st May and 21 at November. (First payment in 
response to this advertisement will be May 1982.) Units 

'may be sold backTot any time at the bid price ruling on 
receipt of your renounced certificate and payment will 
normally be made in seven days. Prices of units and yields 
are quoted in the National Press and following an initial 
purchase, they may be bought in multiplea of tan. 
Commission of IN96 is paid to recognised agents out of 

the initial charge. The Managers are GlT. Unit Managers 
Ltd 16 Finsbury Circus. London EC2L Registered In 

London Na 903827. 

UNIT Members of the Unit Trust Association. 
tl £ ± irrnr This offer is not available to residents 
MAiYAUtJva ofthe Republic of Ireland. 

f* G.T. JAPAN Hr GENERAL FUND "1 
]. G.T. Una Managers Ltd -j 
] Park House. 16 Finsbury Circus. London EC2M 7DJ | 
j Tet 01-628 6131 j 
. l/Ws wish to invnt the sun of £ (minimum £2501 > 
I in Unfts of G.T. JAPAN fr GENERAL FUND M the price I 
| ruling on the day you receive this application. I 

I/We endow a cheque payable to G.T. Unit Managers Ltd. j 
An account cannot be opened in the name of a minor but , 
applications may be nude by an adult and the account 

J 
1 ____ 
| designated i-a. 'A', 'tf or with the minor's initials. | 

I Signature I 

|. ffn the case of joint applications all must sign and provide \ 
|. names and mMnsaes on e separata share) e 

j Full Christian Name_j 

Percwitafla gain over varoua period bus 1st October 1381 (source: Planned 
Savings). ‘Figure shown i*ior3 years. 

Facte about GT Unit Managers 
. f Part 'of the GT Management. Group, whktirmanBges 

pv^.£800 fin|^ioip,'Gt UniLMahagersfooks after over£55 
million .of unit trust ftuias and .has sp outstanding 
investment record. j .- 

; .7 : GT"iJpitTi«st^cor^c^r^_wl^rnong jhe top/. 
performers and, in .the past three years, GT has twice 
achievedthe distinction of managing the best performing- 
Unit Trust in the Country. 

Address 

I Block Letters (Phrase state Mr, Mra^ Miss Or Tide) 

i Surname 

t;:----- 

1 

J 
: t 
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THE GT GROUP 

/’ The magic of a 
that it's designed to 
.So it can help you 1 
even the big ones. 
.people...,.. 

It's handy focyou, 
have to know wi^f 
Jtcould be a new car 
ora bike or that special 
holiday. The person 
who gets the Gift . 
Cheque-chooses the gift 

■ All you have todo ischoose 
the card from the wide range available1. 

.’ A Gift Cheque gives anew saver a great start 
or helps someone who's saving already. It could the savings account of their choice. Provided the 
simply be invested in future security - for many cheque is paid In within a month, interest wiU be 
people the most important wish of all. ' ' backdated to the day after you bought it ^ 

A Gift Cheque can be for any sum from as Be a gerue-us. 
little as £1 to £20,d00. The person who receives ' ' Come on in and help a few wishes 
it pays it into any Abbey National office to open - .come true this Christmas. - 

ABBEY mONUCFTOCQUES 
" ABBEY MATlpNAL BUILDING SOCfTTY. 27 BAKER STREET, LONPOri W1M 2AA. Habit 

f 
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FINANCIAL! NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Equities ended the account 
on a spectacular note yesterday 

prices soared ahead after 
hours 

Stock markets 

figures inspire late rally 
govng 

ICI 

ex-dor on 

rose to 

for am inquiry into die previous die stock 
wetting’s dealings. - Monday. 

._. - —In gHes, investors appeared Elsewhere, ICI rose 4p — 
hours on better than expected' overwhelmed by die amount of 2$2pt Glaxo 2p to 432p, Gnest 

“^ureS- stock flooding die market end Keen & Nettlefords 2p to 166p 
The City had been looking decided to take a breather, and Tomer & NewaH 3p- to 
- - —J-’ . ~ ' ‘ ----- ' ” Ip to 

and 

Caparo Investments had 
raised -its stake' to 2.6m shares. 

held 

____„ ._ _ breather, and Tomer & NewaH 
for a txade surplus of El35m, Prices opened at overnight 83p, while Beecbam fell Ip to 
including invisible earnings,- levels although the Government 228p, FI$ons--2o to- 133p 
and was pleasantly surprised by broker did sell some of the iSowater Ip to 204p. 
the final outcome of E36Qm. As new tap Exchequer 14 per cent News of' a big order for the 

1996‘at £401, before the pnce Hawk trainer' produced another 
relapsed to £40 1/16. He sharp rise in British Aero* 

a result, jobbers reported a 
flurry of activity after the 
official dose with stock short¬ 
ages producing some fairly 
heavy gains. The FT Index 
clearly reflected the change of 
direction, closing 83 up jt 
S202, after being only 09 
higher at 3 pm. 

Until the news, the perform¬ 
ance of the equity market had 
been pedestrian with investors 
eagerly awaiting a- possible cut 
m domestic interest rates," One 
early feature of the morning's' over 
business was the dawn raid on 
Thos. W. Ward, a strong feature 
after hours on Thursday night, 
by the mining giant Rio Tinto- 
Zinc. Shares of Ward ended the 
day 42p higher at 18Gp follow¬ 
ing the subsequent bid terms— 
making a net rise 60 over the 
two-day period. Shares’ - of 
Tunnel Holdings - B n. in which 
Ward has a 42 per cent stake, 
ended 30p up at 490p, while 
Leigh Industries, which has 
strong trading links with 
Tunnel, rose 9p to 133p- 

to £40 1/lb. loe sharp nse ux 
announcement .of a farther space, up lOp at 204p, and 
three tape totalling £7S0m several ocher ' - companies 
proved too much far investors involved in the aerospace 
and prices showed signs of industry. Hawker Siddeley rose 
boiling over. But the trade 6p to 324p, Lucas Industries 
figures offset many of die 12p to 221p, Smiths Industries 
fears ‘ -wath longs ending the. lOp to 373p, Dowty Group 7p 
day with rises of £\ and shorts to 142p and Automotive Pro¬ 
of around £|. ducts j8p to 55p. Flight 

Blue chips scored further Refuelling also recovered from 
impressive gains, although disappointing figures earlier jin 
jobbers again described turn¬ 
over SS disappointing- Cour- 
taulds, reporting next week, 
hardened 3p to 67<p with the 
market hoping for a strong 
recovery in half-time profits. 

Unilever- also rose lOp to 631p 
as buyers came in ahead of 

the week, rallying lOp to 285p. 
Shares of Sotheby Parke 

BeTnet closed 13p dearer at 
4SQp after the . announcement 
that JOT, up 4p at 354p, had 
sold most of its stake. Ductile 
Steel was another bright' spot, 
up 3p at 95p after details that 

Greencoat * Properties 
steady ac -35p after Fairdough 
Construction Group turned out 
to be the buyer of 33m shares 
or 103 per cent of the eqmty. 

Denials of a bid approach 
from Philip Morris, the United 
States tobacco group, had little 
impact on shares of Scottito & 
Newcastle Breweries-which rose 
another 4p to 56p. 

Equity turnover on November 
19 was £146-145m ULS46 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to the Exchange 
Telegraph, were: Thomas 
Ward, Tunnel “ B ”, British 
Aerospace, BP, , RTZ, Dowty 
and KCA Int- 

Traded options: Total con- 
traces, 1,440, of which Shell 
attracted 205 calls. 

Traditional options saw calls 
in Exco on l74p, Royal Bank of 
Scotland on.l8p, ICL on 6p and 
Woolworths on - 53p. Doubles 
were completed in Royal Bank 
of Scotland on 29p, Exco 
26p and Lonrho on 9$p. 

on 

Latest results 
Company 
Int or Fin 
Aero Needles (1) 
J. BiOam (I) 
Estates & Agency (I) 
NJMLC. tor (I) 

RT^ bopett0 spe-°-d sSSiScSSma) 
around £20pm on die acqtusi- T^wne (i) 1 1 
trail, fell 8p to 454-p having — 
been tipped for some time as a 
possible suiror for Ward. 
Morgan Grenfell, RTZ’s advi¬ 
sers, said they would be calling 

Victoria Carpet (I) 

Sales 
£m. ' 

3.81(436f) 
1.56(1.77) 
032(0.13) ' 
1.22(1.01) 
4.1(239) 
139(0.7) 
039(0.28) 
8.76(6.9) 

Tories & Lancs Irar (F) — (—) 

Profits 
£m 

0.16* 10.lt) 
032(036) 
0.06(0.028*) 
0.02(0.02)' 

033(039) 
0.31(0.17) 
0.039(0.053) 
0.048(0.23*) 
0.17(0.12) 

Earnings 
per share 

5.7S«(234t) 
11.95(18.8) 
—(—) 
0.54(033) 
9.9(93) 
235(132) 
0.96(133) 
0.8(3.83*1 
2.36(2.05) 

Div 
pence 

—(—) 
1.4(1.4) 
—(—) 
—(-). 
2.5(2) 
0-6(0-51 
0.7(0.7) 
—(—) 
1.3(13) 

date 

23/12 

18/1 
'22/1 

22/12 

Year's, 
total 

—I—) 
—(5.7) 
—(1-0) 

—(0.75) 
—(—) 
—(13) 
—(1.57) 
—(03) 
2(2) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Badness News dividends are 
shown on a gross basts. To establish gross mnltlpJy die net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown pretax 
and earnings are net. *=loss. t=°for seven months. 

Victoria Carpet returns to profit 
A return to trading profit 

has been announced by Victoria 
Carpet Holdings. The Kidder¬ 
minster-based company, which 
makes Axmiirster and Wilton 
carpets, has turned in pretax 
profit figures of £48,000 ror the 
half year * to September 30 
against losses of £232,000 for 
the same period last year.. 

Mr C- C. Taylor, chairman, 
says thin tururound has come 
about as a result of the Austra¬ 
lian subsidiary, Victoria Carpet 
Pty, making the most of 
changes in tariffs and more 
settled trading conditions. 

But in the United Kingdom 
the figures show a half year 
loss, though improvements 

By Our Financial Staff 
have begun to show through as 
a result of an earlier cost-cut¬ 
ting exercise. . 

Conditions in the British car¬ 
pet trade are still very difficult 
with consumer demand down on 
seasonal expectations and im¬ 
ports from Europe which have 
strengthened competition in an 
already depressed 'market. 

But although imports are 
causing difficulties at home, 
the company has seen its own 
exporting efforts make pro¬ 
gress, despite the problem of 
fluctuating, exchange rate. 

No interim dividend will be 
paid, though the company’s 
directors say they hope to 
maintain the final dividend 

which last year was 0.714p_ 
Costs have been cut to the 

minimum in relation to the 
level of 'adiievable sales and a 
substantial increase in profit¬ 
ability cannot be expected until 
market conditions. improve. 

Victoria cut back its work¬ 
force at its Kidderminster plant 
over .the past year and along 
with a relocation-of plant rbis 
delayed the introduction of a 
new range of carpets which the 
company hoped would take a 
bigger share of the market. 

Victoria’s share value fell 2p 
yesterday to 21p despite the 
profit turnrouud. This gives tbe 
company a market capitaliza¬ 
tion of £1.27m. 

UK TRADE 

Sepiambar trade tlguras seasonally 

adjusted and corrected on a balance or 

payment* bans, for known recording 

errors. 

sm 
visible 

balanca 

Exports 

fob 

Imparts 

fob 

19?9 -3.4S8 40.678 44.136 

19E0 * 1.178 47.389 36.211 

1950 -*-1.178 47.389 36.211 

190) Qt - 385 11.875 12.281 

02 - 322 11.915 12.237 

03 + 820 11.707 11.087 

03 620 11,707 11.087 

04 + 1.265 11.591 10.626 

1950 

Nov + 408 3.948 3.540 

Dec -t 35? 4.000 3.648 

1981 Jan -r 742 4.006 3.264 

Feb + 314 3.833 3,519 

March n.a. n.a. 3.293 

April n a. n.a. 3.307 

May-Aug n.a. n-a. n.a. 

Sept 4- 13 4.459 4.446 

Oci + 1)8 4.300 4.184 

Unit volume tndos numbers (or visible 

trade, saasonany adluatod. hnd ■ ttte 

terms of trade index, unadjusted. 

Issued yesterday by the Department of 

Trade. 1975 = 100) 

volume 
ox port 

volumo terms 

import ot trade 

1979 1256 125.6 106.3 

I960 137 9 119.1 103.8 

1980 01 131 4 134.5 101.0 

02 1?8.5 125.8 103. * 

03 124 a 116.6 105.5 

04 126 8 110.3 105-2 

19B1 01 n a. 103 8 n.a. 

02 n.a. n.a. n.a. 

03 n a. n.a. n.a. 

I960 
Nov 127 a Ill 4 105.6 

Dec 127.0 112.4 105.0 

1981 Jan 123.7 101.0 106.4 

Feb 119.5 109.2 105.2 
March n a. 101.3 n.a. 

April n a. 1014 n.a. 

(M. n.a. n.a. 

Sept 128.a 129 9 100 0 

Oct 124.7 120.2 989 

Bankshares bidder 
may try again 

- A group of investors from 
the Middle East mav proceed 
with irs proposed takeover of 
Financial General Bankshares 
despite a rejection of the move 
by the New York State Banking 
Board. 

. The Banking Board has re¬ 
jected the group’s application 
to acquire Financial General, a 
bank holding company which 
owns banks in New York, 
Virginia, Tennessee and - the 
District of Columbia. 

Approval for dbe takeover 
has already been granted by 
authorities in three states and 
by the Federal Reserve Board, 
but the New York board move 
blocks completion of the deal. 

The Middle Eastern group is 
now considering various alterna¬ 
tives that would allow it to pro¬ 
ceed with the tender offer. 

International 

rose by 143 per cent to 
767,84Qm- 

Mltsubishi Bank came in 
third, with net earnings of 
17,018m yen, up 22 per cent. 
Revenues climbed 16.6 per cent 
to 732,257m yen. In terms of 
operating profit, it ranked 
second. 

Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank repor¬ 
ted net earnings of 16,213m yen, 
going up by 19-7 per cent, while 
revenues rose by 14.7 per cent 
to 902.585m yen. 

Hallite forecast 

Santa Fe International 
Santa Fe International Cor¬ 

poration has been advised by 
the British Department o*f 
Energy that it will not object to 
Santa Fe’s proposed merger 
with Kuwait Petroleum Corp. 

This step fulfills a principal 
condition of tbe merger agree¬ 
ment. 

Santa Fe expects the merger 
to be completed in December. 

In rejecting the takeover bid 
from General Tire and Rubber 
(South Africa), tbe board of 
Hallite Holdings has estimated 
that pretax profits for the year 
to May L 1982, will be not less 
than £850,000, compared with 
£571.000 last year—an increase 
of 49 per cent. Tbe board will 
recommend dividends for tbe 
year of 15.71p gross a share— 
an increase of 42 per cent over 
tbe 11.07p gross paid last rime. 

SEC plans 
new rules 
on reporting 
The American Securities and 

Exchange Commission bas pro¬ 
posed streamlining the reporting 
requirements for foreign com¬ 
panies that want to sell stock in 
the United States, but the pro¬ 
posal will not please tbe 
companies. . ■ 

If a foreign company wants 
to take advantage of the stream¬ 
lined registration .form that is 
being proposed for new securi¬ 
ties issues, it will have to dis¬ 
close - elsewhere certain facts 
about its business that many 
foreign companies have been 
reluctant to disclose. 

An SEC Commissioner, Bar¬ 
bara Thomas, nonetheless hailed 
the move as' “a first step, 
though .a limited step, in open¬ 
ing up our markets 

The proposal grew out of an 
earlier commission move to sim¬ 
plify the reporting requirements 
for domestic companies. ^ " 

Difficulties arise, however. 
Domestic companies would be 
allowed to use the streamlined 
forms.only if they include, or 
refer to, their annual reports in 
the prospectus. But annual re¬ 
ports filed by foreign companies 
that have shares traded in the 
U.S. are less detailed than those 
of domestic companies. • 

M & S link 
boosts 
Nova in 
first bail 

By One Financial Staff 

Nova (Jersey) Knit has.again 
benefited from its. position as a 
■big supplier of goods to Marks 
3c Spencer. Pretax profits for the 
six'months to September show s 
useful 10 per cent'increase to 
£330,000. 

Sales rose significantly by 37 
E43m and the half- per cent to £4.; 

year dividend has been lifted to 
3-5p gross compared with Z8p 
gross last tune. 

Mr Frederic Strasffer; chair¬ 
man, says the gronpfs recent 
progress continues to strengthen. 
Last year the £roup made 
£630,000 before taxon turnover 
of £6.8m, so with the better con¬ 
dition* -it should be on course 
for recovery this full year. 

In 1971-72, the group made 
£lm. Long-term prospects look, 
brighter for the group "with in¬ 
dustry " reporting that Jersey 
fabrics have regained their pos¬ 
ition in fashion and that Marks 
& Spencer’s textile sales : are 
rising.- 

The effect of the flood at tbe 
South Wales fa. group's South Wales factory in 

December 1979. has how been 
reduced. Disruption- - in- -this 
period, calculated on a pro rata 
basis as a proportion of profit 
to turnover, is profits of £84,000 
on loss of turnover covered by 
insurance of £1.4iel 

Earnings per share are higher 
at 9S7p compared with 9-35p 
and £225,000 has been .trans¬ 
ferred to reserves. 

Borthwick 
director 

NIMW Computers 
Following the decision of tbe 

Stock Exchange to curtail deal¬ 
ings under Rule 163 (2) on 
December 4" this year, NMW 
Computers’ board has decided 
to’ seek entry to the Unlisted 
Securities Market by an intro¬ 
duction as soon as practicable. 
Albert E. Sharp and Co. have 
been appointed NMWs sponsor¬ 
ing broker. In the first half of 
1980, pretax profits of NMW 
rose from £361,000 to £383,000. 

resigns 
'Another director.has resigned 

from the management team of 
Thomas Borthwick & Sons, the 
country’s biggest,, but loss¬ 
making, ineat trader. He is Mr 
Michael Cave, finance- director. 

He said yesterday- the. deci¬ 
sion was for strictly personal 
reasons. He denied any row but 
indicated that one of tntreasons 
was that be might' be setting up 
his own business. Mr Cave, aged 
50, has been with, the group 
for 10 years. 

Only last mouth Borthwick 
successfully negotiated with its 
30-odd bankers for loans and 
borrowings to be extended for 
another year. Peak borrowings 
last year were £80m arid losses 
are again forecast for this year. 

Dr William Bullet) retired as 
chairman in January, Sir John 
Borthwick retired from the’ 
board in March and Mr N. Hunt 
retired in July. 

Mr Cave’s resignation takes, 
effect from November 30 and 
the group is expected shortly to 
announce his successor. 

Comtech makes net loss 
in 

By Margareta Pagano 

The Combined Technologies 
Corporation yesterday released 
its first set of figures since it 
was hived off from Tricentrol 
in July in one of the first big 
demerger moves to take advan¬ 
tage of tax changes in the 1980 
finance Act 

Comtecjv as it is kniown, is 
made np of TricentroPs .'-well- 
established . non-oil and'. gas - 
interests and comprises a com¬ 
mercial division and die newer 
product development divisiefo. 
Accounts for the first three 
months to September .after the 
demerger are not-strictly com¬ 
parable with prior figures ‘and 
the year-end will be-taken'for 
the nine-month period to next 
March 31- 

Bat.' Comtech’*" commercial 
division - has - made an overall 
operating profit of £823,000 on 
turnover Of £42.Sin. This is split 
into profits of £455,000 from the 
automotive . activities, car and 
truck dealerships, on sales of 
£25L7m and a return to profits 
after losses in 1980. Hie trading 
business, wholesale hardware 
and garden centres, returned 
profits- of £72,(100 ’ 00 sales of 
£10m, and control systems-pro- 

Mr James Langcroft, chairman 
of Comtech. 

fits of' £5,000 on. -turnover ’ of 
£lm. Other actiigtife& covering 
travel mad motor-camper busi¬ 
nesses, 'showed profits of 
£291,000 on sales-of £5.4m. 

‘ Research • and. development 
cons, however, from ars . two 
main ureas of control systems 
and information storage and 
retrieval were £22,000 and 
£808J)00 respectively. So after 
interest charges of - £571,000, 

the net deficit for tbe period 
comes out ar £578,000, - 

After the demerger. Comtech 
. took on Tricentrol’s non-gas 

and <xU interests debt which 
.was £l6m and this is' believed 
to have increased, since July. 
But Mr - Duncan- -Naughteh, 
Connects financial controller, 
says the group would, not rule 

. out either a sale, of a public 
flotation for pars of., its 

.commercial division should it 
.5e necessary to raise extra 
funds to foster .growth it) the 
product development division. 

Tbe group's policy is that tbe 
commercial interests should— 

* after funds for its own growth 
—support product-development. 
Developments for sophisticated 

; High-technology information 
products centre on jtwo areas— 
storage decimation and low-cost 
intelligence - filing -systems. 
Prototypes were demonstrated 
xm target in September, and 
Comtech hopes 10 launch one 
set of products by. the end of 
1982 and the others within six 
months. 

Comtech V dividend policy 
depends how research goes but 
the shares rose ip . yesterday to 
17Jp- 

Berisford 
man joins 
BSC board 

By Our Financial -Staff. 

Mr John Padovan, chief 
executive - of Countv Bank, 
S. 8c W.' Berisford’s merchant 
bankers, has been appointed to 
the board of British Sugar 
Corporation, which is in the 
middle of a complicated set of 
takeover moves -. involving 
S. 8c W. Berisford -and Ranks 
Boris.McDougalL • 

In a letter to British Sugar 
shareholders, tile chairman, 
Sir ‘ Gerald * Tborley, ’’'said : 

Although the bid by S. 8c. W. 
Berisford in the summer failed 
due to steadfast support by the 
majority of shareholders, Beris¬ 
ford gained and retains a 40 
per cent share of our. equity 
mainly through purchases in tbe 
market. • - 

“Tbe appointment recognizes 
this position but in no wav 
diminisbes the total opposition 
by tbe Test of the board to 
Berisford securing control of 
tbe company. In 'acceding to 
Berisford’s request for repre¬ 
sentation on the board of- 
British Sugar, any misgivings, we 
had, have been considerably 
alleviated by the fact that-Mr 
Padovan is tbe director whom 
Berisford have proposed for 
co-option to the board:” 

stake to just Ipc 
RIT, the investment company, 

run by Mr Jacob Rothschild; 
has reduced its stake in Sotheby 
Parke Bernet, tbe auctioneers, 
.from 591,000 shares, or- about 5 

- per cent to 100,900, or roughly 
1 per cencl-The disposals were 
made over the -past month, at 
prices ranging between -440p 
and 390p. •.'1 ■ 

■ - The decision by BIT to cut 
its stake id Sotheby followed, 
signs that-the art .market was 

■not as buoyant as it had been, 
and that Sotheby -was now of 
such a’srie-tbat it needed rela- 

Russei has declared the - offer 
unconditional as to acceptances. 
The acceptances received under 
the offer represent a further 74 
per cent or Warren's ordinary 
capital.' McLeod ' Russel how 
owns or has received accept¬ 
ances for 97.04 per cent of 
Warren’s ordinary. ' " 

JohnSwire 
The,board of Blyth, Greene, 

Jourdain and ..Co says- that tbe 
High Court bas sanctioned the 
scheme of arrangement for the 

lgmaliy he 
per"cfent of Sotheby'when it was 
a private company. '■ This was 
halved when RlT was asked to 
'make some of its holding avail¬ 
able to the public at the time 
at its flotation. 

and Sons. 
arrangement 
effective. 

has 
scheme 'of 

how become 

Aero Needle forecasts 
deficit for full year 

' Action taken by the hoard 
of needle-maker Aero Needle 
Group to stem losses has led to 
a return to monthly trading pro¬ 
fits, but the company still ex¬ 
pects a loss for the full year. 
Turnover for the half-year to 
June 30 . was £3.810, ■ against 
£4.66ra for the seven months to 
July, 1980 and the pretax loss 

But it says this will not .over¬ 
come the first-half losses. 

Board changes in October, 
when Mr- S. V. Weber was re^ 
placed as chairman-by'Mr G. F 
Cole, have led to a review of 
the group’s activities. The com¬ 
pany says this will involve sub¬ 
stantial reorganization costs 
which will be reflected in the 
figures for the full year. As 

for the half-year, was £161,000, result, no preference or ordinary 
against a pretax, profit of 
£100,000 last time. 

Aero’s board says the rate of 
losses was reduced significantly 
in the early part of the second 
half, and the company is now 
making a small monthly profit. 

-dividends are being recom¬ 
mended. 
. - One bright spot among the 
gloom is - that the company 
traditionally' trades at peak 
performance in the final four 
months of tbe year. 
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Japanese banks up 
Supported by brisk inter¬ 

national operations, Japan's 13 
leading commercial banks have 
all shown a sharp increase in 
net earnings in the first half 
to last September. 

Bank officials traced the bet¬ 
ter earnings in part to a surge 
in revenue from international 
operations but-there was also 
an increase in lending. 

Sumitomo Bank led the 
others, both in the size and pace 
of increase in net earnings. Its 
net earnings rose 42 per cent 
to 22322m yen (£52m) and its 
revenues went up by 15.3 per 
cent to 761,505m yen. 

On tbe basis of operating pro¬ 
fits, Sumitomo also came out 
on top. 

The net earnings by Fuji 
Bank, the second top earner, 
went up by 223 per cent to 
20,063m yen and its revenues 

Ashbourne Investments 
Ashbourne Investments has 

disposed of its whole interest in 
E. S. Schwab & Co., one of its 
subsidiaries. Volkskas Merchant 
Bank bas acquired 75 per cent 
of E. S. Schwab, subject to Bank 
of England and Reserve Bank 
of South Africa consent. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co Limited 
27/28 Loral Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Qver-the-Counter Market 

1<»S0 

High 

81 
Greta 

Low Compaw Price Cn'oe Divt pi 

P/E j 
Yld . Fun* 1 
r* Actual Taxed 1 

114 100 ABF Hldgs io*; CULS 114 — J0.0 8.8 — — 

76 39 Airspruog Group • 67 — 4.7 7.0 10.6 14.7 
52 21 Armitage & Rhodes 43 — 43 10.0 3.6 S.X 

200 92} tUrdon HUl 192 +1 9.7 5.1 9.3 11.4 
104 sa Deborah Services 95 -I S.S 5.8 4.7 8.9 
126 88 Frank Horsed! 122- — 6-4 3.2 11.0 26.5 
110 39 Frederick Parker 59 — 1*7 2.9 23.7 — 

110 47 George Blair 47 — — — — — 

102 91 IPC 99 — 73 7.4 7.1 10.8 
113 59 Jackson Croup 98 — 7.0 7.1 3.1 7.0 
130 103 Junes Surrouglt 110 — 8.7 7.9 8.0 10.1 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 282 -S 313 11.1 3.9 10.0 

59 50 Scruttone “A” 55 -1 S3 9.6 S.5 7.9 
124 in Torday Limited 177 — 15-1 8.3 6.8 11.7 
3 S Twin lock Ord 14 — — — — — 

90 63 Twinlock 15% ULS 72xl — 15.0 20.8 — — 

56 33 Buttock Holdings 33 — 3.0 9.1 S.S 10.0 
103 81 Walter Alexander S4 — 6.4 7.6 53 9.8 
263 1S1 W. S. Yeates 218 — 13.1 6.0 4.1 8.4 

China sells shares 
Chins bas sold shares to 

customers for tbe first time to 
raise the funds to build an 
electric power plant. Only 
government-run and cooperative 
enterprises and farming 
brigades in Shandong Province’s 
Yantai Prefecture were allowed 
to buy shares for tbe first stage 
of the £S8m thermal power 
plant. Shareholders are ex¬ 
pected to receive their invest¬ 
ment back in four or five years, 
plus monthly interest of 0.42 
per cent. The Ministry of Power 
Industry has contributed £21m 
for the plant’s eqnipmeae and 
factories and fanning brigades 
raised tbe rest. 

Debt factors. 

No longer a lender of last resort 
Debt factoring has never hod an entirely 

good press. Part of tbe reason may be the. 
deep-seared suspicions of many businessmen 
sometimes influenced by the even more pro¬ 
found suspicions of their socountancr, that 
calling in a factor means a company is in 
difficulty.' 

If this were so, commons ease would dictate 
that in the business climate of the past year, 
factoring would be booming But it has stayed 
fairly static over the past year. A factoring 
company's turnover is tied to the sales of 
its-steady customers, so when the customer’s 
'sales fall, factoring business falls off accord¬ 
ingly. The only reason that overall business 
bas held up is the gradual rise in the accepta¬ 
bility of factoring services, according to 'the 
industry. 

At hs simplest, a factor takes over an agreed 
element of responsibility for a company’s 
customer debts by making a cash facility avail¬ 
able to tbe company after it has made a sale. 

Most factors pay around 70 or 80 oer cent 
when the sale is made and pay over the balance 
when the debt is collected. For providing this 
facility, the factor will make a charge on the 
cost of advancing cash and, depending upon 
what further services he makes available, be 
makes a service charge. 1 - 

Among the members of fhe British Factors 
Association there are factors that provide re¬ 

course factoring, where tbe client holds control 
• of the debt and others that promote the advant¬ 
ages of non-recoorse factoring. 

But proponents of non-recourse factoring, in¬ 
cluding Griffin Factors, a Midland Bank sub-. 
53diary, and Credit 'Factoring International, the 
National Westminster's factoring arm. sav that 
this gives a better .service because it under¬ 
writes tbe bad risks and takes responsibility 
for the debts. 

Decisions-on the use'of factors are inevitably 
dictated by toe type of services required, but 
toe industry is' choosy about (be kind of com¬ 
panies it is prepared to act for. Generally the 
factors tend -to steer away from companies 
looking for debt finance to stave off -financial 
collapse, and..prefer-growth businesses. 

Mr Nicholas Oppenheim.of KeOock Factors 
says that his' company looks for clients who 
will use debt factoring finance to take advant¬ 
age of bulk.discounts.’.or to develop new lines 
of business. “The image of the factor as a 
leader of last resort is about 20 years out of 
date **, he says. 

Surprisingly, toe number of clients served 
by factors on a long-term basis is low. Alex 
Lawrie Factors, which claims to -be-die biggest 
in the United Kingdom, has only 600, though 
these, clients mean, a total .of more than 200.000 
customers to .keep track of. 

One of the biggest potential growth areas 
tor factoring is likely to be in Europe 

Commodities 

COOPER wu very steady, —Afternoon. 
--cei9.so-50.0Q a metric 

>oo: high-pad* three months. £874-50- 
750.00. sales. 1.750 tonne*. Cash 
•Luidvd eethodM. £846.48: ttire* 
months. EX70-7*. Sales: Nil tonnes. 
Morning—•Cult bars. 16848-48.60: 
high-grade thrvfl month* -£873-73.60. 
Sr moment, £808 SO. Sales. C7.SSO 
tonnes, cash standard tain odes. £845- 
«7; arae months. CSofl f>9 S Mil MB Mil. 
»«- Seta: Nil «tutors. ■ 
TIM was Ifcsdy.—Afternoon.—turn 
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£8,bjO-ol. SsIm. tonnes. High 
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£8,545-47; three month*. £8.650-51. 
SHOnm ca,347. Salas: NU tornes. 
Singapore tin n-worfca. SM55.T5 a 

PLATINUM was at £202.85 iS386f a 
Cray cKDCf. 

StbVBlI was steadier.-^—Bunion market 
> fixing levels i.—Spot. 4S9.l0p per troy 

■ounce i United States cents equivalent. 
819i: three monthn. isi.40: 
(843.4001: itx months* 437. BOp 
iRfW.flocr: one year. -488.TOt» 
(938.9001. London Metal Exchange.— 
Afternoon. — G*ih. 433-53p; three 

4aa.40o. Sake. S2 Into 

COCOA (C o«r -metric 
1,054').CB7: March. 
Mar. 1.076-1.977: July. 
Sepl. I.OM-1.10K: Dec. V.lZS-ijXTl 
March. 2.156-1.ill. sales: 4.915 loo 

ric im.—Pec. 
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oomme each. Morning.— 

ALUMINIUM was atndy.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £5*2-50-43-50 ger tonne: three 
months, £259.50-66.60. Sales ' 2.20a 
tonnes. Morning — Cash. £$41.50- 
43.50; three months, fc36ty-«S1.aO. 
Settlement. £542.50. Sales. 5.875 
tonnes. 

par tonne 
SUGAR.—The LAMBS (UOS DCtCa Ol 

..WM_.65 Maher** C151: the 
. price K-aa £5 higher at 

Cl ho, Fnlures (£ par tonne I; Jan, 
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other 

LOAD was steady at the lower lecds. 
—aflrnilM.-^un £528.50^9.50 Mr 
tonne; th«T* months £3*3.50-**-SO. 
Sales. 5 300 tonnea. Maruttp.—duh 
£335.50-36.00: three months £541.30: 
43.00. Settlement. 1326. Sale*. 8.325 
nancs. 
ZntC was rtcada-.—Atttmoon^Sub 
CSS7-38 per tonne: three months 
CuMD, Selea. 1,630 tonne*. Morning. 
—Cash 543i.SO-oo.QO: three rouathi 
£447-47.00 Sett]ewcm. CG6. sale*. 
5.475 ISDML 

HICNEL was steadier.—Afternoon.— 
Cut. Pi. (**0-^0 per tonne: three 
month*. £2.680-83. Sales. 738 temeS- 
rtcmitva. —sa.650-40‘. Ujri* 
months, £3.674-73. Settlement, £2.040. 
SaJbS oOQ tonnea.. 

RUEIR _ i ponce nr ^ UUo i.—Dec- 
55.50-54.50: Jan. 5a.56-65.00: Jan- 
March. 53.S0-55.80; fljpHl-Jiqe, 59-50- 
S9-30: Jolr-Sepl. 52.60-62.80: OCt-Dec. 
66-66.20: - Jan-March. 60^0-69.50; 
April-Jane. 72.30-72.80: Jnty-Sepl. 
74.40-76.50. Sale*: 18 el five tetmes: 
l.v* at 15 tntrnea. 

174 96-lTa.OO; Jan. 
177-177^; March. 182.7.6-183. G9- 

BA-thicm iMov im: 
dally li.58c; 15-day avenge 11.83c. 

SOYABEAN HUl IS ht monel.— 

9*5^126.30.187.00: " Fah‘ 129.70- 
1X0.00: Apt 132.00*132 
154.00-1-->*.60; Add i.— 
Oct U6.so.ts*m - 
1*0.00. Sales; US lot*. 

WOOL.—MZ- 

Eastrm 
5. Ml da 

u 

bawxy 
'— CIOS, no — 

£104.50 £101 
£107.50 . £106.00 J. ani 

"— £105 - “EM9VOO 

MOAT COMMISSION: Average fautock 

reeau per .Sg^SS 37S?’rre?*t^n 
•35-379; March -^84-388; May ,>92- ave. hrtce I66.1 
u9«: Aug-407-43 Or-Oer 415*116: Oyc- »a «*«■:-»*». nice 
*17-a3t; ■ -- -- - . . fil-4®1’* -s*n *00-425: Match *78- 
489: May *53-437. Sales: 27 lets. 

RUBBIR PHYSICALS.—-Soot 5S-50- 
55.03. C«a: Dee. Bl.50-42.HO, Jen. 
52-55. 

COFFE1.—ROBUBTAS t£ par 
MOV. 1.145-1.14a: Jan. 1.464-1-165; 
March. 1.1*4-1.145: May, 1.15R-1.142: 
July. 1.156-1.137: Scat, MM.1W: 
Nor. 1.152-1.1*0 Sales: 3^90 - 
UchuUng 1*8 cptione. 

CRAIN. I The Bame>.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian wenem rad anriag unnoied. 

rtarL nutharn-syrtng No a. 1* oer 
BSfti Nov. £113.50; Dtc £111.50: Jbb 

Uvw-ahlpmaM east coast 
^14^.145 hart Rtatar.JSV per cent 

gC wroiid. English reed 
(Oh; Nov' mj.q.50 east coast saUar; 
Jaa-March £112.75 paid east coast 

.-. „ « - li M pigs ft0.8.5p per Vq 
to [ + 0-oO>. England -nd Wales 1 Cattle 
boa uoJLS BBT Cant- aca. nrtca-94-.6Ap 

7.so»: sheep no* t® 6.4 per c«ni. 
( +2.041; Pip aw 
eve. prfee RO.BHn- 

t -t O.W». Scotland; Cattle pos. up 5.2. 
per cent, eve. pic* 100.63c « +x.jOi. 
aftec-p nos up 16.2 oer cenl^ 
pne# 166: L8p <—1.57.. 

lots 

soQh-. 

MAJXE.—Fraacfi ■ Dec • £138.70 
coatt sellar: South Africa 
£8S seller. Sooth 
£85 *cUar„ 

e«t- 

-INTEItNA-nOHAJL FSriHlLEUM EX. 
CHANOE- rStfS per tonne*.— -NOV 
594.OMU.TS>: Dec Ks.75-26.00: Jan 
525.7S-26.gOl F«> 323^0-26.00: Mar 
J29.gfrn5.5o: ■ Apr .333.35-Q5.SP: May 
S25.60-25.7S? Jane 523.75-24.00; 
July 304.25-24-76. Sales'; 531 lata ot 
100 tonnes each. ' 

Africa 
rotators t-Calta 1.—p-b £86: Aprtl 
C96..W: NoY C66.80. HiJeaTlOl w» 

o* *0 «m#« aatsu 

Richards (Leicester) 
' Richards (Leicester) has 

agreed 10 purchase font190,000 
in cash toe goodwill, and certain 
stock and assets of tbe sand- 
cast .operations of Trepland 
Jopes (Foundries) in Lough¬ 
borough. 
. There may be further pay¬ 

ments 
dept 
tw6-_ 
purchase. 

Falmoutb Petroleum 
Great Eastern Financial. Man¬ 

agement of Canada intends to 
make an offer to .acquire up- to 
20 per cent of toe common 
shares of. Falmouth Petrolemn. 
-Tbe company is tin able to com¬ 
ment. on- the proposed . offer 
until such time as it receives 
the offer circular. Shareholders 
are advised by the hoard to take 
no action until full information 
is available. . . 

uuv ue lurutcr. p*v- .... . 

s of up to £180,000 depen- Estates & A^encv 
on sales over a period of *^“~ **. J 
yekrs from toe date-of ^s^toS-and-Agancy^Ho 

Associated Fisheries 
Associated Fisheries’ offshoot, 

London Cold - Storage- has 
exchanged contracts for the sale 
of its leasehold property and 
cold store at Nine Elms in 
London for £ 1.67m cash. Com¬ 
pletion of---toe deal is due on 
February 5. The net book value 
of the assets-ar September '30, 
1980, was £736JX)0 and toe loss 
attributable to them ' was 
£120,000. 

. Boldines 
moved into , toe blade in toe 
first half, with a pretax profit 
of £61^500, compared with a 
pretax. loss of. £28,592 in toe 
first half of. 1980. 

Turnover ' jumped from 
£132$0G to £324,000. The im¬ 
proved performance reflects a 
full contribution from toe free¬ 
hold investment in 85 Piccadilly 
in London. The board expects 
to- pay an unchanged dividend 
for the year of 1.42p gross. 

McLeod-Warren 
Acceptances . of toe t offer 

made by Noble 'Grossart on 
behalf of McLeod Russel'have 
been received in ‘respect of 
7.78m . ordinary shares' ""of 
Warren Plantations, represent¬ 
ing 96.16 per cent of tbe shares 
the subject of tbe.offer. McLeod 

Foseoo-Crba 
Foseco Minsep* has tcached 

agreement jvito Crba-Geigy 
(UK) to acquire tbe latter’s 
foundry, chemical business on 
January 1 for about £700,000 
cash. The business will become 
part of Foseco. (F.S.], the 
group’s -UK company, market¬ 
ing a wide tange of specialist 
products for tbe metallurgical 
industry. 

Wall Street 
The Dow Jones industrial 

average closed up. 8.18 points at 
852:93. Advances led declines by 
around 1,000 to 5QQ and volume 
widened to 52 million shares 
from 49.10 million yesterday. 

Hildegarde Zagorski, of Bache New York, Nov 20.—Stocks ___p___ 
dosed higher but analysts said . Halsey Stuart Slueids, attributed 
toe gains were technical, as the much of toe market’s strength 
background economic news re¬ 
mained' almost entirely negay 
live. 

- to -short covering, where inves¬ 
tors, buy stock to replace bor¬ 
rowed shares sold earlier. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Firm close to account 
\ ‘ _ . ■ .1 -• v- > 

‘ ACCOUNT DAYS -. Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings. End,- Dec 4. S Contango. Day, Dec 7. Settlement Day; Dec 14 

| Forward bargains are permitted on'two previous day* 

/..Price targe' 

1m. Giro 
onfr Red. . 

Ylrfo Yield. 

BRITISHFUNDS 

it tin 

Upt 

«ORTS ' 
Wn ® Trfas 
VTht «% Tnu 3% J9B2.' ,VPix 

1TO -JK)%-Trees 14%19B 99% 
9P. 8W1W TO 
TO ■SSV EXrt grtblM- 96 
05% 84% Each S%% 1383 95 
93 76%-BSch 3*1383 88% 
99%* ant Tree*. 12% 1983 97% 
94% . B4% Trow 9*4* 1883 93*. 

I02*i 94*4 Extfr-13?z%1W3 97% 
04*u &*% Batch 10* 1983 &2V 
BS 7tf% Fund 5%% 108*64 TO 
97*u 86% E*cU 2UU%1S84 92*i 

104*11 Mz HE*eh 14*1984 98*2 
82*4 68*4 Exclr 3*1984 79% 
W, 88 Treat 12* 1884 933* 

100*4 05% Tree* 15% 1985 99 
98*i 88*i Each Cv 12% 1985 91** 
W ■ 68»u7Te« 3% 1985 73 - 
96*11 83% Trtaa ll*i% 3985 88*i 

103*4 87*4 Ex eh 12*4% 1985 91*. 
97** 84% Each HV%1986 88*i 
6D**u 65V -TTeU 3% 1386 68% 
ST*. 84% Treas 1Z%1986 88V 

MEDIUMS 
89% TB% Trow 

M5% BOS ExcJi 
B1H 70*4 Fund 
BS*i D4 Treas 
83 -71% Treaa 
ass 54% Tran* 
98 794 Treas 
66*4 57V Ttuc 

104*4 -TO Tress 
95% 81% Exch 
82 89*i Tress 
98*4 79% Tress 
68 57 Fund 
32*4 , 72V Each 

102% 83V Tress 
86V 70V Tress 

OTj 79 Kxch 
104V S4V Exch 
100% 91V True 

- 68V 53V Fond 
107H 83V Treae 
US 9QV Trees 
104V TO Exch 
100% 79V Exch 

81V 63V Trees 
102V 77V Trees 

51*1 42 Gee 
■ 86V 69>i Exch 
loo 79V Tress 
169V 88V Trvas 

' 81V- €9% Treas 
118V 91V Tress 
106 82 Exch 

*** MKUW 
+% 3J379X3.978 
.. -14.018 1X237- 

-V X83DIX2JB 
-% 5,63514.446 
-V ftjno 13.635 
./ ftft8811.906 

-%' 13ft3544ft75 
-V - MMIMn 
+% 13.79344,779 

•-% ’ HL85444.tt4 
6.41513496 

12.12943430 
-4* 14.21314:763 

• .. .,3.7801106 
-V ‘12.814 14309 
~V * 131145 15380 

, -V 13.OT115422 
.v * 7701Z&& 

-V. 13-87VQ.6W 
• ~V 13-3G9 IS021 
•V 1125715,467 

. .. 4-3/21X295- 
w-V 13-44318386 

8*2% 1S54-86 81 
13V% 1SS7 97 
6V% 1985-87 754 
13% 18KT . 87V 
7V* 1965-68 77V 

3% 197848 63V 
11*1% 1989 H® 

S% 198649.64V 
13%.1990 . 94V 

12*2% 1990 88 
8V% 1987-90 72V 

11 V% 1901 85V 
5V% 19874141% 
11* 1991 79 

12V* 1993 90S 
10*1992 76V 

12V* 1992 86V 
13*2*1992 91% 
12%% 1993 88V 

6* 19SS. 58V 
32V%1903 90V 
14*1*1994: 97V 
13*2% 1994 ' 89% 
12*2* 1994 .86V- 

9*1994 . 66V 
12% 1995 85 
3* 1990-95 44V 

10V* 1995 75V 
12V* was 86 
24* 2996 95% 
9* 199246 69V 

15V* 1996 - B9V 
13V* 1996 88% 

-% 10-429 3X037 
.. 14.173 EJ.B77 
.. 8.64813.013 
.. 12.76318.382 
.. 10-314 13-849 

4.S4201J26 
.'. ■ 13-329 13.408 
.. ‘ 7.81212.232 
.. 14-41415311 
.. 14-588 13-559 

• .. H-3L0 13.723 
.. 14.423154031 

9.46113.150 
.. 14.06415.340 
.. 14.769 15-421 
.. 13.53515.063 
.. .14.72315.486 
...3501515.568 
.. 1490115092 
.. 10074 13090' 

• .. 15033 13.456 
U353 h w 

.. 15-2131X573 

.. 14-940 15450 
■ 13.106 14:403 

.. 14.79315063 
• 6.727 10982 

.. 1409615.009 

.. 14.856 15-234 
. 13089 Z5J74 

.. 13035 14.429 
150T71&513 

.. 14ft3815-212 

Sa., 

LONGS 
100% 90*t 
30V 41V 

105% 85% 
.87% 69%' 

BOV 62% 
97 92V 
66*1 51V 

121V 94V 
98% 74V 
83V 68V 

101*t 79s 
rev 67v- 

104 83% 
dlOV 84% 

98% 77V 
108% 87% 
97V 73% 
42>i 33V 

101% 77% 
92V 86V 
73 96V 

-96% 76% 
108V 84V 
53% 41V 
70V 55V 

101% TO 
35 27V 
34% 34% 

S T 
22% 17% 
21% IT 

Tress IL 2*1996 95V 
R dm pin 3*19864645% 
Trees 13V* 1997 93% 
Efch 10*2* 1397 !7g. 
Trras 8V* 3497 67% 
Exch- 16% 1997 97 
Trees OV* 1996-98 
Trees 15V* 1998 
Exch 12* 1998- 81V 
Tress -9%% 1990 .22%.. „ 
Exch 12V* 1989 -84V - .. r. 
Trees- MV* 1999 J9z+ - .. 
Trees 15* 2000 91% 
Tress 14% 1098-01 91% 
Exch 12*1999-03 84% 
TTess 13V%S6KH»WV 
Trees JJ*z9»20ai-«< 80%. .. 
Pond 3%* 1999-04 36% 
Trees I»i% 3MS-05 84% 
Tress IL 2* 2006 . 92 
Tress. 8* 200206 61% 
Tress 11V* 3003-07 84% 
Tress I3%% 2004-OB.TO 
Tress 5%* 3008-2246 
Trees 7V% 2013-15 « 
Exch 12* 3028-17 83% • .. 
Consols 4*- :..3av 
WarLo 3%* ' , 27V • 
Conv . 3*2*- ,.- 32V 
Trees 3* ' ^82% 
Cantata 2V* . . 19V 
Trees. SMARTS .18% 

2-109 1413 
Bft7210.320 

- 353*1815-242 
14- 28414-938 
1X34314J98 
15- 581'15 AU 

. -12.023 13.429 
15 AOS 13 JOS 
14.769 15.098 
1X7301X371 
14.887 3546B 

.14-29] 14.780 
13024 15469 
1S-26B 15459 
14^33-13-01" 
1*287 man 
24-03 24,788 
9.960 11.736 

14-787 14-885 
2-186 2.468 

13-199 13-546 
14.64514J733 

: 14 JHd 14-958 
UJ4112.S07 
13J44 13383 
14.22814.254 
13.777 .. 
12.795 .. 
10.846 .. 

.13-795 
13-237 . . 
13.765' •..« 

•gff^Sw'Coogg- Price argepm£a%fP/E.. 

C&tfMEBjRAL AND INDUSTRIAL . 

■ A —B 

194 - 38%-AAH ® 
200 92 Afffieanaics 12? 
79. 34*1 AE PIC- 37 

■374 ‘133 -AQB Rffesreh. 337 
,-29 M AI Had Prod .J3 ■ 
398 l&L APV HUb -323. 
'72 34 Aaron sod BrOB.-- « 
SO'--' - 25 - A Crow 'A' v 5t. 

• 66 28 ^nsesScrv ST 
.200 122- ■ Advesr Group 166 
425“ lOOV Ahron't. ft Cuagr . 

• 37- 15 Aerq Needles 20 
600 1 295f AKZO- ‘ «5 

■TO 30 , -AUen-W. C. ■ -48- 
155 . 85. . Allied Colloid* 137 
.36>i AS \jUIM. PlUl ' J5 , 

-G5 222 AmsIMefsl 
141. ■ nv Ame] Fover 138- 
_39V 12 Amber Day. - ;_15 
208.. 82 Amstred ~ t 308 : 
ID6% 53V Anderson scroth . OV 

- SS -W- AnjjlieTV *A’ 94 
14..- TVzAnslaAmerind £13% 
37% 20 ArpisScUtmn 'A- 38% 

3X6^.178. Ass Book 2SB 
ISO ■ • M ■ Aes Brtt Fond 153 
1M 40 - Ass Comm 'A* 57 

[78. 42 Ass Fisheries 75 
140 75 sstLskniM - 87. 
336 175 AssNeS*. ,193 
46-- » Asi Paper 41 
54 35 AUdnsBros 46 

I k f* 
.52.-34 Ault- * VOtwrg 31 

■ « . -U ^Aurora Bldgs ■ 15 
CV 34 . Austin-£. .. ‘28 

■ 32' -V3 Automonre Pd .-g-.- 
1<L' 72 'AroS Rubber lf» . 
390.-.233 B-A-T-lnd 340- 
49.-21 -BBA Gr« 34 

160 IQS BET Dra 1C , . 
385 112 BtCC - , .273. 

•. -28 • 18 BL Ltd 16 ■ ■ 
166 56 BOC -- • • 151 
297. Uffi -BPB Ind . .Stt- 

im ,« 1pm Bldgs 'A* 93-' 

B V 
3S0 136VBTK Ud 336 
14* 77 • Babcock ini 86 
78 C 'Banrerktre Brh 6* 

TV 4V Bafley CH. Ord 5% 
246.. 85 BslrdW. 18S 
98- ■ a Baker PerUns * 71 
77. 40-- 'iBamherrSwree »' 
70 SO Banro Cons -42 

_9V' 3% Barker A Dobson 6% 
514 353 -Barlow Hand C5 
266 102 Blinu Dees- 330 
56 39 - Barrow' Septan-. -33 
48; 22 Barteu Grp PLC 24% 
6? - 30 Beth A PTand 60 

50 20 BeauTord Grp 34 
S3 45 -Beckman A. : 73 

231 108 Beech am Grp Z28 

Crtf£_, 
3980/81 • Dtr Tld 

High Lew Company ■ ■ -TMceCh'gepeace * P/E 

- 1980/81 ‘ ‘ 
High Lew Cunpnr 

■ Grtai 
' • di* via 

Price Ch'ge pence « P/E 

i 3.3 24-2 
tU -. 
5.8 S A 
T3J.4.T 
2A Ai 
&3 7.4 
65 9.5 

.2.016-8. 

4A - 93 10.7 
35 2.8 225. 

.. 3.0 
B.f. LS 1LB 
7.1b S3 15.9 

. M 2.7 14J. 
3- 7 7.0 0J. 
7.4. TA M 

0-3 U 43 
2.9 10J 95 
4- 5.4.8 133 

17.9 75 5.8 
1L7 35 19.4 
S3 35 8.0 

1.4 15 27.4 
75 85 85. 

145 T.T 5.4 
23b T.O 83 
6.8 133 55 
.-e%.- .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
97V ' 81% AUSI.- 3%* 8132 07*1 
87% 76 AW* 6*82-8385 
87V 73V E Africa- 5V* 7WB86 
52 38 Hungary 4%*l924 ^8 
91% 79V Ireland TV* 81-8391% 

230 175 Japan Ass '4% 1910 220 
79 59 Japan- 6* 83-88 65 
98V 80 Kenya 5* 78-83 »8V 

• 96% MV llelejp 7%* 78-#* **% 
67V 57% N Z TV* 88-92 Wz 
R2V . -TV* 8M8 74V 

150 147% Pern „****• 
102V *7% S Africa »%% TO-8110Ji 
302 » 5W*4 

96 53 SRhd 4%* 87-92 80 
' 40*j 34 Spanish 4* 

98*i 8S*s Ting »»* 78-82 08% 
94 "89% Uruguay ****_„** 

295 2® Zimbabwe Ann 81-88 322 

LOCAL AUTHORtTIES 

&MU 
7§ S:rLCC ^g£gj- 
TlV » tec »«* "■« 
60>t 54V G L C ?»* 9M2 59 

4V 5-88015.104 
M% 1 7.04314.753 
e - 6.653 14.988 
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Rugby Union Football 

Ugly memory that haunts the fair city 
" ty 

#*<4*®J*f*; 

Blood and thunder : D’Arcy should have his share in Dublin. 

From Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent • . 
Dublm, Not 20 

That Ireland must be generally 
fancied to beat Australia in the 
international at Lansdowne - Road 
tomorrow is a matter for appre¬ 
hension in this fair .city, were 
memories of ! last ’ -season; stfll- 
Iinger. Having been expected to 
win the' championship. Ireland 
finished with four narrow defeats'' 
and .the wooden spoon.' We 'are 
left to reflect that they are;rarely, 
more dangerous or unpredictable- 
than when .no one gives them 
ttuitt] of a chance. ' 

If - tomorrow's result were' to 
be determined .purely- by Austro- - 
lan form stacer they crossed .the- 
Irish Channel, or by -their per-' 
fhrmances in the frfst weeks of the 
to nr, it woiiM be the Wallabies 
whose chances might be dis¬ 
counted now. . 

Deprived at the outset of the 
burden. of an unbeaten record. 
Australia- can still.' make their - 
visit memorable by their achieve¬ 
ments against the four home 
countries. It-surely can be taken 
for granted that they will he 
lifted on this - occasion to- make 

. a- supreme effort - 
It is.prudent to remember -what’ 

they achieved against Pontypool 
early jtWs month. Nor sbodld we 
forget chat the Wallabies touring, 
the British Isles and France in 
1966-67 lost half of their 34 
matches, yet handsomely defeated 
England and beat Wales by one 
point.' Against. Scotland, Ireland 
or.France.there were never more 
than-rix points in it'at Ihe finish. 

Ireland have as good a record.' 
against Australia as .any of the 
home coon tries. Of' the eight 
matches between them, all played 
since tife'yrar, they have won -six, 
the last two victories being in 
Australia in 1379 when—ft .must 
be said again—few of us landed 
their chances. 

If the Australian forwards, seven. 
of "whom played at Pontypool, 
can rediscover the form and com¬ 
mitment revealed there, then an 
Irish pack without Mosflu Keanfe-- 
for the first time id seven years 
will know that it lias been in a. 
match. 

If the visitors foil at the set- 
pieces, as they have done far 
too often for comfort, Tony Ward: 
could determine where the game 
is' played and his opponents, like.. 

the Lions in New. Zealand in 1971. 
may. need to' be brave -and skilful 
in counter thrust 

John HjpweU.'3ndr Paul McLean - 
provide essential experience and 
stability for Australia .at the ful¬ 
crum'and no' one' can be in any 

: doubt about the pace, sldStTand 
legerdemain, of their hacks when 
given the freedom to exploit these 1 
qualities. But those Lions, backs 

■ always bad a - solid scrummage 
■platform fn front'of them. Rais is 
forecast and only one of the two 
aides can feel relaxed about that. 

Because events is the tight may 
have the 'most -crucial bearing on 
the outcome tine most significant 
arts of Australia's selection has 
been the fcpnt row -where, toe the 
first time on this tour, they have - 
switched Tony fc’Arcy from, loose ; 
head to the other side and brought' 
id' John Meadows' for his four¬ 
teenth cap and' first since be ■ 
-played two -home international? 

-against Ireland in 1979. Meadows 
and the booker, Chis Carbeny, 
confirmed their fitness against 
Munster, last Tuesday but that was 
a different; Watiabies pack. 

Carberry's throwing-in could be 
an hnponanr factor; his forwards 
have been losing far too much of 
their owa.baBLOa the evidence In 
Cork the new. Irish lock, Denial 
Leatihau, will tfve Peter McLean 
plenty »think-about in thenriddfc- 
of the Koeour. Be looks an out¬ 
standing player id the irp^^g 
'■ Fetei; McLean has' been.' pre¬ 

ferred as a WaHabfes lock ro-.Stew 
WTOwms, who played is both of 

"their successful matched against 
France last summer, and Simon 
Poidesin on a flank to the. faster 
but 'smaller Chris Roche. The 
choict of Poidevin enhances the 
physical presences of a loose trio 
.whose other members; Mark, 
Loose Greg Cornelsen, are 
not short of stature or potential, 
.given their chance -to break; loose, 

Thd Irish reserve centre, 
Michael KJeman, bias a fever and 
is replaced by Colin Hitchcock. 
David Irwin,' one of the frontline 
centres, missed Ireland’s final pre¬ 
parations here this afternoon. He 
..was given leave to ait his univer¬ 
sity examinations in Belfast. 

General Wade plants a mine on 
Blackpool’s road to progress 
By Stuart-Jones 
Football Correspondent 

Remember tint day In 1953, they 
have been saying' throughout the 
week in ' the pubs andon i the 
streets.. Remember' when the 
nation was seonsed toy the outcome 
that afternoon at -Wemblfcy.- The 
names still roll easily off the 
tongue—Matthews, Mortem™, 
Johnston, Taylor . . 

It all sefeuu a long time ago now 
■and never more so titan today, 
when Blackpool, who won the FA 
Cup 28 years ago, step out into 
Eh* first round of the same com¬ 
petition. against- Borden .Colliery 
Welfare. The tie ha* created, so 

Teams at Lansdowne Road 
Ireland Australia 
H. F. MacNefll 

(Dublin University} 
T. * Bingland 

(Queen's. BeUlut) 
D. J. Irwin 

I Queen's, Balfoot) 
P. Dean 

l St Mary * Cdltgn 
T. J. Keanedy 

(St May's GaU«a*> 
A. J. P. Ward 

{UBi-ryoweii) 
JL. J. M. McGrath 

t U'lndswu 
p. A- Orr 

i Old Wesleyi 
T. L. Cantrell 
' (.QUcKroct CoU«P9) 

M. P. Fitzpatrick 
(iWanflarer* > 

J. G. O’Driscoll- 
i.London irtsti) 

JB. O. Foley •' 
(.Shanmei 

D. LenOnm ' 
OICC* • • • 

J. F. Slattery* 
iBUckroct Co titan) 

W. P. Dpsgaxi 
I BInckjoc* CotlQBe) 
* Cepialn 

Full back 

Right wing 

Right centre 

Left centre: 

Left wing 

-Stand-off 

Scrum half 

" Prop 

A G. Gould - - 
•Brisbane) - 

M- D. O’Connor 
i Brisbane i 

A- G. Slack •' 
i Brisbane j 

M. j. Hawker 
- iSydaiyi - 
B. J. Moon 

i Brisbane i 
P. £. McLean 

. <Brisbane') 
J. N. B. HlpweH 

iNSW Comtbri 
J. E. C. -Meadows 

(McflxmriH) . 
2 Booker- - - C. AL Carfaerry 

3 Prop . A. AX. D’Arcy 

6 Flanker. . S. P. Poidevin. 

A ■ Lock A. A. Shaw* 

J : Lock - - P. W. McLean 

7;.. Flanker -G. Cornelsen 
i.BUckrock CqUefla) ' "t • (NSW Cannlry). . 

W. P. Dpggan S No. M. E. Loane -. 8 
i Blncfcrort; CoUouo) (Ujlsbana) 
* Captain • captain .... 

Nefaras : > Anderson (Scotland) - 
- _ Murray (Gray- RtnACEHEKIt : P A Cox (Sprfneyl/ 
Monas). C T Hitchcock (UC-Gahirayt. M H Coe (Sydney). M GEU* <Svd- 
B O’Coimoe (Palmerston i. C Fitzgerald nay*. □ J Canu (Sydnay ,* .New- 
(St-Mary's CoOsgair G McLougltllB. castle). L. walker (Sydney). -J> HeU- 
• Shannon1). B Snty (WandBr»-r,i. (Brisbane). - ^™.! - 

much local - interest that it has 
been moved- five, miles down . the 
road up Hartlepool. 

Hordeu, of the Northern League, 
have a .Cup history ‘Of their own, ■ 
although it does, not take as long 
to' recount. They last qualified for 
the first round fn 1955, the year 
chat neighbouring Newcastle United. 
won the fropby,-and lose.1—0 to 
Scunthorpe United. Borden’s 
manager, Geoff Wade, was even 
more positive, than Son Green¬ 
wood and guaranteed that Black¬ 
pool, -whose mono- is Progress, 
would be in for a “ big shock-*’. 

Hours later, though, he heftrd 
that half of hu. ride bad been 
struck down by influenza. Bor tin- 
son is already out -and Ms <grnri»y> 
partner; Hogan, .is, as doubtful, as 
the goalkeeper, WSsotL. Mr Wade, 
suffering from * sore throat him¬ 
self, was. forced .ho change his ' 
□pie. "Ail I can do-is hope that 
everybody win be all right - 

da a day .when.the .curtain- is 
raised on the 'Cup ‘ and all its 
glamour, many eyes will come To 
rest not bitty on the results hut. 
also on the numbers of'spectators. 
Last season the overall figure for 
League and .Cup matches dropped S', wo^and-a-balf .million' and in 

e first month of this season it- ■ 
fell-hy -another-6J: per cent.- ' 

. Jack .Dunsett, the president of- 
Ihe Football League, said recently 
that soon' on!y a handful of <tahs 
would be .viable “ unless a miracle 
happens ”. Last Wednesday such 
a ‘'aEndc** may lave occurred 
in front of- 92,000 -witnesses. at 
Wembley. As was shown-in 1955. 
« ■ country’s entry into die World 

Cup finals- lifts attendances at 
dribs. 

Horden may benefit, if only 
momentarily, but others way not. 
Hereford United, for Instance, 
pained enough recomhtioa bunny 
their -spectacular Uup roue -bo 
enter.-tbe Laube in 1972.-With 

. pn^tftT commitments mjw rising 
to £5,000 a -week* their gate 
receipts u a recent home g^nw 
against Hartlepool produced -fliply 
E432. Horded will hope for more 
than that. ■■ - . 

- Fourteen; non-Le*£ue dabs now 
have a chance to enrich their 
names as-well as their coffers- 
Among tbem Blytb Spartans,- who 
cut-down some giants on their way 
to-tbe fifth round three years ago. 
cowd . do so ragain. Tbey meet 
Walsall" but liSieir centre half. 
Mhchinson. was fa West Germany 
yesterday ujd .will have so dnve 
up from London this moving ro 
play. At least Johnson, -their cap-* 
t»<n and formerly with Brentford 

. and Sohthend United, is lit after 
a prolonged absence. - 

• 'Penrith make.tiwir first appear¬ 
ance at such a level and so do 
Wfllenhall, although, they have 
already performed at Wembley. 
Seven, survivon'-from those who 
reached last .season’s' FA Vase 
final wm £»ce Crewe Alexandra, 
and one of them,' 'Matthews, was 
the' leading scorer * outside the 
Football League with 58 goals. 

.Taunton,’ of the. .Southern 
League; include a couple-of sixth, 
formers and a couple of S3-vear- 

. olds in their side against :Swindon 
Town but nowhere trill’there be 
more ' of'a contrast than at Turf 
Mtior. Casridy and Hamilton. „ of 
Bundcy. will attempt to unhinge 
Runcorn’s defence, three dayr after 
helping Northern Ireland ' -reach 
The World Cm'finals. ■ 

Mcllroy, who9 led. die Irish to 
victory, figures in the Main match 
of the League progriuume. He re¬ 
turns to Manchester United’s side' 
at Tottenham, who put them out 
of die League Cap, after recover¬ 
ing from ‘ damaged -knee ligaments 
— the wcme iTLjury that win - keep 
Coppell, injured at Wemblev, out 
for at -least three weeks. Bailey 
broke a finger in train tog yester¬ 
day and . Oldman is also- missing 
wftb' 4 groin .strain.' Hocfae ■. ana 
Dazbaxy- come in: and Nkhpn, an¬ 

other Irish represetKatire, is. sub- 
niittnx^ 

:o*Nrin,- who missed the tie 
against Israel,, is out of Manches¬ 
ter City’s team: but their oppon¬ 
ents will be-weaiy even.before rhe 
Idck-oft: ■ Five - Swansea •- Cfcv 
players -were stranded at 
Garwick airport eariy yesterdav 
morning after Wales's -ill-fated 
trip to the' Soviet Union and had 
no dtoice but to take to the Skies 
yet again. ' t '; - 

Rush.- another member nf -the 
Welsh sqaud, feared that the tiring 
journey might, even cost- bim 

.his -place • in. Liverpool’s team. .his -place in Liverpool’s team. 
After scoring eight coals hi 10 
gamed,- be said: “I could not 
bear It if I had to-go back to the 
reserves." _ 

Another casualty, from’ the World 
Cup ' matches in midweek ' is 
Tbijssen,' - of - Ipswich Town, 
although be never -played,- He 
strained a calf muscle before the 
Netherlands’ defeat by France. 
MUXs- moves up into mldfeld and 
MfP-air comes in .at , full back 
against Stoke City. 

Mortimer. Aston Villa's captain 
who' has lost bis place in the 
England squad, j*.absent"for the 
first time In 6S’games, hut Bonds, 
who ■ has.helped- Martin to become 
an England centre half, -.returns 
to.-West Haul United’s -side - 

Nottingham Forest - do - not 
include their new signing. Roeber, 
a West- German .who cost' them 
£250,000 from Chicago Stings. 

New Zealand Mend to 
finish with a flourish 

Pyramid that 
will be too 

French are one go od 

£y David Hands 
Despite the marked inclination 

which some New Zealanders have 
shown for touring wherever and 
whenever they can, die present 
All Blacks, whose tour of Romania 
and France ends with the second 
international in Paris today, may 
breathe a sigh of relief as they 
board their Right for home. It has 
not been easy for them, coming 
after the visit of Scotland and 
then the stormy passage of South 
Africa through their own domestic 
season. 

After two games in 'Romania, 
who are no-one's fools these days, 
the AH Blacks have taken on-a 
aeries of games against teams 
labelled “ French select ” and one 
against the French Barbarians, out¬ 
side the two internationals. It has 
been, in effect, a series of regional 
trial games Cor the Branch selec¬ 
tor* and the home country may 
feel the long-term effect in the 
international championship next 
year. 

Even on a short tour it has been 
uncommonly hard on die tourists. 
Apart from the opening game, 
against a Romanian B XV, and to 
a lesser degree against the French 
Barbarians, the margins of victory 
have been slim; at Grenoble the 
All Blacks lost by two points and 
at Perpignan they drew. 

At other venues they hare been' 
happy to have the goal-kicking 
of the full back,- Alan Hewson, 
who has scared 41 points and 
shown the happy knack of kick¬ 
ing goals that matter—as he did 
to win the third international 
against the Springboks . in 
September. 

This is the fifth trip the All 
Blacks have made to Europe in 
successive years and the present 
schedule . does nbc have them 

returning- for another five years. 
Individuals : we may see again : 
the wing Wilson is remain¬ 
ing behind to play in Italy, 

■and the lock,- Gary Whetton, is 
due to arrive in England tomorrow 
for a &peH. yrith West Hartlepool, 
■where his twin brother Alan is 
playing; it -would be surprising if 
that perennial tourist, Baden, does 
not pop up again at some stage. 

Some we may not . bee .again, 
■ notably that splendid captain and 
flankeb Graham Mount. It is Ms 
prE&esnce'more than anyone rise’s: 
which has lifted the AH' Blacks to 
unexpected heights over the past 
five years; his appearances on 
the current tour-'nave been re¬ 
stricted by injury and . may have 
contributed-to the difficulties in 
which the tourists .have sometimes 
found themselves. 

high to climb 
Lancashire, North Midland* and 

Middlesex are already through to 
the last four of the county cham¬ 
pionship, sponsored by Thorn 
EMI,' David Hands writes. ~ At 
Swindon today.Dorset and Wilt¬ 
shire. winners . of the Southern 
group, play host to Gloucester¬ 
shire, winners of the South West 
section, to decide who will enter¬ 
tain Lancashire ■ in one 'of nett 
week’s ■ semi-finals. 

Today the “French field the 
same XV beaten 13-9 in Toulouse 
last wericr—commendable restraint 
by selectors who in-times past 
have been-happy to drop half a 
team at the drop of a hat.' 

New Zealand have moved WBson 
Into the centre and ■ brought in 
Woodman, but there seems ■ no 
reason for - them to change the 
tight tactics which won them .last 
week's game, except possibly the 
desire , to leave behind , die sort of 
impression. they ' created in their 
last game on tour last season, 
when they beat Wales in -such 
style. But only if victory is assured J 
is that likely to happen., 1 

The'chances of Dorset and Wilt-: 
shire going through are as remote 
as my chances of playing for .Eng¬ 
land. Yet the- combined - counties 
have done well to reach this stage 
at all and they' may feel, with 
some.justification, that they have, 
received insufficient credit for 
coming through the - southern 
group undefeated. In what has to 
be regarded aa a rugby desert, 
they have reached the top of Their 
particular pyramid. 

The. last time Dorset and Wilt¬ 
shire reached this stage -of- the 
competition, 10. yean ago, -they 
lost 18—3 to Gloucestershire, at 
Bristol. If they, do as well today 
it wfll be an achtevement id itself. 

Gloucestershire will be without 
their England prop, Blakeway, who 
has a septic- toe. He will. be re¬ 
placed by another international, 
Sheppard. 

FRANCEz. s Gabo-net: M Tbbre< 
R Bertranne, P Mesas'. S Blanco; 
G La potto, p Berblztar: R Paaaran- 

(canteUt). . P„ D in Haas. M 
Crwnaschl. p. Ertani. IX Rovafficr. 
A borlota. J-U Jolnel. L. Rodriguez. 

MW iMWN»! A Hewson; 
£ Woodman, S. Wilson. A Slone. 
R FTMer: O RoUenon. O LootiaMs*: 
J Sprits. A Dalton. ■ L P Koteka. 
G Moorla Imntiinl. A Haden. 
G Whetton. W Shaw. M ’ Messed, 

npferee : J' West (Ireland ir 

DORSWT. and WILTSHIRE: ft Janes 
fBafh. capo: H Clayton. M Edwards 
IBournemouth1!, C Emu {Salisbury). - 
P PowO G Lloyd. iSoonw ■ 
mouth), P Smith (Coomb* Downr: J 
Jackson (Bath). C Lega rWtwmonUt), 
K Node (Bath)..-M Sawer fBourne- 
monthi. A Marriott' -(Bath), T Jcaues 
rwesrmouOi). M Patrhlna (Bath), D. 
Egcrton (Loughborough 'SuUhmml. . 
, GLOUCnSTERSHIIffi: P-Cusa A Mor- 
les*. J Carr (Bristol). P Taylor. P Prti- 
ohant: X. Janos iCtaBCMP); R Hardlna. 
(Brbroii; m Preedy (Gloucener). -ft 
Bogin A Sheppara. M fiilttr (Bristol, 
faP'. J. Orwln. ff Bo yip (GIouccMor) 
N Pomphrty. R Huron! (BrlatotL- 

Budge Rogers, chairman of the 
England selectors, accepts that. 
the side .tor . today’s- B. inter¬ 
national against France at Bristol 
£ice a ■ formidable-task. “ It. is 
not only that France trounced 
Wales last •weekend but the mere 
fact that they have had a.match 

■ at- all gives them an edge over 
oar hoys”, .be said. “Ours Is, 
virtually a .sew-side who have 
had just a-Jew .hours’ training, 
this week and we must hope that 

; they can play, to their individual 
potential.” .... ' ' ■ ~ ■ • 

England, with three survivors 
from the team1 who beat Ireland 
in -last season’s B fixture, will 
have their work cut out' to'deal' 
with a French, side that displayed 
much flair and. skill in beating 

- Wales 33—9 in Lourdes. Bnt 
Mr: Rogers is happy that file 

' team have plenty • pf .-talent 
and none ..of them is far away 
from top international honours: 

" I regard the' B .international 
format 'as a stepping-stone pro¬ 
cess rather than.as a consolation 
and all of our players are on the 
way up-1 feel that games-at fids 
level are tremendously valuable, 
giving players a taste - of inter- . 
national, competition .and the • 
selectors ■ the -opportunity. to -see - 
how they react?.* 

-WhHe.lt is unlikely that'many, 
of the England team .will, make the 
step up to fixe senior side this 
season ..some of the younger 
players' wfll be anxions to take 
full advantage of. their rare oppor- ' 
tunity, with B matches limited to 
one. a season. 

Nigel Melville, the Wasps and . 
Yorkshire scrum half, is given the 
:job of leading the , side , as he aims 
to prove, himself a possible suc¬ 
cessor to-Steve Smhto- His Wasps 
team mates, Paul Kendall, wop 
accompanied him op .England’s 
summer tour. - of- Argentina, and ; 

to Wales 

Baniwell thinks over 
Ms Weekly ‘contract’ 

Melville : Smith's successor ?. 

Nick - Stringer, who played, for Nick-Stringier, who played.for 
London agrihk the Wallabies, are 
■also in .the side. . ‘ 

. Peter Wlnterbottom, Yorkshire’s 
wing forward discovery, 1 who' has. 
made rapid progress through dob 
and. country this year, will also 
command attention, -haring' earned 
the vote over the much more 
experienced Toby AH church. 
France’s ' attacks .will -.revolve 
around • their talented stand-off 
half, Didier Camberabero; son of 
the legendary Guy, who' had. an 

Mike England,-', manager>; of 
Woles/ says he has no intention 
of walking out-'on' ins 'enumfy-if 
they fafl ro reach the World. Cup 
finals. Mr England, whose squad 
returned from their- unsuccessful 
trip- to^Xbilia in the early hours 
of yesterday morning, admitted 
tint ithe was offered a top league 
job. he would he a: madmen not to 
omsiderjfc., '• 

Mr Enjtiand,. who " succeeded 
Mike Smith .18 mouths- ago, has 
still not-signed: a contract with 
the- Welsh- FA.. Ho refuted sug¬ 
gestions. that be is waiting to: see 
whether. Wales qudity for Spam 
before doing' so, . hut' acknow- 
edged - “-Getting to:the finals was 
my goal and .m be disappointed 
if we don’t make ft. rat. very 
ambitious and -want success bur if. 
lto don't qualify we’fl -just pick 
ourselves up and get on with the . 
joto . ' * - * i 

Wales- -wSH -only go to--Spain-if 
the Soviet .Union beat Czechoslo¬ 
vakia In-the last group qualifying 
game.- .in Bratislava tomorrow 
wee. There wfll be cash as well as 
players will-share £60,000 in bonus 
money ff they reach the finals, i 
and going ti>.-Spain -would guaran¬ 
tee the Welsh FA a £250,000- 
sbareoiic. 

Meanwhile,. ' Wales are angry 
about this week’s tortuous trip. 
Some .Wash . players were -.in¬ 
volved in more than 40 hours 
travelling It is «Sfi not dear -why . 
the team’s Aeroflot charter landed 
at. Gatwfck - in the early hours 
yesterday instead of at Sransted at' 
the-end of a shattering Thursday 
Which started, with a 4 ami. break- 
&st 

West Ham United -and-Liverpool 
previously experienced the journey 
to TtriHsJ - 

.V John .' Barnwell, . manager of 
Wolverhampton Wahderers, win 
-dedde' over tbe weekend whether 
.or not to stay with the dub after 
the directors decided sot to renew 

"his contract, but'to employ him 
.onj*:weekly basis. ' 

Mr Barnwell's- three-year -con¬ 
tract ended yesterday. There is 
little' X can say' except that the 
board wish me to continue work¬ 
ing- for Wolves • he said.' 
^ Obviously they have not decided 
to ’offenr me a new contract and 

- Lam working on a week-to-week 
- basis, l.bave; been on trial loXtow- 
ingr sotM bad results and I. will 
make my decision about the offer 
on Monday.” 

w ' Norman Bril, the Wolverhamp¬ 
ton striker, travelled .to Black¬ 
burn yesterday to put the finish- 
tng toufches to a £70,000 move to 
tbe. second division dob. He' will 1 
probably make; his first .appear¬ 
ance*. against Shrewsbury on 
Wednesday. ■ 
O- Nottingham Forest- have signed 
a West German B international 
midfield man. Jurgen Roeber, tor 
£250,000. Aged 27, he has trained 
with Forest- several times and 
played for Hum two weeks - ago . 
in the testimonial match for the 
Notts -County manager, Jimmy 
Sixrd.. 
- HJs form then was good enough 
for Brian Clough to he prepared 

•tO'pey tiie £250,000 fee to Chicago 
Song, tbe American..; did) wfad 
have ■ taken.. over' Roeberis former 
club, Calgary. Boomers.. Roeber 
way., sighed era the recommendrf- 
tion of -Ejntt Aas, Forest’s . Nor¬ 
wegian 'international defender, 
-who joti played alongside Roeber 
at Bayeru bfiniicb. : 
- ” If Jurgen - proves to be as 
'good- as Eiriax T wfll he "more 
than satisfied ”, Nr dough said. 
Roeberis qumcdiate -problem will 

;- 

Barnwell : weekly basis ' 

be mai tb fitness. as he has been 
one of competitive action for 
nearly/three months. 

Be hopes to be an; integral part 
of Foresrs first:team plans. <*Td 
love to help Forest qualify for 
Europe next, -season and ft -would 

.be something special If'that meant 
graim to Wembley, too.”/he said. 
O Brentford have announced a 
loss of £57,764-on last season. 

French hosts 
Berne, Nov 20.—UEFA today 

recommended that France should 
host the'. European., football 
championship- finals in June T9S4. 
A meeting in.- Geneva suggested 
France in-preference to England, 
West Germany and . Greece, 
although UEFA’s- executive -will 
not make a final .decision- until 
December 10-in Zurich. 

Crickefi 

From Richard S tree ton 
Baroda, Nov 20 

England have chosen their 
probable team for the first Test 
match for the fixture against West 
Zona starting here tomorrow. It. 
is the final thrcc-day game before 
the series with India starts in 
Bombay next Friday. Like every 
other touring side faced with a 
short programme before the Teats, 
England arrived with certain pre¬ 
conceived plans and these have 
worked out well. 

Ideally. Gooch needs a good 
score tins weekend to earn his 
place, and Emburey might be re¬ 
placed by Lever if the selectors 
think the Test pitch will suit pace 
more than spin. Otherwise the 
selectors seem likely to be content 
with the side which plays at 
Baroda. 

For the one-day International at 
Ahmcdabad on Wednesday, Catting 
will probably come in for 
Emburey. with-Gooch fulfilling the 
fifth bowler’s role. It is Carting’s 
more forthright style, coupled with 
his specialist fielding at forward 
short leg. which for the moment 
is likely to earn him preference 
over Cook. 

Conk and Allott arc most tin, 
fortunate to be omitted from the 
present thinking of the tour 
selectors, in three innings Cook 

has batted well as anyone and be 
could force his way into the Teat 
side in due course. 

It is not felt ideal for the team's 
balance for Boycott, Tavart and 
Cook to be In the same side and 
the first two are current Test 
players. Similarly, AH act suffers 
from the need to keep the first- 
choice borders active on a fix¬ 
ture list which soon becomes over¬ 
crowded with representative 
matches. Of those not playing in 
Baroda. Cook, Allots and 
Richards, the reserve wicket¬ 
keeper, are all unlikely now to get 
any cricket until December 4 
against South Zone at Hyderabad. 

Fortunately the marvellous 
spirit that has already built up 
in this England party should 
absorb any personal disappoint¬ 
ments without any trouble. 
Fletcher’s side already possess In 
full measure that camaraderie so 
crucial- to England sides in Todtx. 
It arises from being drawn closely 
together in a country where living 
conditions from the larger cities 
tend.to be-distinctly Spartan, as 
this side have discovered this 
weet. 

An unprecedented record or 
three wins from the tour’s fine 
three -matches has helped. As 
Fletcher said today: M It fa nice 
td win because It. keeps everyone 
bubbling and it is important to 

keep . people bubbling - and ' for 
them to know bow to win.1* 

This will be England’? first visit 
to Baroda since before the last 
war. The cricket field is in the 
grounds of the maharaja’s prince 
he was manager of the 1959 
India side to England—and Us 
pitch has broken more bowler’s 
hearts than Bradman, ever did. 
West Zone recently retained the 
Doleep Trophy for inter-zonal 
competition but three of their 
Test players. Gavaskar, V«ng- 
sarkar and Sbastrx, are resting 
from this game. Another, Patfl. Is 
doubtful - with a sprained ankle 
which might even. prevent Mm 
playing In Wednesday’s one-day 
international. 
_Ashok Mankad, the last of whose ; 
22 Tests was in 1977-78, leads West : 
Zone and other Test players in the . 
side are Gaekwad, who toured Eng¬ 
land in 1979, Gharri, who was left 
out when India chose them Test 
team this week, and Farsana, 
another left-arm bowler, who 
played against West Indies three 
years ago. Uday Joshx, an off spin¬ 
ner. was on the Sussex' st^ff a year 
or two ago. 
_ 8NCLAND XI: G Bovroct. G A Good. 
C J Txvart. n I Gower. K V. H 
rtWiw. IT Bottom, G ft DlUur. J & 
EBgogtjr^njw Taylor, d l. unurwooa. 

wur zom* i roorai: A m Maokad 
(capo. AD Gaetano, G ■ Pfcrfcan □ 
Nanami. S M ran. s Nkyak, K n 
Cham. K More. U C JktUU. N Ssttom. 
Q Parana. & muUdar. 

Squash rackets ? 

Jahangir shows he may 
have thie last laugh 

onMcGraiii 

-From Richard Eaton 
Toronto, Now-20——- 

Jahangir Khan of Pakistan is 
nearly at the top of his profession^ 
at the age of 17. He knows, 
though, that life may - have • 
ambushes in store, difficult for 
even tbe -best-equipped to cope 
with. His brother, Tonuun, was 
toe eleventh need in the ‘vrofid 
championships here two years ago 
and has now -slipped away. 

Jahangir, seeded two this.time 
| and possibly .slight' <OTOuritB. 
usually smiles little. -Yesterday 
wax slightly different. His worst 
fears, that the new Twin-Vue 
glassed -court might create con¬ 
ditions helpful -for Geoff Hunt to 
bang onto Ms world title were 
partly aBayed (allowing hhr 9—1, 
9—1, 9—1 win over Bryan Patter¬ 
son. the Warwickshire left-hander. 

Patterson was, in aqjr case, -just 
the fellow to. bring Jauabjer to 
tbe badness of becoming cham¬ 
pion. Quick with the quips mid 
anmsiog as he stared at an imagin¬ 
ary greuHin . in tbe seventeenth 
row, he 'ended up by playing the 
last shot of the'match through his 

another Englishman—the -35-year- 
_oid_former Oxford cricket Blue 
John Easter.' Easter led by one 
game and 6-4 before losing 9-5, 
6-9, .64, 4-9, to five Swede, Johan 
Stodbfenbutg. He-stiH has every bit 
of the chic appearance that oncer 
gained, iiim .the label of. the 
matinee idol and his squash is still 
good to watch as-wen. 

John Le Lxgvre, another Erigiih- 
num who causes flutters in. female 
hearts," was the country’s only 
■winner, beating an Australian, 
Steve ' Lawton 9-5, 9-0, 9-7. Le 
Lievre has been , dealing with his 
own financial affairs 'recently 
instead, of delegating responsibility 
autf-bas slipped In tbe rankings.-- 

Meanwhile Hunt; looking slim¬ 
mer and younger than of late,.to¬ 
day appeared foe bis first gentle 
hlt-up -against the Twin-Vne glass. 
“ OK ”, was the verdict—just os' 
ir had been with the plastic court 
and with' the laminated court. If 
positive attiudes make,a champion 
then tbe Australian may still be toe ; 
winner. 

'Billy McNeill, the Critic man*' 
ager, . is consideziug taking his - 
second, big gamble in a -fortnight 
by playing Danny McGrafn against 
RSwgera at Critic Park today. Scot¬ 
land’s international team eaniai"* 
has missed Critic’s last 10 games 
with i‘ hairline Teg fracture, but 
"Mr McNeill . said- yesterday ; 
“Danny is-a world-class player 
and I must give his case a jqt of 
thought” 
. The 31-year-old fuU tads, 
injured against Partick Thistle at 
the end of September, is now fit 
again and advertised bis cfahw* 
for a recall by coming- through - 
two reserve matches without-niSs- 
hap. 

Two -Weeks ago Mr McNeill 

gamhled. on tbe fitness of Fro van 
agafiast Celtic’s nearest -premier 
diristan dwDengers.' Aberdeen, 
and. was rewarded with a do»Tihiy 
dtejday. Now h®. hopes to repeat 
toe exmpse with McGrain aa 
Celtic try to increase their lead 
over Rangers to eight points. 
.r* to we&Fi/toTrisk 

rimeut,” McNeil-said. *^If -groaiul 
conditions -.ace not In his favour. 
£ wouldn’t consider saHae a. 
chance.”1 .' 
■Critic will certainly be without 
Burns,- who is still suffering from 
a damaged ankle, but Rangers also 
have- problems. Their manager 
John .Grrig, would not uame tbe 
men Invtrfvetr, but.he admitted yes- 
totwy that one of his players had 
reported . influenza' symptoms and 

another was feeling tbe effects of 
a knock. One will -definitely not Stay Mir Greig said. Better neon 

>r Ranges Is that Bedford and 
Cooper are fit again aftep injury. 

The Scotland goalkeeper, Rough, 
who missed . Wednesday’s match 
against Portugal because of a liga- 

. meat strain has recovered •and lines 
np for'-Partick Thistle at .borne to 
Morton. His. International coi- 
league, McLefah, .is not so lucky 

■ and misses Aberdeen’s visit to- 
Hibernians, 

Dundee United wifl be without 
“Oat right: back, Mfcrray. who is 
ttQtued, and may give a chance to 
a 19-year-old. Mai pas. .against 
Arnggiiag Airdrie. St Mure a hare 
Somner-and Fitzpatrick fit for their 
home game with Dundee. 

Cross-country. 

Jones goes for 
the win that 
has eluded him 
By Norman Fox' ' 

For the record : 

Football ‘ Tennis 

Jahangir was also happy to see 
that the' block 'ball on the. back¬ 
ground of black ceramic dots 

RESULTS: First round: R Jahan 
J FrtftPnboro f CsimSaj 

J—3. 0- !^--a: K Kluii • rpUMto) 
J»a( D Vhittnkcr (CaiwBa) 9—A. 

■U —3. 0- *1i M UUvr INZT 'boat A 
Kaoud ^ (Egypt> 4—3. - o!~7.; ^a-L-5, 

Board’s request to umpires 
Addjide. Nov JO.—The Austra¬ 

lian Cricket Board today 
announced a review of their code 
of behaviour m the light 'of 
Monday’s incident involving 
Dennis Lillee and Jared Mian dad. 
In a statement issued here, the 
board’s chairman. Phil Ridings, 
said the code had -been established 
last year as a practical means of 
handling discipline on and off the 
field. 

Mr Ridings Kald that having 
considered the incident in which 
Lillee kicked Miandad, the Pakis¬ 
tan captain, during the ffrst Test 
jn Penh, the board had requested 
cwccntivc staff to prepare a report 
reviewing the code of behaviour. 

Mr Ridings said that to assist- 
the review, a meeting of the 
cricket committee would be held 
e$ soon as possible. THc board 
will also psk all umpires to pay 
special .mention to—and report 
on—any conduct on tlie field that 
may lead to increased tension bet-- 
ween plwtrs, • 

The board said, they had re¬ 
ceived mice’s apology . . 

Double - trouble: Holding, the 

West Indies fast bowler, and 
Zabecr, the Pakistan batsman, 
could both mbs today's match in 
tlie World Series Cup, sponsored 
by. Benson and Hedges, in Mel¬ 
bourne. Holding has a cold and 
Zaheer is Struggling to recover 
from a fractured rib. 

Richards, who has been out with 
an eye infection, will return for 
the game, which is the first in a 
series Of one-day internationals 
between Australia, Pakistan and 
West Indies. , 
' The second match, aba in Mef*' 

bourne, -fakes, place' tomorrow, 
with Australia meeting. Pakistan. 
The game could- bring the itrter- 
natioual return of Darling; toe 
former Australian opener.-Who has 

'not played‘for bis country for two. 
rears after having difficulties 
against fast howling. 

Darling, aged 24, .hit 9 spectacu¬ 
lar B8 for South' Australia against 
the West ■ indies. in Adelaide 
earlier this week to recapture, the 
attention of. the Australian . selec¬ 
tor's and .may i replace YaUop.. who 
has. a suspected stress fracture oc 
the back. Darling; 

Worcestershire’s 
appeal rejected 

Tbe Cricket - Council hare 
rejected an .appeal by Worcester¬ 
shire .against me Test and County 
Cricket Board ruling that they will 
not be allowed to play the New 
Zealand' opener, - Glens' Turner, 
and die West Indian fast bowler. 
Hartley AUeyue, in the same team 
next season under new rules 
governing overseas players. 

A statement from Lord's said: 
; ” The council have . considered 
sympathetically the arguments put 
forward by Worcestershire, but 
have derided that the. exercise of 
thrix discretionary powers in this 
case would be agamic-toe policy 
of the board The council “ tow 
into account the best interests of 
county- cricket as a whole and the 
inrerests of the cricketers con¬ 
cerned”.. 
□ Yorkshire, have 'abandoned a ; 
plan, to 'construct a new cricket 

.ground in .Sheffield at Bawdry 
Road.- The county will continue to 
play -at Abbeudale P^rk, where 
thrv- have.' bpoafed snee cricket 
at WramaTT Lane 'ended id 1973. 

ground of black ceramic dots 
became' clearer as tbe match 
went -.on. He says little, 'hot his 
frown at first sight of the court 
had gone by the end oE the-day 
and that was eloquent by his stan¬ 
dards. if being adaptable were to 
prove to Important factor then 
tbe 34-year old Hunt has 17. years 
extra experience at becoming that. 

There: was also an exit for 

boat J EaaJw- <GB) 6-^9_ & ■ 
«»—*:. G Alauddin iftkimn) beat ^ 
Frwam rumii. o—1. 9—0. 
J Le Ueiw ijGBt hast S. Lawtan 
■ Australia) , 9—3. 9—q, 4—t; A AJdr 
(Biwm> beat r qoiar (AtuMlia) 

■q -A-. 9—s.. 5—0: c And (Ecvirti ** *4. 9 4. 9 0; C Awsdl (Evrpti 
best & DMoWt '(NZI-^a. 9^4. 

J *5"n (Pafastanl bapt B 
Piinnon (GB»- 9—1, q—T. 9-^1; 

1E2S3!' ^—<>■ 5—19—o: a rain 
(Canada 1 boat n l£ta-v . 
.'rr1*' *■—5- 9—6. 9—n- r muon 
,BAi,'bW,(3P Bonratm1 

Rugby League : k 

Fuibam’s African signing 
By Keith MackHa 

Fulham.; yesterday rignriL] .'the 
North African winger, Hussein 
M'Barid. nfter a two-mpnth. delay. 
The 24^year-bld ‘ wingeri who 
played Rugby Union for Cahors >n 
France, appeared in vm "trial 
matches for Fulham'in September, 
However, Fulham were unable to 
complete negotiations-until a'work 
permit was created. M’Barfd, the 
Moroccan. Rugby Union captain, 
trill play to tomorrow’s ffrst-divi¬ 
sion match - against Wigan . at 
Craven Cottage. 

As Widjuarseob to" extend their 
remarkable unbeaten league run. 

they will hope that ,13 has. ceased 
go be an- unlucky number. Having 
set up the record of ,12 unde-' 
feared- games- m the start df tfte 1 
reason by bearing Wakefield 
Trinity on Thursday. -toe- -Chal- 
lenge Cup bottlers are looking wi 
make ft IS-in succes^on with the 1 

■*lsit l» Featfrerstohe Rovers to¬ 
morrow.- . 

Despite their narrow defeats in 
the Lancashire Cup final end toe 
John Player-, Trophy quarter-final, 
Widnes are creating a bfa gap at 
toe top • oF the first division and 
another : victory tomorrow would 
put severe 'pressure on the pack' 
of clubs chasing them. 

Leading' . international cross- 
cournry rnnners. -and 3 double 
Olympic medal 'winner will today 

■ test tbe Gateshead comae oa -which 
the world cbampionship& will be 
held in 1983. Xhe oreamxera hope 
tbe 10,000 ^metres International 
Team Race .will, encourage spoa-' 
sorsUp for. toe bigger occasion in 
two yean', tune. So far no spon¬ 
sor has made a definite offer. . \ 

Today’s race, the first important 
event of tbe cross-country season, 
was in dangerlof bring abandoned 
until Presto, a supermarket chain, 
came forward. As always, the am-: 
bilious organizers .of athletics 
events in. Gateshead-have ensured 
that toe sponsors are rewarded 
with an impressive entry Use. 

The team race (2.50 pm) over 
five laps of 2,000 metres win see 
Steve Jones, of Wales, attempt 
to Improve-, on three second places 
in this endy-season event. He win 
do well to-succeed.-Tlie opposition 
iactudra- the national c&wuptos, 
Julian Gouer f England)» - the' 

Uondaru ’ -’ . J Y ? n ' o' ^ p5 

Eer-'.,ii'-ri 21 I 
Sm - s i i % tl'i 

Red Te»nis 
ra& &in' 

»:• 

Basketball 

won a top-class race in- Belgium 
last weekend, another outstanding: 
Belgian 10,006 metres rupner, Alex 
Bagelsteens, aud the. Olympic 
10,000 metres silver and 5,000 
metres btwe medals winner,. 
Raarlo Maasduka. of Finland, who 
combes for the -. Rest of the’ 

England’s team wifi also include 
Barry Smith, Who.has recovered 
from injur/. . Scotland have Nat 
Muir, who- wdn^in: 1977, and 1979, 

.and. John Robson. 

rhTm„. V0 jwsi wao ta cnavrtm. Tnam line title (Inruna non- 
#R.: it*i£ 

Volleyball ■ 
Ice hodkey: 

01 
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()|| Motor rallying 

By Peter Waymark 
With four leading drivers and a 

proven car, the .Talbot -Sunbeam 
Lotus team will start favourites 
for the Lombard.-RAC Rally when 
the 150 crews are flagged away 
from Chester tomorrow morning 
by Mr Nell Macfarlane, the Min¬ 
ister of Sport. Last year Talbot 
dominated the rally, with Henri 
Toivenea. first; Guy Freqaehn 

. third and Russell -Brookes fourth 
The same trio will again he on 

-duty, joined by the experienced 
Srig Blomqvist, who won.the event 
in a Saab back in 1971.- - 

Consistent success this season 
has put Talbotr at the top of the 
world championship, .for makes*, 

hwhile Frequeliii leads the drivers’ 
jftable. Form, therefore, points to a - 
‘repeat of the 1980 triumph, which. 

. . ended a run of .eight successive' 
i 11IIffibwins by Ford Escorts' 
* ' * ’ 111 di With tile Ford factory preparing 

la new rally car for 1982, the 
Escort team is again being entered 

k under Rothmans sponsorship. Arc 
j Varan en, who has won three major 
I rallies this year, heads what could 

_Ibe a formidable challenge, sop- 
| V ported by Pentti Airikkala, form- . 
J lerly of VauxhaS, and Malcolm 

M : Wilson. . 
■ J i Much of the interest will centre 
■ mm c on whether conventional cars, like 
SpflRIthe Simbedm and-the. Escort; can 
M " ’ hold their own against the new 
S . breed of . turbocharged 1 vehicles. 
■ M The most interesting of these is 

JP the four-wheel drift Andi Quatiro. 
ft p afi a car of «reat potential hut nn- 

reuabDIt 

i 

' » 
certain- ity , . The. 
drivers are -the old hands Hanhu 
Mikkola, who won the RAC twice 
in successive yean in Escorts, and 
Michele Mouton. from - France, 
who made the hea.dSnes at San 
Remo last-month by. becoming the 

first woman to win a world ebam- 
ptimsttip rally. . ■ . . 

Renault returns to the RAC for 
the Era'time since 1977 with'its 
5 Turbo, in which Jean Ragnotti 
won die Monte Carlo. Rally In 
January. The car is undeniably 
fast and nimble bet has yet to -he 
tested in British rally conditions 
and Ragnotti ra«« made- little lm- 
pact .ln previous RAC events. • 

The Mitsubishi Lancer Tntbo is 
another unknown Quantity, though 
ft has two seasoned drivers m 
Anders TCnDang. and Andrew 
Cowan. Datsnn...after Talbot tire 
most successful' rally team this 
year, is hedging its bets by field¬ 
ing' both- A Turbo Bluebird and a 
-conventional ' Violet- As weU as 
Ford* BL, Saab' and Ffat are not 
entering works teams this year, 
thongir Fiat has found a VS1 Tiiiru 
Stratos Tor Markku Alen. It will 
sorely be. the last chance for .one 
of the most exciting rally ears 
of the 1970s. 

VauxhalL -which has been un¬ 
lucky in the RAC, win he'hoping- 
for better things from Its. 
Chevette HSR, driven by Tony 
Fond, while the Opel Ascona, of 
its German sister company, has 
won this year’s British taRy cham¬ 
pionship. The -Toyota Celica team, 
headed by Bjorn Waldegaard and 
Per Eklund, may be hampered bsr 
an. unreliable car. - 1. 
- The rally will he contested over 
a route of. 1,817 miles, with 65 
off-ToaS special stages. The first 
leg takes in the . Midlands, the 
LakeDistrict, the southern tip of 
Scotland and Yorkshire, with the 
cars re Dinting to Chester for an 
overnight--stop on Monday even¬ 
ing.. The second-leg will be fought 
out mainly in the forests of Wales 
and the finish, again at Chester, 
ts on Wednesday afternoon. 

Golf 

Five of the best 
in world’s 
richest event 

R 

Mcfc 

Johannesburg,' Nov 20.—Five of 
oirs greatest money winners will 
ic competing for a first prize of 

5500,000 over the new year in the 
world’s richest tournament. Jack 
Nicklaus, Johnny .Miller and Lee 
Trevino of the United States, 
along with Gary P1ayer;iof South 
Africa, and Severiano Ballesteros, 
nf Spain,' will play from December 
31 to January 3 on a course less 
titan two years old. carved out of 
semi-desert. 

The tournament's site is Sun 
City, a sprawling Las Vegas-type 
gambling resort north of Johannes¬ 
burg in the black' homeland of 
Bophuthatswana, granted inde¬ 
pendence - by Sooth Africa four 
,'cjrs ago but unrecognized inter¬ 
nationally- ..." • 

Player, the host professional, 
leagued the 7,033-metre; par-72 
bourse and more than 530,000 have 
men spent on Improvements for 
he so-called “ Son City chal- 
enge As the course Is only two 
lours' drive from Johannesburg, 
irganizors are expecting about 
0,000 people a day and a grand¬ 
stand housing 3,000 people Is being 
>ullt around . the 18th green. 

To emphasize the showbuaness 
ispect of the tournament, 10 inter- 
lational celebrities are being tavi- 
cd to Plav with the professionals, 
vho will compete on a stroke-play 
iasis over 72 holes bur never meet 
icad on. Sam Feldman, the pro- 
noter. said nine of the 10 celelin- 
ics who have accepted invitations 
o far were Glen Campbell, Johnny 
.lathis. Telly Savalas. Ernest 
lorcnine, Sean Connery, ECram 
Umhalist junior. Alan Minter, 
antes Hunt and Joe Di Maggio.— 
l cuter. 
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Real tennis:; _ ‘ • -V 

A close call but 
Cooper 
goes through 
By Roy McKdvie 

Rlchatid Cooper, a left-hander of 
considerable experience, squeezed 
past Robin HolUngton, one of the 
younger generation, by 645, 64-4, 
i—6, &r-5, in the open champion^ 

'strips, sponsored by Utiigtte, at 
’Queen's' Ciub, yesterday. The 
match- was like one. of those long 
lawsuits time scans.never ending. 
That .Cooper finally won the case 
w4s 'due largely to his greatur 
strength of stroke. “ 

Most Of - the credit went to 
HoQiBgtoh Tor his doggedne&s and 
fitness. He scurried about - the 
court, digging the balls otit of the 
corners and kept the rallies going;. 
Given the chance be attacked 
Cooper’s service and was ' never 
afraid to go for die openings. But, 
be had no great pace or cut on Ms 
strokes and was rarely .able-to pot- 
tbe ball away. 

Cooper's confidence, and with ft 
his game, is based on Ms service. 
It helped him win~the close Erst 
set,-which be ended with two nicks. 
But then it became erratic and 
Cooper worried. 

The rallies lengthened because 
neither man could finish them. 
Too many strokes went on to 
tiie penthouses and back wall.' 
Cooper- tended too often to'drop 
the head of the racket on the. 
volley and also on the backhand. 

Derrick Barrett’s win over 
Michael Gradon by 6-^5, 6—4, 
3—6, 6-^4 vras a different affair. 
Gradon attacked everything, pos¬ 
sible, ' lunging into volleys' and 
aiming to force to the winning 
openings. He had fair success bur 
the rest- of- his play was- most 
erratic. —uiiaM 

Racing 

Lad to repel Irish raiders 
By Michael Phillips 
..With prizemoney totalling 
£45,500 today’s programme at 
Ascot is. the Hchesr' ever staged 
there under National Hunt rules. 
Another feature will - be the 
presentation-after the first race of 
a cheque for £200,000 . which 
jimmy SavUe will receive on be¬ 
half .of .the spinal unit Appeal 
fund at Stoke MandevOle-Hospital. 
‘That amount was raised, by the 
racing . industry during their 
-hugely successful sponsored gym- 
Jthana-ac Ascot In July. 

For the pan 16 years this has 
been known as Black and White 
Day at Ascot, with the bulk- of 
the prize-money coming from 
James Buchanan and - Company, 
the distillers of Scotch Whisky. 
Bnt they have dropped out and 
today two new sponsors' are shar¬ 
ing the limelight." The Tote have 
sponsored the Silver Trophy 
Steeplechase to the tune of 
£16,000 while H And 7 Walker 
have, given £22,000 for the Marie 
Elizabeth Steeplechase. Roth races 
are handicaps. Irish -runners are 
always to be feared 'on these -occa¬ 
sions but I believe that there is ; 
ground fra* thm long that their two¬ 
pronged assault oa the Silver 
trophy, comprising The- Mighty 
Mac and KiBdlowen. may be 
beaten off by Wayward Lad. 

Michael Dickinson las "always 
had. a high opinion of Wayward 
Lad who has- been talked of as 
•the -stable’s natural successor to 
those tap-class - jumpers' Gay 
Spartan, and Silver Bock. Last 
winter .Wayward Lad’s jumping 
left something to be desired but 
he made a splendid start to this 
season, at Wether by on October 

31. when he won bis first race by 
the widest margin imagineable. 
His jumping that day showed no 
traces of the carelessness, inexperi¬ 
ence, call it-what you may, which 
let him down on occasions last 
winter. Indeed, he could not have 
jumped better overall and made an 
excdlent impression. 

Judged ' on that . performance 
Wayward Lad-will be a tough nut 
to crack this afternoon, provided 
that - his young rider. Robert 
EarnshaW, does not get rattled and 
allow error to creep in. The 
gallop Is likely to be a fast one 
set-by-that- proven and successful 
frontrunner- Saint FiTlans. who 
has won his-last seven races. 

Good, -that he obviously is. Z 
-think that The Mighty Mac.- and- 
Kilkfloweri win prove.more of a 
threat to Wayward lad. The 
Mighty Mac .won six of Ms seven 
races last season and was thought 
good enough, even though'he was 
a comparative beginner, 'to lake 
bis chance in the Irish Grand 
National in which he was even¬ 
tually brought down. B3s form in 
Ireland this season has been un¬ 
inspiring- but - that will not stop 
him running wpII fbic afternoon. 
Ttae Irish seldom undertake ven¬ 
tures like these without hope 
and I detected a twinkle of opti¬ 
mism in his trainer, Tom Costello'S 
eye yesterday when we discussed 

•Ms horse’s chance. KflkHowen Is 
trained by Jim Draper, whose 
late father, Tom, won the race 
in its old guise with Flying bolt 
and Dicky. May. 

- In spite of all the rale that fen 
on Wednesdav ami yesterday mor- . 
Mug.the ground-'on the steeple¬ 
chase course at Ascot was perfect 

for jumping yesterday, so it may 
not be soft enough to enable 
either of the Irish runner*, who 
revel in bog-like conditions, to 
wear down Wayward Lad. 

I would have preferred Easter 
Eel to Wayward Lad had Fred 
Winter decide to run him. Instead, 
he has opted for the Marie Eliaa- 

- befh Steeplechase, which - looks 
the easier touch. Easter Eel ran 
extremely well in the Macke son 

.Gold Cap at Cheltenham, a week 
ago, »n»n he tired. The fact that 

. he did so was understandable be¬ 
cause It was his first race of the ’ 
season. 

1 recall Easter Eel beating 
Dramatist by a neck at level 
weights, at Kempton last January. 
That was a fine performance for 
a horse who was in his first season 
of steeplechasing, even though he 
was aged 10. Artifice is an 
obvious danger now. 

If Easter Eel does measure up 
to my expectations News King 
could be a second winner for Fred 
Winter and John Francome in the 
Mulcou Handicap Steeplechase. 
He was colossally impressive when 
winning the Dunkirk Steeplechase 
on today’s course- a little over 
three weeks ago. Henry Kissinger 
made a lot of friends at Chelten¬ 
ham last Saturday when he won 
the Mackeson in spite of the fact 
that Ms connexions feared that 
the ground might be too fast. This 
time it could be News King who 
Is too fast.. 

At Ascot, yesterday, it was Fran¬ 
come, and Richard Rowe who 
shared the limelight for.the second 
day in succession, Francome won 
the first and the last races for 

Winter, on Damper and Half Free, 
and Jn each instance his expertise, 
the skill which made him Cham- 

pion jockey last year, was there 
for all to see. The jump that be 
conjured from Half Free, over the 
last flight or the second division 
of the Bingley Novices Hurdle, 
had to be seen to be believed. It 
was as quick as lightning and that 
for a beginner says something. 

However, even Francome would 
concede that Rowe is riding ex¬ 
ceptionally well at present. He 
won the Knights Royal Hurdle for 
Josh Gifford, on Lumen, and half 
an hour later he completed a 
sable double by winning the Rip 
Handicap Steeplechase on ■ Ta 
Jette. Lumen’s task became easier 
when that JekyJl and Hyde of 
racing, Derriug Rose, showed us 
his unpleasant side for the second 
time in a week when he dug in his 
toes and refused to race shortly 
after passing the stands. Lumen's 
task was also made more simple 
because PoDardstown Is dearly 
not the horse he was. Further¬ 
more, The Tsarevich blatantly 
fafled to last two and a half miles. 

The Irish, in the form of that 
ebullient character Mick O’Toole, 
won the Hurst Park Novices’ 
Steeplechase with Run With Pride, 
but nor before Crimson Embers, 
Fauloon and King Ba Ba had all 
fallen and Sea Image made three 
mistakes that were so bad that it 
was a miracle that he was still in 
the hunt in the straight, and actu¬ 
ally capable of finishing second. 

STATE OP come i official): Ayr. 
ooo4 lo loll. Caticricfc. vood Asroi. 
Good, -Monday: Win Osar, srrti. LWcnio1, 
chase, flood: hurdles, good to soft. 

Speedy Fearless Imp 
should be followed 
By Michael Seely 

The North of England' can more 
Than hold its own with the south 
in steeplechasing. Two of their 
best prospects for the future will 
be on view at Canerick Bridge 
this, afternoon when Fearless Imp 
can win the State Express Young 
Chasers4 qualifier for Michael 
Dickinson and Richdee. the Cocked 
Hat Farm Food Novice Chase, for 
Neville Crump. 

When trained by a permit 
holder last season Fearless - Imp 
showed plenty of speed omen 
winning three races over hurdles, 
two at Ung/ield and one at Folke¬ 
stone. On Ms first appearance Tor 
his new stable, over fences at 
Wetherhy, Fearless Imp again 
impressed when easily beating 
Onapromise by eight lengths in a 
comparative time that is seldom 
recorded by a horse on his first 
attempt over fences. The stable 
holds the. Ex-year*old in high re¬ 
gard and Fearless imp should be 
far too sharp for Crump’s New¬ 
castle winner. Show Rose. 

IF speed - is Fearless Imp’s 
strength, then stamina is Richdee’s 
forte. He showed so much im¬ 
provement throughout last season 
that he started favourite for the 
Waterford Crvstal Stayers’ Hurdle 
at the big Cheltenham meeting. 
However, Richdee ran below his 
best that afternoon and could only 
finish sixth behind Derrlng Rose. 

Richdee has run twice over 
fences, winning easily at Hexham, 
hut then disappointing when 

caught on the line by Gay Return 
in the Charlie Hall Memorial Pat¬ 
tern Chase at Wetherby. But the 
five-year-old bad made a bad mis¬ 
take when challenging the useful 
Raemac at the fourth fence from 
home. And although he was left 
in the lead when Raemac fell tus 
stamina had been sapped and he 
finished very dred. There is no 
opponent of R»enac’s calibre this 
afternoon and Richdee cannot be 
opposed. 

Ayr features the Bass Special 
Chase. Arthur Stephenson's Direct 
Line has looked pretty good in 
Ms last two victories, at Wetherby 
and Newcastle, and provided that 
there has not been too much rain. 
Direct Line should be capable of 
conceding the weight to the Irish 
challenger, Multacuny. Stephen¬ 
son also runs Fortina’s Express in 
the Joan Mackay Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. The seven-year-old showed 
a deal of courage when successful 
at Newcastle last weekend. How¬ 
ever, Fortina's Express now 
appears to have plenty of weight. 
Twidalc ran a storming race when 
fourth to Henry Kissinger In the 
Mackeson Gold Cup last Saturday 
and is preferred to Red Cleric. 

The dav’s best wager at Ayr 
could be Noddy’s Ryde in the 
Panama Cigar Hurdle qualifier. 
Peter Easierby's Jimbraok appears 
to have the better form but 
Noddy’s Ryde, wbo is now un¬ 
defeated in three races for 
Gordon Richards, Is improving 
fast and may have the better turn 
of foot. 

Ascot programme 

300. MO-212 
ioa_ - xioioi- 
iOS 242-010 

C.Television (BBC 1): 1.0,130 and 23 races J' 
LO KENNEL GATE HURDLE (4-y-o : £2351:2m) 

Ra Tmpu (O). lO U91). *» -Mllchoil. 11.1.R G Hugh* 
Oar Bin Boy (DO 'A Burton >. M Ryan. 10-15 .. G McCann. 
Oscar wild* <DMB) (N De Sdvaryt; FlVititer. 10-10 

. j Franco m« 
106 324-113 Gordon (COJ iDSangeri; D Nidiotean. lO-lffP ScndBjuora 
107 24233-0 Tuttlll Bond iD Mineri. N Callaghan. 10-10 - . S Smith^edea 
_ 4-6 Ra Tapu. 7-a Sir Gordon. IF1 Our Bara Boy.' 10-1 Osw. Wilde. 14-1 
TIitfiJH Bond. . ‘ 

L30 H. & T.-"WALKER MARIE ELIZABETH CHASE (Handicap : 
£8,7-40:3m) 

CCD) (j Mnai; f winter.' 10-11-10 J- Francome 
Barter i. 3 Thoms. 10-11-6 V Hoar* 

(B> iMajor D Wigan). J GtOVrd. 10-11-4 
■. i - ■ ■ ' • - R Chump]oa 

204 13P12P- Rater Scot CD) (G Amey'i- D Gandolfo. 10-ll-«”-- P Barton 
0f-0033 rnmmwr Madyrl* (M Maitmei. J Or taper, 10-10-9 K Morgen J 

_ 103-213 Lanty Dual1. <l») Deeleyi. D NIChoLon. 6-10-0 V Scndwnom 
208 030P-D4 Mac Vldi (CI)),.tMUs p Neal;. Mias P Nan).-16-10-0 W Smith 
-9-4 Approaching.' 14-4 'Easier Eel. 7-3 Artkflcc, 9-2 Barney Madyvte, 6-1 
Leney Dual. 10-a OLhara. i 

... ’ " • • / 
IS TOTE SILVER TRWHt CHASE (Limited -Handicap: 

£12,866: 24m) 

201 n 114-0. 
,202. 01022-2 
SOS 301-112 

Caster Cal 
Artlftea i f> 
Appro aching 

.602 1101-34 

905 . VleOI-1 

504 . 112-1 
SOO 1111-11 
50fr 1110-03 

)T . 111122 
«- 12TO-31 

309.. 40-4111 

The Highly Mac. CD). (Mxs M -SkaCy,- T-Cost ado, 6-11-10 
- ■ r . * • N Madden 

.Wayward Lad (D) (Mr* S Thewltt). M PkAUmop.^tr-11-IO 

' KHHInwen CD) INfi S CoOehj.-J Dreaper. 5-11-0 K Morgan 4- 
Saint Fillan* (D) iR VfllMi. M.Guticto. T-Il-Q D Oldham 
Earthstanper rC Sloan), J Gifford, 7-10-12 Mr G Sloan 
suvcmniih (Mrs G .MaloneI. L KennenA. 8-10-7 S Smith Ecdoi 

‘Pretty HapWul CCD) I Me* M ASH), S' MeUcr, 6-10-7 p Blacker 
Guana (O.B) tA -Montnn). P Bnfley,-6-10-7 .... ft Unley 

9-4_ Wayward Led. JUlj-4 mk. ?-j tiUlpinn, >2 Saini HJUns. 
13-1 Earti stopper. 16-1 ProMy ■ 20-1 omen. 

235 SNOW HELL HURDLE (Handicap ; £3^136:- 2m) 
401 412020- Meant Harvard (D) 

3S Syiiii 
40&. 0104-12 
■Sty, RM41/D 
408 . . 2111-31 

5an Hard (CO)-OX JOM). R Ti 
w Rida (D) <H Leggett); W 

BrMsh Crown ID) 

tFurlong Bras (Roorippi Ltd) ^ 
N Henderson. 5-11-10-B ft Davies 

Turngfl. 6-u-io 'Steve'KnUaM 
... _W Gneat, B-ai-a .- J Barlow 

<D) i3^farrant). I> El^rorth. 5-11-1 J Davies 7 
> .HoDUns),. J Gtfrord.- 6-10-15 .. M Dlxan'7 

(tore 4 
(D) »P .Efonwns),. J GtfTordv 6-10-15 ..14 D 
Kina,<D) \x siasonU X Moore. 7-JfKU G M< 

dbrokgr (D) (Food Broken- Lid). D Kent. 6-10-u 

Eddie (D 
Daniel, Ki . 
Mr Foodbro _______ 

' ' . - - J Lovtfoy 7 
440 ’ 004201 Klittbury (D), J Gray), •DrtnWwleou, 6-10-6 

. i ‘P Scudamore 
412 314-132. Prince Of Spain CD) <G Bnweon). PM TiyJor. 6-iO-t 

415- 114411- Tha-Pot (D). (Ws M Has SknltlO, M Blaralwrd.'5-1?£a " 
1 C Brown 

Acapulco .Cold -CD) rr Cost. A WO. -5-10-1 .ft Berry 4 ^14_2214-P2 
4-2- SrlUsh Crown. 9-2 Mr FooMrqka-. 11-2 Prince or.Spate. 6-2 -Acapulco 

Gold..8-1. XlnUuuy,' 10-1 (to Bant. Tda-POt, 12-1 .Mount HMufl, Eddie. 
14-i oMlerr. 

■n 
3;10 MAMGOU CHASE (Handicap :S4>393: 2Jm) 
602 0200-31 -Henrar Klsatnaef. (CD) tJ MnBMnnk) r D 430BdOM»< 7-M-15 

. , . - _ • - fl» -Barron 
BOS 10010-1 Hew* King (C.D) rr TUreman), P \Mntar. 7-11-10 J Francome 
SOS M23-02 Bldoford (O) (S IMalli. S MeUor, 8-10-7'..B Johar 

i c*i r " M-2322 Oehprlme Oakprtme MiW lap.-D NtChnUa^.^^JO-O 

1140' Henry Ktetlngera 7-4 News KCng. 9-2 Jllifgfanl. 10-1- Oakprtme, 

3.-40 AURELIUS HURDLE (3-y-o: £3,5+1: 2m) ■ • 
601 - Banknote (Nri P Btaeklwn). Mtea.B-Monte.' 1M> 

. M-O HaBoran 
603'. Bitleged fABUne). P CandeD. 11-0.  .H Davtte 
605. . 4431 General.Breym IJ GUfo>. M MoCourl. m> ....^ McConrt 

• 11 CoM5n64J»l„<Um»VejnOT).O Wtt*otsoji. 11-0 P Scudamore 
6CG • OO Jassnn. (S» Winfield). P CnnddL 13.-0  .R Unley 
606. King's Glory tC Heard), p MttchfeU. 11-0.RC Hughes 
608 .. Morton (Mr* M OTdnlel. M OTookn. ll-O-N Madden. 

R Barron Ltd), D Nlcbolsbn. ll-qj*', 
. S Smltfi Series 

641' _ Rtf’1* Regent CS Htodtei. D Btevrortta. -01-0.C Brown 
612 2 Salman (B OUvwi. F Winter, -11-0 :.J Francome 
615 ■ 2 The Thatcher <H iori). « TuraeU. 114).*... A Turn oil 

C-I*lpg1, M "n>mrtcr._ A-l Mortnn^TO-i saUnan. 14-1 General 
Rag Charles, 16-1 Jusbn, 20-1 King's deny- 35-4. others. 

Ascot sdect£ons 
Bynotar Racing Correspondent •" . 
1.0'Ra Tapu.--130 Easter Ed.-23 Wayward Lad. 2.35 Tea-Pot 3.10 
News King. 3.40 Goldspun. 

Ascot rcsnlts . 
1.0 as). .BIHCLEV WJRDLK Cota J.I 

novices: £1.765: 2m> 
DUMPBR, ■ h . 1. Jf Monlum-— 

Boutetto (N Harrison) 4-10-9 
- j-Francome'C4-6-fhv i 1 

ftepere.Amr Sa?*” 

HURDLE ‘ 

“gwr 
6-10-13 R Rtrwp >14-11 1 

PnwMet .... S XalyhD«y (33-1.) 3 

_lam bo urn. -”.T. 20L Mead Venture 
t*MV*au. ran.- .-' ' 

** _ ..R Rowe (7—1 

TVp- CSF: KS. bC. J ClfTord al 
Flndoa. 2°«f. 71. -See Sdna (£0-1) 4th. 
* nn», 

” chase, (handicap: 

.C7-3) 7 
E WaMo (7-11 2 

A Webber (8-1) 3 

1.35' (1.36) HURST PARK 
(novices; £5,681: 2o*> •• 

RUN WITH rBIDI,^ fl.'ttr BMP 

.1- 

I ^lTO),l^ta!?&l.2ln; Mlr 

. Inland- 81, 7L Royal Pta. UW? U^V Rnn- in Inland. 
4UuT7 rerx. 

Be* (30-1. 
- <6-1 > £3™ CH“K nst-ifi. 

P Barton.(3-1 tee) .1 • .wl°1ur _*t . Lanrvboum. '.*«!. 41. 
Neon Light :... P BJuter .iMI 2 -- -- 
Washington Height* S Shilton (T5-2I 3 

TOTE: Win. 3*p: place*. 15(L 2Bp. 
15b. Dual F:.164p. rsF: oTSo. D 
Gan do If j at Wantage. ’J. lot. Marshal 
. 19-aj 4th. $ ran. j 4th. 

flndriprie 6-4tew. SKeheens (11-i) 4th. 

Lumen — - - 
nnt 
P1A< 

non -and Half Free; ES7.85 ’(raid ofl 

Wot wm- 

Ayr programme 

0/(14-11 
5 3320-12 
6 040-001 io 

21 
IS- .00/002 
15 0100-10 
14 0OUD-O3 
16 40200-0 
17 422002- 
18 OOTOOO 
19- pp-0200 
20 Op-OOn 
21 30120-2 

r t Dun 
Couldlnp 

.... N DoUBblv 
. . . B Kolohtn 7 
. C Gram 
.C ThiLler 
... Mr J Walton 
. R Lamb 
.N Balmcr 
Mr* A Robertson 

.* *K \iiuit 
. D AtUns 
.. R Barry 
Phil The Fluid. 

/Television (ITV): 130,2.0 and 2.30 racesJ 
1.0 MOSSBLOWN CHASE (Novices : £1,436 : 2!ml 

Blackhawk Star. K OUvrr. 7-11-0 . 
Coffee Boy (C), C Thomion. Q-11-4. 

- Phil The Finter, H Wharton, b-11-4 . 
OOp/p-30 Cool Sllonm, R McDonald. 9-10-15. 

0122pO- Ellen MrvoDmeen, G Falrb«lrn. 6-10-15. 
Jesting Spirit, G Falrtaim. 6-10-15 . 
Lord Melbonme IB). J S Wilton. 7-10-13 ... 
Mr Brady. W A Sicdinucn. B-1D-13. 
Regal Tndor, G Lockerbie. 8-10-15. 
Spartan Red, H McConnell. 11-10-13. 
Tlreragb Prince. J Borers. 6-10-15. 
Tudor Anne, W Cranford. 8-10-13. 
Daddy* Com. J S Wilson. 5-10-12 . 
Final Argument, G Richards. 5-10-12 .. 

9-4 Blackhawk 8iar_ 5-1 CofTce Boy. 4-1 Mr Brady. 11-2 
8-1 Lord Mil bourn*. ir*.-i other*. 

130 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (4-y-o : £1,662 : 2m) 
1 - 0-114 Jlmbrook (D), M H Easterly. 11-3.Mr T Easterly 
3 046-111 Noddy'* Ryde (D). G Richards. 11-5.N Doughty 
4 30030-0 Captain BresshPund, n McDonald. 114).B Hotohan 7 
7 - ’"0-22'Hot Pretence, J S Wilson. 11-0.. C Grant 
9 OfO- Ml** D la ward. Miss S HaU. 11-0 ...D Goal ding 

evens Noddy'* Ryde. 7-2 Jlmbrook. 6-1 Miss DU ward. 8-1 Hot Pretence. 
10-1 Captain Brass bound. 

Z.0 BASS SPECIAL CHASE (Handicap : £4,331: 24m) 
1 312-por King Weasel (C.D). M H Eurtrby. 9-11-15 .. Mr T Eavterfay 
2 ' 010211 Direct Unc CCD). W A Stephenson. 7-11-2..R Lamb 
5 311 opo Cap* Felix. G Richards. 8-11-1.R Barry 
4 rfrp-rr Doc Da Bolaboc (B). G FalrMdrn. 8-10-10 C Grant 
5 Op-OOBI Multaenrry CD). A Moore,' 9-10-9 ..Mr T tialf* 7 
B I0p433 Foggy Buoy (CD).-P calver. 7-10-0.C Tinkler 

’ 6-4 Direct Line. 11-4 MhlUcuny, 4-1 Cap* Felix. 8-1 Foggy Buoy. 10-1 King 
Weasel.. 14-1 Due D« Bplobec. 

230 JOAN MACKAY CHASE (Handicap: £2,519 : 3m 110 yd) 
1 4-00311 Fortina's .Express CC). W A Stephenson. 7-13-2.. R Lamb 
I '02400-0 'Cabai- F*ldb, P Cateet. 9-11-10 ..C TlollBr 
•3 -0223-13 Rod Cloric (CD). M Naochlon. 7-11-0.. -_c_Grant 
4 12-Oofa Twidai* (C). captain J Wilson, 8-11^6 ........ Mrs G Bern * 
6 3122-23 . .Peaty Sandy ICD>. MIb* H Hamilton. 7-10-10.Mr T Dun 
8 oo-0p33 TSneries Brother (CD), T Cralg. 9-10-7 . 

10 '00-2120 Highway .Dual C Bell. 6-10-1 . 

12 3f-04(3 Robbta'e Park (C). K Oliver 7-10-0.S Charlton 
15 ivsoo-o Dal low ay. W FairgHevD. 9-10-0  . N Doughty 

2-1 lorltns’* Ex otcm. 5-1 Red Circle. 5-1 Pealy San Hi'. 13-3 Catur Fcldli. 
8-1 Twtdalr. 10-1 Tangles Brother, 14-1 other*. 

3.0 MONTGOMERIE HTJRDLE (Handicap: £1,255: 2m) 
Kllroy Manor (D). R Fiiher. 5.11-10.D Gould-m 
High Hill* (CD. B). T Craig. 7-11-5 .Mr T Dun 
Prma Gang ID). J 5 Wilson. O-IO-K,.D AU-Ui* 
Tudor Folly <D>, W A Slerhenson. 5-10-12.-,.R ,L?T'S 
Konhally (CD). 1 Fcraukon. 5-11-1 .. M Lynch 
Pounentes (D, B). li Rithard*. 4-10-10.. *f Barry 

0042-33 Part-Ex (CD I, R Allan. 8-10-8 .S Chari ion 
000-010 William Tha «r« <D|. A W Jane*. 6-10-5-MU* P.jonra_7 

OOIO- Farnur CD). H McConnell. 6-20-1.Mr* A Rabfrtoon 

210024- 
-■310-000 

003-031 
14/0-000 

00000-1 
212141 

.0042-33 

. 1330*0 Brow*'* Babii (□).'Denys,Smlih 4-10-1... Grant 
_ f1322-4 Ambassador Boy ID), Mrs S ODiulni, 5-10-0.P Dany 

3-1 Ken bally. 7-2 Poon Miles. 5-1 press Gang. 6-1 Kllroy Manor. 8-1 Part-Lx. 
Azqbaasador Boy. 10-1 Brown‘k Babu. 14-1 others. 

3.30 CULROY HURDLE (3-y-o novices: £767 : 2m) 
Adam Craig, M Naughton. 10-7 

4 Anvil Inn. T Craig. 10-7 . -. 
B Arandar. W H Ullllaj&a. 30-7 ........ 
6 Bold bagle, J Haldane. 10-7 . 
7 Bonny Cold. K Slonr. 10-7 .. 
A O Cite'* sister. G Richard,, in-7 .. 

ID 2 Cybrandlan, M H Earierbr. 10-7. 
11 DOHlIan, T Craig. 10-7 .. 

.14 04 Caordl* Lad. Dcnv* Smith. 1U-7. 
16 Ha'penny Nip, C Bell. 10-7 ........ 
m OO King Of Struai <B). \V Storey 10/7.... 
19 O Lothian Cmprosa. W Craw [or d. 10-7 ... 
•jl p Mlnnla Brown. J WU-.on. lp-7. 
22 o Ribml*. G Harman. JO-7 .. 
m O Run And Skip. R Fisher. 10-7.. 
26 So mil, J Wilson. 10-7 . 
27 • O Torrvmodo. A W Janos. 10-7_. 
28 or Victory Bay. T Cuihbert. 10-7. 
39 waldfe*, J Wilson. 10-7 .. 

7~t CyhrantUan. 5-2 Goordle Lad. 4-1 Bonny Gold. 
Donallin. 16-1 others. 

.. Mr T Dun 
. P Bam- 
. G Wilkinson 
. h Lamb 
.C Tinkler 
.  N Doughty 
.Mr T FjiiSfrbv 
. 8 Holohan 7 
.C Grant 

s’ tharuon 
. K Whyto 
.N Bajmer 
.P Harman 7 
.D GoiiUSno 
..D Atkin* 
.Mis* D Jonea 7 
..D MCGaMClII -t 
.Mr J Walton 
o-l City's Stiter. 8-1 

Ayr selections 

D Atkins 

lfo 1J0 NODDY’S RYDE is spcdaTIv rccomniei^ed. 
2.0 Direct 239 Twidale. 3.0 Press Gang. a30 Cybnmctian. 

Catterick Bridge card 
[Television (ITV): 1.45, 2J.S and 2.45 races] 
-12.45 CLEVELAND HURDLE (Selling handicap : 

.. £695: 2m). 
2 Oo/p- Brokan Country. M W Futcrby, 7-12-0 . Tuck 
A -TSp-O F re ban fp), w CUy-7-11-7 Clay 

® ...W. t“"r’ •* ®Mr MlUlngtan 7 
G- OOOO- SIlBri -Hanl*-,-7-11-6 -..-1... Harris'4 
B- - 10-40 Mai cams Pride (D), V Thonip«Dti .7-11-1 - 

i Suzy Manuel, R Allan. 6-11-7 . 
ties* Imp. 5-2 Show VtMe. 5-1 
icky, 10-1 Box Of Tricks. 12-1 

.. Mr Storey 7 

.... Bradlev 4 
Orchard Pvrtt. 
Master Piper. 

00-00 
3340 

_.o-poo 
15 03T0 
14 00-00 
16 ->00-0 

Spanish Handful. R StobT»^ 6-10-11, 
MrTohm oio^T 

Pongee F Stonay. 6-1l>6 - Mr Slorty t 
Supreme jjj- w siaru. 6*3^6 

KJKEfi- ? 

ia 
20 

10 

M | 

1300 Master Piper. J Jefferson. HW, Mr M^nlyrc 4 
«W2 ' Orchard Park, G Harman. 6-11-7 .... A Brawn 
COOO spider Pearl.’ J Moral. 

. OOOO J - 
16-8 Fean 

.8-1 Gay Lucky 
Z 4-1 others. 

2.45 WILLIAM HILL HURDLE (Handicap: 
£1,769 : 2m) 

snrsn. Wi. r jpss 
Toly CC. D).# B BoSnSd. 9-30-11 Bradley 4 
Corker IID.WA Stephenson. 6-10-9 4 

Saun. Tim. CC. □). A V Jones. 6-10-5^^ 

Whisky go Go (D), R Morris. 5-10-3 ..Morris 
at Noel (D), C Plnkham. 6-10-3 LancaHer a 

- -“1, w tlsey. 3-100 .. Flint 
C WllU. 8-10-0 .... .— 

- - 6-10-0 PlnUott 

213-0 
0-000 
0030- 
2440 

20-34 
lira 

3404- 

21 -040-0 HI mm T*a* 

CB"), 

IB). J 

32 OT-Of 
24 OO/ 
37 6-000 
28 OO-Op 

CelHc Sunday, 
Vagoda. C He 

R Juckes, 
lie. R-ip-O 

_ A Brown 
JafTcruon. 4-10-1 • 

Caldwell 7 
6-100 . - CJM.111 4 

1422- 
0-310 
130-0 
0-002 

Wrnlott 44 

Pc oner 7 

■goda, C Hoyle. ..Mr Avery - 
DaxwrtOr-H Walter. 8-10;D . - - - • • M Brennan 7 . 
Julie Simone, T Kersey. 6-10-0 .... Kersey 4 

7-2 Malcom* Pride. 4-1 Mr Pongee. 9-2 Slterl. 6-1 
Hiram Tags. 8-1 Erokan Country. 10-1 Bot_ Beautiful, 
13-1 others. .... 

1 JjS SINNINGTON HURDLE' (Novices: £880 : 
2m) . . 

Garth Boy (D), J Jeltsrinn^ 6-11-11 Caldwdl 7 
Morrt-A-L'Abbe, W Ebry. 4-11-7 .. ■ • Holmes 
pnne* or Pad!* ID).- M W Dlcktoson. ^11-7 ^ 

Dandy Guy. J FUrataJd. 6-11-4 .. . . P Chariton 
Gibbon, hi bycron. 6-ll^»-i** * "i, 
Kt lb a Iron, J W Walls. 12rU-£,V*K ,WHHKK t 
Lana's Socrat. G Loctorbte. 5-11-4 . - Bra<Jy 7 
Madina 'Palace, E Qrr. 
New Wall*. R Morrta. S-11-4 Floyd 
Pit-Stop, r smobB. 5-U.-4 ..... ..... Finn 
R.H. v..r Giau. A Corner. 

s» Pterock. P Haley. 7-11-4 .. 
Tlrril, K Hogg, B-11-4 .............. • Hawjhw 
Wdtami Sight, II W Kaatarby. 5-11-4 ... Tut* 
Yolinto. P Asqullb. 3-11-4 .. 
Aqua Blue. D Yeoman. 4-11-0 • 
□ a ban a. WCWIW, 4-11-0^... 
Forruna, MM J Barr. 4-11-0 .. 
Croud Alliance. E Alston. 4-11-0 . Kso Charter. W_BenUry. 4-11-0 

solar Prince. F Wllion. 4-11-0 
TV Star. B Lunness. 4-11-0 - 

. _ Valval Pants, P Goureae. 4-11-Q 
5-2 Prlncr Of Padua. 7-3 Mant-A-L’Abbe. 5-1 Kmiiiron. 

Pit Stop. 7-1 Lena's Secret, 10-1 Garth Boy. 12-1 Shooler 
Print*, uo-l oraer*. • 

1.45 COCKED HAT. CHASE (Novices.: .£1,812: 
3m 300yd) .- 

.3 0213 Twlca Tlwes.JBrockbanJi 6-11-7-Mr Hudson 4 
j to-12 Richdee, N Crump, 5-11-6 Hawkins 
5 004-0 ColHemaac, W HoICnv, 9-11-3 Mr Poberti 
6 0-323 - - - 
7 00-00 

I 
11 
13 

IS 
16 

4-7' Rjehdoe. 5-1 'Twice Times. 
Throe No Tramps, ,12-x Mount 
30-1 others. . . ■ 

2.15' STATE EXPRESS YOUNG CHASERS 
QUALIFIER (£1,905: 2m) ' 

1 200-1 Fearless imp. M W Dickinson. 6-11-11, PUnlott 
3 .00-01 Show Rom, N Crump. 5-11-11 ■ - HewldM 
3 -2000 AmmJiim. Mrs.S Lamyman. 6-11-7 .. Buthern 
4 40-00 Aversun. W Heigh., 5-11-7 ...p 
3 4-0*4 BOX of Tricks. D Metratf. 6-11-7 .... Metcalf 
6 ■ 4-Sf' Gay Luriw, Mias f WljUag. A-lIjT .. Redlorn 
7 f-OOO -M*nlow Gambia, ft Jukes. 6-11-7 -— 

fOlO 

O-llo 
00-00 

o/ 
■ oo- 

■ o- ■ thO 
■* 00/ 

000-0 

■OP' 

oao-o 
0 

ooo- 
•00-3 
-0230 
000-0 

Tom ... . 
Always Lin ms (O) 

pmoncriSS^c. ^D), E wejrmes. 6-10-0 Pimioit 
Comcrca CD). R Barr. 6-19-0 . . . —- Pepper T 

. __ ^B<Sb 

6-rcoSSSky8-ic‘tn^: a^i SflEfc; UiWkaft 
-14-1 others. 

3.15 GOATHLAND HURDLE (3-y-o: Novices: 
£766 : 2m) ... 

I 4007 Amjm (D). J P*rkB3, r2<l. 
5 Alta. Vl Omjcho. 11-0. 
4 Assam. R Flahnr. •11-0'.......... Erlngton 4 
6 22 Compton. M W Easterty, 11;0 .Tuck 
9 ~ 

11 
14 
16 
IB 
31 
n 
27 
■28 
S.» 
55 
S7 
5H 
S'* 

™sis: S' 
cSSmKJ SIM. J Fitegerald, 11-0 P Chariton 
French Knot. J W waus. 11-0, .. K Wnitemi * 
Hardwick Sun. J Jecreraon. 11-0 ... - Wmiolt 

3 immoral. M Camacho. 11-0.Barnaa 
Jori. D Morrill. 11-0 .. — 

^ChaJumgeT’K Bridjrwaler. iw‘ l "gobbs 7 
f, G Lockerbie- 11-0 . Bra4y 7 
Mount. J Harris. 11-4).. Htrni 4 

Mia* 
My i 
Naif, 

RhSTraE* R DodT lT-O' .......... Dlckman 
4 RytcroftTR Johnson. 11-0 ..Jjawklns 

Sauntering. Miss S ftall. llri) .... WlMnson 
SausolHe. M H Eaparby. lyo.A Brawn 
Star Alllanco. R Monte._ll;0  .. Morris 

... Hansen 7 
.. ViJIkhuon 

Mr Watson 
.... Conroy 
.... Barnes 

10-1 

l^l^1n?'K?tuS‘;^6° .V." ketUewrtTj 

yssss* Sia5:'ii-d 
• 11-8 camptan. 3-1 Sausollto. 5-1 French Knot. B-l Azaam. 
LO-l Audit. 12-1 Immoral, 16-1 others. 

3 43 CHRISTINA’S BIRTHDAY NH PLAT RACE 
(£492: 2ml 

Backwater, C. Hoyle, 5-11-10 
Cisco an do. J Howell. 5-11- 
Merry Marion, R Robtauum 

POP- ?:'^>sDp^t widia^ 

.1-10 .Worthington 7 
n. 6-11-10 . ■ Pepper 7 
1-10.Todi 7 

0- Vent Arrlart. R 
Burrows 7 

BHtennan. J Jefferson. 4-11-5 
Boston Boy, R Woodhous*. _4-ll-5 

mnWL' I 
Stringer * 

.V-ciidwriT ? 
.1-6 ..Bell 7 

Giuny* 

£S«^K?’ga SBgffi£*830 \ 
LIsadora, O Brennan, a-11-6 . ■ ■ ■ Brennan 7 

3-000 Three No Tramps, 

WhttowaU Stone. .W C.^U.^-ll? 

~~ O Stringor 4 

Madante 'Le Lvce. P Boron. 4-11-0 
Porimadoc. W A Stephenson. 4-ll-£ 

Harris 4 

22 23 Sltp O'Crace. J' Berry. 
26 B Tin*. G Ftslriier. 4:11-5 

9-4 Leading Con. 7-2vPortmadoc. 5-1 Slip p'Gnwe. 6-1 
-TRdlei 8-1 Tina. 10-1 Bento lid. 13-1 treat 

Mr Hughes 7 
4-11-5 .. Hansen 7 

Cooper 7 

’lA-IUK va». 'doubtful nnutr 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By Michael Seely 
12.45 Frebcrt. 1.15 Prince of Padua. 145 Ricbdee. 
2.15 Fearless Imp. 2.45 Piaencrieff. 3.15 Imiaoral. 
3.45 Bertie Lad. 

Ayr 
_ __i FIVEWAYS 

• Handicap: £865: 2m 1 
AVANTIB. h a. hr Dusky Box- 

Fair . Caleb «P Rorkcj. 3-10-0 
M Brennan «4-5 Isx- 

Lunar wind .... M 'Pepper 
Shaiolra .... O Wilkinson 

HURDLE 

?i0i l 
duSTCv 
Mnlherwall. IV. Vi. VlmF a Pal 110-11 
4Uu 7 ran. 

1.45 11.46) GATIHIAD HURDLE 
• Dlv i: novices: cn74: 2m> 

KEN BALLY, b B. by kienelek—> 
Chateur (Mrs B Kearney i, 
5-11-0.M M Lynch t6-li 1 

Raconteur 
Mr T EasiMhy (8-11 tey) 2 

Baltydurrow .. D Gouldlng 1I6-I) 3 
TOTE: lain. STp: nlacw. 23p. lOp. 

23p. Dual F: lSp. C8FTS5P. i Fcrau- 
»on. in Ireland. 1LJ. 151. Super 3olo 
112-11 41k. 9 ran. Raconteur finished 
1st but after a stewards tnuulry was 
placed 2nd. 

2.15 «2.15j MAUCHLJMK CH«?B 
i Handlcaa; £1.721: 3m I 

HARNAL, b fl. by HarwelJ—Little 
Signal (P CTConnem. 7-11-5 • 

Mr E Botgar i9-2) 1 
Quay-Man.C Grant (20-11 2 
'Traaml* .. M Barnes (4-1 Jt fkvi 3 

TOTE: Win. El.08: places. 62p. 2Op, 
lOp. Dual F: (winner or second with 
any other horscj SOp. CSP: £9.51. J 
Boyers. In Ireland. 51. 41. Lolnim 
• 4ih). Why So 4-1 n (av. 8 ran. 

2.45 »3.45/ SYMINGTON HURDLS 
i Handicap: £883: UVn) 

PRETTY BOY FLOYD Ch B by 
si Denys—Shenco Lady IP 
Morphy i 8-10-6 .. 

Tel SMg .... D AUcku (16-H 3 

'9-2 }t lavs. 10 ran. 

3.15 DRYBRIDGK CHASE (Novlm: 
£1.400 : 3m llOydi;. Cancelled be- 
cause of high winds. 

3.46 0.461 GATEHJSAO HUftDU 
i Dlv Ti: Novlcas: £666: Smi 

W1NCETTB br g br Muoitpor*— 

Imporial Amber G Bradley (10-1) 2 
Young Aah Linn B Holohan (6-11 3 

TOTE: Wn.'BCp: ptacea. lBp. 47u. 
Sip. Dual F: £3.09. CSF: £8.73. A 
Jones at Oswestry. Nk. **|. Gemclek 
3-1 Csv. Gun r7-2) 4Ui. 13 ran. Yoann 
Ash Ltan .finished and, . but after a 
gewarfl,^ Jnquuy and objection was 

PLACE POT: £18.95. 

n Tbe open ditch fence on the far 
side of the coarse at Ascot was 
so badly, damaged when Major 
Swallow fen there yesterday that 
it will not be used for any races 
this afternoon, 

John Williams, the Welsh 
xtional Bunt rider, has two 

monnts at Antenfl tomorrow, in¬ 
cluding On His Toes, whom he 
rode into second place in the 
Norwegian Grand National. 

{lltil 

Hockey 

Suffolk aiming to 
make most of 
home advantage 
5y Sydney Friskm 

There are two reasons why 
-uffolk have chosen Crane’s Sports 
riub, Ipswich, as the venue for the 
ounty championship east thvi- 
ionai final against Cambndge- 
hlre, starting at 1.45 pm toraor- 
ow. It has a well kept pitch with 
ood drainage and tbe amenities 
re superb. 
Suffolk have been using. this 

round for 19 years and it is 
dieved to be lucky for them. At 
:ast it tyas so last Sunday when 
hoy ~beat Bedfordshire a—i 
irough a penally stroke in extta 
me. So, it is here that they will 

~y to recover a title which they 
ist won in’the 1576-77season. That 
eitig their second success. Cam- 
ridgeahire have won ic only once, 
i 1969-70. _ 
Both sides have come this far 

dth the help of a few experienced 
ands. Crowe can still fly down 
ic right wing and Long remmns 
nil of thrust on the left- Then 
ierc Is Jamieson, shrewd with 
is promptings at centre link; bnt 
uffolk can rely on tbe resources 
f Wallace, Barker and Turner 
■ho put them through last Sunday 
y convening the vital penally 
Take. _ 
Cambridgeshire, who beat Essex 

—0, are trusting again in _ phij 
febber, formerly a distinguished 
oy«il Air Force forward. He still 
as good stick play and is difficiut 
i stop once be crosses the 25 yard 
no. He scored both goals against 
stec and .could have a strong 
ind in the destiny of tomorrow’s 
atch. 

Weekend fixtures Kick-off 

First division 
Birmingham v Wolves 
Brighton v Notts County ».i 
Everton v Sonderland .. .- 

Manchester City v Swansea 
Middlesbrough v Aston Vina .... 
Nottm. Forest v Arsenal 

Southampton ▼ Leeds 

Stoke v Ip8Wid> .... 

Spurs v Manchester U ... 
West BTtmtwicb v Liverpool 
West Ham U v Coventry ........ 

FA Cup: first round 
Aldershot v Lcytottstone A Ilford 

Bedford v-Wimbledon (2.15) 

Bidcford vlukinf .. 
Bishop Auckland _ v Nuneaton 

(2.IS) -;... 
Bishop’s Stortford v Sutton Utd. 

(2J5) .... 

Bfyth Spartans y Walsall (2.15) .. 
Boston Utd. v Kettering ........ 
Bournemoiith v Reading . 

Brentford v Exeter.. 

Bristol Rovers y Fulham . 

Snznley v Runcorn 
ChesterBdd v Preston N-E. ...... 

COlchesKr.v Newport. 

Dagenham v Yeovil.. 

Darlington v Carlisle.' 
Dorchester v hOnchcad.. 
Dover v Oxford Utd. ...'.. 

EnfiCId v Hastings-.. 

3.0 unless stated. 

Second division 
Barnsley v Wrexham....:,. 

. Bolton .v Orient;........... 
Cambridge U v Sheffield W 
Cardiff v Leicester. 

Chelsea v ^Grims by ......... 
Newcastle v lAdon........ 
Norwich v Derby, 

Oldham-▼ Crystal Palace ... 
Rotherham v Chariton ..... 

Shrewsbury v QPR ......... 
Watford v Blackburn 

Halifax~v Peterborough 
Harlow v Barnet ... 

Hendon v tyycpnfbe Wanderers,.. 
Hereford v Southend ... 

■Horden C.W. v.Karitpool 

(at Hartlepool).. 

Lincoln -v Pot .Vale.-. 

Mansfield v’Drakaster 
Penrith v Chester (2.15) .. 

Plymouth v GOlidfham 
Portsmouth v MBlwafi „........ 
Rochdale v'Htdl City .. 

Scunthorpe v Bradford City (3-15) 
Sheffield Utd. v Altrindtamu-.v,-.-. 

Stafford Bangers v Yocfc dry .... 
Stockport r Modey .. 

'Taunton v Sitiodon (at Swindon) 

Tranmcre v Vary (3.15) 
Wesmqnth v Northampton .. 
Wgan Ath- v Hartlepool 

Wfllcnhati r Crewe ...- 

WorktngtoR v Huddersfield • ■ 

Scottish premier division dSi v bW Rugby Union 
- Biufnley^ r WottHU^ DniwIdi • IMTERHATioHAL MATCHKS! intend 

v Australia (at Lan*downs Roatf. 2-501: 
Franco v Mew Zcalnna .1*1 Parc des 

Celtic v Rangers 
Dundee U v Afnh-ip 

Hfaendan v Aberdeen .......... 
Parti ck Th v Morton . 

St Bfirreo v Dundee .. 

Scottish first division 
Dumbarton v Rajtb R .. 

Dunfermline v dyddumk. 
FaBdrk v MotherwriJ .. 
Hamilton y Hearts .............. 
Kilmarnock v Queen of S ........ 

Queen's P ? E Stirlingshire 
St Johnstone ▼ Aye. 

Scottish second division 
.Albion R v Stenhotumnnlr.. 

Afioa v Cowdenbeath. 

Arbroath vMontrose 
Berwick v Stirling Albion .. 
Brechin v Forfar .. 
Clyde -v Stranraer .. 

BaSt File v Meadowbaqk.. 

'jlLUAHU PRAHIU IDUiUCl Ulh 
1 Barrow: Maidstone v Frlcklsy; Tdlsrt 

Utd v Daraord: xrowbrtdge w-Gnras- 
ciui: Worcester v Scarborough: 

' SOOTH BUN 'LEAGUE: Mldluid dirt.' 
*lon: Ahratfwch v Cuobrtegg CUy; 
Cartv v CheHofOam: EMirtv* Bury: 
OloucMter Y Wltfitr Ylt; SCetOtfr T 
v RsddUcfr: SioaMdge- v BrtUend. 
sonthern dlvMofi: /tnaSvsr v WBlllfiB 
UVJ: AytosOtorv v Fotkcsione: Fareham 

• Th.Y dobnsterd; hihumob y Gosuort: 
Hounslow, v CrawJey; Puoie v Comer. • 
burr; Thasei Utd v BastegstokB: Ton- 
bridge v sen*tmrr: wawnoovine v 
Weatdstanb 

ARTHURIAN LBACUI, (2.30) : Pra- 
. rater fflTUfon.: aid GUgwanten* y .Old 
WbOImMUhi. ' IJm AvUiki.- . Old 
AMenhmmlam v old ^saMplen*:. .Old.. 

Tumtdaxa V OH HpoAwi 

tow Ae«Duo 

Hamlet y Stongk Town: Tteyo* v CM, 
»h»^m A^aetJc; SUlnes Town v Crop, 
float Tooting and Mitcham v Harrow. 
-Borough; . WSRhAmstc 

. Hltclda Tovtl 
Epsom add 
v aoructujrch: __ _— 
Lewes: Ctepum v Woktaahsm 

on. Firm diets Ion: A»ciey v 
£woU: BcflnQr Rents Town 

jrch: Chcshem UnUed ▼ 

England 

. FainboroaBh Town 
northern: Hertford 

Walton 
Town v Oxford- 

Seoood dirtsidn: Barton _ _ Itpvera 
Town: EtoaUdoa Uz ait*S » 

v Cortn- 
SaathBll; 

Cimbcriey Town; Cheshnnt 
jhtan casoel*: -Finchley v 
Rend HsmpAited v Moiesetn flora ham 
y Egham 'Town: Hungerford Town v 
I^tchwonh_GG:_Rainhsm Town V 
Worthing: Trtng Town v Harwich end 
Parkestoa; Windsor end. Eton v Eppl&g 
Dram. 

ATHENIAN LIAQUI: RtUslIp Manor 
v Chalfoal Si Ttetcr (Z.Jsi. i 
second round: Bermoad v Woodfi 

Prince*) 
8 INTERNATIONALE 

Franc* (Brlatol. 2.30;. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: Sodft Ud 

BauUi West play-off: Dorset 6 wuts v 

lZ.50*, BragfofQ vwniH ^■55] • RktfmKmd ¥ s) AlbMii: T^ddhipfon t 
^S^v ' S®*w:.TulM Hni V JDUIW1C&: XSie- 
5Indent* (3130): flarteqtrtna v Oxford 

ssl’vm 
Ud rrlih Waterloo (2.461; Lda WclA 
v ensaol ta^joT: Metro puucb v Btreat- 

WOMEN’B COUNTY CHAMMON- 
BH1P: BezkihlN » Surrey (Ibis), Nor¬ 
thumberland v Manchostor League fWy- 
taml. WostraMtend v Lkncashin (W!n- 
dermcre). Other county matches: Cam¬ 
bridgeshire v Norfolk ■ Cambridgei. . 
Gloncesumilro * Sussex (Cheltenham >. 
Hampshire v Cornwall (Southsrapion 
SC), Suffolk v WRAP (Honlnflton). 
■ London LEAGUE: BladdraeUi V 
Uowulevr: Bromlor v Stomh: Pieam 
V- Southgate: “ 
Hnrta v Loot 
stoutens v 

Hockey 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: 

Durham v Cheshire (Stockton, 
Lancashire v Cumbria, i Form by. 

KKvunpna v si Ali 
Parley: Tulsa Km i 
don v MUl-fiuRuy, 

Tomorrow . 
Football 
_ NORTHERM PREMIER 
Gateshead v King's Lltn. 

LEAQUEl 

Harley v Whytafsafe: Rad 
Uxbridge * Grays AthloUc. 

. CENTRAL LEAGUE: Aston VUla V 
Nottingham Forest (2.0): Bteckbom • 
v Stoka: SUuaipooI v Unddorsfield 

pool * v jSnyS «V*"" 
_ ___• idvur- 

pool 'v Shofllaiu United i2’.ti>',‘ Man. 
riiesier United v Manchester Cite (2-0) • 
Sheffield Wednaeday v Bolton: Wta- 
ver'hm v Newcastle- |2.0>« 

FOOTBALL COMBINATION ! Arsons! 
- v Bristol .ftovara: Crystal Palace * 
Swindon: Ipswich v Choisaa: Lclcoslar 
v Watford: Luton v Bcreford: Orient tr. 
Tottenham; Oxford United v soutnamp- 

“mIDLAND LRAOUE: Asbfaff v_Gulp- 
baron ' .— _ 
(2.5' Eiftin_ _ _ __ _ _ 
Eaton v Ilkeston (2,SO'; Sbeoshed 
MaaborouDh i3.30i: SoaUlng v Skeg¬ 
ness; Sutton V AUrslon,. 

FA vaSET First rosiui 
Tadcaater ‘ " 
Pickering ... __ . 
Sports: aipnong Wdnre i BmiUrr 
TlctarU; Ashby InsUhrto r WihlKton • 
Rangers: WednesfJeld social v StBocn- 
hill: KtoflSblgy v WlUiam: Harefleld a 
Asunlua (3.0) : Paritam v Shorabams 
Ash United v Chic Sealer; Bristol 8t 
George v Bristol Manor Farm. 

WESTERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion 12.50): Brtdport v HSngcWUM;' 
Dawllah v Brtdquraur: Run v Bara- 
sujda (3-C*>: Kftynahem V Psmwr 
Bristol; MeUaham v cteodown; Wofi- 
Ington v aeeedOfl: WeROn' (Savor* v 
Doviaes:. W*stnn.wimreMgra v Chtoem* 
imp. 

an or ate (2.50Y: Rosslim Moseley: Rugby League 

re v OUey (3.50). . rs.30i: teatherstone R v Wltoes 
VT 1 _ • • ra,56): Fulham v Wigan: Bril l Brad- 
rllflfKCV . few FfoRheru: .Leigh y Wh hefts van 

. * i5.30>: York V Wsrrtrtgton lB.16). 
con o DiVlSlONt Batley v Car- 
15-30): JBUCkpqw^v Dimcaner 

-- alo Hornets: 

cast LEAGUE I Premier division: 
Bishop's Stortford v Norwich Grass- 
howCT ;^gietwn^v^ BroMaoume; c*m^. 

v wmlatjf- NonrtSi 
Ctiotmsfonl: Pelicans v Bedford. 

UiuwHm v uiinwu irmnir, ..omi . 
Yorkshire v Narthumberland i Ben. 
RturddUui. 2.30i. West: Cornwall v 
Dorset (Nowquay. 3.15).* Gloucester v 
Hereford (Chottenham. Victoria. 2.151! 
riovnn v WUedtlro (Euneulh CC- 
2.15). East: Final: Suffolk v Cams 
^ridpeihlru (Crane’s SC* . Ipswich, 

’ CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP! 
Havering y Southend and Benfieet 
(Souihchurch Park. Southend. 10-30): 
Sooth end! an v Fords (So ulh church 
park. Southend. 10-30). Final at 1.49. 

WOMEN’S GOUimr CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP; Cumberland v Choshlra (Car¬ 
lisle ir Dertyshlre v LetcestenlUra 
■ Tlkostoni. Lancaahlrr Cmml League v 
Durham iNoUon. nr Burnley). Shdffleld 
Lojgno v Yortshbu l Don caster'. Staf- 

.fordahiro v Ngnhamptmuhiro (Tctten- 
hall LHC. Wolverhampton), warvrtck- 
iMry v. Nottinghamshire (at Rag fey 
LHC i. Worcestershire . « Shropshire 
(Eras ham i. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Hounslow v 
Hampstead jB.16); Parley v Gtunhridss 
UnlTwwIty (2.15j. 
^ SOUTH LEAGUE; Middlesex. First 
division: Ashford (Middx.i v sutnea 
(11.01. 

MIDDLESEX CUP; Socand round: 
Hayes v Harrow (2.15). 

Snooker 
UX professional dumslmiMp 

(Preston Guild HaU). 

niPMnu bnuuc: ASnoy v uow 
borough 12.30): Brtdlhiaion v Boson 
(2.30): Brtaa Town V Applclw Frofllng- 
mn (2.501: H ton or v Bniocr: Loan 

Ilkeston (2,30): Shepshed v 
Oh 12.30.1: Soridlng v Skeg- 
lon V AUrslon.. 
tei 'First roaBd replays (2.0): 
Albion v ThacklsgrTsaHord v 

Town; Ma ah oil V B»o» 

JOIN ^ 
ASCOT 1 
ASA 
MEMBER 

18 DAYS SUPERB RACING 
Myh—jjpBB.EE —IttmifcffMe tiyiBrfr 

MjrC7^»faiaddbinL 

r 

mt eij rrahip QM5jwn)O7J0 
(Afi prices mdadc VAT). 
18(faysatA5cufHainniefdiiecop|g«iniiugifay^iuiniiBg 
ECheprtowl lucreased Fdze Aioaey &r 198Z . 

-falEEM^BUJEdcfMBfatlBdtDIItBiEMI" 
tnorc than crorfcrytxir nancy! 

Wfcfa Hiifi MaabrntipA inTi imfim tii nfm nfTTtjEf rtrrjif 
(Juotl5thuItdi)Bx 

TiwSectetMT,Gtftad 
TdcpboBB 
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WHSN Hm Son or man «in»ii 
“■ ^ «fla«v. anaSi tBo1 

p. then shilt 
£Omo Hi my qlanr 
5?lV.«nsi»U withhii 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

*£rv-1 aml^hoHi® U“*ne“of‘“iK | 
SSKl,?*“ OCfop* tiUn shell bo 

SB55S-*ffwTTBr 

1IT11, births 
AAJfiSJ?‘T-0n _Wo*onilwr 2nd. to | 
™?a3.1J,«5f Goldberg i and John ' 

* _27Ul OclobcT. in 
Conncctunn. to Sarah 

jaui. u» Gillian nwo Cox I and 
BOOLSfc4.*B tJohn Andrew/. 

* &, 5S§ft NH*SSSf 17tS™^, 

»°K-T^}. 19Ui November. 

^■Indsor—a daughter iQ 

EOmiSuL* * sw« toe "Lard I 

TODAY 

Meet TV Personality 

“ TERRY JONES 

■ mcP Ifhuscrator 

MICHAEL FOREMAN 

• •• at 

The Children’s Book Centre 
229 KENSINGTON HIGH STj 

wa. ■ ■ • 

JAC 
1« 

Winn 
copies' 

Uioy Will 
or atmr 

ha dgnlna 
Best-Selflno 

PALR.Y TALES 

pO*rsONl^--On November isui. ai 
Wrai Suffolk Hospital, to Pamela 
into Tonkin) and Ian 

<SgHS2n«r (fitvIDo Jaao). 
RICHARDS.—On November 19th. at 

SSJffi0*1 Bwnipl. m Lucy tnso 
arubbinoE) and Stephen—« eon 
IThomaai. a brother ror Matthew. 

Nsmitwr iflih. at 
. Fombure Hospital, to JacaueUno 

Princess Alexandra . Hospital. 
Harlow. to tt»«"|fln god Roddy—1 
n daughter I Kama rtn « EUmbotht. 
» eUtor to Antonia. wniam. 

^Rrtpeca. Etahnnr and Annabel. • 
VflNSAu_.—On iaa November, to - 

Jocelyn and Daws—a daughter V, 
tJaulcai, a stater far Christian. 

UNWANTED—LOST . 

Delly they arrive. the sow* 
anoabondonad. the sick and Ute 
I Hill rod. THE - WOOD GREEN 
ANIMALS SHELTER. Ml 
Lordship Lane. London ■ N23 
5LG i Ron Treasurer fir 
Margaret Young). has cared for 
those animoiTitara 192*. a hoe 
a Free Clinic for. die Sick and 
x Cot Sanctuary at Lordship 
Lane, it ran in wins a large 
Country Home w stray and 
Unwanted Animals at Hayden, 
nr Royal on. Hens- Please help 
by sanding a donation for the 
strays* Christmas dinner 

ADVERTISER wishes to trace-] 
owner or Alma TKdoma CaraaOla 
1902 OPUS CCCLXX.—PUAJt 
write Box 0984 G. Die Times. 

H0LH7AX5-AND VDXAS- 

JANUARY skiing 

DISCOUNTS—SAVE £40 

W* are gJvina some Rmtutlc 

d'lnn and. Merlbef doparrmg 
on 90) and 16th January. Our 
niartj or 

COURCHEVEL 1850, 

VERBEER, MERISEL, 

AND VAL DTSERE 

■re among the bact_ tn 
uio world and we've <3ubs 
and Chalets tu.an car-them. Our 
holidays we gran valor, ibo 

s lube are 
onr 

comfortable former 
cabtac la «fl»rb. 

m^ctnb sk Guides are fua~ta 
aid with and the wina is free 1 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
, 20 Knulngton Church Streets 

01-958 1851 
ATOL 11758 .. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

BIRTHDAY 

MT. Congratulailima and best 
wishes on vtrar lBth btrihday 
tomorrow. team all your friers. 
3U work. 

MARRIAGE 
KIRK : thii Tin November I 

noth, at Hoywarda Heath register; 
Office. Ken Ktrfc to carol Steel. 

GOLD BN WEDDING 
AOIASTO : WATSON.—On Nov¬ 

ember 21st. 1931. al Moortown. 
l«did Augnstns to Oiartotte. 

BAX— 
DEATHS 
19th November. 

Eastddc 

Bayne), S! 
r of Ul 

1981. 
Hotuo. [ 
:t B«X | 
years. 

._ s—J. dear 
and Martin. i 

_.Jmoiher or | 
and Alexander. . 
ioldo 

(non 
widow 
mothor 
and lo__ 

CromatJoj^at Goldo/s Creon 
Crematorlam. on Tuesday, 24th 
November, al 11.46 a.m. Flowers 
to Levorton and Sons- Lid.. -624 
Finchley Road. London N.W-ll. 

COROrrr:—On November 18th. 
19BL. precofullv oiler a tong Ill¬ 
ness. aged 78. John Corbott. 
F.I.C.A., of Ludwelle Farm. 
Cowdan, adored husband Of Diana 
and much loved father and 
grandfather. Private Cremation 
Tuesday. November 34th M K«U 
and-Sussex Crematorium. Worth. 
Tltanksglvlng service ax Cow den 
Parish Church on Tuesday. 
December Bib. 1981. ai 2.30 p.m. 
No flowers please, donations may 
b« sent to cow-don Churcl “ 
c>o The Rector. Cow den 
bridge. Kent. 

DAVID. GEHTRUD—On Novem¬ 
ber 19th. peacefully at Osmond 
House. Bishops Avenno. London, 
aged B7 years, loving mother of 
Susan medi and Carmen, affec¬ 
tionate Granny of Nicoletie and 
Caroline. Funeral private. 

de la HEY.—On November 18th. 
1981, peacefully at Cheltenham, 
aged 97. Dorothy Clslcy Oldrldge. 
K.I.H, (with bori. Inman Educa¬ 
tional Service i retired». First 
Principal of Queen Mary's Coi- 
Irge. Madras. Service at LllUe 
Barrington Church, near Bnrford. 
Cjxrtn on Monday. November 
23rt at 2.30 p.m. No flowers. 

DU PUIS.—On November 19th. 
1981. Frank, aged 83. late □( 
Ruthin, beloved husband of the 
late Joan and dear father of Ann 
and Jemma. 

FAIRBANKS.—On November 18th. 
1981. at Ms home. “ Finding* ", 
High St.. Cron brook, Kant. Brian 
YT Altaic?, beloved husband of 
Maririrle. cremation private. 

C (INNER.—on November 17. In 
the presence of hu loved ones, 
ancr a long Ulncas bravely borne.- 
Vernon Jam os. farmerlv Managing 
Director «f stenhouse (London) 

. Funeral 
24. 

Sus- 

I LONDON'S PUBLIC 
CLUB—new members 
01-461 2292. 

WINE AND D|NE 

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS, £9 to 890. I 
Grays of Wore*. Ltd. Phone- hr 
tenure. Telephone War 
>10903 j >503388. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

THE CHRISTMAS CARDS 

THAT HELP FIGHT 

CANCER 

What better 
Christmas to 
oar vual ri_ 
groat human .pro 
You con holp. b 
giving onr beautl 
Cards and gifts. 
Send for onr 32 page catalogue 
too stamp needed) ' 

H£8EAJ«2H ^FOND^AJttjs LTD. 
-Room can, fe 

BUHTQN-QN-*ntaff''bE14 IBB. 

_ 1BBM&, 
FIGHT BACK AGAINST CANCER 1 

fund. Let your greetings help _ 
child. Got a tree colour brochure 
of the new 1981 UnJcef Christmas 
cam designs from UnlcefT 84 
BroomflM^ Rwd. ^OwIjiu^. 

CHRISTMAS IN HAWAII I 

Departing Dec 21 cm* 3 . weeks. 

Limited space a tin avxQahte, 

Guaranteed prices Aon £625 

hw. . • 

.He Hawaiian Dream 

Tei. ■ 01-470 1181 

ABTTA A265S04 

CITY BREAKS 

GENEVA ,v. from £64 rtn' 
ZURICH .from £64 xto 
SWISS Xmas fit. from E79 itn 
PARIS ........ ITom £62 rtn 
AMSTERDAM from £64 rtn 
BRUSSELS ...... from £64 rtn 

+ fuel surcharge 

FALCON CITY BREAKS 

Tel: 01-351 3036 

- ABTA A.TDL 1357BC 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 

TO SALISBURY, J'BURO, 
LUSAKA, NAIROBI, DAB. W. 
AFRICA, CAIRO. -ADDIS. 
INDIA. PAML. SEY^ MID, 
EAST/FAB. ' BAST, TOKYO, 
AUSTRALIA. |U.. CANADA, 
and EUROPE. 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD is 
517 crand Bldgs., 

Trafalgar S3.. W.C_: 
Toi: 01-839 lYll, 
Group and-lata t 

welcome. 

PERSONAL COXUMNS 
HOLIDAYS and villas 

• CHRISTMAS SKIING 

£20 OFF 

’ 18-28 DECEMBER 

Avuriaz . now £99.96 
Los Ans .now. £ag,9S 
Puy St. Vincent . now £84.90 

Price includes travel and 
•elf-cMarlng ap&naw&L - Tar 
cheaper man saying at ham* I 

SNOWBALL 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Your HndsRvoH for a gnat' 

Christmas ! Eight days at Puy 
St. Vincent with . breakfast, 
dinner and Champagne wol- 
tMu. JuSt £113 -tStt'-pas* 
£31 

SKI SNOWBALL LTD 
280 FULHAM ROAD 

LONDON SW10 
• 01-363 1191 (24 boara)'' 

ATOL 1602 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

; ' A WEEK IN THE SUN : 
FOR UNDER £100? 

• YES —IF YOU BOOK NOW 
WITH PORTLAND-.’- 

....... LEGAL NONCES; 

WORLD WIDE 

SUPER SAVERS , 

. THE LOWEST : - 

QUOTATION TO ANY 

DESTINATION . 

In el Lagos. Accra.' Nairobi. 

- (Air’ AfllLI . 
Open Sam, lO-l . 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 

IN BORAH O 

On. of Europe’e top sfcl resorts. 
Jdrihlfl to 

skiirm., lfl.ot&t, her. 
excursions, to St Mozltx. Eujof 
a sanna. thermal bath or ntoft 
party with torch light 

HOlXL HALF BOAm^ 
from £149 1 week 

SELF CATERING APT- 
from £116 i week 

UONTAONA SFCI/PILGRIM 

44 GOOppECTREET^,- 
LONDON W1P 1TTH 

TEL: t*l-380 7230 or 
663 3190 ATOL 173 BCD- 

846^. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LOG FIRES, scrumptious • meals 
delivered lo door. C.H.. four- 
poster -line, bx a. dreamy house «n 
a prlvald estate.—06513 2488. 

OOTSWOLD cottage, sleepy village J 
nr. HI ah nrove. sleeps 6. open 
flree, available Doc. 20th. to 
Jan lflth. £70 p.w. TW. Ouraler 
(0465) 860705 or 860391- 

FULHAM. 3-bed. luxury house, 
available Christmas 2-3 wka. I, 
Sleeps 8. Tel. 01-731 4107/01- 
i31 0565. 

S. corn wau-Seaside cottage. 
£35 p.w. Mevaglssey 842454. 

CHRISTMAS in ’i crrfcahlre 'l, De- , 
ughtrui house rmeape 61 and ! 
couage <5> In conservation vll-1 
lage. 10 mins York cantrv. Open 
fires. e.h., every comrort. 
Decembcr 32 onward*, bum El DO 
P-w. aU Inclusive. York 411039. 

OVER 400 COTTAGES, farmhouse 
and flats, throughout the holiday 

£ £ £ SAVERS 

aSstralia!0^. “ban^kok! 
HONG KONG. SINGAPORE, 
TOKYO. MANILA. BOMBAY. 
NAIROBI. BAR. JO’BURG, 
MIDDLE EAST. CANADA. 
USA. GREECE and EUROPE! 

AUSTRALIA TRAVEL 
CENTRE 

° U°9^]a^inD,a) ' 
ToL: 01-370 4056 (6 Unesl 

Agents Airline 

tujr. please, 
— Parkmsoavs | 

nfW””* 

and flats, throughout the holiday 
areas of Northern England. In¬ 
cluding the Yorkshire Doles. 
North Yorkshire Moors, the Lake 
District and Cumbria. All Inspec¬ 
ted. graded, rally illustrated and 
described In onr 84 page 
chure. Country, Holidays _.. 
Garpravo. 22 Skloton. 'North 
Yorkshire. Tel.: (0766781 261 
or 776. 

CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS, 
venture holidays. Write or pi 
for brnchore: PGL 320. Station 
Street. Ross-on-Wye. HRS 7AH. 
Tel. (09891 42H. or i 
weekends (043 277) S3S. 

SHORT LETS 

and Freeman of the city. . _ 
12.30 p.m.. Tuesday. Nov. 
at St. Mary’s. Storrlnnian. Sc. Family flowers only, pli 

it donartoitf " - 
Disease Socti 

HAMMONDf^ni^.ijj.-^Lato 'of 
HiohJirid Lone- Sonttumnlon. on 
19th Novmnber. one month alter 
her XIOth blrtiiday. 
Chester Clinic. 

HUCHES.—On 19th November. 1981. peacefully u home. 
orolhy (nor Ling ford) aged 84 

ycara. _ widow of professor 
J. 0. I Hugbes. and mother of I 
David and John. Private - family 
funeral. 

Morris. On No somber 17th. soa- 
deniy In hospital. Rhode 

*£5* & I «*™T. Chelra. _t™r 
lovvd sister or Roland and Linda. 
The funeral win rake place at St 
Margarut’s Church. Ntn-tham. on 
Monday. November 23rd. at 
30.30 a.m. Flowers may bo sent 
to Trapnefl* Lid.. Funeral Direc¬ 
tor*. Bideford 20UH. 

ROBERTS-On 171h N 
3981. rormoriy or File 
Scarborough. Dorothy. . 
years, widow or w. Norman 
Roberts and daughter of the lais 
John B. Close. M.D.. and the 
Isle Emily Hart and devoted atop- 
daughter of the lalo Capiahi 
£JhYd Han. r.n. Service 2 p.m.. 
Tuesday. November 24th. at St. 
Martto'a Church. Scarborough, 
prior to Intrrrornt at Woodlands 
Cemetery. Scarborough. Floral 

iare,.?<St «K"=ss 
boruogh. 

■HBnton.—On November 20th, 
1981. poaeermiy tn his sicenl 
John ChrlBiophcr. aqed 76. doariy 
beloved hmbond of Evelyn, de- 

jhther of Raaemaiv and 
Joan, SgYlce afthaokaglvliui at 
Oxfbrd Cremaiurtum on Tuesday, 
November 24Ui ai 10,50 a.m. 
Family flowers only, enquiries to 
Arthijr W. Broco Ud.. Oxford 
EriyiOj 

TAYLOR. TOkt—On Novrmbcr 
19th, 1981. pearetnlTr In London, 
much. beloved by Edna. Gloria. 
Malcolm and Judy. Private 
funeral. 25ih November. No 
llawrrs please. 

TURNER.—On November 19th, 
peacefully. Hamid William Turner. 
M -A, l Oson i. formerly protMwr 
yt. GriJtopv ol Bristol University. 
!*>e of The Cottage. Kensington 
Place, ainon. Bristol, aged 93 
yearn. ITin«al umiunmnit. w- 
vicest All Sain is Church. Clifton. 
•wiauji. 31 n.tn. on mnsday. 
34th November followed t»y tn- 

’It?' ** caniani com«ur\. 
nrlNol, All moniriH to e. 
liyS,.. Fupprat ^Directors, cur- 
3"". Britiol. trtnphone 757 208 or 
832 9.i2. no flowers please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
D,*?> J- P- —A mrninrUI srrvtee 

(or jjm Dw. m b . c., win tx> 
5£!5_J" J5i“" colly cihauel on 
Friday. 4th Dec rtn bar, al 3 p.m. 

. AUSTRALIA/NZ 

Seats available • far pr»00na 
travel > o/w rtn 
1- SjrdjMeib £385 £584-698 
2. Auckland £440 £671-774 
3. Round-ibe-world lncl Auck- Sd AND Sydney, free suroa 
E8^Hawali/Fl|li tram £767 to 

ALsoi! Special nrat-ciasa Urn. 

- REHO TRAVEL * 
IS Near Oxford St.. WCJ 

1 TOL- 01-404 4944/4<fe 89&« 
ABTA 

CARACAS AND MEXICO CITY. 
Long established West End 

; agency seHs- bargain taros with 
friendly servtco. Dablamoa Sspa- 

7623' 'iJliilAf**0' Ud* 01-499 

MEW YORK_ 
—North American__ __ 
SackvUla SL. Wl« 01-457 6492 

Dally 
Airlines. 30a 

serviced. Mr Page. 573 3433. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JO’BURG. SALISBURY, DURBAN. I 
GT Air Agts. 01-734 3018/4308. 

EUROPE OR WORLDWIDE. Access 
Ihavtl. 01-543 4227, Air Agts. 

EUROPE. JO'BURG OR U.IJL Vba 
Travel. 01-545 0061. (Air Agts.) 

GREECE. CYPRUS. CARIBBEAN. 
ngNr 1983/2. brochure 

available Graece Express coach 

%^“r£rA™S8SS?. 01-“7 

SKI holidays. Bargabu. Late 
booUngs. ITG-Std uft. tho Travail 
Agent* (hat iU. Acccsa/Bai 
card/Am ex. Rlckn 
iABTAj. _ 

VBRBIER. Chalet party. Extra 
01-736 

£89 ONE-WAY and return Daly. 
Palma. Split -and Germany.— 

L King MlUray Air .01-651 1323. 

| DIAL-A»-FLICHT JO MslaM^ar’Ttme- 
rifa 01-754 5156. AT 1479, 

HONG KONG T- SYDNEY T GT 
Air Agts. 01-734 5018/5212. 

EUROPEAN FUG UTS.—EuroCPeck. 
01-542 4613 (Air Agtx). 

WW. ggjj.'Jo’lmrg £590 ntn.— 
Heef 1.0272) 422593/4 (ABTA). 

NO MECO TO STANDBY.—USA. 
Canada. Latta America. Africa. 
Australia. Middle wEast. Late 

fast 
A gems. 
JS. TRj 

sveL 9305. Air 

IN memoriam 
BAYLIS.—in Intfinq. memory or mv 

deer brotorr. ltir Rpv Harry 
4wiM Rltlh. D^D . w^d_dumi1 
__ Nov. 

_ r.enrudr. 
BBAUFORT - PALMER. SYLVIA 

4giSl£—-pied 22nd Notembcr. 
IVTo lhilV loved, sadlv milled; 
alio her two young Gnndsonn 
WjJi Hugh Ferguson, died 

FORBES, JAMTS DAVID LESLtF.— 
On Uds ytrar anirivemirT. Std 
November 1970. So Hilly mlncil 
Deo ODllmo MaxUno. 

BRANT WATSON.-Herbert Aldol- 
itua Grant waimn. T..M.C. H.m. 
ulptomajlc Service. 21a! Navein- 
|wr. l«J7l .My adored and deeply 
loved Bertie. So gentle end so 
wise Katherine. 

LOWNDES. GEORGE NORMAN. 
M.C —-Onr love pride and grati¬ 
tude always. Phil and Pul 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WOMEN DRIVERS Special Lloyd's I 
msuranco. NorUiwari 885 1210. 

PARENTS wild bny 14, girl 11. 
eliernauve education to 

imbik- . Khool. private group ’ 
. Hot No 1124 G. The Times. 
SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS collage.— 

See Rental* Column. 
EVER LOST a boos lo a mend 

Sea Bookmarker. Christmas1 
_ lanoildown. 
GREAT video movies at Dlxnni. 

&* NW Bond sirrei. London VO. . 
Excuuno or buy. ulus umV 
saleeuon of video recuniro.—Cal) 
to ^nr ring Mr U'agner on 01-&2Q 

THE RBDSMPTORISTS.-A Roman 
Catholic cnnumation of rrie*ts 
and hrother* i founded 17521 
who lira In community and a 
out to jd-cach the aosoci to the 
uoor. invtle men who reel ctQed 
lo ihb bind of Hie lo spend s 
vnrk-md with them I Dm 4th- 
fdh> in. Blrmuratwim. ti7lie. to: 
Fe. R. Hrakrtl. Krrttnatoh Ahbev. 
RdtolndhAm. 823 60N. TW: 021- I 

S^'bariSSn^apm ^ld: 7pm. 
AUSTRALIA C56I3 ratunt 

937 9651. Licensed Air Agents. 
SKI 'THE FRENCH ALPS. Drive 

youraolf from £50 per week p.p. 
inc. ferry and car Insurance. 
Hotels or oslf-caterina In luxury 

Time. Dorking 
■ 0306J R87733. 

LATIN AMERICA'S BEST LAB 
siritogg. gaily .flights, oa-950 

SWI3SJBT/HOTELSUIS3*. Low 
fmvs dally to Swlturiapd. Cl-950 

TRAVEL FOCUS. __ _ 
travel and holiday bootings pleas* 
dUliqo. msk far Freefone 3TOO 
(ABTA). 

CLUBair. Business » Leisure Hon¬ 
da vs. Aust. fr. £295 g-v, from 
£499 rrlurn- Euro DO from £53. 
Tri. Ol-L-W 7055/81 ATOL 3SiU. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
BRUGES. ROIILOGNE. DIEPPE. 
BOURN. GENEYA UUl DUBLIN. 
To elusive holidays. Time off Ltd. 
a-2 Chester Qosr. London SW1X 
TBO. 01-2.15 H070 

SKI 8LA DOM LINES.—Very wide 
range of holiday* to 7 top resorts 
3I» Brom 010*1 Rd.. London SW3 
UDY. 01-581 4861 1 ATOL 12521- 

AMT1CUA SPECIAL OFFERS. Until 
U Dec.. 2 W»| Halcyon Reer 
Hotel live, fllahis. hair board. 
irne_W»»ulirt». _ elc. K545. n-p. 
GL Travel. 01-646 5151. ABTA. 

Valgxanoer . ofim Las Palmas 
no. Tenerife sal. Faro lao, 
lima £69. . Alicante L55, 

OUJT TRAVEL bargain scheduled 
fughis dally w Anthma. St. 

Jamaica. Dominica, 
ctomna mud ah Caribbean daso- 

Tel.: 01-349 0701 

CCEE-S WITH PORTLAND 
ENTERPRISES to Banukok. India. 
Europe^ Nairobi. Jo’bimi. mJ 
EasL Colombo. AUSfNZ.—03-63^ 

_,.3343/1460. Air ABU. 
EILAT. Nov. 39 and Doc. 6 depar¬ 

tures fabulous a nor hotel. 7 
nights 6-b £199.—TwlcJcenliam. 
jrawl Ud. 84 Hampton Rood. 
TV/tckeaibom TW2 SOS. Tel: 01- 

r.898^8551 iViJTA ATOL 334B. 
CDURCHPVEL IV Dec. 1/SJ WfcS. 

from £96 pp by; cpr. E149 pp by 
tiri HoHday vai«. Tel: 01-660 

„ oOOO (34 hri.l ABTA ATOL 198. 
GREECE. B,B * H/B ttum £149. 

No extras. Also nights Nov-Mar. 
per touchure avail. Corfu 
1-740 7422. ATOL 15Q7B. 
/BOMBAY flurn *296 rtx. 

■A.YHLAJR m-ltRCO N TIN EN TA1_ 
- CoM Travel. £■!. 197 ~ 
do Rd.. H.W.I. Tel: 

iATA ATOL 109. 
Late Buckings v 

TRAYELAIR __ _ 
Low Catt Travel. Est. 3971, 372 
Cast«n Rd.. N.W.l. Tel: oi-580 
3566^ IATA ATOL 109. GOVt! 
Bonded. Lore Buckings welcome 

„'W« SBgf- Vtol obtalnod. 
EUROPG, EUROPE, EUROPE. 

“* 

fWtB modernised and eanlpced 
cottay sleep*. «. .Mairainceit 
views .from p*«os Available to 
•ud Of. March: £X0O per mooth. 
or tafW.JM nvg.—ooso 55031. 

SKt vpalM. 1M7 Feb. ■ Private 

™_ g^wgsas# 
Malaga C6S lncl. MOM—dale* in sum® W| Whatee 
avail —ni^m asea. aura a-mt-1 *** *79- For me best tauflet 

hpfldavsto, Arg anpera/ Verbtcr.— 
01-573 &.SR. 

MARBELLA/SKOL. Flat with Pan¬ 
oramic views, close beach/ewtin- inc pools, an ■ omnium. Follv 

£50 p.w.—TH: 0730 

avail.—PI-402 4262. ABTA ATOL 
27HBD. 

TUNISIA.—Fascinating land of palm 
trees and goWru beaches, son- 
shine and blue sea.—Tunisian 
Tnvel. IU-57.S 4411. 

SALISBURY from £450 rein. Bom- 
bav'Bangkok *280. Jo* bare £3B/>. 
Colombo sai a. Ann cm All 
Ine. SRT. 43 Reoent St. W.l. 
«7 6077 fAir Anti ^ 

A ROSA.—1* there a Ivrvury chalet 
le let for a period or 5 wreks 
friMn end Daetmber beelpnlng 
Jenturv to • accommodate. lGtare- 
rul adults 7—W 255 8*99. 

ITIUM 
DOLO>UTES 
|«£93Bas 
P,W RlLinCTRMEL 

1 oASrfro Sri Ltxxan At For color ■ 
I brcchwe phone 0I.T34 3©s i24ho> 

aSSF* 
STAFFED . PRIVATE _ CHALET. 

McTtbeL steep I'lO. Avan tor w- 
dlwldual or- party bootiage from 
February 19th.. Ideal locutoo, 
Jon snide Irom home plate.—Ol- 
637 3566 fit 558. - 

LOW COST tawhaa] nights. Yob 
name it — multiple a to Dover*. 
Unusual routing cheapest ways 7 
—we'll Ural «t Trallllnders, 46 
Earn Court Rd.. London wb. 937 
9651. Uscnsrd Mr Aaenu. 

0145 
NEED A MEW CARPET ? 

Restsla In For bit. 
Soe UK HOLIDAYS 

Jbeart 

itbeTaluerof 

xesendift saves thousands 

affircserayvesf© save even 

jnoi^ire need your hdpzntK 

BtflMi Heart 
Foundation 

iyaMBEBllwilBrf«itnH<»l 

CHRISTMAS AT . 
BODYSSALLEN HALL - 

where ttra only ihinga— orgartwJ *■ 
are our normal utcapflanal. siwicafda 
of accommodation, food and service. 
Enjoy a tradidonal Country Home 
Christmas in 1Mb magnmesntiy 
restored i7tti century house 'with 
every modern eomfert sat id utterly 
peaceful and secluded Portland 
lust outside □anduano. Ail rooms 
with batil. radio, colour- T.V. etc. 
YuleEds Fare, fine vines, leg liras 
onfy some or the pieaawps to- make 
a memorable Christinas brash. Aak 
for brochure Md details of ClwMImaa 
rain. : 
BOQYSGALLEN HALL HOTEL 
Llandudno. North Wales. U3Q1RS 

Tel: 0493 94466 (4 ilnea) 

GOLD AND 
SHIVERY? 

We have the cure. 

Phone or send for our 

new summer Brochures 

today. France. "Corsica, 

Italy and Greece. £15 

OFF holidays booked 

before 15th January 

1982. • : " 

JOHN MOSGAN TRAVEL 

3S ALBEMARLE street; 
LQtiDON wnc 3FS 

eMwmr 

<» hral. 
ABTA ATOL 0S2BC m 

VP, VP AND AWAY 

rtrra m adhedhlsd air ram to 

SINGAPORE, WmuPB. 
ALGIERS. LbSAKA. CANADA^ * 
MANILA. ' BOMBAY. CAIRO, 
HOME. AUSTRALIA and alf 
Bnropaan capitals. 

F|<r FLAATOfGO TRAVEL,- 
76 ShAftcebcry Ava.. W.l, 

01-439 7751/3, 
Open Saturdays. 

DISCOUNT FARES TO 

Jo1 berg. Sattshunr. Nairobi, 
Lusaka, Blantyre, Lagos. Cairo. 
Dubai. Middle Baal. Bombay; 
Hong Kong. Bangkok, Singa¬ 
pore. Kttala Lem nor. Tokyo, 
Manila. Australia. Gnada. Rio. 
Lima. Europe. 

HELD ISA TRAVEL 
63 Old Common St 

London. Wi 
01-434 3572/2574/2S76 -, 

Alc.Aati. Open Sats. 

SUMME R 82 

Cpsta Blanca. Majorca. ‘: 
-JUphrac? 

__ __a, ‘ South ’ 
of France, Villa. AparCraenL 
Halnl. TaWnia, . CamDlnq ft. 
Salltng BoUdayu at Top Vohis 
Pricss. Aak for vour Sommer 
82 Brochure NOW. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS ' 
379 South Rd, Shot field &6 3TA 
Tel. (07431 342391 333593 
or Tel, 01-250 1355; IK 2640 

ATOL 1170. 

VILLA holidays- Is South of France. 
Florida. Italy and the Caribbean. 
Brochure from Resort Vinos 
International ■ 01-883 0103 
(ABTA Am 893). 

LOWEST ADC FARES Europe . and 
worldwide, eg Frankfurt £65? 
Sri Lanka £398 ft, Inc. Air. Aula. 
Buckingham Travel. 01-930 8501. 

. , —tt 
COSTCUTTERS OH FUGHTi/HOLS 

■to Europe. USA and an. deaths. 
Diplomat'TVl. .01-730 2203 ABTA 
IATA. ATOL 1356. Bonded. 

THF BEST FILM evening of expedl- 
1 tlotw/actlDn - hoSdaya Ip Kirin- 
Apia and S. America. Tuesday. 
November ?2*. . 24. Piccedittf. Entry 
free. - Rea. Encounter Overt and. 
01-570 6845. 

TOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS:-. 

■ bulk: purchase - \ 

wool blended barber In 4 
natural abode* at £4.50 >9 vd 
+ VAT. still available velvet- 
pue mekton .xt SS.6B s4- yd. 
+. VAT. 48-bouy planning and 
fitting service. 

• 207 Haverstock Bin. _ ' 
London NW3 : 01-794 0139 

148 WbmlywOrtb Bridgr Rd.. 
London SW6 : 01^»1 3368 

Iraitioa’.a largest Independent 
aoppUer of plain, caroetlaa. 

Resort 
Area 

Boon . 

Airport ra?a§?' * 

Mbnum mb 
Pxt»M Ot 
Retire Nights Dot* SP11 '• Price 

Costs Blanca ■ Gatiriek ' hotel HB - ■a T 22. Mov COT . 

Costa, dri Sol OatwtCk Hotel HB - s' 9 03 Nov £95 

Ponugu .. . Oatwldc Hotel BB a : 7 24 Nov- ’COT 

- M#Ua Luton Hotel m a T 37 Nov £99 • 
SbednptSC- ■* • •t 27 Nov £99 

Majorca Gazunck Hotel FB a 7 28 Now £96 
- • 1 

■■ Subiea .to avaUabttUy. pricea an net-' peraan.'hi V tarht Haddad room 
; or an apartment tor a minimum era pepptp. ATOL. 1393 

Portfand St^&deaJs arc euch good value because you-choose, 

where you -want to go and when, but leave the final choice 
of. hotel or apartment to us,- 

AH {vices we guaranteed final end include insurance. 

Portland Holidays 

• 01-3885111 ; 
218 Great Portland Street, London, W.l 

ANTIQUES AND 
COLLECTABLES 

PRIDES OF LONDON <aa b* 
tasted on 01-35S 3669. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

BLUTHNER GRAND 6ft, rnaowood. 

ssnssttk 
7ie Times. 

SPINET. Michael Hula. CoMOTp 
stylmg. RMnlarty tuned. £575. 
Phone: D1-&2 7424. 

8LUTHNEH BOUDOIR GRAJrtJ 
very- good condition. 79804. 

'Offers.—883 6060. 
GODFREY OVEBSTDUNQ, - 

damped * piano. reconditioned- 
timed? £275. (17795) 79340 or 
107951 521015- 

PIANOS. H. LANE A son. Now and 
reconditioned. Quality at reaoon- 
lUg r price*.—324-530 Brighton 

_Rd.. Sth Croydon. 01-688 3513. 
THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Rastorvs 

ft rgtollers of nne pianos. Hirs 
with notion to boy. Free credit. 
Open Soils, Ask lor odr catald 
2 Flatted.. N1V3. 01-267 7l 

GUITARS: Ideal Christmas 8 
Lann selection always at C. 
pell of Bond Street, TeL 
St77: also showroom" at 'MQton I diplomat" ' posted abroad __ 
Keynea. Tel. 0906 663366. | rewanalbto^ taane («Sp*ayT« 

BROAD WOOD EARLESS GRAND 
U9141. Jn«T completely raDQllt 
Best offer this 
01-876 5630. 

DECHSTfOTT concert Grand 
rale. 1930. complctaiy 

week aecoraa. 

tor 

Tonally racy flue. Must be. sold, 
Phtme- 01-549 9583. 

WANTED 

LARGE BOOKCASES. ' old_ 
b«l^gc±n«*. Fentons.. 01- 

4- H. BALDWIN AND SONS 'LTD. 
Establish ad 1872. Nnmlsraatists. 

. coins ana medals, ciniiwdinra. or 
single. soeefmeu bought 'for 

.cash.—Adelnbl Trrrzco. tamdon. 
-WC3N 6BJ. 01-950 6879. 

WANTED TO PURCHASE any 
or flnnras. subloetl 
the Holy Land by Georae Shar- 
<wt»d Hnnler. RcvW Bo* No 1142 
G. The T&nes.' * 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LABRADOR j>up«. black, available 
let December.—ToL oiler 6' p.m. 

- - TPaxred-8307844. . •• 
IRISH Wolfhound poppiea. . - Show 

winning sire and dam: Brora eiSO 
090 5« 655 I WOrceater), 7^ 

COCKER SPANIELS. Home roared. 
Partfltotour poppies. excellent 
pedigree/temperament.-. 01-892 
4727.- •* 

SERVICES 

-MAKE- WRITDlG YOUR 

"HOBBY THIS WINTER 

Loam article c ... _ __ 
-from iba- only journalistic 
School *' founded : izndor . the 
patranajga Of the Frew. High-, 
cat “ quail ty * correapcndmcv 
coachhig, : 
Free .book from The London 
School ■ of 'Jonrtudfsii Cn^ 19 
Hertford SL Wl. 01-4f “ 

OBTAINABUBS.—Wc obtain thk un¬ 
obtainable. Ticket* for upartaiB 
events mnoire. _etc.. including 
Covent Garden. England * Han- 
wr^Gon^ and Barry Manllow. 

VIDEO RECORDERS from only 
CU9. Landon's largest selection 
to rent or boy. Tops TV. 97 
Lower StoM St.. SWT. 133 
Fulham fid.. $W3. 01-750 0933. 

PIAC6T .Lady wrua ■watch. • YaBow 
sold, value £3.sop, sale £1.600. m 

CUCTtOO: -LETTERS 
TIMES 1900-1975. 

offer 

--one sen 2816. 
FOLLOfia ORIGINAL., «« Parisleiute 

Gafft* ”. Sloe iBin. % .241m 

^•atS^.*600' Tc^0n- 
cigar, bargains i ust. free 

vnudber ClHar Plan ITMS1. 5Q 
West Drive. Brighton b273 
690000. 

THE FIRST 
TO . THE 
Special bargain offer of vastly 
enjoyable cotiectiaa: serious, 
humorous. often marvellosaty 
mad. Superb praam. Published 
at £4.95. Oor Pita £3.95 posi 
cold. Frwe ^ cauioguo wiih 
hundreds or bargains sent to aU 
cusiamm. Bibliophile Books. .*5 

_ Malden lane. London WC2E TJS. 
BILLIARD TARI4I. lull sue. cues, 

balls, scoreboard and TIDhting." 
mahogany rarnad less, recently 
re-cash toned, minor sains on 
baUe. EV.&50. Tel.-. 067 22242. 

EAT Fuel——w* con deliver 10 
your dnor—UK mainland. Please 
writ* -for da tails. Com alar Peat. 
Dept 46 A. Portion, Bridgwater. 
Somerset, TAT; BBQ. 

MINK JACKETS from £460. Many 
other;. Rama Furs. IB Hanover 
St. W.l • PI-629 9563. 

9HANCBRY CARPETS. WHtOB and 
■ Barium at trade price* and 

ondof- 97-99 CbrtrnweU Road, 
eTgU. 01-405 0453. 

OLD YORK. FLAGSTONES, . Cnuy 
paring., cobble setts, etc. Nktion- 
vride« dillwics. ,H- fc H. Tei. 
Lgrorit 1024 9T3l 482. Wilts. 

ERSIAN CARPETS for rale,, from 
£3O0i Phone 01-603 580L 
IPCA8 11 TAIRAS ’• ten hide 
lounga mite six units, Immacu¬ 
late. Bargain at £990. Tel. 468 
4827. 

AMERICAN self clean ranges/ 

ISSTW1-,wrta** * * a 
THE TIMES 11318-19751. EscMtom 

orijjinol Issues. Your eftofee of 

POR’yOUR CHDRiESEMAS 

■ PARTY • . / 

Wtiaieuer ydur ncwlse *• f*er 
dips ora ton banqari- Wa have 
the menna to suit jrdur tost*. 

■Prey delivery m CanPUl London 
ihroughodt Denunber • for 
orders nunda 

BRITAIN AT YOUR SERVICE 
01.450 4852 

-ANCESTRY TRACERS of experience 
’ wUl restores your immliy history 

economically _ and effponUy.— 
Send da utils ftn- flee- estimates to 

..Aduevaraenls NorBiflate. canler- 
• «I CH'IBA.: or tel: (0227) 

• «2olo- _ , 
When IN LONDON rent a TV or 

jJSBJSeSfa 
CHRISTIAN COUNSELLOR. DOychO- 

toeraplat ft Iogoiheranlst. .Danlol 
John Peter- Muilarkcy (Flnchlev 
area 1. 01-346 8869; 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, lari and affac- 
■ tlon.—Dateline Com paler Suing. 

PHONE A FRIEND a' bottia for 
.Chrutmaa. Irtjm £4.00. Ring 
D«g Unfc oo 01-834.9090. 

CORDON BLEU. Cook available for 
all, types Of. Parties 850 67B0. 

EXECUTIVE* INTERHATIOKRL 
Anglo/Amorican _ Friendship Mar- 

-rianc Bureau tor top _ _ 
.^c&us -wril*: Exncr Ini.. Royal 

Garden RoteL Jfensbigtoo, W.8. 
7b L-01-957, 9801. 

RENTALS 

5UF 

VIDEO RECORDERS/ 
, CASSETTES 

VWto Hucartan. J.V.C. NV7.000 
£460. 

Video Caneflea. V.H.S. or Beta- 
max tSO. £7.49- uch. Uinimun? 

artier 500. . 

- - WANTED: • 
ta/ge quantity Any Brand video 

*•, • recordora. 

•MR. DALE, 730 9482 

HOLTOAYS AND VILLAS 

WINTER SUNSHINE onihebeautiful 
Sunshine Island of MADEIRA 

- 5od for P*todio«i Iheluxmv oftfi* magiii&cent 
Oraaor SAVOY taMelfraai SIB b/h and £1«7 
a/c. or. theeaceflunt unwnltlac of the tour cur - 
QWNTAda'SOL hotel from Weekly .. 
titgbta from Heathrow, Hand] eat croud 6atwlck. 

i Witney Oxfordshire 
UWighaaaBHfcrai WfllM) AUTA Afro 

PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.l. ^Bright 
baownent a.vxllahla- npw. for min. 
1 yoar. Newly doedrated. luxs- 
riousiy furnished. Ail electric, 
in. larap sitting. roam, twin-lied, 
di ning balL ale. £325 PJu.—OL- 

• 722,142. 
RIVERSIDE flat In quiet Putney.- 

3 bods.- double rerep. mod kit: 
tolly rum.: gee c.h. . Available 
Jon 2- Sots company Jet or mar- 
rlBd eonpio- . £500 gjn.—Write 
K--D. Campbell. P.Q. Box B33. 
rayadh. -Saadi Arabia, or tele- 
obone RiyxBi 47T 4770 before 

_2 o.m. or 464 0406 after then. ^ 
BNUNC. W:3.- • Five'-.BeUrtbmdd 

family housa: 2 bathrooms, & 
w.c.s. donbia garage: wanting dis¬ 
tance Tuba- tCemral/PiccadiUy 
Uaea> 15 mini Airport. Com¬ 
pany/Embassy 1st on Ly. £250 

_ .p-w. nog.—01-998 5687. 
MARSH A PARSONS1 OtTur a On. 

MtecUan 0/ runtisbed fUu and 
ApuMS In Kenolnolon. Chelsea, 
Holland Park and • aitrroundiiia 
Mean. Private ft coenpmy lets. 
Phong' 937 6091 or 221-3336- 

MAYFAIR A 3. W.l. Ho CM ana 2 
Oats. 4 or 2 bedroomo] ■ fum./' 

CXflO P.w. each. 629 

RENTALS 

CLOSE frO ’CITY 

.1# Attract!' ri c.h. 

P* *-h-W 

Mrs. 
_ _ iBrna 

- --Fully fltiad lot 

£80 P^W.. 

TEL^ (DAYTO4B) 01-488 2300 
(EXT . 1Q6j: EVES, 01-607. 

. - -.8656. 

notice is harah»_ id ran, tfciragit 
to o 27 of Ihe .TRUWSK 
that any paraon Mtim 1 ChMM, 

or w IflTERBST tA..*n? 
Spate of any Alha deco 
Hcwraa_wfaue haiflto. Mdw. 
•nd deecaptlaiu eve mi out Wwj 
to hS^rSSSSud to- mhisfifr, 
irax in writing of him cbm. w 
interrat 10 the peraon 1ee p«om 
m anti on ad m NhOM tt 
decafteed P«nm co^vsvied_b^or« 
the dote soecUed; after vflcMW , 
ihe «ra» of me qecrae*d~wgrytw; 
dimtuM to th* Pisonal , 
soitAlXvet amona tiff ww*1* T 
^tefltJrareStSrinB iwmi«jS| 
to the dbimo anil toieraeta of -much 
they bays had aotica. _ . 
batra. VUW Kumar, or Fmt 9. SO 
Gicucerirr Totrace; London. 
atid on 16tb March.. 198Q. Pmjlcu- 
ton to Cruc * fUvrtuu. Sfltidlnre. 1 
50/51 - Russell - SWrara- .fajndnn | 
WC1R 4JW. before *ut Jaa»»ry. 

Jones. Wllllap, TUqgSi i9,.££w* I 
■ *4«rah Drive. Great Uctord. 

1981: jn^cnlara. 

_sxi-ih ffljSLjhSgSI 
Haleoa.-- Merseyside. bWtora 27lh 
January, 1982. 

Re: noth 
HOLD 01051 ilmUed 

GROSS.- - | 
,nnnr„-n—, Yoluntarw 
Liquidation) and The Componloa 

^ooea to hereto given that^toa 1 
CREDITORS of in* above named 
Company are required on e» wwjj 
Friday. 18th December. 7981 to,1 
uni their Mail ini ouraut and 
wranuais-of men* daijuor 
to ‘the undersignsd Ian- Prior Phil¬ 
lips. F.c.A. rtjBafpen 
Co. at New CavencHah- 

iteBWaBiBhawrtfia 

UtokUiar am to corns la and Move 
-their said, debts or rtotoia al soch 

t,!- 
boron inch debt* ar» proved. 

- Dated tills 16th dtoy of Novam- 
bar. 1981^ -_• 

PSTERpaniSS^t. 
ThU,notice to purely formal and 
according to available ; figure®, an 
creditor* ci»ima-h»ve been or YrBT- 

-be paid in full^ 

STOP COLD DRAUGHTS 
PQIMANENTIY 

whole* 
house feProseal 

Bwnteyeoha Ur 
cSrMfrommanrfqcture 
She sSooiw njUbWsudarftfic# 
tnouhh i&w lb fauna urimtwerff 

chu^uaof sect sod 0 pwfgtf 
5f every Smeyeodora your, 
vindowjwadoej*. 

Cum unto ad brlO ywu • 
compiste^holfrhotiMUTnr 
ocjyHS.95 inc P&PondVAt 
Seed dseqoriP.O. wfth witust 

det(A«rwritoforluflfl*Mi ■ 

9^d*t6: - • Z SfiLFMOUUnNOCASYTOAmr 
WOSEAL TiVrow LM. CM. JBS,£Wiop. 
Age .iion««nmi^«w.a«i->i«»—.»w»«inriSbihe>L|hia.. 

Re: SOlCS OCEWi SYSTEMS 
Limited and THB COMPANIES ACT.' 

Entice to harelv given, pursorot 
to Section 293 of the ctuapacl«n 
" _ ' “ ot the 

_ ___named 
_ wHl be • held- at New 
Ish Houae_ . IS MotHl) 
London W52I 

, %tttxaAWA&miiefr 

,*pyiop6r.a^>«fiMor4w4 

M/tinfoil' 
erdheot 
LgaatWariw-jaari 
atorMsum 
C/OSCJSt&JUK- 
ifc&tmEfrmr&niKoox. n&y 
BKOOBRC.SIKtolNCt3GOnc.Ne*t 
&cs*5*ts-ann *K»(-SATta-6ftr}. 

-BKSEX 
NNOjraraUHa BowiSwauiz 
toritiiLiOeiioiiutfriUrapura 

-. WA. gen nuauf 
bomi swauiz ax m 
totorira *s?3 tar xm i 

ass? 

. Street, London WfiZR 3&J on \SSb 
- | nesday. 25th Novwnbor. 1981. at 
__ia.00 o’clock tn ihe- afternoon, for 

Ihe purtfcoa* manllonfrd lb Sections 
„ , 2«l.-294 aad 296 of the Companies 

hounlart-1948. " 
.via. | „Qaied this 36th day of NmnMr. 

A BICKEHTOAPORTABUE BICYCLE 
IS SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL 

WSTMtHSTBR-_ 
house, inlet street, 
-rooms, large living 

, fcn* iS2KS 
3rd Door pwit- 

2 dhto.^Sf- , roam, fln«t 

for Brdtutoebnry > para 

y,%- 

Re: SOLUS .SCHALL United and 1 
.The Companies Act. 1948.. . f . .. 

'piston -usfe3 I 
Company WlH be hold' at Ne«r 
Cawandhdi.. Honre. .28 Molbwri* 
Street. London.WC2 SEJ on-Tnes- 
day. 24th November. 1983, at 1Z.30 
o’clock tn the forenoon. Tor the'' 

oeesjhencloned In Sections 293. 
and 295 of -the Companies ACL 

-new ones. Mm 
and 

rioaa nsaodation ‘vrtth ‘ The'jjjnTOttor wa air 
Jerti with those yttoc . unique b&ytoM. We sefl 
£149. but whenever- wc can.jro.lnv mod ones 

them to sou to •• a» npvr ■■ condition rrora £80 
.upwara with appropriala guarantoaa and comslate after saloe 
servlca. a BlrtcaMon tookrai a wrap special and arcltlno 
diriutmoa present and ir-it doesn't we vrtlf bny tt bark again. 
We accept .credit cards or delartW payment(s by ammflcmimi. 
Seoul -your naaeOM addreas _ .. 

but yi ' 
—--.-oraor inrtn bw 

;post rat you're vary welcome to visit us ror doOuuuurations. 
test. ride*.' etc., a lev. yards from Welwyn North Station (SO 
minutes-from Juaps crosei.- -■»; 7..; •1 

M. »:. UICKURTOM MODOCTG 1L KMCNA OttflH LANF, 
DIGS WELL, WELWYN, HERTS. WIONI -043 &JUUS20. • 

Deled this. 16th day of NoewnLj 
NTs 1981._- . . 

JOHN ^r. MORgAN, j 
SwtbIUJt 

SUPERIOR FLATS'AND HOUSES 
raqnircd. • for dtolfr- 

mrta. ctecotlvas. Lobg-.'or abort .______ 
au..areas-. lii^riemi «nn I ou. Wedneeday- the 2nd day. • of 

■Cot 4B Atbermarte Strari- DoRdon I Peeemhar T9B1 At IQ o'ctocK mid¬ 
day. ftor the .purposes provided far 

CHELUNGWORTH ft SINGER _ 
TERNAHOKAI. Uralted. Notice Is 

to Soctton 
__ACT.''2948. 
that a MEBHNGAf-tbe CREDITORS 
of the above, named. Company wtH 
ha-held at ilie ofnte» of Leonard; 
Corns ft. Co., elttuted at-3/4 

Street; London WlA- 3BA- 

scomsM. 

iond let. Glorlotim k«zv<z7, low 
‘In reton» for occntioui 

day. aor the [Purposes provided 
tn Sections 394 and 295. ' , 

Dated'.the 13th day of-'.November j 

J. 
Bssags, Irector 

Coucl»M»»Chait*«^. 
file iiiart way to nw »wr j 

overnight gusts. Atoadw 

iftord pmt teaar.comtrts. 

ts^a'bed in seceendSy':‘ 

Prarttos 
In-stara 

m 

95 
£4»95 __ _ 

fWraT7panANCHES-toryP°rnaa 

. CO nnuw; ■■ 

.^rh^mBimOl-iOOQZOO 

with garduu. Suit 2/4 persdnil ^ riwvtTum 

Baaag&ffgft ag American fxecotlra raeto Inxmy 

rT^K^. Npwygton—nrat itoor 
^Rdeebutlj flat In-quiet cui-de- 
mt-.l dble bedroom 1 reception. 

tolled. fully 

pfofcTi'i^PySSS 

JSfe 

.any. 
dBy of November. 

:K K ORkrt 
Hquldll 

SKCRETABIAI/ 

gray..- rally fUrntobedT 
luiifo Ptcn^. jmgp 
ovrart oolting 
800 7854. . 

strbatham. 'Luxury 2 
a/e flfL. £75 pw. 828 

: PA^SEiCKSZrARY 

BHENTFOSD—£6.500 KEG_ 

-Soper - lob _:ln . on L^njial 
-• apnospiusy tor scrotomiefSvd to ’' 

worfchig M dlrectof level. Pe»^ 
- sonm > experience' nrtterad - 

“Wfcnl . fringe benellu 

PLAX SHAJtWG 

*** '^BrSmSiSP 
suno^—Own room -atm kUchanettai. 

■5a»J ““ 
HWG i -Writ, own - ri 

"wmss&K-sur^ 

Ctants 
173 NEW .BOND ST.. W.l, 

02-499 0092, 4SS 5907’- 

n^-i 

MWR5STY- CONSUCTAKIB—BmalL 
irtimiyy nprm. ji near Harrods, 

- S«to 8/H^ Audio Secretary far 
' yy”8 a"octM» director. emDeu 

+ company bmtaxM. 01- 

■smsfifss; 
UcbK I nlng. Sgninr level .mowieiKe 

sunny iwita Jn| aseroiftl combined with- Urn 
organ!*, the smooth 

of an Oftice. Good 
hackgromid and . ih/ 

6765. ^ ... 
COMMUTSK BASK, single rpton In 

^ pw.—589 6958. 
FLATMA ■ m.;—-313 BrtsmtDO Hd. 

selective dialing 689 5491- 
WA. Share apartment In. modern 

Wodu rioss Marble Arolt. Iztdu- 
»v» }lBb7 brat etc, £75 P.w. 

«HSs3&.*-srKU?% „„ 
Ja*Bw house, own bed/ 

_bath. £46 p.w. 997 1905. 
FULHAM.-^diJjirt* to stone room tn 

«£3doa* C3T flat - AH mod cone. 

■ H*- £L ^nasS Usted hie meals. 
. laundry etc all . Inc £40 p.w.- or 1 
nee. Mon-Fn BS8 4768. 1 

tooting buc^—targe fiffly fur- 
ntohjd-JBrten nsj S-mdri wstt- 
cored for EdWortUan Hon 
2 professional people. 2 
common, 10 mins, tube. 

860 6871. 

CroM'-CoaldU Recrnlbfarii 
»Dl ranis. 
iCWnARiU FOR ARCHfl 
end Designers. Permanmu 

• i.1 . - ,—r 
NON-SECRETAMM. 

ASStSTAarr tO ADMOUSTRATOR ta 
email -T.V. Frininn Fa — 
Wi. jHrane 637 - 

RECRUITMENT ‘ 
OPPORTUNITIES^ 

kTOR». Btatpoitn.tan- 
_Onsime.r;’togai. _ compn- 

“1-289 2307.: 

4th. prof male/fe 
tovety--bousa mn 
Ch/crt T.V., ( 

Chestertons 
For a selection of 

fine Furnished Property 
throughout Central I ondon. 

see these columns 
Mondai - Fridav. 

ADJACENT RIVER,.-. 
TWICKENHAM 

Substantial family Muse' with' 
laiga (prden. 3 double Bads., ,-f 
.siogls tied., luur? kltchan/diner. 

1»b* recaption room; -PiHly dw- 
oishfid. CH. Available imeiadl- 
ateiy until JuH. 1882. £ IS-p.w. 
neg. ' - . 
Apptr Tt. L Davies. 82 Breok SL 
London WTY2DB. ■ IblopKon, 
Ot-488-8291..' ’ . 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS . . . 

rwSK «!WSPT« 

DRJNK4 WAfTUR ..SoovriKr. 
for if*- jreslaurant/club 

• to Fnihajn- TM. 551 5161. "■ ' 
DO YOU KNOW apy reasbie staff 

for wort In large prims home in 
.home counties, one' hour ■ from' 
London ? Highest pay pins- ■ a 

•return olr ticket every two years 
la homeland: U rebutted. Bxoen«u 
accommodation, congenial, work 
atmosphere..with RWUmbui ladles 
bi oac acoplaymaar tor twelve 
yrars. Write to Box- No 0985 G. 
The Times. ;.■ 

■ ,7'BEQUnCED. 

__ _____ Uun. Qtc« | 
house: Kp _P.W..^-.T64 7145. - .1 AU-toMR^-draer-21, -to- fkmPy rti-l 

California. 1 child. Noo-smolcer. 
. .references, pboio. Janet Fonlds. 

MOTOR CARS | Vlrio. 

sardepiur owe room. C/H. £25 

s^SSsS^J^SSFieim 
■md shara flat, own col TV. .e.h. 
-S40 P-w.- lnri 455-5650 (e«es>. , 

CLAP ham-—o»m yocen with barh-i 
room W recentiy renovated he 

R^^^mPS^930^. 

would tike to rtaro wun prof I 
man. Expensive Beautiful ddplex 

^t^n87BSa^nTbSm^n' 
Ni. Prof jlrt; - - 

How,' C90r 

szh _ 

i3J?wsmr 
ATTIC double 

P.C.B1-—22A 1! 

Prof 'drare of" boose. I 
7 £50 tow. BK. 

202 NEW XiNCEaD^-FUUUM 
UflUUN, S.W.8. '01-731 4195 
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s<oSfe 

Television and radio: Saturday and Sunday 
BBC 1 

9 XB Tbe Wortd of Rugby vOb Cfiff Morgen and 
Carwyn -James. 030 Swap Shopu Cartoons, oames. 
competition# and topics of interest for young people. 
The special guest b Bffly Gormcdy. 12.12 Weather. 
12.15 Grandstand introduced by Frank Bough. The . 
Hne-up is: 1230 Football Focus with Bob WRson. 
1250,1-20 and 155 Rating from Ascot 1.10 
Internationa] Boxing from Las Vegas. BenJterv ‘ 
Carlos Santos. 220 International Rugby. Live 
coverage of the tafand v AustraBa match from 
Lansdowne Road, Dublin. The commentators are Ml 
McLaren aid Gareth Edwards. 350 Kaftttow soccer 
kotos, reports and news. 

4.00 GmrfstMd continued with athletics from 
Gateshead. Highlights of the; Presto 
Foodmarkets Men's teanbrlBrnatkmaf crocs 
country. 455 Final Score. 

5.10 Xung Fu. Starring David Camufine as the' 
Chinese/American pacifist martial arts expert. 

6.00 Mews with Kenneth Kendall. 6.10 Sport and 
regional news. - 

6.15 Lony Grayson's Generation Gone. Famfly 
couples in a contest of knowledge and . 
ingenuity. . ... _ . 

7.10 Jufiet Bravo. Police drama wflh the iady •. , 
inspector- solving the mystery of, an old lady’s 
amazing journey.- 

5.00 Tim Paid Daniels Magic Show. Tricks and 
conturing from the host and his guests, 
Jeffrey Atkins, Mike Carter, Los Matacos and 
Nicholas Hammond. 

840 Rahwlngo Road. Constance takes refuge in 
alcohol after'refusing her husband a divorce. 

V ITV/LONDON i 
10.10 Open University; Childhood 5-10: 
Starting School 1055 Consumer 
Decisions: Turning on the HeaL 11.00 
No Handicap to Learning. 11.25 
Closedown. 225 Saturday Qhana: 
Done* Hal* (1950) storing Natasha 
Parry. Jane HyHon. Diana Dors and 
Potuta Clark. EaSng Studios drama 
about four working £ri* who spend their 
span time down at the local Palais de 
Danse. Each b determined to win the 
denting chaflpfantiHp but aB manner of 
Afferent problems stand in each ^rf's 
way. 240 Ptey Away. Brian Cant with 
jokes, slapstick and music- 

550 Sesame StreeL Subliminal teaming with the 
Moppets. 950 ThanderUrds. Animated adventures 
of a craw of a spacecraft (ft 1CX30 Tt»W*s, 
Slapstick, games and cartoons introduced by SaBy 
James and the gang. 12.15 World of Sport 
introduced by Dickie Davies. The Bne-up b: 1220 On 
the 8a9 with Ian St John. 1245 Gymnastics. 1.05 
Ten Pin Bowling. Worid*Championships Including 
Interview with British World Champion. Pauflne Smith. 
1.15 News. 120 The nv Six. 150,2.00 and 230 

i races from Aw introduced by Brough Scott; the 1.45, 
215 and 245 races from Catteriek with Derek 
Thompson. 3.00 American Football. 3-45 Haft-tune 
soccer scores and reports. 

405 The Sky at Tfight Patrick Moore j 
guides us through the night skies 
of Autumn. ' } 

425 War ml Peace Cl 963/7) 
starring Ludmila Savelyeva and 
Sergei Bondarchuk. Part one. 
Russian cinema’s own version of 
Tolstoy’s masterpiece. It b 1805 
and St Petersburg b abuzz wiA 
rumours of Napoleon on the 

- march. Others talk of Pierre 
Sezukhov who, following an 
inheritance: has. overnight, 
become the most eftgitXe man in 
the city. 

645 The World Chen 
Championship. Hrghfighta of the 
best games of the week. 

7.10 Nows and Sport 
725 DM You See...? A review of 

the week’s television. 
.6.00 The Shogun Inheritance. The 

World m a Bowl of Tea. 

600 World of Sport continued with Wrestling from 
Leamington. 450 Results service. 

5.05 Worzef Gommidge. Adventures of a wafting, 
talking scarecrow. Starring Jon Pertwee. 

555 News. 
5.40 Pyramid Game. A brace of contestants 

compete to a test of wit and descriptive 
powers wttb a possible £1000 prize. 

6.10 Game tor e Laugh. Celebrities, rnctudtog 
Diana Dors, and members of the audience 
making fools of themselves. . 

7.05 PuneMms. Quotations quiz chaired by 
Lenrfte Bennett 

740 Vegas. Dan Tanna b caBed into investigate a 
wee ring. 

840 The Stanley Baxter Series. The last to the 
. series and he becomes the unofficial tourist 

officer for Glasgow. WRh JuOa McKenzie. 

9-00 Flamingo Road continued. 
920 News and Sport from Kenneth KendaB and 

Michael Blakey. ’ 
9.45 Paridnson. Hta guests this evening are 

Jeremy Lloyd. Gten-CampbeB end BWy 

1040 Match of toe Day. Jimmy HD! introduces 
highlights of two of today’s division one 
soccer matches from the South and the 
Mfcftonde. The commentators are John Motson 
and Barry Davies. 

1140 Phi Silvers'. Another episode from the - 
amazing career of American Army Sergeant 
Bitko. 

1205 Weather. 
BBC 1 VAMATlOltSc BBC CVMM/WAU&aJMjMw Cndwtm 

4104.15 pm Sports mwsWWm. 16Saai WMhtr. SCOTLAND ' 
<UM1D pm ScomboH (IX 8-10415 Scoreboard (SX10M41M 
MM fcomSODfiawL IUmMm. MORnewnaMO&O- 
5.10 pm SoorabomU S.10S.1S Northern Hriand Nm. IZSw Nm, 
EMetAMO fl.Taa.15 pm eouth-wew ooTyJ SatmUey-SpoOigM. 1X10 I 

840 Malcaim WESamson’s Maas of 
Christ theKing. A celebratory - 
concert to markthe fiftieth 

- birthday of The Master of the 
Queen's Music. The performers 
include M Gomez (soprano), - 
Arme Howefts (mezzo-soprano). 
Robin Leggate (tenor) and John 
SWrty-QiSfc (baritone). . 

-255 Suez 1856.' Part two of the 
■ dramatization of the events 
aurrouiKfing the invasion of the - 
canal zone by the British and 
French forcra. 

1125 News. • 
1120 FUnc Autumn Leaves" (1956) 

starring Joah Crawford. A lonely 
■ woman impulsively marries a 

much younger man. She Jsarns 
to repent in leisure. Ends at 120 

: am. . 

9.10 News qnd Sport. 
925 FSm: llto Victim (1979) starring Bess 

. Armstrong. Journalist Jill Kelso arrives in 
HoBywood from Iowa when she learns that her 
younger sister has become the eleventh victim 
of a murderer nicknamed The Lakeside Killer. 
As she investigates the murder the seamier 
side of glamourous HoBywood begins to show 
itself. ' 

11.10 Johnny Carson’s Tonight Show. His guests 
tonight are David Niven, Barbara Mandrell and 
DoRy Partan. 

1155 The'Paface Presents. Singing host, Jack 
Jones introduces Rita Moreno and the Hudson 
Brothers. 

1250 Cfoee with-Concorde Captain Brian Calvert. 

Ted Carrol b Gypsy Joe 
in.Worze! Gommidge 

(TTY 5.05 pm). 

• THE SHOGUN MHERfTANCE 
(BBC2 8.00pm), the BBC’s and 
Julian Pettifer’s guide to all things 
Japanese continues tonight with a 
look at their religion of Shinto of 
Nature-worship. The countryside 
lends itseff to vbaal reverence wDi 
beautiful votoarikxnade mountains 
and deep ravines with freshets 
falling through thick pfne forests 
and rich vegetation to the sea. 
Towering above aU in both size and 
popularity of artistic subject is 

-Mount Fuji. We watch ntoety-two- 
year-oid Satoj Taikn, a painter and 
caSgrapher, who has been 
strutting with the symbolism of Fup 
for most ot hb.nfe. as he, depicts yet 
another facet of the awe-inspiring 
mountain. But the most intereebng — 
to see is the six hundred-year old .. 
tea ceremony: Originally tea ' 
drinking was an excuse for wiki v 

HOICE 

parties, gambSrtg and.foc some 
■ esoteric reason, dronkenriesa, but 
after a couple of hundred years it 
had developed into a refined semi- 
•reflgiatis ritual. The significance of 
the service b explained by Soahflsu 
Sen, the Grand Tea Master of the 
Urasenke Foundation. 
• THE STANLEY BAXTER SERIES 
(FTV 8.40pm> tonight draws to a - 
dose with the eerily femme-looking 
cometfian playing the parts of Our 
Grade and Marlene Dietrich as welt 
as Sir Harry LauderTh a'spoof 
nostalgic review of the-world of - - 
cinema. Credit for the constantly ' 
good series goes, not only to the 
star himself, but also to Iris script 
writer. Ken Hoare. Anybody who 
can raise a laugh, as he does 

tonight, explaining the tourist.' 
delights of Glasgow must be 
originaL I can’t wait for the next 

• WE WRJ. KNOW THEM (Radio 4 
820pm). Francesca Armis stars in 
the Saturday Night Theatre 
production of Gordon McKerrow's 
play about conscientious objectors 
in World War One. She plays Molly, 
whose love for Teddy, an . 
imprisoned "conchi”. as they were ' 
nicknamed, leads her to join the 
staff of a radical pacifist newspaper. 
The Tribunal-Among the 
contributors to the publication to 
Bertrand RusseQ-. Although basically 
a love story the carefuBy researched 
script vhridty illustrates the torment 

.and humiliation that men like Teddy 
underwent for their beliefs. The “part 
of Teddy topfayed by Richard 
Demngton. 

Radio 4 
625 Shipping Forecast 
BJO Maim. 
632 Farming Today. ■ 
690' Yews FsWifuBy. 
655 Wwifter. 
730 News. 
7.10 Today’s Papers. 
7.15 On Your Farm 
7.45 Youffl FsttWufy. 
750 It's* Bargain. 
7.55 Weather. 
600 News. 
610 Today's Psipers 
615 Sport on 4. 
650 Yestsrtisy to PwMmsm. 
600 News. 
605 Breakaway. 
9-50 Nam Stand 

HUS The Week in westmfristsr. . 
1020 Da9y Sendee.! 
1045 Bek oMbe Week.! 
1125 From ow own Correspondent 
1600 News, 
160Z Money Box. 
1227 The News Qubf 
1655 Weather. 
IjDO Norn- 

. 1.10 Any Question*? 
200 News. 
245 wadUte. 
220 Play; "The- Slender Voice" by 

teszak Prorok. translated by 
Marcus Wheeler. 

300 MecHdne Now. 
320 Profile: A peraonef portrait 
350 Enquire WUhto.t 
420 Where DM K Go Wrong? How 

We Caught the British Disease.. 
A historical fantasy in five parts 
by Roy Lewis. In which a 
fictional reporter, played by 
Anna Massey, asks eminent 

’ historical figures for their views 
■ : on the - present stale at- the 

country (part ZX 
420 Does Ha Taka Sugar? A 

magazine or special interest to 
disabled listeners and their 

520 People and Pieces (5) "The 
■ Happy Vafflay": Llandudno- Allan 

Barham reports on- one o( 
Britain’* tew remaining outdoor 
seaside shows. 

625 Week Endlrtg.t 
525 Wealher. 
600 News. 
615 Desert island Discat Castaway: 

actress Diana Dora. 

625 Stop toe Week with Robert 
R&lifctJcnA 

725 Baker’s Dozadt 
630 Play.t "Wa Wil Know Them" by 

Gorton Me# enow. Molly, 
played by Francesca Amfe. 
finds herself caught up in a 
courageous, pioneer pacifist 
mouament in the First wortd 
war. 

668 Weather. 
1020 News. 
10.15 EBssbetii Soderafrara.t The 

Swedish, soprano presents her 
choice ot musk; on the theme oi 

- Spring. 
11.15 The BurMaa Wayt starring Jo 

Kendafl. fogd Rees. Chris 
Emmett. Fred Harris. 

1145 Places r«e Lived. People I’ve 
Known. Harry Scan recals six 
vfilages. (3) Chi the Cotsworids. 

1220 News and Weather. 
12.15-1223*01 Stepping Forecast 
VHF 625am Waathar. 

Francesca Annto: Saturday 
Night Theatre 

(Radio 4 8.30 pm) 

Radio 3 

605 Aubada t Leopold Mozart. Karol 
Kurptoskl. Roestol err. Sadtek; 
nconfs 

600 News 
605 Record Review f 

1615 Stereo Retease f ifow records: 
Bach. Schubert 

11.15 BaMaUnd t Concert by the 
Rogarsfona Band: Gordon 
Langtard. Mervyn Burtch 

1145 I Know tMnt I Like -j- Novafiat 
Lynne Reid Banks presents a 
personal selection of music on 
record 

i.oo Non 
125 Early Music Forum t 
220 Play It Again t Selection of the 

past week’s music broadcasts 
520 Jazz Record Requests t with 

Peter Clayton 
545 Critics’ Forum. A weekly 

discussion on cinema, theatre, 
books, broadcasting and visual 
arts 

635 Define Quartet | String Quartet 
recital: Haydn 

7JO The Living Poet. Patricia Beer 
Introduces and reads a setaaton 
ol her own poetry 

600 A 50th birthday concert tor 
Malcolm WiBamson | 

A-3S A Landscape Painter In Sou¬ 
thern CnHihrin. Edward Lear's 
Nonsense Verse grew out ot 

■ drawings matte in his Calabrian 
Journal for 1B47. Reader: 
Geoffrey Beavers 

645 Concert t Part 2 (a simul¬ 
taneous broadcast with B8C2) 
WObamaon: “Maas ot Christ the 
long” 

1600 Never a Day Without A Line. 
Derek Mahon conaMera the 
work of novelist Ofivla Manning 

1040 Afixim Leave* t now music by' 
Dvorak: record 

1020 Apocryphal Stories by Karel 
Capek: “The Death ot Archi¬ 
medes'' 

11.00 News 
1125 Haydn ton record 

Radio 2 
520 Tony Brandon .f 720 David 
Jacobs, t 630 Pete Murrey’s Open 
House.f 1120 The Kenny Everett 

Edited by Peter Dear 

Show.t 1.00pm The News HaadBwa. 
120 Sport on 2: Rugby Union, Footban, 
Racing. Cricket 620 Country Style. 
7.00 Jazz Score. 720 Big Band 
SpecteLt 820 Country Greats In _ 
Concert! 1600 Northing 81.11.10 
peter Marshall, f 2205.00 You and the 
Night and the Mucto-f 

Radiol 
600am As Radio 2.7.00 Playground. 
&O0 Tony Blackburn. 1020 Peter 
PowelL 12-00 My Top 1Z. 120 Adrian 
Juste..t ZOO A King in New York.f 
2.05 Paul Gambacctoi-t 420 Watters' 
Weekly.! 520 Rock On.! 630 in 
(Concert! 720 Close. 
VHF Radtea 1 and 2: S20HR wm 
Radio 2. 120pm With Radto 1.720- 
520WHh Radto2. 

WORLD 

BSC wortd Soraca can be reoawd m 
Western Europe on modun wave s*a wv 
(463m) M tea (cOoMng Wnos GMT— 600 
aai Mumdesfc 7.00 World Nows. 7.09 Nm 
about (Men. 7.1 S From itw Woefcbm- 7.30 
The French Msuauro T.«S Nchrark IK. B OO 
Wortd News. 603 Bonocmna O f 5 Pcetsas' 
Ctedca. 630 A Taste of Hum. tosh Style. 
600 World News. 609 Revww or ttw Bmof 
Pros* 615 The Wortd Today 9 JO Fnunciai 
News 640 Look Ahead. 645 Science « 
Action. 10.15 Atioul Britain 1OJ0 MkJuwI 
Strapon. 11-00 Wortd Nows 11.09 Nows 
BfiOiit Britain 11.15 Haw ttm 11JS The 
Weak In Wales. 11.30 MartOum 1220 Radio 
NewsrecL 12.15 pm Anyirwvj Coos. 12.45 
Scats Rounthai. 120 World News 1.09 
Coramentsry 1.15 Network UK 1.30 Golden 
Treasury. 1.45 A Touch <4 Genius. 615 
Bream s OsHy Newspaper 220 A Taste or 
Hunk. Irish Slyta 3.00 Radio NewweoL 615 
Saturday Specire 4.00 World Nows 4.09 
Cammontarv 4.15 Saturday Sooaai 5.00 
News Summary 5.02 SMuriMy Special 640 
Rbrtd Nows 029 Commonurr 615 Goed 
Hooka. 615 The Wain 920 Pooplo and 
POIRks. 10-00 World NOWS. 10.09 Firm our 
own CotTUponcwnt 1020 New Ideas 10 40 
Reflections. 1045 Sports Roundup 11.00 
Woite Nows 11. DQ Commentary 11.15 
Leflertxw. IIJOMcndan 12.00 Wortd Nnws. 
1609 am Hewn about Bmom 12.15 Rwln 
Newsreel 1220 Ptey of tee Week 1.30 
Steer's MnH Doom 2.00 WmM News 229 
Rovlow of ttio Brush Press 2.15 Good Book-. 
220 Sports Rmrtew 3 00 World News 3.09 
News about Bnlam 3.15 Fmm our own 
Cerresponoent 630 A Taste ot Hum. huh 
Stylo. 4.00 Newadoih 645 Lrtler tram 
America. 

FREQUENCIES: Ratfio 1 MF 1053kHz/285m or 1089kHz/27ti(Tt Radio 2 MF 693kHz/433m or 909kHz/330m. Radio 1 /2 VHP 88-91 MHj Radio 3 
VHF 90-92.5MHZ, MF T215kHz/247m. Radio 4 LF 200kHz/1500m and VHF 92-95MHZ. Grealer London Area MF 720kHj/d 17m. LBC MF 
1152khz/261m, VFF 97.3MHz. CapftalMF 1548kHz/194m. VHF 95.8MHz. BBC Radio London MF 1458kHz/206m and VHF 94 9MHz World Service 
MF 648kHz/463m. 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

GRANADA 
As London except 8tert» 640 am Joe 
90.16061630 Clapperboard. 740 
pm 840 The Stream of San Francisco. 
11.10 Star Panda: Manhattan 
Transfer. 12.10 am Ffinc Death in Small 
Doses. A butter safe out to poison Ms 
employer, a beautiful rich widow. 1J0 
Closedown. 

SCOTTISH 
As Loudon except: Starts 610 am 
Friands Of My Rfands. 635 A tomadh 
Dufhaich. 10-00-1630 QappetrboanJ. 

■745 pm-640 Vegas: Set-up. Quiet 
nfght out for Dan Tanna is Interrupted 
by a telephone call and a death. 11.10 
Late Ca6 1140 America’s Sweefiiaart 
Mary Picfctoid. 12.30 are Closedown. 

WESTWARD 
As London accept Starts 625 am 
Look and See. 630 Stingray. 655 Qua 
Honeybun's Birthdays. 1600-1630 
Clapperboard. 12.12 pm-12.15 News. 
541 News. 645610 Pyramid Game. 
740640 IncradUe Hi*. 11.10 New 
Avengers. 12.10 flm Faith tor Lite. 
12.1S Closedown. 

ULSTER 
As London except: Starts IOjOO id- 
1030 Clapperboard. 5JOO pm605 
Sports Results. 636540 New6 740- 
840 Incredbie HUk. 11.10 George end 
Mildred. 11.40 Bedtime, followed by 
Closedown. 

. YORKSHIRE 
As London except: Starts 600 am 
Mumbfy. 610 Chips. 1CLOO-1(L30 
ClappcsboBrtL 740 pm-640 Vegas: 
Set Up. A quiet night out tor Dm Tanna 
is Interrupted by a telephone cal and a 
death. 11.10 Hammer House of Horror 
Two Faces of Evi (Anna Calder- 
MvaMQ Famfy sets off on tafiday 
under a threat- 12.10 on Marie 
Gcrdon-Wce to Concert, with Satena 
Jones. 1240 Closedown. 

As London except Starts 9.10 am 
Clapperboard. 940-1020 Chips: (Larry 
WOcox). 740 pm-840 Vegas: 
Rectoandad. Dan Tama sets hknseK the 
task of clearing his bland Chief Twoieaf 
of a murder charge. 11.10 Portrait of a 
Legend: Kenny Rogers. 1140 SWAT. 
12.40 am Closedown. 

As London except Starts 610am 
Talking races. 635 Fangface. 1600- 
1630 Clapperboard. 12.13pm-12.15 
News. 626640News. 740640 
Hawaii Fhm-O (Jack Lord). 11.10 Lou 
Grant (Edward Asner). 12.10am 

HTV CYMRU/WALES 
As HTV West except 605pro-63S Ras 
Sgwar. Ught-hearted quiz. 

ANGUA 
As London except Starts 9uOOon 
Sesame Sheet 1000-10JO 
CtapperboanL 74Qpm«40 Vagas: 
Set-up. Quiet evening for Dan Tanna la 
iatanupted by a telephone caR and 
death. 1145 Amazing Years ot the 
Cinema: Lovers. 122Sam At the End ot 
the Day. 

As London except: Starts 610 am 
Paint Along Wfih Nancyi-Anemonss. 
9.35 Flying KM. 1600-1630 
CtapperboanL 740 pm640 Vegas: 
Set Ifo Quiet night out for Dan Tanna 
is interrupted by a telephone call and 
death. 11.10 Entertainers: Gilbert 
O'Sufivan. 1140 Closedown. 

SOUTHERN 
As London except: Starts 9.00 am 
itiwwMrwBHri fl,9D-1(U0 
ITtundereirds. 7.40 pm-640 Lou Grant 
11.10 News. 11.15 Pans. 12.10 am 
Weather followed by Disturbing Report 

GRAMPIAN 
As London except Starts 9.10am Joe 
96 635 A tomadh Duthatoh. 10.00- 
1030 Clapperboard- 740povS40 
Hawaii Fhro-0,1610am Reflections. 
1615 Closedown. 

TYNE TEES 

As London except Starts 9X0 am 
Cartoon. 9.10 Moby Dick. 9.40-10.30 
Thundertotrds. 12.13 pm-12.15 News. 
540 News. 642-610 Pyramid Game. 
740840 Streets of San Ftancisco. 
11.10 Monte Carlo Show: Cleo Lame. 
12.10 Mrs Uschyk. 1230 am Three's 
Company. 1235 Closedown. 

CHANNEL 
As London except: Starts 12.15 pm 
Wortd ot Sport 543610 Pyramid 
Game. 7.40640 Incredible Hulk. 11.10 
Pofice Suraeon. 1135 Closedown. 

T BBC 2 ITV/LONDON ‘ i 

S# 

9.00 Mr Bonn: (rr.615Th*Sunday Gang: visits 
Whitby Abbey; 9.35 Nal Zindagi Nays Jaevan: For * 
Asian viewers; 10.10 Does School Hurt? 
Muftfcufturaf education; 1030.Lost for WonbcFor 
speech Impaired viewers; 1055 Sea'Meor! Jtews for 
the hard-of-hearing; 1130 Enaembfo: Lesson seven 
In a twentyfour pert French course; 11.45 
Discoverino Patchwork (rX 12.15 Sunday Worahlp: 
from Ebenezer Methodist Church. St Peter Port, 
Guernsey; 1.00 Panning: 1-25 Embroidery: 1.50 
Mews headfinetr. lj55THm;Tfw Block Knigtib- 
(1954) storing Alan Ladd and Pafrida Medina An’ 
armourer swears revenge when Ms master's castle to 
plundered by the Saracens; 330 Cartoons: 330 
Bonanza: Western adventures oi a rancher and his 
tonify. 

420 Great Raftway Journeys otthsWorVt ' 
Michael Frayn travels from Sydney to Perth. 

5.20 Ticket to flkte. Cometfian Mike Hanflpg on a . 
cycflnq tour of south west Ireland. 

5 JO News. With Kenneth Kendall. 
600 Great Expectations. Part eight (ottwtihre) and 

Pip discovers that the convict Magwftch is his, 
benefactor. 

630 Play ft Safe! Jbnmy Savtie with some-advice 1 
(or children on safety. 

940 Songs of Praise. From Cyprus and Durham 
Cathedral. Geoffrey Wheeler has been to 
Cyprus to meet men and women of the British 
Army’s North East District.' 

7.15 To the Manor Bom. A business crisis means 
DeVere has no time for the estate. 

74S Mastermind. Specialist subjects are: Pro- - 
conquest history of Mexico; Ufa of Robert the 
Bruce: Genera! de Gaufle; and the Battle of 
(he Somme. 

615 Bergerac. The seedy ’tec to involved in.a • 
mystery surrounding a Jersey society 
wedding. 

1610 Open University: The First Years 
of Lite: The World at One; 1035. Energy 
in the Home: Cuffing Your Losses. 
11.00 The OU General Assembly 1981. 
Cfoeedown. at 1130.1.55 Horizon: 
Death of the Dtooeem. Professor 
Alvarez's theory’on the desfruction of 
thraequarters of the Earth’s species 65 
mifiion years ago (r). 2.40 Ice Skatfog. 
The Mufti Broadcast ice Oance . 
Championship of Greet Britain from. 
Nottingham. Commentary to Man 
Weeks. 335 Fftm: War and .Peace. Part 
two of the four part Russian version and 
Rrinoe Andrei and Ms friend Pierre f 
Bezukhov both fall in love with Natasha. 
Eteris three and four next weekend. . 

4.00 War and Peace continued. • 
600 Rugby SpactoL tfighfights of 

yesterday’s international 
between Ireland and Australia in 
Dublin. The commentator is BIB 
McLaren. 

600 News Review- A took back at the 
.news of the week with Kenneth 
KeodafL s 

630. The Money Programme 
presented by Brian Widteke and 

_ Valerie Singleton. How to . 
.' v manage yobr redundancy pay. 

7.15 The Englishwoman and the . 
! Horse. A look at the love ■ 

between womenfrom different 
backgrounds and their horses. 
The naftatrix is Candida Lycett • 
Green. " 

610 News with Kenneth Kendall. 
615 -Geraint Evans Masterclass. He - 

works with young singers on I . 
' PagSaccL ■ 

9.05 No Need to ShoaL For the deaf and hard of 
heming (r); 930 Fft for Living. Chris Kelly and Diana 
WalHs with the Perils of Gardening; 10.10 Morning 
Worship. The first of a six week Advent Meditation; 

IjOD Link. With a puppet company al a north 
London primary school; 11.30 Stingray. The-Crew 
are on an unknown mission after having their leave 
cancelled (r% 12.00 Weekend World. Brian Walden 
talks to Ian Paisley. 1.00 Old .Tanas. Aiaatair 
Hetherington and retiring to the seaside: 130 Sidn. 
Tim Daly reports on Policing Racial Attacks; 2.00 
University Chaftenge with Bamber Gascoigne'. 230 
The B^. Match introduced by Brian Moore. Highlights 
from three of yesterday's matches; 330 Dear 
Enemy- Serial about a new-broom orphanage 
superintendent. 

4.00 Credo. Theft from Churches. If they are 
• locked is tt compaifibte with open worship?- 

430 Cartoon Time.. . . 
4.45 FBm: The Big Job (1965) starring Sidney 

James and Syhda Syms. A trio of crooks find, 
on their release from prison, that the tree in 
which they-hid the loot from a robbery now 
languishes in the backyard of a police station. 

630 News. 640 Reports Action. News of how you 
can help the teas fortunate. 

7.15 Magnum. The Hawaii-bated detective in -. 
Beauty knows no Pain. 

615 Benson. The butler saves the fife of Kraus and 
is overcome by her gratitude. ... 

Martin Shaw and Lewis Coffins are The 
ProfesakmMB (JTV 930 pm) . . 

0.10 DaHes- J- R. and Ewmg Oft try to rate* two 
hundred mffilon dollars in order to starve the 
Fartows refineries. 

1030 New*. With Kenneth KendaB. 
10.10 Genesis Fights Book. An Everyman 

programme about the re-emergence of the 
Creationists in the argument about the 
evolution of tire World. 

1045 Women in the Bghtte6 The story of a sftrin 
in a Jeans factory In Greenock. . 

11.10 Barbara MandralL With the MandreR'Sisters. 
• 1130 Weather. 

- Knockout totertWMcw RmL l«4«.ii is nti«nl«n Ifinanl fhnmftim SJ5ASO Tonm* IIWB. 1IUM1.1I 

0.10 Zone of Occupation. Part four. 
The 1945 Potsdam Conference j • 
decree that the defeated . I 
Germans should have a standard 110 no 
of living equal to that of 1936. 

650 Grand Stem. Briton v America 
Bridge Tournament Presented. . 
to Jeremy James. 

10.15 The Bpcg^ato- Cesare has ma$te a .. 
secret treaty with the Wng ot 1030 
France. Lucrezia’s husband 1 

. trams ot nils but that knowledge 
proves fatal for Wm «. 11^30 

11.10 FBm: Who Is Harry KeBermanT 
(1971) starring Dustin-Hoffman " 1230 

■ and Barbara Harris. Hoffman 
; pteys .a schizophrenic rock 

musician who befieves he has a 
stranger kthteTnind caBed 
KeUarmarc'Ends at 130... . 

The Professionals C15 face a problem when 
an exchanged British spy returns with a mixed 
bagotloyaltiesand identities W. 
A Fine Romance. Laura Is drowning her 
sorrows after she has been stood up when 
Mike appears at the door after an 
unsuccessful romantic encounter with a 
customer. Starring Jucfi Dench and Mtchasl 
WUftams.. • ' 
The South Bank Show. Mehryn Bragg talks to 
Ian McKellan in New York and with novelist .. 
Ian McEwan. . 
Star Parade featuring Jamas Last snd John. * 
Denver (r). 

Close with mrfne Captain Brian Calvert - 
reading a piece on travel 

Radio 4 
625 SHpdna Forecast . 
630 Meaning Has Bruton. 
655 Weather. 
7.00 Norn. 
7.10 Sundsy Papers. 
830 News. 
610 Sunday Pspers. 
615 Sunday. 
650 week’s Good Causa. Tarry 

Wogan appeals on behalf of 
“Chfldran In Need". 

655 Weather. 
930 News. 
610 Sunday Papers. 
9.15 Latter front America. 
930 Morning Standee. 

1615 The Archers. Omntous edition. 
11.15 Weekend. 
1230 Smash o( the Day. Take it from 

- Hera" storing Jimmy Edwards. 
- Dick Bentley. June WhftfiekJ. 

1230 The Food Profyamroa. 
1235 Wealher. 
1.00 The Wortd This Weekend. 

'230 News. 
232 Gardener*' Question Time. 
230 Ptey "The Abbess ot Crewe" by 

MiaM Spark. dranwtUsd by 
Pauflne Spender. With Sian 
PMUps as .Sister Alexandra. 
Margaret Robertson as Stater 
Gertrude-! 

045 Trees. At the begfnntng of 
National Tree Week, .Kenneth 
Matthews talks about trees. 

430 News. 
432 The Week’s Antiques. Magazine 

programme about antiques. 
430 The Living World. A review of 

recently pubtished natural his¬ 
tory books and records. 

530-News. 
536 Down Your Way visits Cheater. 
655 Weather. 
630 News, 
615 A Walk In me Dtak (new series). 

A serial in five parts-by Chris 
Boucher. WBh Patrick Mower 

. 'apd Helen Atidnson Wood (part 
. • l>. . 
645 You tiie Jury. Current and 

cqntroveratal issues are put on 
trie) before Chairmen Peter Jay 
and an audtonce of Jurors in 
Broadcasting House.! 

730 BobkstwtL Magazine programme 
about books. 

600 In Prate* ot God. For Music. 
- Devtaad and narrated by H. 

■' Coin Daria, t 

645 Talking Medktine. "Disease and 
History’'. Dr Tony Smith. Deputy 
Ed Bor of the British Mudtaaf 
Journal’’, talks with BiU Bro¬ 
cken. 

930 News. 
.932 Unde Stias by J. Sheridan 

Lefanu, dramatized In three 
parts. With Peter Vaughan and 
Kate Lee (part 2Lt 

650 Weather. 
1030 News. 
1615 Priestiand’s ’ Progress Gerald 

Prieattend otters a plain man’s 
guide to the Christian tefth (10) 
A| Your Service.! 

1130 A Piece Apart (series) The Rev. 
Stanley Brinkman reflects on his 
experience of private prayer.f 

11.16 treade Parliament. 
1230 News and Wealher. 
VHF 135 Programme News 430 
Study 00 4. 

Radio 3 
735 Weather. 
600 News. 
60S Dvotot's Chamber Music (last In 

series). Redtal on records.! 
930 News. 
605 Your Concert Choice: Debussy 

930 Morning Service fair St CecBa’s 
Day. A reconstruction at a 
typical service held in St 
Bride's. Fleet Street, during the 
resos-t 

1030 Music Weekly.! 
1130 Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

Concert. Part 1: Mleczystew 
Kariowtez, SzymanowskLt 

1235 Words (series). Talk by John 
WatnlSL 

1610 Concert Part 6 Janacek. 
Dvorak-f 

135 Mendelssohn aid Britten. Siring 
. Quartet redtal.! 

235 St CecUa’s Day Celebrations. 
“The Secular Celebrations at 
Stationers’ Hafl": Kefier, Finger, 
Barrett. Pureefcrecord. 

625 Afoenta. Piano redtal.t 
645 Interpretations on Record. 

Richard Osborne dtocussas 
Beethoven's Pastoral Sym- 

• Phony.f 
430 Zemfindcy and Schoenberg (new 

Interval Reading. 
Recital, part -2: Schoenberg 
(Quartet No 2). Records. 
The Reith Lectures 1981 “The 
Two-Edge Sword”. Six taflts toy 
Professor -Laurence Martin. 
Vice-Chancelor oi the University 
of Newcastle upon Tyne.- on 
armed force In the modem world 
(2) ''Plausibility and Horror”. 
Die Konighi von Saba. Opera in 
tour ads by Gold marie. Sung in 

-German; records. Act l.f 
intervat reading. 
Oe Konkfo von Saba. Act 6 
Interval reading. 
Die Konlgin von Saba. Acts 3 
and 6 
Fata. Plano redtal. 
Apocryphal Stories by Karel 
Capek (4) "Christmas Evs". 
News. 

1135-11.15 
Final on record.! 
VHF only: 635-735 OOR Open 
University. 

'Radio 2 

the last three string quartets by 
each composer. Part 1: Zemtins- 
ky (Quartet No 2>.f 

Daniels.1130 Marks In Ms Diary t 
230 Benny Green.f 333 Two's BesLf 
430 Sing Something Simple.! 431 
String Sound.! 530 Comedy Classics: 
"Steptoe and Son"; The Otter. 530 
Charlie Chester. 630 Acker's Alt Our. 
733 Brain of Sport IflBl. 730 
Glamorous Nights. 630 Sunday HaH- 
Hour. 9.00 Your 100 Best Tunes. 
1600 European Music Gama.f 1136 
Pete Murray's Late Show.f 230- 
S30m You and the Night and the 
Music.! 

: Radio 1 
830 Tony Blackburn. 1030 NoeT 
Edmonds. 130pm Jbnmy Sovte. 600 
Studio B15 with Adrian Love: Ring 01- 
580 4411.530 Top 40.f 730 Alexis 
Komer.f 600 Sounds ol Jazz.f 1030 
Close. 

530am WHh Radta. 530pm With Radio 
1.1600600am With Radio 2. 

World service 
8.00 Newxtesv 7 00 WDrtd Hmb 700 Unn 
Mxxd Brian 7.15 From out om Coneaponu- 
an 745 to** tf to Psnm 8.00 World Nam 
60S RcflecSons. 8.15 lnc Floasues Vowr. 
9.00 Wbrfct News. 9.09 Rm* ol Bw BNnH 
FW&. 9.15 Peccte and PMutci 9.45 Sente 
Revww 10.15 The Waiu >0.30 Sondw 
Service. 11 00 Wortd Ncw^ 11.09 News Jboui 
fibtoL 11.15 Lotlor ham Amorea. 1730 Ptey 
M iba-W«ak. 1630 Bakw'a HaUOoran. 1.00 
World Nows. 1.09 Commentary. 1.15 Good 
Books. ISO OasaJc Shan Stortes. 1.45 The 
Send! Jones Request Show 630 Frank UWr 
Goes into. 600 Radio Newaroat 615 Conean 
W. 4 JJO Wortd Mem. 4-00 CommantwY- 
4.15 From Our Correspondent AM Financial 
ttovfew. 445 Letter bom America. 5-00 World 
Nam. 5.09 Mortdton. 8.00 Wortd News. 609 
Comnemary. 615 Lettertxn. 615 The 
noiwixn'T Yours. 1-00 World News. HUB 
Sctencs In Actam. 1040 rtofladlons. 1645 

• SportsodL 11.00 World _ Nows. 11.09 
Commartary.11.1S Loner Irem Amorlca. 
11S0 A Touch ol Genius. 1600 Wtartd Now. 
12J09 Nans about Britain. 1615 RatSo 
Nmweel. 1ZJ0 Ftefetous Service. 140 Ft» 
«w Wales. 1.45 Ctassic Short Stones. 2.00 
World News. 2J76 Review ol Bw Brtttsh Press. 
5.15 The Walts. 630 TIih Red and lha Black. 
600 Wortd News. 609 News about Britain. 
615 Britain's. Poky Newspapers. 630 

. Anyfeing Goes. 4SO Nawatimk. 645 a> insh 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

;v.” . 

■/ - :.f 

fe .JMsm b:- 

Angda SkeOand as Alfegra 
rnear Enemy. ITV 3.30 pm) 

• WOMEN IN THE EIGHTIES (BBC . 
1 1045pm) to fhe umbrella We Of a 
series of ^programmes, co- 
produced wffh Damnarfcs Radio, on 
importoft emptoyment'tequra^or 
women. This evening tin begin with 
a group of female employees cf a 
jeans factory in Greenock. Faced 
wiffiredundancy oramove to'; 
Northern fretand. 240 ladies led by 
theic Tailor and Garment Workers’ . 
Union shop steward, Helen . 
Monaghan, fought (he protected. 
closure of the factory by mttina-bi .- 
tor seven-months.We join theiadtes 
eigM weeks into their fightwttn 
everything-proceedbtg smoothly, Sft:. 
to rotas are working weB. - 
entertainment is octiasionalfy “ 
provided to refieve tha lxaredom and- 
they tiara the moral and financial . 
suCT*ortof feflow Scottish trade 
unionists. After three months Mr- 
Foot arrives for a brief visit to 

. pie<toehfestvport. AH turned out - 

..-.CHOICE 
- weft to. the end and the ladies kept 
their jobs, afoeft with another 
employer. Their intransigence, paid ; 
off. but would fiiey have stuck 1 
together without their Helen 
Monaghan? Future programmes are 
made in Scandinavia and the Untied 
States. 
• CREDO 0TV 4.00pm)-deals with 
foe problem of theft from churches. 

' A staggering £1 mtiSon a year Jn 
claims « paid out by the^Church of 

\ England's EocteefeeScal insurance 
Office. How can churches protect 

'themselves from larceny? Credo 
talks to an ex-convict who 

" specialized to robbing churches and 
Me edwee to vicas is to catalogue. 

•' photograph end have assessed their 
valuables.. Will tins be enough? The 

- Increase to this type.of crime Ja; 
caused, to pelt by a growing 

demand from the European antiques 
markets. An instance te given of a 
rare wooden statue stolen from a 
church near tteadtog-tupifng up to 
Belgium, where the law required thft 

. church to buy the object for ’ 

. £10,000 in order to get It back. 
• Peter DavaDe writes: 

* TVE CLASSICAL COLLECTION 
(Capital Ratfio, S.00-730am, and. _ 
6.00-8.00pm) was recorded at the. 

' Snqpe Mattings! Britten's Sea 
toterfedes from Peter Grimes and 
his Serenade for tenor, horn and 
strings, and the complete Firebird. 
The orchestra is the Royal Opera ■ 
House, under Sir GoBn Davis. Sir - 

' Peter Pears, recovering from hi» 
■ stroke, was in the audience, chin 

resting on clasped hands. There did 
: not serai a-stogte bar ot Britten- • • 

which left him anything but deeply 
moved. The Snape/Pears/Britten ’ 
chain holds fast, though now a fink 
shorter. 

GRANADA 
Aa London except:' Starts 930 am No 
Need to Shout. 10.00 Gifts of God.' 
113G Friends of Man. 11-2SAapKa<i 
Hak. 11.30-1230Asian Notebook, 
130 University ChaBange. 1 JO 
Thundeibtofc. 235630 Match Time. 
430-630 FSm: Robbery (Stanley 
'Bdcar. Joanne Peitet). Melodrama 
based Oft Great Train Robbery in 1956 

.7-15 06*8 Me Father. 74S645 
Maonwn. 1130 Stnappet Cfiy. 1230 
•Qoaadown.- 

'.AaLfodort except Starts 615 an 
-SeachtfLtafiwtaL630NbNsad«0 ' 
Shout 1030Wodd We Lhe to. 1030- 
1(30 Credo ^(130-1600 Gantenino 

-Today. 130 Untaereity CbaOenoe. 130 
Famtog Outtoak. 2.00630 ran: Never 
MM lha Qnffy, FtaeMtw wmtti (Joe 
Lynch-, John ButhaQ; TV comedy pair 
expand Brer humour for tiw afirer 
screen. 430 Scot&port.600 feiawfiUB 
Hufic.,030630 House Group. 7.1S 
Ben8an.745645MagTRmi.1130- 
Reflections. 1135 Soookar. T230 
OosadowA.- .... v. . 

As London except: Starts600ant Unit. 
625 W3dr WM Wortd of Aitaaab. 935- 
1030 Dfok Tracy. 1130 No naad to1 
Shout 113*1200 Fanning Diary. 
130 pm Untaeiafty Chaflanga: 130 - 
Catandar. 230 Mldcey. Donald rod - 
Friends. 230630 Kg Gotta. 430 
Cartoon. 440630Fftiu Hot Rock 
Ofobert Bedford. Goonta'SagaDr ‘ - - 
Comedy as low crooks ptan_to steal a 
priestess diamond. 7.15T»Trent - 
StTOkes. 745645Mapnun. 1130 
Five Minulrelor Tha Year qftha 
Dtaabted. 1135 Hagan. 1230 «h 
Qoaadown. 

SCOTTISH 
As London except Starts 905 am 
Credo. 930 Quaators. 1030-11.00 
Sesame Street. 1130-1230 No Need 
to Shout 130 Sunday Service. 130 
Farming Outlook. 600 Cartoon. 615 
Gfen Michael Cavalcade: 330630 
Untverafty Chafienga. 430 ScotsporL 
530 Give Us a Clue. 530 Happy Days. 
630630House Group. 7.15 The 
Gaffer. 745645Magnum. 1130 Late 
CalL 1135 Johnny Carson’s Tonight 
Show. 1620 Closedown. 

- WESTWARD 
As London escape Starts 930am- 
1030 Unk. 1130 No need to shout 
1130-1230 Paint along with Nancy. 
130 pm University ChWtonge. 130 
Farm and country news. 230230 
Roots. 430630 Fine Tiger Bay" 
(John Kffita, Haytey MBs). Hayiey plays 

■ a Iftte gtrf who wfinesses a murder. 
7.15 Moricsnd Mtody. 745645 
MaffiWB. 1130 ENth for «B.-113S- 
Cfosadawn. 

As London except Starts930am Unk. 
930 No need to shout 103D Grits of 
.God. 1130 Lookaround. 1138 
CtapperboanL 1130 Sunday Sundae. 
113S-1230News. 130 Unhrandty 
ChaBsnga. 130 Farming Outlook. 230 
New KM Of Fanny. 230630Shootl 
430 News. 43M3Q-nm: Good Guy* 
and the Bad Guys (Robert IBtctwm. 
Georg* Kennedy). Ageing ahariR gets 

'to hear about plans for s train robbery. 
640 Reports Action. 7.15 OflTrwtf 
Strokes. 740045 MagnuaL 1130 CHy 
of Anceta. 1630 Brenda McDermott 
1235CfendDiiiR. 

WHAT THE SWBOLS MEAN: f STB® 
* BLACK AID WWTE:M REPEAT 

As London except: Starts230630 
Roots. 630 Ftim: Tiger Boy* (Haytey 
MBs. John MBS). Haytey plays a tittle 
girt wAbtafinesaes a mtirder. 7.15 Monk 
and Mbidy. 745645 Magnum. 1130 
Epaogusfoflowed by ciosodown. 

ULSTER 
1130 am Link. 1130-1600 Gardening 
Today. 1658 pm News’. i:ootlnh«sfty 
ChaBonge. 130 Out «f Town. 600-230 
Mckey. Donald and Fronds. 4303.30 
ram: Wnskre Boy (Robert DonaL 
ktogaer Loghton) Bank official’s son « 
oepeaed from Osborne Naval Ccfleoeitar 
foe atoged theft ol» Posffl Oder. B38 
News. S-.40 In Our Eyas. 1130 Sports 
Recute. 1135Bedtime.Closedown. ... 

SOUTHERN 

As London except Starts 935sm 
Tsfidng Bfces. 930 No need to Shout 

■1030-1130 Gifts ot God. 1133-1230 
Stfopny. 130 Cffips. 620230 
Cartoon: 430Painterahwm:-530Jog •• 
90.535 News. 630630 How's Your 
Father? 7.15 Magnum. 615645 - 
Benson. 930 The PmTmjflmmb: 1130 
Monts Cartp axnr Lany Adler. 1230 
weather foflowed by Dtaturtang Report 

ANGUA 
a*110!* Starts S3QanF ' ■ 

1030 Paint Along wtth Nancy. 1130* 
1230No Need to Shout 1-Mpm 
Flying KM. 130 Wealher. 135 
£*™^aD»wy.23S Laurel and Hardy.* 
230630 Match of ti»a Wook. 430. 

' towa^te rt*. 330 How’s Ymr 
FMher? M063O Portrtat of a VBage: 
Waston tfoderwood. Bucks. 7.15 
DUerent Strokes. 745645 Magnum. 
1130 Going Out 1600 Roots. 
1630am abta for Today. • 

As London except Starts 930aro- 
1600 No Need to Shout 1130-1600 
Gardening Today. 130 pin UntveraHy 
ChaOeoge. 130 Farming Outfoofc. 230 
'Border Diary. 605330 Film: Laxdate 
«afl (Ronald Squire, Kathleen Ryan). 
Rebel islanders refuse to uay their road 
fund Seances until a new road and pier 
are provided 430 Sootspart 530 
Credo. 530630 Chips. 7.15 DHTrent 

-Shakes. 745645 Magnum. 1130 
Cfosotfown. 

HTVWEST 

Aa London except: Starts 930aat* 
1030 Sesame Street 1130-1230 No 
Need to Shout. 130pm University 
Chatange. 130 Fanning Diary. 230> 
230 Mork and Mbidy.4303.30 Rtac 
Spaifoh Main (Maureen O’Hara. Paul 
Henreid). Dutch merchant captain la 
doubte-eroared by the Spanish 
governor Band Joins the buccaneer*. 
030640 News. 8.15-845 
Davidson Show. 1130 Last ot Summer. 
1230am OosedCwn. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES 
As HTV Waal except Starts230pm- 
430 Worzat Gumatidge. 330430 
Cymorth. 430430 Dear Enemy. 

Asixndon except Starts 930 am 
Farming Today. 930-1030No Need to 
Shout 113tW230Gantentog Today. 
130 pro University-Challenge. 130 
Hirmdertifads. 230630 Star Soccer. 
430630 Rtm: Odd Couple (Jack 
Lemmon, Warier AaKhau). Flateftarfaig 
can be ton. 7.15 DHTrent Strokes. 
745-846 Magnum. 1130 Strumpet 
CUy. 1630 am Closedown. 
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Czech TV 

v.;; it First-FuBUsheil 1783 

complaint 
‘carefully’ 
considered 
Continued from.'page 1 — 

activities and considerable sums 
of money for financing subver¬ 
sive activities.0 '■ 

Mr Kavan, -who dune to Bri¬ 
tain from Czechoslovakia after 
toe overthrow of the Dubcek 
government in 1968, denied in 

«rnde in The Times that 
there was any list “There was 
no such list I should know as 

■i am a member of the small 
©roup known a* ‘The Solidarity 
Fund * which prepared the 
consignment of literature.0 _ 

The documentary showed Mr 
Kavan meeting the • French 
couple in Paris end a re¬ 
construction of the van h^fag 
loaded. 

Mr Kavan also appeared, 
peaking directly to the camera, 
to the astonishment of some 
Czechs living in London. He 
said he was not trying to bring 
the Government down but 
attempting to maintain the flow 
of information in and oiit of 

; Czechoslovakia. 
Among those held during the 

round up of dissidents were 
Mr Karel Kyncl, aged 54, a 
journalist and father of one of 
the complainants, Mr Tin 
Rum], aged 56, and his son Jan, 
aged 26 ; Eva Kanturkova, aged 
51, a writer: Dr Jan Mlynarik, 
aged 48, a Slovak historian ; Dr 
Milan Simecka, aged 50, a for¬ 
mer university professor but 
for the last 10 years a labourer ; 
and Dr Jirina Siklova, aged 46, 
a sociologist. 

They, with seven others face 
up to 10 years in jail when 
their trial begins. 

It had been expected that 
the trial, known as the case of 
Dr Siklova and company, would 
be one of .the biggest show 
trials since the Soviet invasion 
of Czechoslovakia in 1963. . 

But it has been delayed since 
the summer and among Czechs 
in Britain it is thought that the 
authorities no longer want a 
show trial, which would attract 
a lot of interest in the West, 
but, several smaller hearings. 

The commission examining 
the complaint, which come 
under the heading of “unjust 
and unfair " treatment, Is aware 
of the sensitivity of the-matter. 
As well as taking written evi¬ 
dence, in the form of the com¬ 
plaints and the Thames rebuttal, 
it will hear oral evidence. 

Era-World Cup uproar 

By Norman Fox 

-As Spartsworid Travel jester-; than a year. It first applied last 
day desk with a flood hf in-.. October after-feeingwormed -as 
quiries for World Cup tickets a ■ new: company with £110,000 
following England’s qualifies-. backing of a three-member con- 
-don ' for. the finals in Spain, scurium early in 1980 to pitch 
other travel organizations were for the sole contract of World other travel -organizations were 
angry, that only one company 
had been given ,the lucrative 
official rights, 

■ One leading' sports' travel 

lizations were for the sole contract of World 
one company Cup tickets.. _ 
the lucrative 'Mr ^Geoffrey Phillips, Sports- 

world dlmaor, said. last-turf#: 
sports' travel . “ ABTA/Sfe JtiLtif used to"‘dealmg 

agent. David < Dryer, said- that. , with, companies whose, turnover 
though .he wished Sportyworid will be made.; over a short 
good hick: for their enterprise, period of time:. I think it-has 
he was still determined to offer . created.a mound of 'admmistra- 
his regular clients trips 'to 'five paperwork; 

-Spain. Up to 1,000 would travel; ' '** We have1 Men- accepted ‘as 
with him,.he thought, and he provisional merribers,; but I 
felt ,he had a right to receive- 'think wtoc is worryingr ABTA 
an allocation of tickets. is what ■Would position 

“ We did nor apply to the of our, customers if the consor- 
. Spanish World Cup organizers \ tium set-to deil with the 
because we saw. no reason to do ' tickets ' in Spain - went Into 
so”, he said. “We had always ixqtudabon,' although'they arc 
dealt directly with the Football *0 big-that tftars pure& a 
Association.” As it happened, theoretical question.3* .' - 
Sportsworld applied directly to Sportswear! . ___ „ sAY 'they have 
the - Spanish travel consortium already paid Mandftspaiti-82 
Mandiespaua-S2, • appointed by £5OO,OO0.; Mr Phillips sAld-i 

• ■fl_T. A _-J_._1 km,. > C._ the Spanish FA, and won 'the 
sole agency for Britain. 

“We have ■ guarantees from 
them that all that money .win 

The FA were dismayed: and be returned to us in tbe event 
refused to allow Sportsworld to that they went bankrupt.” 
-advertise- in- - England’s pro*. " ^Membership -.of -ABTA would 
grammes.. Mr Dryer said he did mean- .that, all Sports tv orid 
not .believe one company, could passengers "would, be' coveted 
handle-all the supporters Wish- 'by travel - agents* agreement, 
ing to travel. which protects the • public 

a conservative estimate is of' from losmg money if any agent 
20,000 England supporters while or tour- operator' goes brake. It 
jn^Scptiahd there is not a seat 1785 something set after the 
available.on •nights leaving-for Court Line crash in the early 
Spain during the week before 1970s. ■ v < 
the. conroetitkm. Some :tickets Ai a ■■non-member, those the competition. Some, tipkeis Ai a ■•non-membi 
will .stitt-be avaiiableat tfafi Sports fins on1 a_Sj 
gates '-for matches proving package; overlana “J 
difficult to sell. -would • not- be— 

a - Sportsworld 
jd‘fjby coach 
be; - covered. 

Last-year Sportsworld Travel Passengers- booking- 'packages 
was formed-nut of an Earls including air flights would .be 
Court travel agency, a credit covered-by Sports world’s Civil 
card ■ organization' - and an Aviation Authority bond. ;' ■ 
advertising- agency^ - - , baddng 

■ Sportsvrorld dquy-fhiy are Sportsvhjcia consists .of the- 
inexperienced. Membersor their; ^discount credit ;icartf company, 
consortium had “ a long and -Countdown Ltd, a design group 

Lost poet to sell plastic Eve 

Eve and -the poet. Art Nouveau Eve is wearing 
plastics Jjecause_the poet has got over his craze 
for roof-gardening, and wants to sell her -for 
bread, a commodity good poets are always short 
of (Philip. Howard writes). The poet is 
Christopher Logue, whose birthday is on 
Monday* They were photographed for us on the 

balcony of their flat in..Netting Hill -by;John" 
. Benton-Harris,1 riverriin, .past -Eve and- Adam’s-. 
Logue says that he has written no substantial* 
•poetry-for four years. “ L feel -lost—Whatever 
poetry .I write has got to. he- quite gotid, other¬ 
wise there’s no point.'There’s"thousands of years- 
of good, light, entertainmg j>oetry ; no need toV 
add more to it.” . While he widts For his muse3 -he- 
has tarted up some .old poems.;, acted in:-some.' 
terrible old rubhish, birt also-as the- Player Kipg, ■ 

whose lines_ he amended'for the Royal Court 
Hamlet-;- written True Stories for Private Eye • 
and telephoned his. friends .with enchanting * 
questioxts out of the bhie. The gravel voice 
gnwls cheerfully out of the receiver.:: * What’s 
the opposite of an autodfdari, ATflear ? "“ Where 
are you going, Chris toiler? Down the road. 
What to-<jfo ? To change the world. Why do. you 
want to change, the world’? Bepause I. cannot 
change' alone.' ' j 

successful experience of sport* making the brochures,- _~BBB 
Design Print and -Contin'enml 

^f«ps-^^ee Olympic *£££■; 

Thq company, -who expect tq .." '^e BTPVP offers packages 
take 8;000 peoDle: -t6. Spain," ranging fronr £295 - to £1,895 
secured, the. deal after jratting and says that less than 5 per 
down q large .amount if money, cent of'those booked are under 

***** jff: 
Fhflin Robinson writes; Sports . * »condition 
world has been waiting for-mem- .TP8*- °he •• responsible,- ■ adojt 
bership qf ;die Association of -travels with every five people 
British Tjavel Agents-for.more under the age of 21." 

THE TIMES INFORMATION SERVICE 
Today’s events 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
plant a tree, Anmer, Norfolk, dur- 
Ine National Tree Week, 12. ■ 

Talks, lectures 
One day conference: Lawyers 

and Psychologists Gathering and 
Giving Evidence, King’s College, 

Strand, 9.45. Trends in European 
Court Portraiture: 1550.16m, by 
Robin Gibson, Lecture Room. 
National Portrait - Gallery, St 
Martins Place, 3.30. The Great 
Apes : film programme, British 
Museum (Natural History), Crom¬ 
well Road, 3. Volcanic eruptions, 
Tbe Geological -Museum, Exhibi¬ 
tion Road, South Kensington, 2.30. 
Dutch Landscapes, National Gal¬ 

lery, 12. Twentieth Century Move---—=— - 
ments: Futurism, by Laurence lVifnM -X. 
Bradbury, Tate Galley, 3. Anglo- HOt€S 
Saxon pottery and glass, 1130 ; --—--i——1^-1 
Death and burial in Saxon and Ravens do not move far from their 

The Pound 

; Viking - times, 2-30, British or crag, whatever the weather. Austria Sch. . 
I Museum. Even though the days are abort Belgium Ft 
Events for rhildren f9r feeding, they win pause to Canada $ 

Th7 ton e° . ^ play-in tiiefr briefly giiding Denmark Kr 
°a upsWe down msMdeniy <£rapping FranceFr 

JA"ndrtd'H .crowi also Germany DM 

Hie Times Crossword Puzzle No l5,68<> 

^ ,Angel a hnndrodTeet- CarridncroiJrs aSo: 
Marionette Thtttre. Puppet per- stay around their breeding areas,- GnSr -- : 
fotuiance of The Prince and the in pairs or small family parties r Ireland Pt- - 

■^tha0Tr SHT61 on ^ coart they "will'sometimes- Italy Ur - 
supporting feed now by dropping crabs-oa to Japan Yn 

docka »'*weak the shell.. Ho.>ded; Nmheriands Gld 

aBEjrftar fa srssa te.’srttisfflt 
years and over. act weeks and scattered alone, the *«-»■—- ■ tL. 

Bank 
buys 
3U0 
82.75 
233 

. 14^7 
11J4. 
AM 

124:00 
1^5 

2375.00 
444.00 

4^7 
11A6 

127.00 

.Bonk 
sells 
29.60 
78.75 
2.24 

13^7 
■ 10.64 

422 
116.00 

Uff 
2275.00 

418^0 
• 4.63 

1036 
120:00 
180S0 
.1035 
-338 

. 1.89 
"85.00 

Weather NOON TOPATtiww k &yn fa nOBbon fVONT&Wwm^; Oc^wCd 

A vigorous depresshm. .< is 
moving NE to W of Scotland 
with: an associated frontal 

trough crossing^all parts: ■; 

Forecasts from Sam' 
.1. -toiinlftWit 

- txt Awh*; MUbwb: CIowO*’ 

?• «ss: tnousands nave tlocked In'Spain.Eta . 18930 18030 
aeed f^tJm ^ Mtic duribS-'F>e P«t, SwS&mKr1039 1035 

years and over. ■ weeks, and scattered along the Switzerland Fr- ' 330 ; -338 
Music shores of Southern England.-..t. USAS • 136"- 1.89 
“ C " On many oak trees/t&e leaves Yugoriavia Dnr 9130 KM 
•An Evening of Viennese Music, cominue to clmg,,jti^ow,apd.hoHy- 

Lmyens Room, Liverpool Metro- Poking. Biucken- n purple^and note* 'jupob*?yesterday iy 
poll can Cathedral, Liverpool. 730 hrown, but still stands upright,: ha bjtcujiBtoj: -Tnwrnau onai. pu. dh- 
Mozart Requiem SoIemnVe^ers, fron.^ 
London Mozart Playeiu, leader, “K?* 8ts^rf7 flowers oftbe shaggy' Umdon. -The PT Index rose 
John Glickman, conductor, Hilary soldier neartie-under wails ; the last 8 5 ro HO 2. 
Davan Wetton, Guild fort Catbed- sknflcaps hang-their blueflowers NewYork*- The Dow Tones in- 
ral. 7.30. Charity chamber con- °,rer nver-banks. Badgersdigtiirir tfJSl a^ge°d<»e^ 
cert in aid o^ World Wildlife deeP wuaer juarters,Umng,the opg^Jg 
Fund, Unitarian Church. Boon cavity with fallen leaves to-gjveDff: ^ ' _ 
Lane, Gdders Green, 3. a musty wnrt ;beforeilifet-.ae-; ^ 

entrances will be blocked, and the- OPOTlIIM? HXtlirCS ' ' 
Exhibitions badgers will sleep. Grass'-snakes ^ * 

_ «... - hibernate among me tree-roots at . -—r 
.. ^a?Pus Books in Science. Bri- the bottom of hedges, often^ twined I _fPw**n-: ?A Cup^ first round. 

Exhibitions 
FoMbaO-: FA Cup first round. 

- UOSU, East AMfla. MUbsrfs: CloDtt, 
■M.nlo «r drizzle, drier and pnsrfblr 
bri^Uz- later; *!nd SW, ll#t fredKBlng; 
aax tasip 14C .C57FL - .-7 

SE,' SW, antral $ Entart. S Wake 
Cfirir. oixasiMal rain or drizzle, hdl. mf. 
costal fcg, drier and perhapi .trigfaw-' In 
ptaas -fater;- eflfaf SW hJL . Ukt^h: 
fresh; loodlr rirtos; .WK-Ubsi 14C ts&fl 
Borin. E, HE, cortrri N EosM, Efli- . 
fwdr; Dnriui: • UaJnlj cloodj, -oBthreaks. of 
«fo. Mil teg, drier later, bright" Intcnak 
In pterts; wiri SW light, tnDearisg fttjir- 
«- Stroag; nrot wrap 13C (55F): 

• OmmJ islands: iptoly ctoody,. pcca- 
SMril drizzle, fog -'jjticbes; vdod SW, 
oiofeau or (red; max tcoqi 15C (59F>. 

IW Eoetari, N Wkkc. Cbrnfr; oattaaks.: 
of nua, hill fog, trier lotereab dnekpin, 
eq»daJb iofoed; irind SW, ll^t, laoearing 
fresh-or strong;.max Uofo l3C 1550.....^. 

Ufa District fiksnr. ArgjU, SW Seri, 
bad, N Jrefari,. Ilk of .Bm • Cloudy- with 
rain, passfoty beany. Mil fog,-drier far pfaees 
IMbt wiod S. noderate, Jooeadag streog to 
gale.and veering SW; max top 12C (54F).. 

AfariHn, Merer Firth. HE Sutbad. 
Orimor Dry at Hrat then periods-ef rain,- - 

tish Library. Great Russell Street, together in groups -for mutual.1 a*”1 second divalens, Scottish \ iwsIWy beanr. hill fog; riri S, light iocreas- 
10-5. Paul Tanqueray ': innocent, comfort. League-*ee page 23.- — • * |'-fS.5SS,to s*1®-"ol1® tanP iu-a. ram tanqueray : innocent, comfort. . . . . _ __ _, 
romantic stage and society por! • r— : T> T m - Bnghy-Union rlxeteat v Anstra- 
traits from 1920s and 1930s, Lyric ' 1 ' ~ '' ' Lensdowne Road, .Dublin, 
Theatre, King Street, 10-9 New DJ *■' ' 230).r.England B ,v.France B (at 
Topographies: photographs, fay :: ^ Briaoit..'230) s •'Weldi^Cap fSm 
Robert Adams, Lewis. Baits and ———'- ■—! ™*°0; „ '■ •' 1, . " ' 

Deal, a look at landscapes in . Munands t AS t (Warwickshire) ] J4*tmmdHnntTT«»tiHgs 
*e United States and how man PartiaHy.closed:S- tu Atherstoneax (1.0), _AyT_ (1.0).and. Car- 

his mark upon it> Open junction of Holly Lape aml Mere- 'te^ir Bndge_(i2^5). 
Eye Gallery, 90-92 White chapel, Lane. Frequent delay*:, M6raDytog (tomorrow) : 
Liverpool, 10-5.30. Stephen lane closure N .and. sontbBotind' Lombard RAC rally- starts * in 
Rflsseu : Exhibition of Drawings over three-mile stretch near Keele .Chesty. ■ 
and Portraits, Exhibition Area, 3rd service area. Real temns (today and tomor-- 
floor. Central Library, Cambridge, .The Norths A59,. A59(T): .aoid- 
10-S. . A65(T) : Extensive- roadworks- 0* Qu®e°s pub, west Kensing- 
— -:-: throughout Skipton, North York-; f,, .. 

Tomorrows events 
* Bought oh Interchange - *' -* • v® Squasli Leicester). 

Exhibitions ^ _ Wares and the west->A483 r Sport'on TV . 

London’s Flying Start: tbe early ^w’Sles^^nbSr'S^1 1? S'05 am. The World ol 
days of aviation, the Museum of A3SS- Rugby ; 2235, bandstand ; 1230, 
London, London Wall, 26. I Was ^Qea Footfall. F«ts:. .1230, 'Raring 
There, Binuinghanj and The Great ftwn- AscotI JO, Znternatibnal 
War, Birmingham Museum, Bir- Boring2^0, International Rugby- 
^ham, 2-530. Nicolas de UnlaT; 4JK Axtdetics; I« 
Sma. Tate GaHeiy, 2-6. Tbe bo^CTfrSSls Mati4»-o€-&e-Day.-RBC3 5-.83S, 
Dolmetsch Coflectioa .of Musical ™ -l ■ - < The Worid Chess Championships. 
Instruments. Homlman Museum, a. _ * ! TTVj;. 12..15,. .World. _of Sport: 
London Road, 2-6. Japanese pop- AUCtHMlS ' A2X5,'pyimiastIcs ; 1.20, Rachm 7 
ular literature. British Library —u. — =--——■———3.00, ■ American Fo'otbaH ; <430> 
GaUaies; Grtar ,Itiisselh-Street, Wrestling; 438, Results. - - 
230-6. Ventrfloqaism.: tbe Vaien- Nanzral HBitpry - 2, Vtewipg r Phfl- — .-1 
tine Vox Collection, - Museum - of Blenheim Street:, fund ture,l ToinOlXow . , 

I ChQdbood, Cambridge'Beatit Road, carprtvobiect* ;-<ril paint BBC 2 : 2.40,Tee ^eating.; 5100, 
2.30-530. rtSS .until 12. Rm*y3wriil * 9307Gra^ Slam. 

jy.jjfl. 

rallying. (tomorrow) : 
SAC rafly* starts -in 

ACROSS 

1 Loud is -not this (5). 
4 17th century play, or prep¬ 

aration for one (9). 
9 Caught thus, holding all the 

diamonds? (3-6). 
U Less convincing work by 

Debussy (5). 
11 Maid of Pskov's alternative is a 

dreadful Fellow (433). 
12 Provide last six of eleven in 

Manchester sports ground (6). 
14 Tree seen in end of crescent 

moon’s light (8). 
37 Proper way to break oar codes 

<8>. 
19 Escort at less than a shilling 

once (6). 
22 Twice send evfl, say, possibly 

in this form (5&4). 
24 Dwelling — single one now 

pointless (5). 
25 Chap, possibly Latin one, in 

Dickens (9), 
26 Swindles about small apples 

(9). 
27 Place in bank (far oner, 

maybe) (5). 

2 In leading three <4 diamonds 
for this rubber? (5). 

3 Vehicle overturns another on 
hill (7). 

4 More revolutionary — after 
rising, likewise (6). 

5 How to surround border? 
Right —plant it (8). 

6 Cony out no aerial manoeuvre 
without* wing control (7). 

7 See about part of speech — Tm 
upsets note (9). . . 

g Big drink's right In die middle 
<S>. . 

13 Note due aboirt girl's apparent" 
- - worth (43).. 
15 Assess. Stevenson's travelling 

- -companion? (9). - - . 
16 Shaw's extra character a comic 

strip hero? (8). 
18 Becomes exhausted, and gets 

dismissed (4,3). 

Tomorrow's events 

lie C52F). 
Ctrirri HJgMjmh. mr Scritkri: PerlMs of 

Bin. possibly beau ritb «s» snow os fain* 
af Hot? iriad S, Hgbt teitariag rtroog to 
pda, wring SW; max tam UC <5tF). 

SaUvri: Becoming dandy iritti period* «f 
rata In afternoon.and Lredan, faDI ftgj'Vliid. 
KW, light backlog S, streag to gate, mm 
twp ioc (son. _ . •• __ t_ 

sea PASSAGES: S Itett Sec WW W, 
moderate or fresb,- bvdtfog SW, tresfc or 
dw-r.wfa toon, tog Pddg.- rea wo^g, 
(ocraKta mainly omnb- Sbatt Dowr. 
Cwfebftuitn (E): Wind mdafo SW-to, 

'Sw Bain "Max ’ 
Irs in C F 

*_,tom®.p'' EapM^atol (S): Wind maldy SW.^frefo, 
] plOHS(Up in jtlmatty pm KOskOl rant V-ettfe, 
Kensing- fog atm; sea nwfcrauv. oetadomib: 

739 an 
■bob rises: 
133 are 

Sm sets: 
:a.W pm 
Kmo Ktsi 
235 pn 

idstand ; 1230,1 ■mae."th«to*w 26: 
.1230, Raring f 

; The Worid Chess Championships. 
! JT^V: . .World, .of Sport i lttwJif»c.1»0Tenibflr 26. 
• 1245,'Gymnastics ; 130, Radhs ? r—— -—- 

3.00, • -American Fo'otbaH; •• ■ TArkfinv■rni finift 
Wrestling ; 438, Results. - / \ „ ia6UU1^ ^ 

5 on »tc 
4.03 p« 
Hfou «tr 

—m- - 

Sortwreo*- ; -,o69 48 Stoner* 
BrfoHagioir- 33 12 54 Stowers 
&*w.' . — -28 .15 59 Rdopm 
Unmstoft- • — Ja 15 59 Showen 
ftatito - "03 06 M -57 Bata 

.05.15 59_. Drink 
. FWfastooo "r— 33 24'-57 Drink 

ttoUatf ■ V-r 06- 33 55 Drinte - 
.Wbrttag; > — M 34 57 Drinle 
uulefaampton — 30 15 -59 Drinle 
togacr Regis — 06 13 B Ortzae 

: SkoiUta . . OS -15:-M-Ckudp r 
BmuorewUi -.-r- 06 34-57 Ortzzti 
^*la*a8e.. ■ — -W 14 57 Drizzle 
Wtifototh — 07.' 14 57- -OaB - -" 
ExOTMh V ; — ^2 .15,59 Sbawen 

. Tefgmnto. ~ .Jta 1«: 57 Bam 
— '04 15 59 Drizzle 

Ptoarev, .12. 14 57 Drizzle 
Jaw. 33 - — '15.-59-; SmJaLL 

. „ CumuQ), 0,6 —{16 61 . Cloudy 
SgUy Isles — M 13 55 .Ditew 

■ nfratttrtie - JO M ST Rate - . 
ri0;te—MM 09 4 doufoc—donby • J™7 -V . '■— 29 14 57 . Rain 
**; .f-foB!. d-drtzzlcni--k3ii ■ J6 43 55.Stowers 
; iwah; s—«ow Ur—ttaoder- • ~ -23. .15 59. Rain 

V > toiai- pa—poriodical rata wtU — -09 13 -55 Rate 
... mam. Wad meed ta nadi 1 Blackpool .. -03.' 12 54. Shotas 
_-_:_- - Mgpwbe •--H- . J1 • 9.48 . Rata ! 

lgiiest and lowest 15 ^ a « Sen 
_ EAtotorailr 0 8 « 7 45 Smm 

I An «r- 13^ 9.48 Shorn I nay me Exeter, xoamu, Ben- Tlrte — 1.10 B 46 Hall. 
1 (tin. Lowest *y m: EsbtaJe-, Stanwaj OA .83 8 46 Stowers 
irtoreU, 7C (45F). Rigbest-rainfall, ® J l ® «*{| 
Wton Hlgtost htotae. Owe, 5.9 Wotea 3B 51 B 46 aim 

... '1 Oytx ■ 5.9- 50 Sharers 

Highest and lowest 
Hlgiul day tax: Exeter, Tanka, Gnero- 

10, 16C (6in. Lowest day n: Edntale^ 
imdr, (Grtamll, 7C C45F). Highest iwinfali, 
Lerwidc. 1.41a, Highest tnnfctae, Dyce. 5.9 
far. —...- 

— -09 13 -55 Rata 
— -13 . '12 54 Shotas 
^ .J1 • 9. 48 . Rata 
— 21 .9. 48 Ram 

M 20 a 46 Stowen 
0.8 JSt 7 45 Siowen 
1.3 06 9 48 Shorn 
— 1.10 . 8 46 Hall 

0=6 .83 & 46 Stowers 
0-3 1.40 7 45 Hall 
3JS St 7 AS Hall 
SB SI 8 46 Stowers 
5.9- -.O'tt- 50 Showers 

BGg&tides 

20 Give this a go, having trouble 
after start of storm (3-4). — 

2.30-53A . . - . lugs .until 12.- - ■ • . ■ . , 

19fii and 20th centtny French ~t * - . .. . .—r--. »*T ,4.r?rwr J 
paintings. Usher Ait Gallery, AllXiry£33&rtieS .: -:-:-- 
Lind am Road, Lincoln, 230-5. 9th —,-:-—- mwl._ 
Daily MaU International Ski Show, „ Voltaire wu bontin Fa1594. gaToei 
Earl’s Court, Exhibition -Centre, PurceD .died ,in .' London, 

- BBC 21 2.40, Ice tomg.; 5TOO, 
Ro^jy Atecial; 930. Grand Slam. 
rry :-.2J0r I»»e;Bl6 Mateu. .. 

21 An academic is killed whtte 
hunting (6). 

22 European with small house hi 
London? (5). 

; hi always the risk 'that 
a- Severe mad. .prolonged 

; 12-7 tot day. 1695. .Mitre de:Rorier aWfiie ■ tU.' h, »Twave r>>* rl*t'Hat 
1 Antigaes, crafts ' ' ■ . 

Foarth pre-Cbnstmac pottery g ^a MonteolS&lDt-rir.tal- -tS 
and craft market, LDfort Hall, JPon,_17e.___. ^ffor^^dmrm rao. 
Eilfort Park, near Onnffle, North- Tomorrow' SttiSb4f£r^ ££t5(V5Z 

tbddw 434 pa to T.00 W 
Bririsl 4.44 pm-to 730 ire 
BJWorto 4^6 pm to 135*m 
Maefasto 4.34-pn to 737 pm 
MmanR5.ai pn u 736ta 
TOMORROW 
itow433 prate7JBZ'ma' . 

■ Bristol 4A3 pm to 731 am 
Bfatatii4.25b- to7jeam 
wmdmamr.ASftn to 7.19 am 
feereBm 5.00 p« to 738 am 

Today 
am «rr 

r9t2Z 5.9 

BrKast ' 
Miff 
PCTjinrt 
D*wr 
.Rfomtt: 

933 JA 
333 lflA 

,P« KT 
1032.63 
10.02 - 3.7 
3.« 10.9 
7-30 3.3 

Tomorrow 
wr 
&S- London.Bridge 
3.7 -Akvdn ' 
0 .9 Areamatitr, 
33 aribst . 

3-06. 'AS. 
ASS AS 

1 New friend - (and- mote) for 23 Epic story of one Irish house's 
Miranda (9). .overthrow®. 

A prise af The Times Adas of die World (oomprahtnriat edition) mil be 
rinra for the first correct solution opened next Thursday. Entries should 
K addressed to: The Tima, Satumap Crossword Competition, 12 Calea 

amptonsMr^ 1A5. The Udings ^ Blrifas i_~ Jtirhard-Nterille (War-■] month or at lean to have' the 

(SaSL Fw-s***&Aa*SUSS 
TsB^ lecmr^ . . . 

London Observed: From Iran music conectsr, l&S9i<-.Dejrtis: which do sot rot so muddy as 
shed to marble halls r the Victoria Martin ^Frotesher^Flymcnth: 159f?; 3n>e dr horsechestnut'leaves, wfll 
and Alberr Museum, by ■ John Robert CTive.' died '-tte H&iowh protect- aifch plants at nerines, 
Physlck, 3.30;- . Elizabethan band; London, 177f ^'ArtbiiriguIQ.: Amaryllis! belladonna,, sch&ostxlur 
Embroidery.:. Room 53, - Vfctcaia van, f^ndcin,'19O0- -Jack,LOn(ftm,' yodng.- hardy, fuchsias; Iris. m«ni- , 

wOufd. suffer, it would pay t» prtr- 
tfiCt thfioi- before the' raid of die' 

Yesteniay 

TaBcs, lectures 
he addressed to: The Tima, Saturday Crossword Competition, 12 Calea 
Saver. London WCS9 9YT. The winner arid solution'wifi 6e'puHutel' 
new Saturdau. The winner of last Saturday's competition is Mr P. G. next Saturday. The winner of last Saturday's competition 
HTiorcttf-SantA, Chordtc Cottage, Aldetrargh, Sz^fWfc 

Address............. 

Solntioa eCFusde No 15,680 - ; Solution of FnnI* No 1*^05 

3(5 ■■ M'-M If 15 0 
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